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SERIOUS THOUGHTS

Earthquake, at LISBON,

Tua res agitur
,
paries quum proximus ardet.

HINKING men generally allow that the

greater part of modern Chriftians are not

more virtuous than the antient Heathens
: per*

haps lefs fo
;
fince public fpirit, love of our coun-

try, generous honefty and Ample truth, are fcarce

any where to be found. On the contrary, cove-

toufnefs, ambition, various injuftice, luxury and

falfhood in every kind, have infefted every

rank and denomination of people, the clergy

themfelves not excepted. Now they who be-

lieve there is a God are apt to believe, he is

not well pleafed with this. Nay, they think, he

has intimated it very plainly, in many parts of

Ae Chriftian world. How many hundred thou-

fand men have been fwept away by war, in Eu-

Occafioned by the late

A 2 rcpe
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rope only, within half a century? Kow many

thoufands, within little more than this, hath the

earth opened her mouth and fwallowed up ?

Numbers funk at Port-Royal
,
and rofe no more.

Many thoufands went quick into the pit at Lima.

The whole city of Catanea in Sicily, and every

inhabitant of it perifhed together. Nothing but

heaps of afhes and cinders fhew where it Hood.

Not fo much as one Lot efcaped out of Sodom

!

And what fhall we fay of the late accounts

from Portugal? That feme thoufand houfes, and

many thoufand perfons are no more ! That a

fair city is now in ruinous heaps. Is there in-

deed a God that judges the world ? And is he

now making inquifttion for blood ? If fo, it is

not furprizing, he fliould begin there, where fo

much blood has been poured on the ground like

water ? Where fo many brave men have been

murdered, in the moft bafe and cowardly, as

well as barbarous manner, almoll every day, as

well as every night, while none regarded or laid

it- to the heart. “ Let them hunt and de-

ploy the precious life, fo we may feeare our
* {lores of gold and precious Hones.” How
long has their blood been crying from the earth?

Yea, how long has that bloody f houfeof mercy,

' - the

* Merchants who have lived in Portugal inform us, that ti c

king had a large building filled with diamonds : and more gold

ftoied up, coined and uncoined, than all the other princes of
Europe together.

t The title which the Inquifttion of Portugal (if not in other

gauntries alfoj takes to itfelf.
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the fcandal not only of all religion, but even oi

human nature, flood to infult both heaven and

eartli ? AndJliall / not vifitfor theft things, faith

the Lord ? Shall not myfoul be avenged offoch a

city as this ?

It has been the opinion of many, that even

this nation has not been without forrie marks of

God’s difpleafure. Has not war been let loofe

even within our own land, fo that London itfelf

felt the alarm P Has not a peflilential ficknefs

broken in upon our cattle, and in many parts,

left not one of them alive ? And although the

earth does not yet open in England or Ireland,

has it not fhook, and reeled to and fro like a

drunken man ? And that not in one or two

places only, but almoft from one end of the

kingdom to the other ?

Perhaps one might afk, Was there nothing un-

common, nothing more than is ufual at this

feafon of the year, in the rains, the hail, the

winds, the thunder and lightning, which we have

lately heard and feen ? Particularly, in the florin

which was the fame day and hour, that they

were playing off Macbeth’s thunder and light-

ning at the theatre. One would almofl think

they defigned this (inafmuch as the entertain-

ment continued, notwithflanding all the artillery

cf heaven) as a formal anfwer to that quef-

tion, “ Canfl thou thunder with an arm like

him ?”

A 3 What
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What fhall we fay to the affair of W'hijlcn

Cliffs? Of which were it not for the unparal-

leled ftuptidity of the Enghjh, all England would

have rang long ago, from one fea to another.

And yet feven miles from the place, they knew
little more of it in May lad, than if it had hap*

pened in China or Japan.

The faft (of the truth of which any who will

be at the pains of enquiring, may foon be fatis-

fied) is this. Qn lutfday, March 251I1 laft, be-

ing the week before Eajler, many perfons heard

a great noife near a r.idge of mountains called

Black Hamilton in Yorkjhire. It was obferved

chiefly on the fouth weft fide of the mountain,

about a mile from the courfe where the Hamil-

ton races are run, near a ledge of rocks, com-

monly called Whijlon Cliffs ,
two miles from Sut-

ton, and about five from Tkirjk.

The fame noife was heard on Wednefday by all

who went that way. On Thurfday, about feven

in the morning, Edward Allot, weaver, and

Adam. BoJomruoj thy bleacher, both of Sutton, rid-

ing under Whijlon Cliffs, heard a roaring (fo they

termed it) like many cannons, or loud and rol-

ling thunder. It feemed to come from the cliffs

:

looking up to which, they faw a large body cf

ffone, four or five yards broad, fplit and fly off

from the very top of the rock. They thought it

ffrange, but rode on. Between ten and eleven,

a larger piece of the rock, about fifteen yards

thick.
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thick, thirty high, and between fixty and feven-

ty broad, was torn off and thrown into the valley.

About feven in the evening, one who was

riding by, obferved the ground to lhake exceed-

ingly, and foon after feveral large Hones or rocks

of fome tons weight each, rofe out of the ground.

Others were thrown on one fide, others turned

upfide down, and many rolled over and over.

Being a little furprized, and not very curious, he

hailed on his way.

On Friday and Saturday the ground continu-

ed to lhake, and the rocks to roll over one ano-

ther. The earth alfo clave afunder in very

many places, and continued fo to do till Sunday

morning.

Being at Ofmotheily, feven miles from the

cliffs, on Monday, June 1, and finding Edward
Abbot there, I defired him the next morning to

Ihew me the way thither. I walked, crept and
climbed round and over great part of the ruins.

I could not perceive by any fign, that there was
ever any cavity in the rock at all; but one part

of the folid Hone is cleft from the reft, in a per-

pendicular line, and as fmooth as if cut with in-

llruments. Nor is it barely thrown down, but

Iplit into many hundred pieces, fome of which
lie four or five hundred yards from the main-

rock.

The ground nearellthe cliff, is not raifed, but

funk confiderably beneath the level. But at

fome dillance it is raifed in a ridge of eight or

A 4 ten
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ten yajds high, twelve or fifteen broad, and near

an hundred long. Adjoining to this lies an oval

piece of ground thirty or forty yards in diame-

ter, which has been removed whole as it is,

from beneath the cliff, without the leaf! fiffure,

with all its load of rocks, fome of which were

as large as the hull of a fmall fhip. At a little

diffance is a feccnd piece of ground, forty or

fifty yards acrofs, which has been alfo tranfpiant-

ed intire, with rocks of various fizes upon it,

and a tree growing out of one of them. By the

removal of one or both of thefe, I fuppofe the

hollow' near the cliff was made.

All round them lay Hones and rocks, great

and fmall, fome on thf. furface of the earth, fome

half funk into it, fome almoff covered, in varie-

ty of pofitions. Between thefe the ground was

cleft afunder, in a thoufand places. Some of

the apertures were nearly clofed again, fome gap-

ing as at firil. Between thirty and forty acres of

land, as is commonly fuppofed, (tho’ fome reck-

on above fixty) are in this condition.

On the fkirts of thefe, I obferved in abun-

dance of places, the green turf (fcr it was paf-

ture land) as it were pared off, two or three

inches thick, and wrapt round like fheets of lead.

A little farther it was not cleft or broken at all,

hut raifed in ridges, five- or fix foot long, exa£t-

ly refembling the graves in a church-yard. Of
thefe there is avail number.

That
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That part of the cliff from which the reft is

torn, lies fo high and is now of fo bright a co-

lour, that it is plainly vifible'to all the country

round, even at the diftance of feveral miles. We
faw it diftinfdly not only from the ftreet in

Thirjk, but for five or fix miles after, as we rode

toward York. So we did likewife, in the great

North road, between Sandkutton and Northaller-

ton.

But how may we account for this phenome-

non ? Was it effected by a merely natural caufe ?

If fo, that caufe mull either have been fire, wa-

ter, or air. It could not be fire
; for then fome

mark of it muft have appeared, either at the time',

or after it. But no fuch mark does appear, nor

overdid: not fo much as the leaft fmoke, either

when the firft or fecond rock was removed, or

in the whole fpace between Tuejday and Sunday.

It could not be water; for no water iffued

out, when the one or the other rock was torn

off. Nor had there been any rains for fome time

before. It was in that part of the country a re-

markable dry feafon. Neither was there any ca-

vity in that part of the rock, wherein a fufficient

quantity of water might have lodged. On the.

contrary, it was one, fingle, folid mafs, which

was- evenly and fmootKy cleft in funder.

There remains no other natural caufe affigna-

ble, but imprifoned air. I fay, imprifoned

r

for

as- to the fafhionable opinion, that the exterior

air is the grand agent in earthquakes, it is fo

A 5 fenfeleis,
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fenfelefs, unraechanical, unpliilofophica! a dream,

as deferves not to be named, but to be exploded.

But it is hard to conceive, how even imprifoned

air could produce fuch an effe£t. It might in-

deed (hake, tear, raife or fink the earth, but how
could it cleave a folid rock ? Here was not room

for a quantity of it, fufficient to do any thing of

this nature
;

at leaft, unlefs it had been, fuddenly

and violently expanded by fire, which was not

the cafe. Could a fmall quantity of air, without

that violent expanfion, have torn fo large a body

of rock from the reft, to which it adhered in one

folid mafs ? Could it have fhivered this into

pieces, and fcattered feveral of thofe pieces,

fome hundred yards round ? Could it have tranf-

ported thofe promontories of earth, with their,

incumbent load, and fet them down unbroken,

unchanged at a diftance ? Truly I am not fo

great a volunteer in faith, as to be able to believe

this. He that fuppofes this, mull fuppofe air

to be not only very ftrong, (which we allow) but

a very wife agent ; while it bore its charge with

fo great caution, as not to hurt or diflocatc any.

part ofit.

What then could be the caufe ? What indeed,

but God, who arofe to {hake terribly the earth :

who purpofely cbcfe fuch a place, where there

is fo great a concourfe of nobility and gentry

every year ;
and wrought in fuch a manner, that

many might fee it and fear, that all who travel

one of the moft frequented roads in England,

might
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might fee it, almoft whether they would or nc,

for many miles together. It muft likewife for

many years, maugre all the art of man, be a vi-

able monument of his power. All that ground

being now fo incumbered with rocks and Hones,

that it cannot be either ploughed or grazed.

Nor can it well ferve any ufe, but to tell all that

fee it,Who can Hand before this great God ?

Who can account for the late motion in the

waters ? Not only that of the fea, and rivers

communicating therewith, but even that in ca-

nals, filhponds, ciflerns, and all either large or

fmall bodies of water? It was particularly ob-

ferved, that while the. water itfelfwas fo violently

agitated, neither did the earth fhake at all,

nor any of the velfels which contained that war

ter. Was duch a thing ever known or heard of

before ! I know not, but it was fpoken of once,

near eighteen, hundred years ago, in thofe re,

markable words, “ There, fliall be (not

only earthquakes
,
but various concuffions. or Jhak-

trigs) in divers places. And fo there have been

in Spain, in Portugal
,
in ItalyT in Holland, in

England, in Ireland-,, and net improbably in:,

many other places too, which we are not yet in-

formed of. Yet it does not feem, that a con-,

culfion of this kind, has ever been known be-

fore, fince either the fame, or fotne. other comet

revolved fo near the earth. For we know of no

other natural caufe in the univerfe,. which is

adequate to fuch an efFefl. And that this is the

A 6 real.
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real caufe, we may very poffibly be convinced

in a (hart time.

But alas ! why fhould we not be convinced

fconer, while that conviffion may avail, that it

is, not chance which governs the world ? Why
fhould we not now, before London is as Lijbon,

Lima
,
or Catanea acknowledge the hand of the

Almighty, -arifing to maintain his own caufe ?
'

Why, we have a general anf%ver always ready,

to fcreen us from any fuch conviffion :
“ All

thefe things are purely natural and accidental

;

the refult of natural caufes,” But there are

two objeftions to this anfwer : firfl, it is untrue ;

fecondly, it is uncomfortable.

Firff, If by affirming, “ All this is purely na-

tural,” you mean, it is not providential, or that

God has nothing to do with it, this is not true,

that is, fuppoling the bible to be true. For fup-

pofing this, you may difcant ever folong on the

natural caufes of murrain, winds, thunder, light-

ning, and yet you are altogether wide of the

mark, you prove nothing at all, unlefs you can

prove, that God never works in or by natural

caufes. But this you cannot prove, nay none

can doubt of his fo working, who allows the

fcripture to be of God. For this afferts in the

cleareff and flrongeft terms, that all things (in

nature) ferve him : that (by or without a train cf

natural caufes) he ftndeth his rain on the earth,

that he hringeth the winds out of his treasures,

and niaketh a wayfor the lightning and the thun-

der :
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der : in general, that fire and hail
, fnow and

vapour, wind and fiormfulfil his word. There-

fore allowing there are natural caufes of all thefe,

they are ftill under the diredlion of the Lord of

nature. Nay, what is nature itfelf but the art of

God? Or God’s method of adting in the mate-

rial world ? True philofophy therefore afcribes

all to God, and fays in the beautiful language of

the wife and good man,

Here, like a trumpet, loud and Arong,

Thy thunder fnakes our coafl
;

While the red lightnings wave along.

The banners of thy hofi.

A fecond objedlion to your anfwer is, it is

extremely uncomfortable. For if things really

be as you affirm, if all thefe afflidlive incidents,

entirely depend on the fortuitous concourfe and

agency of blind, material caufes
;
what hope,

what help, what refource is left, for the poor

fufferers by them ? Should the murrain among

the cattle continue a few year3 longer, and con-

fequently produce fcarcity or famine
;
what will

there be left for many of the poor to do, but to

lie down and die ? If tainted air fpread a pefli-

Jence over our land, where fhall they fly for

fuccour? They cannot refill either the one or

other. They cannot efcape from them. And
can they hope to appeafe

Illacrymabilein
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Hlacrymabilem Plutona ?

!t Inexorable Pluto
,
king of fhades?”

Shall they intreat the famine or the peflilence

to ffiew mercy ? Alas, they are as fenfelefs as

you fuppofe God to be.

However, you who are men of fortune can

fhift tolerably well, in fpite of thefe difficulties.

Your money will undoubtedly procure jou food-

as long as there is any in the kingdom. And if

your phyficians cannot fecure you from the

epidemic difeafe, your coaches can carry you

from the place of infe&ion. Be it fo : but you

are not out of all danger yet
;

unlefs you can

drive fafler than the wind. Are you fure of this?

And are your horfes literally fwifter than the

lightning ? Can they leave the panting ftorm be-

hind ? If not, what will you do when it over-

takes you ? Try your eloquence on the whirl-

wind? Will it hear your voice? Will it regard

either your money, or prayers, or tears ? Call

upon the lightning. Cry aloud. See whether

your voice will divide the Jlames of fire ? O no !.

It hath no ears to hear. It devoureth and ffiew-

eth no pity.

But this is not all. Here is a nearer enemy.

The earth threatens to fwallow you up. Where'

is your proteblion now ? What defence do you

find from thoufands of gold and filver ? You can-

not fly ;
for you cannot quit the earth, unlefs.

you will leave.your dear body behind you. And
\ Y»hile
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while you are on the earth, you know not where-

to flee to, neither where to flee from. You may
buy intelligence, where the fhock was yefterday,

but not where it will be to-morrow—to-day. It

comes! The roof trembles! The beams crack.

The ground rocks to and fro. Hoarfe thunder

refounds from the bowels of the earth. And all

thefe are but the beginning of forrows. Now
what help ? What wifdom can prevent ? What
flrength refift the blow ? What money can pur-

chafe, I will not fay,, deliverance,, but an hour’s

reprieve ? Poor honourable fool, where are now
thy titles? Wealthy fool, where is now thy

golden god ? If any thing can help, it mult be

prayer. But what wilt thou pray to ? Not to the

God of heaven : you fuppofe him to have no-

thing to do with earthquakes. No : they pro-

ceed in a meerly natural way, either from the

earth itfelf, or from included air, or from fub-

terraneous fires or, waters. If thou prayeft then

(which perhaps you never did before) it mult be

to fame of thefe. Begin. “ O earth, earth,.

" earth, hear the voice of thy children. Hear,.

“ O air, water, fire!” And will they hear?

You know, it cannot be. How deplorable then

is his condition, who in fuch an hour has none
elfe to flee to ? How uncomfortable the fuppo-

fition, which implies this, by direft neceflarv

oonfequence, namely, that all thefe things are the

pure refuk of meerly natural caufes

!

Bit t
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But fuppofing the earthquake which made fuch

havock at Lijbon
,
Should never travel fo far as

London
,

is there nothing elfe which can reach

us ? What think you of a comet ? Are we abso-

lutely out of the reach of this ? You cannot fay

we are
;
feeing thefe move in all directions, and

through every region of the univerfe. And
would the approach of one of thefe amazing

Spheres, be of no importance to us? Efpecially

in its return from the fun ? When that immenfe

body is (according to Sir IJaac Newton’s calcu-

lation) heated two thoufand times hotter than a

red-hot cannon ball. The late ingenious and

accurate Dr. Halley (never yet fufpe&ed of en-

thufiafm) fixes the return of the great comet in

the year one thoufand Seven hundred and fifty

eight : and he obferves that the laid time it re-

volved, it moved in the very fame line which

the earth defcribes in her annual courfe round

the fun : but the earth was on the other fide of

her orbit. Whereas in this revolution it will

move not only in the fame line, but in the fame

part of that line wherein the earth moves.

And “ who can tell (fays that great man) what

“ the confequences of fuch a contaft may be ?
:>

“ Who can tell ?” Any man of common un~

derftanding, who knows the very firft elements

of aflronomy. The immediate confequence of

fuch a body of Solid fire touching the earth muff

neceffarily be, that it will Set the earth on fire,

and burn it to a coal, if it do notlikewife flrike

it
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it ost of its courfc
;

in which cafe (fo far as we

canjudge) it muil drop down dire&ly into the

fun.

But what if this vaft body is already On its

way? If it is nearer than we are aware of?

What if thefe unufual, unprecedented motions

of the waters, be one effefil of its near approach ?

We cannot be certain, that it will be vifible to

the inhabitants of our globe, till it has imbibed

the folar fire. But poffibly we may fee it fooner

than we defire. We may fee it, not as Milton

fpeaks,

From its horrid hair

Shake peftilence and war

:

But ufhering in far other calamities than thefe,

and of more extenfive influence. Probably it

will be feen firft, drawing nearer and nearer,

till it appears as another moon in magnitude,

though not in colour, being of a deep firey red :

then fcorching and burning up all the produce

of the earth, drying away all clouds, and fo cut”

ting off the hope or poffibility of any rain or

dew
;
drying up every fountain, flream and r i-

ver, caufing all faces to gather blacknefs, and all

men’s hearts to fail. Then executing its grand

commifhon on the globe itfelf, and caufing the

ftars to fall from heaven.* O tvho may abide

when

* What fecurity is'there againft all this, upon ththjidel hypo-

thefis ? But upon the Chrijtian, there is abundant fecurity ; fo*

the feripture prophecies are not yet fulfilled;
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when this it done ? Who will then be able te

fland ?

Quum mare
,
quum tellus, operofa reoia cceli

Ardeat, £? mundi moles operofa laboret ?

What fhall we do ? Do now, that none of thefe

things may come upon us unawares ? We are

wifely and diligently providing for our defence

againft one enemy : with fuch a watchful wif-

dom and a£Hve diligence, as is a comfort to

every honeft EaglifJiman

.

But why Ihould we

not fhew the fame wifdom and diligence in pro-

viding againft all our enemies ? And if our own
wifdom and firength be fufficient to defend us,

let us not feek any further. Let us without de-

lay recruit our forces and guard our coafls againft

the famine and murrain and peftilence; and ftifl

more carefully againft immoderate rains and

winds, and lightnings and earthquakes and co-

mets : that we may no longer be under any pain-

ful apprehenfions of any prefent or future danger,

but may fmile

“ Secure amidft the jar of elements,

The wreck of matter, and the crufh of worlds!”

But if our own wifdom and ftrength be not fuf-

ficient to defend us, let us not be afhamed to

feek
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feek farther help. Let us even dare to own, we

believe there is a God : nay, and not a lazy, in-

dolent, epicurean deity, who fits at eafe upon

the circle of the heavens, and neither knows

nor cares what is done below : hut one who as

he created heaven and earth, and all the armies

of them, as he fnflains them all by the word of

his power, fo cannot negledl the work of his

own hands. With pleafare we own there is

fiich a God, whofe eve pervades the whole

fphere of created beings, who knoweth the num-

ber of the liars, and calleth them all by their

names : a God whofe wifdom is as the great

abyfs, deep and wide as eternity

:

4i Who high in power, in the beginning faid,

Let fea, and air, and earth, and heaven be made.

And it was fo. And when he fhall ordain

In other fort, hath but to fpeak again.

And they fhall be no more.”

Yet more : whofe mercy rifeth above the hea-

vens, and his faithfulnels above the clouds : who
is loving to every man, and his mercy over all

his works: let us fecure him on our fide. Let
us make this wife, this powerful, this gracious

God our friend
! Then need we not fear, though

the earth be moved and the hills be carried into

the midil of the fea : no, not though the hea-

vens
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vens- being on fire are diffolved, and the very

elements melt with fervent heat. It is enough

that the Lord of hofls is with us, the God of

love is our everlafting refuge.

But how (hall we fecure the favour of this

great God ? How, blit by worfhipping him in

fpirit and in truth : by uniformly imitating him

we worlhip, in all his imitable perfeftions ;

without which the mod accurate fyflems of opi-

nions, all external modes of religion, are idle

cobwebs of the brain, dull farce and empty fhow.

Now God is love. Love God then, and you

are a true worfhipper. Love mankind, and

God is your God, your Father, and your friend.

But fee that you deceive not your own foul

;

for this is not a point of fmall importance. And
by this you may know

;
if you love God, then

you are happy in God. If you love God, rich-

es, honours, and the pleafures of fenfe are no

more to you than bubbles on the water
: you

look on drefs and equipage as the tofTels of a

fool’s cap, diverfions, as the bells on a fool’s coat.

If you love God, God is in all your thoughts,

and your whole life is a facrifice to him. And

if you love mankind, it is your one delign, de-

fjre and endeavour to fpread virtue and happi-

nefs all around you ;
to leffen the prefent bor-

rows, and increafe the joys of every child of

man ; and if it be poflible, to bring them with you

to
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to the iivers of pleafure that are at God’s right-

hand for evermore.

But where {hall you find one who anfwers tTife

happy 'and amiable charadler ? Wherever you

find a Chrijlian : for this, and this alone is real,

genuine Chrijlianity . Surely you did not ima-

gine, that Chrijlianity was no more than fuch a

fyftem of opinions as is vulgarly called faith ?

Or a ftridt and regular attendance on any kind- of

external rvorjlnp? O no! Were this all that it

implied, Chriftianity were indeed a poor, emp-

ty, {hallow thing : fuch as none but half-thinkers

could admire, arid all who think freely and gene-

roufly mull defpife. But this is not the cafe :

the fpirit above defcribed, this alone, is Chrifti-

anity. And if fo, it is no wonder, that even a

celebrated unbeliever ftiould make that frank de-

claration, “ Well, after all, thefe Chriftian dogs,

are the bappieft fellows upon earth !” Indeed

they are. Nay, we may fay more. They are

the only happy men upon earth : and that tho*

we fhould have no regard at all to the particular

circumftances above-mentioned. Suppofe there

was no fuch thing as a comet in the univerfe,

or none that would ever approach the folar fyf-

tem; fuppofe there had never been an earthquake

in the world, or that we were allured there never

would be another : yet what advantage has a

Chriftian (I mean always a real, fcriptural Chrif-

tian) above all other men upon earth ?

What
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What advantage has he over^w* in particular,

if you do not believe the Chriftian fyftem ? For

fuppofe you have utterly driven away florms,

lightnings, earthquakes, comets, yet there is an-

other grim enemy at the door; and you cannot

drive him away, it is death. “ O that death

(faid a gentleman of large pofleflions, of good

health, and a chearful natural temper] I do not

love to think of it ! it comes in and fpoils all.”

So it does indeed. It comes with its “ mifcre-

ated front,” and fpoils all your mirth, diverfions,

pleafures ! It turns all into the filence of a tomb,

into rottennefs and dull. And many times it

will not ftaytill the trembling hand of old age

beckons to it :: but it leaps upon you, while you

are in the dawn of life, in the bloom and flrength

of your years.

•“ The morning flowers difplay their fweets.

And gay their filken leaves unfold,

Unmindful of the noon-tide heats,

And fearlefs of the evening cold.

Nipp’d by the wind’s unkindly blafl,

Parch’d by the fun’s dire&er ray

The momentary glories wafte,

The fhort-liv’d beauties die away.”

And where are you then ? Does yonr foul dif-

perfe and difiolve into common air ? Or does

it fhare the fate of its former companion, and

moulder
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•moulder into dull! Or does it remain confcious of

itsownexiftence, infomediftant, unknownworld?

’Tis all unknown ! A black, drear)', melancholy

fcene ! Clouds and darknefs reft upon it.

But the cafe is far otherwife with a Chriftian.

To him life and immortality are brought to light.

His eye pierces through the vale of the fhadow

of death, and fees into the glories of eter-

nity. His view does not terminate on that black

line,

14 The verge ’twixt mortal and immortal being.”

But extends beyond the bounds of time and

place, to the houfe of God eternal in the hea-

vens. Hence he is fo far from looking upon

death as an enemy, that he longs to feel his wel-

come embrace. He groans (but they are plea-

fing groans) to have mortality fwallowed up of

life.

Perhaps you will fay, “ But this is all a dream.

He is only in a fool’s paradife ?” Suppofing he

be, it is a pleafing dream.

Maneat mentis gratijjinuis error !

If he is only in a fool’s paradife, yet it is a para-

dife, while you are wandering in a wide, weary,

barren world. Be it folly : his folly gives him
that prefent happinefs, which all your wifdom

cannot
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cannot find. So that he may now turn tables

upon you and fay,

“ Whoe’er can eafe by folly get,

With fafety may defpife

The wretched, unenjoying wit.

The miferable wife.

Such unfpeakable advantage (even if there is

none beyond death) has a Chridian over an In-

fidel ! It is true, he. has given up fome pleafures

before he could attain to this. But what plea-

fures ? That of eating till he is fick: till he

weakens a firong, or quite dedroys a weak con-

flitution. He has given up the pleafure of

drinking a man into a bead:, and that of ranging

from one worthlefs creature to another, till he

brings a canker upon bis edate, and perhaps

rottennefs into his bones. But in lieu of thefe,

he has now (whatever may be hereafter) a con-

tinual ferenity of mind, a conftant evennefs and

eompofure of temper, a peace which pafieth all

underftanding. He has learnt in every date

wherein he is, therewith to be content : nay,

to give thanks, as being clearly perfuaded, it is

better for him than anyjather. He feels conti-

nual gratitude to his Supreme Benefaftor, Father

of Spirits, Parent of Good ;
and tender, difinte-

reded benevolence to all the children of this

common Father. May the Father of your fpirit,

and
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and the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, make

you fuch a Chriftian ! May he work in your foul

a divine conviftion of things not difcerned by

eyes of flelh and blood ! JVJay he give you to

fee him that is invifible, and to tafle of the pow-

ers of the world to come
;
may he fill you with

all peace and joy in believing, that you may be

happy in life, in death, m eternity !

Vol. X, B A COL-
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A COLLECTION OF

FORMS of PRAYER,

SUNDAY MORNIN G.

LMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies, I

thy unworthy fervant defire to prefent my-

felf, with all humility, before thee, to offer my
morning faciifice of love and thankfgiving !

Glory be to thee, O mofl adorable Father, who

after thou hadft finifhed the work of creation,

entered!! into thy eternal reft. Glory be to thee,

O holy Jefus, who having thro’ the eternal Spi-

rit offered thy felf a full, perfeff, and fufftcient

facrifice for the fins of the whole world, didft

rife again the third day from the dead, and hadft

all power given thee both in heaven and on earth.

Glory be to thee, O bleffed Spirit, who pro-

For every day in the week.

Firfl printed in the year 1733.

ceeding
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-ceeding from the Father and the Son. didft come

down in fiery tongues on the apofides on the firif

day of the week, and didft enable them to

preach the glad tidings of fidvation to a finful

world, and haft ever fince been moving on the

faces of mens’ fouls, as thou didft once on the

face of the great deep, bringing them out of that

dark chaos in which they were involved. Glory

be to thee, O holy, undivided Trinity, for joint-

ly concurring in the great work of our redemp-

tion, and reftoring us again to the glorious liber-

ty of the fons of God. Glory be to thee, who
in compaHlon to human weaknefs, haft appoint-

ed a folemn day for the remembrance of thy in-

e.ft’unable benefits. O let me ever efteem it my
privilege and happinefs, to have a day fet apart

for the concerns of my foul, a day free from dif-

fractions, difengaged from the world, wherein I

have nothing to do but to praife and love thee.

0 let it ever be to me a day lacred to divine love,

a dav of heavenly reft and rerrefhment.

Let thy holy Spirit, who on the firft day of the

week defcended in miraculous gifts on thy apof-

ties, defcend on me thy unworthy fervant, that

1 may be always in the Jpirit on the Lord's day.

Let his blefled infpiration prevent and affift me
in all the duties of this thy lacred day, that my
wandring thoughts may all be fixed on thee, my
tumultuous afteftions compofed, and my flat and

cold defires quickned into fervent longings and

thirftings after thee. O let me join in the prayers

B 2 and
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ana praifes of thy church with ardent and hea-

venly affe&ion," hear thy word with earned: at-

tention and a fixed refolution to obey it. And
when I approach thy altar, pour into my heart

humility, faith, hope, love, and all thofe holy

difpofitions, which become the folemn remem-

brance of a crucified Saviour. Let me employ

this whole day to the ends for which it was or-

dained, in works of neceflity and mercy, in

prayer, praife, and meditation ;
and let the words

ofmy mouth, and the meditation ofmy heart be al-

ways acceptable in thyfight.

I know, O Lord that thou haft commanded

me, and therefore it is my duty, to love thee

with all my heart, and with all my ftrength. I

know thou art infinitely holy and overflowing in

all perfe&ion, and therefore it is my duty fo to

love thee.

I know thou haft created me, and that I have

neither being nor bleffing but what is the effefft

of thy power and goodnefs.

I know-thou art the end for which I was creat-

ed, and that I can expeft no happinefs but in thee.

I know that in love to me, being loft in fin,

thou didft fend thy only Son, and that he being

the Lord of glory, did humble himfelf to the

death upon the crofs, that I might be raifed to

glory.

I know thou haft provided me with all necef-

fary helps for carrying me through this life to

that
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that eternal glory, and this out of the excefs oi

thy pure mercy to me, unworthy of all mercies.

I know thou haft promifed to be thyfelf my

exceeding great reward. Though it is thou alone

who thyfelf workejl in me,
both to will and to do,

of thy good pleafure.

Upon thefe and many other titles, I confefs

it is my duty, to love thee my God, with all my

heart. Give thy ftrength unto thy fervant, that

thy love may fill my heart, and be the motive of

all the ufe I make of my underftanding, my af-

feflions, my fenfes, my health, my time, and

whatever other talents i have received from thee.

Let this, O God, rule my heart, without a ri-

val : let it difpofe all my thoughts, words, and

works
; and thus only can I fulfil my duty and

thy command, of loving thee with all my heart
,

and mind, andfoul, andJlrenglh.

O thou infinite goodnefs, confirm thy paft

mercies to me, by enabling me for what remains

of my life, to be more faithful than I have hitherto

been, to this thy great command. For the time

I have yet to fojourn upon earth, O let me fulfil

this great duty. Permit me not to be in any ae-

lufion here : let me not truft in words, or fighs,

or tears, but love thee even as thou haft com-

manded. Let me feel, and then I fhall know

what it is, to love thee with all my heart.

O merciful God, whatfoever thou denieft me,

deny me not this love. Save me from thh ido-

latry of loving the world, or any of the things of

B 3 the
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the world. Let me never love any creature, but

for thy fake, and in fubordination to thy love.

Take thou the full poffeflion of my heart, raife

there thy throne, and command there, as thou

dofl in heaven. Being created by thee, let me
live to thee

;
being created for thee, let me ever

a£b for thy glory
;
being redeemed by thee, let

me render unto thee what is thine, and let my
fpirit ever cleave to thee alone !

Let the prayers and facrifices of thy holy church

offered unto thee this dav, be gracioufly accept-

ed
;

cloath thy priejls with righieoitfnefs, andpar-

don all thy people who are not prepared according

to the preparation of the fanRuary. Profper all

thofe who are fincerely engaged in propagating

or promoting thy faith and love (—J
: Give thy

Son the Heathenfor his inheritance,
and the utmojl

parts of the earth for his poffefficn : that from the

riling up of the fun unto the going down of the

fame, thy name may be great among the Gen-

tiles. Enable us of this nation, and efpecially

thofe whom thou haft fet over us in church and

ftate, in our Teveral ftations, to ferv'e thee in all

holinefs, and to know the love of Chrijl which

paffeth knowledge. Continue to us the means of

grace, and grant we mav never provoke thee by

our non-improvement to deprive us of them.

Pour down thy blefting upon our univerfities,

that they may ever promote true religion and

found learning. Shew mercy, O Lord, to my
father

(—)
Here mention the particular perfonsyou would prsy for.
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father and' mothe r, my brothers and fitters, to ail

my friends (

—

)
relations and enemies, and to

ail that are in affliction. Let thy fatherly hand

be over them, and thy holy Spirit- ever with

them
;

that fubmitting themfelves entirely to thy

will, and directing all their thoughts, words and

works to thy glory, they and thofe that are al-

ready dead in the Lord, may at length enjoy thee,

in the glories of thy kingdom, through Jefus

Chriji our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with

thee and the Holy Ghott, one God, bleffed for

ever.

SUNDAY EVENING.

General quejlions which a fenous Chrifiian may

propofe. to kini/ef before he begins his evening

devotions.

1. With what degree of attention and fervour

did I ufe my morning prayers, public or pri-

vate ?

2. Have I done any thing without a prefent,

or at leaft a previous perception of its direft, or

remote tendency to the glory of God ?

3. Did I in the morning confider, what par-

ticular virtue I was to exercife, and what bufi-

nefs I had to do in the day ?

4. Have I been zealous to undertake, and ac-

tive in doing what good I could ?

B 4 -g. Have
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5. Have I intereRed myfelf any farther in tbe

affairs of others, than charity required ?

6. Have I, before I vifited, or was vifited,

conhdered how I might thereby give or receive

improvement ?

7. Have I mentioned any failing or fault of

any man, when it was not neceffary for the good

of another ?

8. Have I neceffarily grieved any one by

word or deed ?

9. Have I before, or in every aftion conG-

dered, how it might be a means of improving in

the virtue of the clay ?

Particular quefions relative to the love of God.

1. Have I fet apart fome of this day, to think

upon his perfections and mercies?

2. Have I laboured to make this day, a day

of heavenly reR, facred to divine love ?

3. Have I employed thofe parts of it in works

of neceRity and mercy, which were not employed

in prayer, reading, and meditation ?

O MY Father, my God, I am in thy hand;

''and may I rejoice above all things in being

fo: do with me what feemeth good in thy fight:

only let me love thee with all my mind, foul,

and Rrength.

I magnify thee for granting me to be born in

thy church, and of religious parents ;
for waffl-

ing me in thy baptifm, and inflru&ing me in

thy
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ing me by thy gracious providence, and guiding

me by thy bleffed Spirit; for admitting me, with

the reft of my Chriftian brethren, to wait on

thee at thy public worfhip : and for fo often

feeding my foul with thy moft precious body and

blood, thofe pledges of love, and hire convey-

ances of ftrength and comfort. O be gracious,

unto all of us, whom thou haft this day [or at

any time\ admitted to thy holy table. Strengthen

our hearts in thy ways againft all our temptati-

ons, and make us more than conquerors in thy

love.

O my Father, my God, deliver me, 1 befeech

thee, from all violent paflions : I know how

.

greatly obftrudlive thefe are, both of the know-

ledge and love" of thee
;
O let none of them

find a way into my. heart, but let me ever pof-

fefs my foul in meeknefs. O my God, I defire

to fear them more than death
;

let me not ferve

thefe cruel tyrants
;
but do thou reign in my

breaft; let me ever be .thy fervant and. love thee,

with all my heart.

Deliver me, O God, from too intenfe an ap-.

plication to even neceffary bufinefs. I know how
this. diffipates my thoughts from the one end of

all my bufinefs, and impairs that lively percep-

tion I would ever retain of thee handing at mv
right-hand. I know the narrownefs of my heart,

and that an eager attention to earthly things leaves

it.no room for the things of heaven., O teach.

B 5 m.s>
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ine to go through all my employments with fo

truly difengaged a heart, that I may ftill fee thee

in all things, and fee thee therein as continually

looking upon me, and fearching my reins
;
and

that I may never impair that liberty of fpirit,

which is necelfary for the love of thee.

Deliver me, O God, from a flothful mind,

from all lukewarmnefs, and all dejection of fpi-

rit : I know thefe cannot but deaden my love to

thee; mercifully free my heart from them, and

give me a lively, zealous, afilive and chiarful

fpirit
;

that I may vigoroufly perform whatever

thou commanded, thankfully fuffer whatever thou

c’nufeft for me, and be ever ardent to obey in ail

things thy holy love.

Deliver me, G God, from all idolatrous love

of any creature. I know infinite numbers have,

been loft to thee, by loving thofe creatures fcr

their own fake, which thou permit'.eft, nay, even

commandeft to love fubordinately to thee. Pre-

ferve me, I befeech thee, from all fuch blind

affeftion r be thou a guard to all my defires, that

they fix on no creature any farther than the

love of it tends to build me tip in the love of

thee. Thou requireft me to love thee with all

my heart : Undertake for me, I befeech thee,

and be thou my fecurity, that I may never

open my heart to any thing, but out of love to

thee.

Above all, deliver me, O my God, from all

idolatrous felf-lcve. Lknow, O God (bleiTed

he
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be thy infinite mercy for giving me this know-

ledge) that this is the root of all evil. I know,

thou madefl me, not to do my own will but

thine. I know, the very corruption of the devil

is, the having a will contrary to thine. O be

thou my helper againft this molt dangerous of

all idols, that I may both difcern all its fubtle-

ties, and withftand all its force. O thou who

haft commanded me to renounce myfelf, give

me ftrength, and I will obey thy command. My
choice and defire is. to love myfelf, as all other

creatures, in and for thee. O let thy almighty

arm fo ftablim, llrengthen and fettle me, that

thou mayft ever be the ground and pillar of all

my love.

By this love of thee, my God, may my foul,

be fixed againft its natural inconftaney : by this

may it be reduced to an entire indifference as to

all things elfe, and fimply defire what is pleafing

in thy fight. May this holy flame ever warm
my breaft, that I may ferve thee with all my
might; and let it confume in my heart all felf-

ilh defires that I may hr all things regard, not

myfelf but thee.

O my God, let thy glorious name be duly

honoured and loved by all the creatures which

thou haft made. Let thy infinite goodnefs and

greatnefs be ever adored by all angels and men.

May thy church, the Catholic feminary of di-

vine love, be protefted from all the powers of

darknefs, O vouch Life to all, who call them-

B 6 fcd.vcs
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felves by thy name, one fhort glimpfe of thy

goodnefs. May they once tafte and fee how
gracious thou art, that all things elfe may be

taftelefs to them
;

that their defires may be al-

ways flying up towards thee, that they may ren-

der thee love, and praife, and obedience pure

and chearful, conftant and zealous, univerfal

and uniform, like that the holy angels render

thee in heaven.

Send forth thy bleffed Spirit into the midft of

thefe finful nations, and make us a holy people :

itir up the heart of our fovereign, of the royal

family,'- of the clergy, the nobility, and of all

whom thou haft fet over us, that they may be

happy inftruments in thy band, of promoting

this good work : be gracious to the univerfities,

to the gentry and commons of this land, and

comfort all that are in affli&icn
;

let the trial of

their faith work patience in them, and perfeft

them in hope and love (—).

Blefs my father, my friends and rela-

tions, and all that belong to this family
; all that

have been inflrumental to my good, by their af-

ftftance, advice, example, or writing, and all

that do not pray for themfelves.

Change the hearts of mine enemies, and give

me grace to forgive them,, even as thou for

Ckrijt ’s fake forgiveft us»

O thou Shepherd o/Ifrael, vouchsafe to receive

me this night and ever, into thy protection
;

accept my poor fervices, and pardon the finful-

nefs
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nefs of thefe and all my holy duties. O Jet it he

thy good pleafure fhortly to put a period to fin

and mifery, to infirmity and death, to compleat

the number of thine eleft, and to hafien thy

kingdom ;
that we, and all that wait for thy fal-

vation, may eternally love and praife thee, O
God the Father, God the Son, and God the

Holy Ghofi, throughout all ages, world without

end.

Our Father, &c.

MONDAY MORNING.

General quejlions
,

which may be ufed every

;morning »

Did I think of God firft and laft ?

Have I examined myfelf how I behaved fines*

laft night’s retirement ?

Am I refolved to do all the good I can this day,

and to be diligent in the bufinefs of my cal-

ling ?

O GOD, who art the giver of all good gifts,

I thy unworthy fervant, entirely defire to
praife thy name for all the expreffions of thy.

bounty towards me. Blefled be thy love forgiving,

thy Son to die for our fins, for the means of grace,:

and for the hope of glory. Blefled be thy love for

all the temporal benefits which thou haft with a.

liberal hand poured out upon me
; for my health

and
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and ftrength, food and raiment, and all ether ne-

ceflaries with which thou haft provided thy fin-

ful fervant. I alfo blefs thee that, after all my
refufals of thy grace, thou Hill haft patience with

me, haft preferved me this night,
( )

and

given me yet another day, to renew and perfeft

my repentance. Pardon, good Lord, all my
former fins, and make me every day more zea-

lous and diligent to improve every opportunity

of building up my foul in thy faith, and love,

and obedience : make thyfelf always prefent to

my mind, and let thy love fill and rule my foul,

in all thofe places, and companies, and employ-

ments, to which thou calleft me this day. In all

my palfage through this world, fuffer not my
heart to be fet upon it : but always fix my fingle

eye, and my undivided affe&ions on tlu prize of

my high calling

!

This one thing let me do; let

me fo prefs toward this, as to make all things

eife minifter unto it ; and be careful fo to ufe

them, as thereby to fit my foul for that pure

blifs, which thou haft prepared for thofe that

love thee 1

O thou, who art good and doft good, who- .

extendeft thy loving-kindnefs to all mankind, the

work of thine hands, thine image, capable of

knowing and loving thee-eternally : fuffer me to

exclude none, O Lord, from my charity, who
are the objects of thy mercy : but let me treat all

my neighbours with that tendei love, which is

due

(=*=.) Here you may mention any particular mercy received.
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due to thy fervants and to thy children. Thou

had required this mark of my lave to thee: O
let no temptation expofe me to ingratitude, or

make me forfeit thy loving kindnefs which is

better than life itfelf ! But grant that I may aflift

all my brethren with my prayers, where I cannot

reach them with aftual fervices. Make me zea-

lous to embrace all occafions that may adminifter

to their happinefs, by adiding the needy, pro-

tending the oppreffed, indrufting; the ignorant,

confirming the wavering, exhorting the good,

and reproving the wicked. Let me look upon

the failings of my neighbour as if they were my
own

;
that I may be grieved for them, that I

may never reveal them but when charity require?;,

and then with tendernefs and companion. Let

thy love to me, O bleded Saviour, be the pattern

of my love to him. Thou thoughted nothing

too dear to part with, to refcue me from eternal

mifery : O let me think nothing too dear to part

with to fet forward the everlafting good of my
fellow Chridians. They are members of thy

body
;
therefore I will cherifh them. Thou had:

redeemed them with an inedimable price; aflid-

ed by thy holy Spirit, therefore 1 will endea-

vour to recover them from a date of dedruftion:

that thus adorning thy holy gofpel, by doing

good according, to my power, I may at lad be

received into the endearments of thy eternal

love, and fmg everlafting. praife unto the Lamb,

that'
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that was (lain and fitteth on the throne for

ever.

Extend, I humbly befeech thee, thy mercy to

all men, and let them become thy faithful fer-

vants. Let all Chriftians live up to the holy re-

ligion they profefs
;

efpecially thefe finful nati-

ons. Be intreated for us, good Lord
;
be glori-

fied by our reformation, and not by our deltruc-

tion. Turn thou us, andfoJhall we be turned

:

O be favourable to thy people; give us grace to

put a period to our provocations, and do thou

put a period to our punifliment. Defend our

church from fchifm, herefy, and facrilege, and.

the king from all treafons and confpiracies.

Blefs all bifhops, priefts and deacons, with apo-

ftolical graces, exemplary lives, and found doc-

trine. Grant to the council wifdom from above,,

to all magiftrates integrity and zeal, to the uni-

verfities quietnefs and induftry, and to the gen-

try and commons, pious and. peaceable, and.

loyal hearts.

Preferve my, parents, my brothers and fillers,

my friends and relations, and all mankind, in

their fouls and bodies ( ). Forgive mine

enemies, and in thy due time make them kindly

affefted towards me. Have mercy on all who

are ajjhtled in - mind, body, or ejlate
:
give them-

patience under their/offerings, ana a happy ijfue

cut of all their ajfhtlions. O grant that we, with,

thofe who are already dead injthy faith and fear

may together partake of a joyful refurre&ion,

through
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through him who liveth and reigneth with

thee and the Holy Ghofl, one God, world with-

out end.

MONDAY EVENING.

Particular queftions relating to the love of our

neighbour.

1. Have I thought any thing but my confci-

cience, too dear to part with, to pleafe or ferve

my neighbour ?

2. Have I rejoiced or grieved with him ?

3. Have I received his infirmities with pity,

not with anger ?

4. Have I contradidled any one, either where

I had no good end in view, or where there was

no probability of convincing ?

5. Have I let him, I thought in the wrong

(in a trijlle
)
have the laft word ?

MOST great and glorious Lord God, I de-

fire to proftrate myfelf before thy divine

Majelly, under a deep fenfe of my unworthinefs,

and with forrow, and fhame, and confufion of

face, to confefs I have, by my manifold tranf-

greffions, deferved thy feverell vifitations, Fa-

ther, I have finned againf heaven, and am no

more worthy to be called thyfon

:

O let thy pater-

nal bowels yern upon, me, and for Jefus Chrif’s

fake
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fake gracioufly receive me. Accept my imper-

fect repentance, and fend thy Spirit of adoption

into my heart, that I may again be ownea by

thee, call thee Father, and fhare in the bleffings

of thy children.

Adored be thy goodnefs for all the benefits

thou haft already from time to time bellowed on

me : for the good things of this life, and the hope

of eternal happinefs. Particularly, I offer to thee

my humbleft thanks for thy prefervation of me
this day,

(
—

)
If I have efcaped any fin, it is the

effeft of thy reftraining grace : if I have avoid-

ed any danger, it was thy hand direfted me. To
thy holy name be aferibed the honour and glory.

O let the fenfe of all thy bleffings have this effeft

upon me, to make me daily more diligent in de-

voting myfelf, all I am, and all I have to thy

gTory.

O my God, fill my foul with fo entire a love

of thee, that I may love nothing but for thy fake,

and in fubordination to thy love. Give me grace

to lludy thy knowledge daily, that the more I

know thee, the more I may love thee. Create

in me a zealous obedience to all thy commands,

a chearful patience under all thy chaftifements,

and a thankful refignation to all thy difpofals.

May I ever have awful thoughts of thee, never

mention thy venerable name, unlefs on juft, fo-

lemn, and devout occafions
; nor even then,

without a£Is of adoration. O let it be the one

bufmefs of my life to glorify thee, by ever)’

thought
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thought of my heart, by every word ofmy tongue.,

by every work of my hand
;
by profefiing thy

truth, even to the death, if it fhould pleafe thee

to call me to it ;
and by engaging all men, as

far as in me lies, to glorify and love thee.

Let thy unwearied and tender love to me,

make my love unv/earied and tender to my
neighbour, zealous to pray for, and to procure

and promote his health and fafety, eafe and hap-

pinefs ; and afftive to comfort, fuccour, and re-

lieye all whom thy love and their own necelfi-

ties recommend to my charity. Make me peace-

ful and reconcilable; eafy to give, and glad to

return good for evil. Make me like thyfelf, all

kindnefs and benignity, all goodnefs and gentle-

nefs, all meeknefs and long-fuffering. And, O
thou lover of fouls, raife in me a compaffionate

zeal to fave the l ife, the eternal life of fouls, and

by affeflionate and feafonable advice, exhorta-

tions and reproof, to reclaim the wicked, and

win them to thy love.

Be pleafed, O Lord, to take me, with my fa~

ther and mother, brethren and fillers, my friends

and relations, and my enemies, into thy almigh-

ty proteftion this night. Refrefh me with fuch

comfortable reft that I may rife more fit for thy

fervice. Let me lie down with holy thoughts of

thee, and when I awake let me be Hill prefent

with thee.

Shew mercy to the whole world, O Father of

all; let the gofpel of thy Son run and be glorified

throughout
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throughout all the earth. Let it be made knowrr

to all infidels, and obeyed by all Chriftians. Be
merciful to this church and nation

;
give unto

thy bifhops a difcerning fpirit, that they m^y
make choice of fit perfons to ferve in thy facred

miniflry; and enable all who are ordained to

any holy funffion, diligently to feed the flocks

committed to their charge, inftrufting them in

faving knowledge, guiding them by their exam-

ples, praying for and blefling them, exercifing

fpiritual difciphne in thy church, and duly ad-

mini firing thy holy facraments. Multiply thy

bleftings on our fovereign, on the royal family,

and on the nobles, magiftrates, gentry and com-

mons of this land
;

that they may all, according

to the feveral talents they have received, be faith-

ful infiruments of thy glory. Give to our fchools

and univerfities, zeal, prudence and holinefs.

vifit in mercy all the children of affliflion, (—

)

Relieve their neceftities, lighten their burthens
;

give them a chearful fubmifiion to thy gracious

will, and- at length bring them and us, with thofe

that already reft from their labours, into the joy

of our Lord, tow'hom with thee, O Father, and

thee, O Holy Ghoft, be all praife, now and for

ever.

TUESDAY
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TUESDAY MORNING.

O Eternal and merciful Father, I give thee

humble thanks (increafe my thankfulnefs,

I befeech thee) for all the bleflings, fpiritual and

temporal, which in the riches of thy mercy thou

hall poured down upon me. Lord, let me not

live but to love thee, and to glorify thy name.

Particularly I give thee moft unfeigned thanks

for preferving me from my birth to this moment
and for bringing me fafe to the beginning of this

day (
—

-

—
)

in which, and in all the days of my
life, I befeech thee that all my thoughts, words,

and works may tend to thy glory. Heal O Fa-

ther of mercies, all my infirmities
(
——

)

{Lengthen me again ft all my follies
; forgive me

all my fins
( ,) and let them not cry louder

in thine ears for vengeance, than my prayers

for mercy and forgivenefs.

O blefied Lord, enable me to fulfil thy com-

mands, and command what thou wilt. O thou

Saviour of all that truft in thee, do with me what

feemeth beft in thine own eyes : only give me
the mind which was in thee : let me learn of

thee to be meek and lowly. Pour into me
the whole Spirit of humility

;
fill, I befeech

thee, every part of my foul with it, and make it

the confiant, ruling habit of my mind, that all

my other tempers may arife from it : that I may

have
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have no thoughts, no defires, no defigns, but

fuch as are the true fruit of a lowly fpirit. Grant

that I may think of myfelf as I ought to think,

that I may know myfelf, even as I am known .

Herein may I exercife myfelf continually, when

I lie down and when I rife up, that I may al-

ways appear poor, and little, and mean, and

bafe, and vile in mine own eyes. O convince

me, that I hate neither learned uifdom ,
nor have

the knowledge ofthe 'holy. Give me a lively fenfe

that I am nothing, that I have nothing, and

that I can do nothing. Enable rne to feel that I

am all ignorance and error, weaknefs and un-

cleannefs, fin and mifery; that I am not worthy

of the air I breathe, the earth I tread upon, or

the fun that fliines upon me. And let me be

fully content when all other men think of me as

I do of myfelf. O have me from either denting

or feeking the honour that cometh of men. Con-

vince me that the words of praife, win nfmother
than oil, then efpecially are very Jwords . Give

me to dread them more than tha pcifoil of c/ps,

or the pefilence that walketh in darhnefs. And

whenthefe cords of pride, thefe inares of death

do overtake me, fuffer me not to take any plea-

fure in them, but enable me inflarttly to flee

unto thee, O Lord, and to complain unto my

Qod. Let all my bones cry out. Thou art

worthy to be praifedyfofill l beffefc;n tinat

enemies.

Blcfs,
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'Biefs, O gracious Father, all the nations whoia

thou halt placed upon the earth, with the know-

ledge of thee, the only true God : But efpecially

biefs thy holy catholic church, and fill it with

truth and grace; where it is corrupt, purge it;

where it is in error, redlify it
;
where it is right,

confirm it ;
where it is divided and rent afunder,

heal the breaches thereof, O thou holy one of If-

rael. Replenifli all whotn thou haft called to an

office therein, with truth of dodtrine and inno-

cency oflife. Let their prayers be as precious

incenfe in thy fight, that their cries and tears for

the city of their God may not be in vain.

O Lord, hear the king in the day of his trou=

ble ;
let thy name, O God, defend him. Grant

him his heart’s defire, and fulfil all his mind.

Set his heart firm upon thee, and upon other

things only as they are in and for thee. O de-

fend him and his royal relations from thy holy

heaven, even with the faving ftrength of thy

sight-hand.

Have mercy upon this kingdom, and forgive

the fins of this people : turn thee unto us, biefs

us, and caufe thy face to fhine on our defola-

tions. Infpire the nobles and magiftrates with

prudent zeal, the gentry and commons, with

humble loyalty. Pour down thy bleffings on all

feminaries of true religion and learning, that

they may remember and anfwer the end of their

•inftitution. Comfort all the fons and daughters

of affliblion, efpeciallythofe whofuffcrfor righte-

oujhejs
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cafnefsfake. Blefs my father and mother, my
brethren and fitters, my friends and relations, and

all that belong to this family. Forgive all who
are mine enemies, and fo reconcile them to me
and thyfelf, that we all, together with thofe that

now fleep in thee, may awake to life everlafting,

through thy merits and interceffion, O blefied

Jefus ;
to whom with the Father and the Fioly

Ghoft, be afcribed by all creatures, all honour,

and might, and wifdom, and glory
,
and hleffing.

TUESDAY EVENING.

Particular quejlions relating to humility.

1. Have I laboured to conform all my

thoughts, words and aftions to thefe fundamental

maxims; I am nothing, 1 have nothing, I can do

nothing ?

2. Have I fet apart fome time this day, to

think upon my infirmities, follies and fins?

3. Have I afcribed to myfelf any part of any

good which God did by my hand ?

4. Have I faid or done any thing, with a

view to the praife of men ?

5. Have I defired the praife of men?

6. Have I taken pleafure in it ?

7. Have I commended myfelf, or others, to

their
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their faces, mdefs for God’s fake, and then with

fear and trembling ?

8. Have I defpifed any one's advice ?

9. Have I, when I thought fo, faid, I am in

the wrong ?

10. Have I received contempt for things in-

different, with meeknefs : For doing my duty.,

with joy ?

11. Havel omitted jnflifying myfelf where

the glory of God was not concerned ? Have I

fubmitted to be thought in the wrong?

12. Have I, when contemned, firjl prayed

God it might not difcourage, or puff me up
:Je-

condly that it might not be imputed to the con-

temner: thirdly that it might heal my pride ?

13. Have I, without fome particular good in

view, mentioned the contempt I had met with ?

I
Defire to offer unto thee, O Lord, my even-

ing facrifice, the facrifice of a contrite fpirit.

Have mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy great good-

nefs, and after the multitude of thy mercies do

away mine offences. Let thy unfpeakable mercy

free me from the fins 1 have committed, and de-

liver me from the punifhment I have deferved

( .) O fave me from every work of darknefs,

and cleanfe mefrom allfilthinefs offffh andfpirit,

that, for the time to come, I may with a pure

heart and mind follow thee the only true God.
O Lamb of God, who both by thy example

and precept didft inftruH us to be meek and hum-
C bJe,
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ble, give me grace throughout my whole life, in

every thought, and word and work, to imitate

thy meeknefs and humility. O mortify in me
the whole body of pride

:
grant me to feel that I

am nothing and have nothing, and that I deferve

nothing but fharne a'nd contempt, but mifery and

punifhment. Grant, O Lord, that I may look

for nothing, claim nothing, and that I may go

through all the fcenes of life, not feeking my
own glory, but looking wholly unto thee, and

adling wholly for thee. Let me never fpeak

any word that may tend to my own praife, un-

lefs the good of my neighbour require it. And
even then let me beware, left to heal another, I

wound my own foul. Let my ears and my heart

be ever (hut to the praife that corneth of men,

and let me refufe to hear the voice ofthe charmer,

charm he never foJiveetly

.

Give me a dread of

applaufe, in whatfoever form, and from whatfo'

ever tongue it corneth. I know that many

flronger men have been fain by it, and that it

leadeth to the chambers oj death. O deliver my
foul from this fnarecfhell

;
neither let me fpread

it for the feet of others. Whofoever perifh

thereby, be their blood upon their own head,

and let not my hand be uponthem.

O thou giver of every good and perfect

gift, if at any time thou pleafeft to work by

my hand, teach me to difeern what is my own

from what is another’s, and to render unto

thee the things that are thine. As, all the
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good that is done on earth, thou doft it thyfeif,

let me ever return to thee all the glory. Let me,

as a pure chryftal, tranfmit all the light thou

poureft upon me
;
but never claim as my own

what is thy foie property.

O thou who wert defpifed and rejefted

of men, when I am flighted' by my friends,

difdained by my fuperiors, overborn, or ri-

diculed by my equals, or contemptuoufly

treated by my inferiors, let me cry out with

thy * holy martyr, “ It is now that I begin

“ to be adifciple of Chriji.” Then let me thank-

fully accept, and faithfully ufe the happy occa-

fion of improving in thy meek and lowly .Spirit.

If for thy fake men cajl out my name as evil
, let me

rejoice, and be exceeding glad. If for my own in-

firmities, yet let me acknowledge thy goodnefs,in

giving me this medicine to heal my pride and va-

nity, and beg thy mercy for thofe phyficians of

my foul, by>whofe hands it is adminiftered to me.

Make me to remember thee on my bed, and think

upon thee when I am waking: thou haft preferv-

ed me from all the dangers of the day paft : thou

haft been my fupport from my youth up until

now : under theJhadozu oj thy wings let me pafs

this night in comfort and peace.

O thou Creator and preferver of. all mankind,

have mercy upon all conditions of men
:
purge

thy holy Catholic church from all herefy, fchifm,

and fuperftition. Blefs our fovereign in his per-

fon, in his aftions, in his relations, and in his

C 2 people.
Ignatius.
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people. May it plesfe thee to endue his council,

and all the nobility
,
with grace

, wifdom, and un-

derjlanding
;

the magillrates with equity, cou-

rage and prudence; the gentry with induftry

and tempeianee
;
and all the commons of this

land, with increafe of grace, and a holy, hum-

ble, thankful fpirit.

O pour upon our whole church, and efpeci-

ally upon the clergy thereof, the continual dew

of thy bleffing. Grant to our univerfities peace

and piety, and to all that labour under affiiclion,

conftant patience and timely deliverance. Blefs

all my kindred, (efpecially my father and mother,

my brothers and fillers) and all my friends and

benefaflors
(

). Turn the hearts of my
enemies

( ) ;
forgive them and me all our

fins, and grant that we and all the members of

thy holy church, may find mercy in the dread-

ful day ofjudgment, through the mediation and

fatisfadion of thy blelfed Son Jefus Chnjl
, to

whom with thee and the Holy Ghofl the com-

forter, be all honour, praife and tbankfgiving,

in all the churches of the faints for ever.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

O THOU who dwellefl in the light which

no man can approach, in whofe prefence

there is no night, in the light of whofe counte-

nance
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nance there is perpetual day: I thy finful fer-

vant, whom thou hall preferved this niglit, who
live by thy power this day, blefs and glorify thee,

for the defence of thy almighty providence,

(
-) and humbly pray thee, that this, and all

my days may be wholly devoted to thy fervice.

fend thy Holy Spirit to b-e the guide of all mv
ways, and the fan&ifier of iffy foul and body.

Save, defend, and build me up in thy fear and

Jove; give unto me the light of thy countenance,

peace from heaven, and the falvation of my foul

in the day of the Lord Jefus.

0 Thou who art the way
,

the truths and the

life, thou haft faid no man can follow thee, un-

lefs he renounce himfelf. I know, O Saviour,

that thou haft laid nothing upon us but what the

clefign of thy love made necelfary for us. Thou
faweft our difeafe, our idolatrous felf-love.,

•whereby we fell away from God, to be as gods

ourfelves, to pleafe ourfelves, and to do our

own will. Lo, I come ! May I ever renounce

my own, and do thy bleffed will in all things !

1 know, O God, then didft empty thyfelf of

thy eternal glory, and tockeft upon thee the

form, ofa fewant. Thou who madeft all men to

ferve and pleafe thee, didft not pleafe thyfelf,

but waft the fervant of all. Then O Lord of

the hofts of heaven and earth, didft yield thy

cheeks to be fmitfen, thy back to be fcourged,

and thy hands and feet to be nailed to an ae-

curfed tree. Thus didft thou, our great Mailer,

C 3 renounce
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renounce tliyfelF : And can we think much of re-

nouncing our vile felves ? My Lord and my
God, let me not prefume to be above my maf-

ter ! Let it be the' one defire of my heart, to be

as my mailer, to do not my own will, but the

will of him that feni me.

O thou whofe whole life did cry aloud, Father
,

not mine , but thy will be done, give me grace to

walk after thy pattern, to tread in thy Heps.

Give me grace to take vp my croj's daily, to

inure myfelf to bear hardfliip. Let me exercife

myfelf unto godlinefs betimes, before the rains

defcend and the floods beat upon me : Let me
now praftife what is not pleafing to fleih and

bloo j, what is not agreeable to my ienfes, appe-

tites, and paffions, that I may not hereafter re-

nounce thee, for fear of fuffering for thee, but

may Hand firm in the day of my vifitation.

* O thou, who didil not pleafe thyfelf, altho’

lor thy pleafure all things are and were created,

let fome portion of thy fpirit defcend on me,

that I may deny myfelf andfollow thee. Strengthen

my foul that I may be temperate in all things;

that I may never ufe any of thy creatures but in

order to feme end thou commandefi me to pur-

fue, and in that meafure and manner which moil

conduces to it. Let me never gratify any defire,

which has not thee for its ultimate object:. Let

me ever abilain from all pleafures, which do not

prepare me for taking pleafure in thee, as

knowing that all fuch war againft the foul, and

tend
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fend to alienate it from thee. O fave me from

ever indulging either the defire of theJlejh, the

defre ofthe eye, or the pride of life. Set a watch,

O Lord, over my fenfes and appetites, my paf-

fions and underffanding, that I may refolutely

deny them every gratification, which has no ten-

dency to thy glory. O train me up in this good

way, that when I am. old I may not depart from it:

that I may be at length of a truly mortified heart,

crucified unto the world, and the world crucified

unto me.

Hear alfo my prayers for all mankind, and

guide their feet into the way of peace : for thy

holy Catholic church, let her live by thy Spirit,

and reign in thy glory. Remember that branch

of it which thou haft planted in thefe kingdoms;

efpecially the Rewards of thy holy myfteries
;

give them fuch zeal, and diligence, and wifdom,

that they may fave both themfelves and thofe

that hear them.

Preferve, O great King of heaven and earth,

all Cbriftian princes, efpecially our fovereign and

his family. Grant that his council, and all that

are in authority under him, may truly and indif-

ferently adminifler juflice. And to all thy peo-

ple give thy heavenly grace, that they may faith-

fully ferve thee all the days of their life. Blefs

the univerfities with prudence, unity, and holi-

nefs. However the way of truth be evil fpoken

ef, may they walk in it even to the end. Who-
C 4

— ever
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«ver forget or blafpheme their high calling, may
they ever remember, that they are a chofen ge-

neration, a royal priejlhood, an holy nation, a pe-

culiar people: and accordingly, Jhew forth the

praife of him
,
who hath called them out of dark -

nefs into his marvellous light.

With a propitious eye, O gracious Lord, be-

hold all my enemies, and all that are in afflic-

tion
;
give them patience under their bufferings,

and grant that they, and all the members of thy

church, may find reft, where the wicked ceafe

from troubling
,
and mercy in the great day of

trial. In particular I commend to thv mercv,

my father and mother, my brethren and fillers,

my friends and relations (—). Lord, thou beft

knoweft all their wants
;
O fuit thy bieffmgs to

their feveral neccftities.

Let thefe mv prayers, O Lord, find accefs to

the throne of grace, through the Son of thy love,

Jefus Chrift the righteous : to whom, with thee,

O Father, in the unity of the Spirit, be all love

and obedience now and for ever

!

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Particular quejlions relating to mortification»

x. Have I done any thing merely becaufe it

was pleafing ? 2. Have
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2. Have I not only done what pafiion folii-

cited me to, but done juft the contrary ?

3. Have I received the inconveniences I could

not avoid, as means of mortification chofen for

me by God ?

4. Have I contrived pretences to avoid felf-

denial ? In particular,

5. Have I thought any occafion of denying

myfelf too final! to be embraced ?

6. Have I fubmitted my will to the will of

every one that oppofed it; except where the

glory of God was concerned ?

7. Have I fet apart fome time for endeavour-

ing after a lively lenfe of the fufferings of Chriji

and my owi fins? For deprecating God’s judg-

ment, and thinking how to amend ?

ALMIGHTY Lord of heaven and earth.

I defire with fear and lhame to caft myfelf

down before thee, humbly confeffing my mani-

fold fins and unfufferable wicked'nefs- I confefs,

O great God, that I have finned grieveufly againft

thee by thought, word and deed (particularly this

day). Thv words and thy laws, O God, are

holy, and thy judgments are terrible! But I have

broken all thy righteous laws, and incurred thy

fevereft judgments ; and where (hall I appear

when thou art angry ?

Bur, O Lord my Judge, thou art alfo rnv Re-
deemer ! I have finned, but thou, O bleffed Je-

fus, art my advocate ! Enter not into judgment
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with me, left I die
;
but fpare me, gracious Lord,.

Jpare thy fervant, whom thou haji redeemed with

thy moft precious blood. O reterve not evil in

ftore for me againft the day of vengeance, but

let thy mercy be magnified upon me. Deliver

me from the power of fin, and preferve me from

the punifhment of it.

Thou whofe mercy is without meafure, whofe

goodnefs is unfpeakble, defpife not thy return-

ing fervant, who earneftly begs for pardon and

reconciliation. Grant me the forgivenefs of

what is paft, and a perfeft repentance of all my
fins, that for the time to come I may with a

pure fpirit do thy will, O God, walking humbly

with thee, converfing charitably with men, pof-

fefting my foul in refignation and holinefs, and

my body in fanflification and honour.

* My Lord and my God, I know that unlexs I

am planted together with thee in the likenefs

of thy death, I cannot in the likenefs of thy re-

furrettiom O {Lengthen me, that by denying

myfdj and taking up my croj's daily^ 1 may cru-

cify the old man, and utterly deftroy the whole

body of fin. Give me grace to mortify all my
members which are upon earth,, all my works and.

affedfions which are according to corrupt na-

ture. Let me be dead unto fin, unto every

tranfgreflion of thy law, which is holy, merci-

ful and perfeft. Let me be dead unto the

•world, and all that is in the world, the dtfres
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of the eye, and the pride of life. Let me be

dead unto pleafure, fo far as it tendeth not to

thee, and to thofe pleafures which are at thy

right-hand for evermore. Let me be dead unto

my own will, and alive only unto thine. I am
not my own ; thou haft bought me with a price,

with the price of thine ozun blood. And thou didjl

therefore diefor all
,
that we fhould not henceforth

live unto ourfives, but unto him that diedfor ns.

Arm thou me with this mind
; circumcife my

keait and make me a new creature. Let me no

longer live to the defires of men, but to the

will of God. Let thy holy Spirit enable me to

fay with thy blelled apoftle, I am crucified with-

Chrift : neverthelefs I live, yet not I, but Chrift

liveth in me.

O thou great Shepherd offouls, bring home
unto thy fold all that are gone aftray. Preferve

thy church from all herefy and fchifm, from all

that perfecute or oppofe the truth : and give

unto thy minifters wifdom and holinefs, and the

powerful aid of thy blefTed Spirit. Advance

the juft interefts, and preferve the perfons of all

Ghriftian princes, efpecially our fovereign :

give to him and his royal family, and to all his

fubjefts, in their feveral ftations, particularly

thofe that are in authority among them, grace

to do thy will in this world, and eternal glory in

the world to come,

Blefs, O Lord, all our nurferies of piety and-

fchools of learning, that they may devote all

C 6 ^
their
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uieir fludies to thy glory. Have mercy on all

that are in affliftion: remember the poor and
needy, the widow and fatherlefs, the friendiefs

and oppreffed: heal the fick and languifhing,

give them a fan£lified ufe of thy rod, and when
thou feeft it expedient for them, receive them
into the number of thy departed faints, and with

them into thine everlafting kingdom.

O my God, I praife thee for thy continual

prefervation of me, for thy fatherly protection

over me this day. (—). For all the comforts

with which thou furroundeft me, fpiritual and
temporal

;
particularly for leave now to pray un-

to thee. O accept the poor fervices, pardon

the ftnfulnefs of this and all my holy duties, and

blefs me, my friends and relations, my benefac-

tors and mine enemies, (this night and ever)

with the bledings of thy children.

Thefe my prayers, O moll merciful Father,

vouchfafe to hear, through the mediation of

Ji'fus Chrijl our Redeemer, who with thee and

the Holy Ghoft is worfhipped and glorified, in

all churches of the faints, one God bleffed for

ever !

THURSDAY MORNING.

O ETERNAL God, my Sovereign Lord, I

acknowledge all I am, all I have is thine.

O give me fuch a l'enfe of thy infinite goodnefs,

thaft
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that I may return to thee a!! poffible^ love an5f

obedience.

' I humbly and heartily thank thee for all the

favours thou haft beftow’d upon me; for creating

me after thine own image, for thy daily preferr-

ing me by thy good providence, for redeeming

me by the death of thy blefled Son, and for the

affiftance of thy holy Spirit : for cauling me to

be born in a Chriftian country, for bleflTna- me
with plentiful means of falvation, with religious

parents and friends, and frequent returns of thy

ever blefled facrament. I alfo thank thee for ail

thy temporal bleffings; for the prefervation of

me this night,
(
—

)
for my health, ftrengtfi,

food, raiment, and all the comforts and necefla-

ries of life. O may I always delight to praife

thy holy name, and, above all thy benefits, love

thee my great benefactor.

And, -O Father of mercies, fhut not up thy

bowels of compaftion towards me a vile and mi-

ferable finner; defpife not the work of thine own
hands, the purchafe of thy Son’s blood. For his

fake I moll humbly implore forgivenefs of all

my fins. Lo, l come now, to do thy will alone;

and am refolved by thy affiftance, to have no

longer any choice of my own, but with fingle-

nefs of heart to obey thy good pleafure : Father

not my will
,
but thine be done

, in all my thoughts,

words, and aldions !

* O thou all-fufficient God of angels and men,

who art above all, and through all, and in all ;

from
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from whom, by whom, and in whom are all

things
;

in whom we live, move, and have our

being
;
may my will be as entirely and continu-

ally derived from thine, as my being and happi-

nefs are !

I believe, O fovereign goodncfs, O mighty

wifdom, that thou doll fweetly order and govern

all things, even the moft minute, even the moll

noxious, to thy glory, and the good of thoje that

love thee l I believe, O Father of the families of

heaven and earth, that thou fo difpofeft all events,

as may bell: magnify thy goodnefs to all thy chil-

dren, efpecially thofe whofe eyes wail upon thee.

I moft humbly befeech thee teach me to adore -

all thy ways, though I cannot comprehend them :

teach me to be glad that thou art king, and to

give thee thanks for all things that befall me ;

feeing thou haft chofen that for me, and haft

thereby Jet to thyJ'eal that they are good. And
for that which is to come, give me thy grace to

do in all things what pleafeth thee, and then,

with an abfolute fub million to thy wifdom, to

leave the i flues of them in thy hand.

O Lordjefu, I give thee mv body, my foul,

my fubftance, my fame, my friends, my libertv,

my life; difpofe of me, and all that is mine, as

it feemeth belt unto thee. I am not mine, but

thine ;
claim me as thy right, keep me as thy

charge, love me as thy child ! Fight for me when

I am aflaulted, heal me when I am wounded,

and revive me when I am deftroyed.

O help
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O help me with thy grace, that whatfoever f

fhall do or fuffer this day may tend to thy glory.

Keep me in love to thee, and to all men. Do
thou direft my paths, and- teach tne to fet thee

always before me. Let not the things of this life,

or my manifold concerns therein, alienate any

part ofmy affeftions from thee
; nor let me ever

purfue or regard them, but for thee, and in obe-

dience to thy will.

Extend, O Lord, thy pity to the whole race

of mankind: enlighten the Gentiles with thy

truth,, and bring into thy flock thy ancient people •

the Jews. Be gracious to the holy Catholic

church ;
and grant fhe may always preferve that

dodtrine and difcipline which thou haft delivered

to her. Grant that all of this nation, efpecially.

our governors and the clergy, may, whatfoever

they do, do all to thy glory. Blefs all nurferies of

true religion and ufeful learning, and let them

not negledf the end of their inftitution. Be mer-

ciful to all that are in diftrefs,
( )

that ftruggie

with pain, poverty or reproach : be thou a guide

to them that travel by land or by water
: give a

ftrong and quiet fpirit to thofe who are condemn-

ed to death, liberty to prifoners and captives, and

eafe and chearfulnefs- to every fad heart. O give

fpiritual ftrength and comfort to {crapulous con-

fciences, and to them that are afflifted by evil

fpirits. Pity idiots and lunatics, and give life

and falvadon to all to whom thou haft given no

under-
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underflanding. Give to all that are in error the

light of thy truth
;
bring all finners to repentance,

( )
and give to all heretics humility and grace

to make amends to thy church, by the public ac-

knowledgement of an holy faith. Blefs all my
friends and relations, acquaintance and enemies:

( )
unite us all to one another by mutual love,

and to thyfelf by conffant holinefs
;

that we, to-

gether with all thofe who are gone before us inO 0

thy faith and fear, may find a merciful accep-

tance in the laft day, through the merits

of thy blefied Son, to whom with thee and

the Holy Ghofl, be all glory, world without

end

!

THURSDAY EVENING.

Particular quejlions relating to refignation and
mcekne/i.

1. Have I endeavoured to will what God wills,

and that only ?

2. Have I received every thing that has be-

fallen me, without my choice, as the choice of

infinite wifdom and goodnefs for me, with,

thanks ?

3. Have I ("after doing what he requires of me
to do concerning them) left all future tilings ab-

fbluteljr
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folutely to God's difpofal ? That is, have I la'*

boured to be wholly indifferent to whichfoever

way he Ihall ordain for me ?

4. Have I refumed my claim to my body, foul,

friends, fame, or fortune, which I have made

over to God
;
or repented of my gift, when God

accepted any of them at my hands ?

S- Have I endeavoured to be chearful, mild

and courteous in whatever I faid or did ?

6. Have I faid any thing with a flern look,

accent or geffure ? Particularly with regard to=

religion ?

MY Lord and my God, thou feeft my heart,

and my defires are not hid from thee. I

am encouraged by my happy experience of thy

goodnefs (particularly this day pad) to prefent

myfelf before thee, notwithdanding I know my-

felf unworthy of the lead: favour from thee. I

am afhamed when I think, how long I have

lived a dranger, yea, an enemy to thee, taking

upon me to difpofe of myfelf, and to pleafe my-

felf in the main courfe of my life. But I now
unfeignedly defire to return unto thee, and re-

nouncing all intered and propriety in myfelf, to

give myfelf up entirely to thee : I would be

thine, and only thine for ever. But I know I

am nothing, and can do nothing of myfelf : and

if ever I am thine, I mud be wholly indebted to

thee for it. O my God, my Saviour, my Sanc-

tifier,,
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tifier, turn not away thy face from a poor foul

thatfeeks thee: but as thou haft kindled in me
rhefe defires, fo confirm, increafe, and fatisfy

them. Rejeft not that poor gift which I would
make of myfelf unto thee, but teach me fo to

make it, that it may be acceptable in thv fight.

Lord, hear me, help me, and fhew mercy unto

me for JeJ'us Chrijl'% fake.

To thee, O God, Father, Son and Holy
Ghoft, my Creator, Redeemer, and San&ifier,

I give up myfelf entirely : may I no longer ferve

myfelf, but thee, all the days ofmy life.

I give thee my underftanding : may it be my
only care to know thee, thy perfeftions, thy

works and thy will. Let all things elfe be as

dung and drofs unto me, for the excellency of

this knowledge. And let me filence all

reafonings againft whatfoever thou teacheft

me, who canft neither deceive, nor be de-

ceived.

I give thee my will : may I have no will of my
own : whatfoever thou willeft, may I will, and

that only. May I will thy glory in all things as

thou doft, and make that mv end in every thing;

may I ever fay with the Pfalmift, Whom have I

in heaven but thee, and there is none upon earth

that I defire befide thee. May .I delight to do thy

will O God, and rejoice to fuffer it. Whatever

threatens me let me fay, It is the Lord, let him do

whatfecmeth him good ; and whatever befalls me,

let
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let me give thanks, fince it is thy will concern-

ing me.

I give thee my affefiions; do thou difpofe of

them all : be thou my love, my fear, my joy :

and may nothing have any fhare in them, but

with refpeft to thee and for thy fake. What
thou loveft may I love, what thou hateft may I

hate, and that in fuch meafures as thou art pleafed

to prefcribe me.

I give thee my body : may I glorify thee with

it, and preferve it holy, fit for thee, O God, to

dwell in
; may I neither indulge it, nor ufe too

much rigor towards it; but keep it, as far as in

me lies, healthy, vigorous and aftive, and fit to

do thee all manner of fervice, which thou fhalt

call for.

I give thee all my worldly goods: may I prize

them and ufe them only for thee. May I faith-

fully reflore to thee, in the poor, all thou haft

intrufted me with, above the neceffaries of life ;

and be content to part with it too, whenever

thou my Lord, fhalt require them at my hands.

I give thee my credit and reputation : may I

never value it, but only in refpeft of thee; nor

endeavour to maintain it, but as it may do

thee fervice and advance thy honour in the

world.

1 give thee myfelf and my all : let me look up-

on myfelf to be nothing, and' to have nothing

out of thee. Be thou the foie difpofer and go-

vernor
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vernor of myfelfand all; be thou mv portion and

my all.

O my God and my all, when hereafter I fhall

be tempted to break this folemn engagement,

when I fhall be prefl to conform to the world,

and to the company and cuftoi x that furround

me
; may my anfwer be, I am r my own ;

I am
not for myfelf, nor for the wo: d, but for my
God. I will give unto God the ings which are

God’s. God be merciful to me r finner.

Have mercy, O Father of the limits of all flefh,

on all mankind. Convert all Jews, Turks and

Heathens to thy truth. Blefs the Catholic

church
;

heal its breaches, and efrablifh it in

truth and peace. Preferve and defend all Cfrif-

tian princes, efpecially our fovereign and his

family. Be merciful to this nation
;

blef^ the

clergy with foundnefs of doflrine and purity of

life
;
the council with wifdom, the magifl rates

with integrity and zeal, and the people with

loyalty. Blefs the univerfities with learning and

holinefs, that they may afford a conflant fupply

of men fit and able to do thee fervice.

Shower down thy graces on all my relations,

on all my friends and all that belong to this fa-

mily. Comfort and relieve thofe that labour un-

der any affliction of body or mind : efpecially

thofe who fufifer for the (eftimony of a good con-

fcience. Vifit them, O gracious Lord, in all

their diflreffes. Thou knoweft, thou feefl them

under all. O flay their fouls upon thee
;
give

them
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them to rejoice that they are counted worthy t®

fuffer for thy name’s fake, and conftantly to look

unto the author and finifher of their faith. Sup-

ply abundantly to all their fouls who are in prifon,

the want of thy holy ordinances, and in thy

good time, deliver them and be merciful unto

them., as thou ufeft to be unto them that love

thy name. Thofe that love or do good to me,

reward feven-fold into their bofom
:

( )

thofe that hate me ( )
convert and forgive :

and grant us all, together with thy whole church,

an entrance into thine everlafiing kingdom,

through Jefus Chrijl
;

to whom with thee and the

bleffed Spirit, three perfons and one God be

afcribed all majefty, dominion, and power, now

and for evermore. Amen.

FRIDAY MORNING.

ALMIGHTY and everlafting God, I blefs

thee from my heart, that of thy infinite

goodnefs thou haft preferved me this night paft,

and haft with the impregnable defence of thy

providence proteffed me, from the power and

malice of the devil. Withdraw not, I humbly

intreat thee, thy proteftion from me, but merci-

fully this day watch over me with the eyes of thy

mercy ; direft my foul and body, according to

.tire rule of thy will, and fill my heart with thy

holy
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holy Spirit, that I may pafs this day, and all the

reft of my days, to thy glory.

O Saviour of the world, God of Gods, light of
light,

thou that art the brightnefs of thy Father's

glory, the exprefs image of his perfon
; thou

that haft deftroyed the power of the devil, that

haft overcome death, that fittejl at the right-hand

ofthe Father, thou wilt fpeedilv come down in

thy Father’s glory to judge all men according to

their works : be thou my light and my peace
;

deftroy the power of the devil in me, and make
me a new creature. O thou who didft caft fe-

ven devils out oi Ma?y Magdalen
, caft out of mv

heart all corrupt affeftions. O thou who didft

-raife Lazarus from the dead, raife me from the

death of fin. Thou who didft cleanfe the lepers,

heal the fick, and give fight to the blind, heal

the difeafes of my foul
; open my eyes, and fix

them fingly on the prize of my high-calling, and

-cleanfe my heart from every defire, but that of

advancing thy glory.

Jefus, poor and abjeft, unknown and def-

pifed, have mercy upon me, and let me not be

afhamed to follow thee. O Jefus ,
hated, calu-

mniated and perfecuted
;
have mercy upon me,

and let me not be afraid to come after thee. O
Jefus ,

betrayed and fold at a vile price, have

mercy upon me ; and make me content to be as

my Mafter. O Jefus ,
blafphemed, accufed and

wrongfully condemned, have mercy upon me

and teach me to endure the contradiclion of Tin-

ners.
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“l»ei
-

s. O JeJ'us, clothed vvkh a habit ofreproack

and fliame, have mercy upon me, and let me not

feek my own glory. O Jefus, infulted, mocked

and fpit upon, have mercy upon me, and let me
run with patience the race fet before me. O Je-

Jiis, dragged to the pillar, fcourged and bathed

in blood, have mercy upon me, and let me not

faint in the fiery trial. O JeJus, crowned with

thorns and hailed in derifion
; O JeJus burthen-

ed with our fins, and the curfes of the people.;

O Jefus, affronted, outraged, buffeted, over-

whelmed with injuries, griefs and humiliations
;

O Jefas, hanging on the accurfed tree, bowing

the head, giving up the Ghoff, have mercy up-

on me, and conform my whole foul to thy holy,

humble, buffering Spirit. O thou who for the

love of me baft undergone fuch an infinity of

bufferings and humiliations; let me be wholly

“ emptied of myfelf,” that I may rejoice to take

up my crofs daily and follow thee. Enable me
too, to endure the pain and defpife the fhame ;

and if it be thy will, to reftft even unto blood.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, I mi-

ferable finner humbly acknowledge that I am al-

together unworthy to pray for myfelf. But'
fince thou haft commanded me to make prayers

and interceftions for all men, in obedience to

thy command, and confidence of thy unlimited

goodnefs, I commend to thy mercy the wants

and neceffities of all mankind. Lord, let it be

thy good pleafure to re ftore to thy church Catho-

lic,
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trc, primitive peace and purity: to {hew mercy

to thefe finful nations, and give us grace at length

to break off our fins by repentance : defend our

church from all the affaults of fchifm, herefy and

facrilege, and blefs all bifliops, pnejls and dea-

cons with apoftolical graces. O let it be thy

good pleafure to defend the king from all his ene-

mies fpiritual and temporal ; to blefs all his royal

relations; to grant to the council wifdom, to the

magiftrates, zeal and prudence, to the gentry and

commons piety and loyalty.

Lord, let it be thv good pleafure, to give thy

grace to the univerfities ; to blefs thofe whom I

have wronged, ( ) and to forgive thofe who
have wronged me ( )

: to comfort the difeon-

folate, to give health and patience to all that are

ftek and afflifted ( ).

Vouchfafe to blefs my father and mother with

the fear of thv name, that they may be holy in all

manner of converfation. Let them remember

hpw fhort their time is, and be careful to improve

every moment of it. O thou who had kept them

from their youth up until now, forfake them not

now they are grey-headed, but perfect them in

every good word and work, and be thou their

guide unto death. Blefs my brethren and fillers,

whom thou halt gracioufly taught the gofpel of

thy Chrij}
;
give them further degrees of illumi-

nation, that they may ferve thee with a perfefl

heart and willing mind. Blefs my fiiendsand

her.efaflors, and all who have commended them-

felves
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felves to my prayers ( .) Lord, thou heft

knoweft all our conditions, all our defires, all

our wants. O do thou fuit thy grace and blef-

fings to our feveral necefTities.

Hear, O merciful Father, my ^applications,

for the fake of thy Son Jefus, and bring us, with

all thofe who have pleafed thee from the begin-

ning of the world, into the glories of thy Son’s

kingdom : to whom with thee and the Holy

Gholl, be all praife for ever and ever!

Our Fa ker, &c.

FRIDAY EVENING.

Quejlions relating to mortification, fee before the

prayersfor Wednefday evening.

O GOD the Father, who canft not be thought

to have made me only to deffroy me, have

mercy upon me.

O God the Son, who knowing thy Father’s

will didft come into the world to fave me, have

mercy upon me.

O God the Holy Ghoft, who to the fame end

haft fo often fince breathed holy thoughts into

me, have mercy upon me.

O holy, blelfed and glorious Trinity, whom
in Three perfons I adore as One God, have mer-

cy upon me.

Vol. X. D Lord,
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Lord, careft thou not that I perifh ! Thou that

would’ft have all men to be favea 1 Thou that

would’ft have none to perifh ! And wilt thou

now (hew thine anger againft a worm, a leaf
!

Againft a vapour that vaniflieth before thee! O
remember how fhort my time it, and deliver not

my foul into the power of hell 1 For, alas, what

profit is there' in my blood ? Or, who fhall give

thee thanks in that pit ? No
;

let me live Ln thy

fight: let me live, O my God, and my foul

fh all praife thee. Forget me, as I have been

difobedient, provoking thee to anger, and re-

gard me as I am diflrefl, crying out to thee for

help. Look not upon me as I am a Tinner; but

confider me as I am thy creature. A Tinner I

am, I confer, a Tinner of no ordinary flain

But let not this hinder thee, O my God
; for

upon fuch finpers thou gettefl the greatefl glory.

O remember for whofe fake it was that thou

cameft from the bofora of thy Father, and was

content to be born of thine own handmaid. Re-

member, for whom it was that thy tender body

was torn and feenrged and crucified ! Was it not

for the fins of the whole world ? And fhall I be

fo injurious to thy glory, as to think thou haft

excepted me ? Or can I think, thou diedft only

for Tinners of a lower kind and lefteft fuch as me
without remedy ? What had become then of him,

who filled Jerufalan with blood ? What of her,

who lived in a trade of fin ? Nay, what had be-

come
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come of thine own difciple, who with oaths and

curfes thrice denied thee ?

0 how eafy is it for thee to forgive ? For it is

thy nature. How proper is it for thee to fave ?

For it is thy name ! How fuitable is it to thy com-

ing into the world ? For it is thy bufinefs. And
when I confider that I am the chief of tinners,

may I not urge thee farther, and fay, Shall the

chief of thy bufinefs be left undone ? Far be that

from thee ? Have mercy upon me!

1 alk not of thee the things of this world, give

them to whom thou pleafeft fo thou giveft me
mercy. O fay unto my foul, Be ofgood cheer

,
thy

Jins areforgiven thee. O that I might never fin

againll; thee more ! And whereinfoever my con-

fcience accufes me moll, be thou moll merciful

unto me !

Save me, O God, as a brand fnatched out of

the fire.

Receive me, O my Saviour, as a fheep that is

gone aflray, but would now return to the great

fhepherd and bifhop of my foul !

Father, accept my imperfedf repentance, com-
paflionate mv infirmities, forgive my wickednefs,

purify my uncleannefs, flrengthen my weaknefs,

fix my unftablenefs, and let thy good Spirit

watch over me for ever, and thy love ever rule

in my heart, through the merits and fufferings

and love of thy Son, in whom thou art always

•well pleafed,

D 2 Give
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Give thy grace, O holy Jefus, to all the world,

and let all who are redeemed by thy blood, ac-

knowledge thee to be the Lord, Let all Chrif-

tians, efpecially thofe of this nation, keep them-

felves unfpotted from the world. Let all go-

vernors, and efpecially our fovereign, rule with

wifdom andjultice; and let the clergy be exem-

plary in their lives, and difcreet and diligent in

their labours. Let our univerfities enjoy free-

dom from violence and faftion, and excel in

true religion and found learning. Be an help

at hand to all that are afflifcled, and affift them

to trull in thee. Raife up friends for the widow

and fatherlefs, the friendlefs and oppreiTed. Give

patience to all that are fick, comfort to all

troubled confidences, flrength to all that are

tempted. Be gracious to my relations (—j,

to all that are endeared to me by their kind-

neiTes or acquaintance, to all who remember me

in their prayers, or defire to be remembered in

mine (— ). Sanblifv, O merciful Lord, the

friendfhip which thou hall granted me, with thele

thy fervants f—). O let our prayers be heard

for each other, while our hearts are united in

thy fear and love, and gracioufly unite them

therein more and more. Strengthen the hearts

of us thv fervants again ft all our corruptions and

temptations : enable us to confecrate ourfelves

faithfully and entirely to thy fervice. Grant
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that, we may provoke each other to love and ferve

thee, and grow up together before thee in thy

fear and love, to thy heavenly kingdom. And
by thy infinite mercies, vouchfafe to bring us,

with thofe that are dead in thee, to rejoice to-

gether before thee, through the merits of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, to whom with thee and the

Holy Ghofl, the bleffed and only Potentate, the

King of Kings and Lord of Lords, be honour

and power everlafling.

SATURDAY MORNING.

O GOD, thou great Creator and Sovereign

Lord of heaven and earth, thou Father of

angels and men, thou giver of life and prote&or

of all thy creatures, mercifully accept this my
morning facrifice of praife and thankfgtving,

which I defire to offer with all humility to thy

divine Majefty. Thou art praifed, 0 Lord, by

all thy works, and magnified by ever)’ thing which

thou haft created. The fun rejoice th to run his

courfe, that he may fet forth thy praife who

madeft him. Nor do the moon and flat's refrain

to manifeft thy glory, even amidflt the filent

night. The earih breathes forth each day per-

fumes, as incenfe to thee her facred King, who
has crowned her with herbs and trees, and beau-

P 3 tified
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tiffed her with hills and dales. The deep ut-

tereth his voice, and lifteth up his hands on high

to thee, the great Creator, the univerfal King,
the everlafting God. The floods clap their

hands, and the hills are joyful together before

thee * the fruitful vales rejoice and fing thy

praife. Thou feedeft the innumerable multi-

tude of animals which thou haft created; thefe

all wait upon thee, and thou gwejl them their meat

m duefeafon. Thou madeft light for our com-

fort, and broughteft forth darknefs out of thy

treafures, to overfhadow the earth, that the hiv-

ing creatures of it might take their reft. The

file and hail, Jncw and vapour, wind and fiorm

fulfil thy word, and manifeft thy glory. Inani-

mate things declare thee. O Lord of life; and

irrational animals demonftrate their wife Crea-

tor. Amidft this univerfal jubilee of nature, fuf-

fer not, I befeech thee, the fons of men to be

filent
;
but let the nobleft work of thy creation

pay thee the nobleft facrifice of praife. O pour

thy grace into mv heart, that I may worthily

magnify thy great and glorious name. Thou
haft made me and fent me into the world to do

thy work. O afiift me to fulfil the end of my
creation, and to fhew forth thy praife with all

diligence, bv giving myfelf up to thy fervice.

Profper the work of my hands upon me, O Lord
;

O profper thou whatever I fhall undertake this

day, that it may tend to thy glcrv, the good

ef
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of mv neighbour, and the falvation of my own

foul.

Preferve me from all thofe fnares and temp-

tations which continually follicit me to offend

thee. Guide me by thy holy Spirit in all thofe

places whither thy providence (hall lead me

this dav
;

and fuffer not my communications

with the world to diffipate my thoughts, to mate

me inadvertent to thy prefence, or lukewarm in

thy fervice : but let me always walk as in thy

fight, and as one who knows this life to be the

- feed-time of an eternal harveft. Keep me, I

befeech thee, undefiled, unblamable, and unre-

provable unto the end
; and grant, that I may

fo diligently perform thy will, in that ftation

wherein thou hafl. been pleafed to place me, that

1 may make my calling and eleftion fure, thro’

Jefus Chrift our bleffed Lord and Saviour.

Hear alfo, O Lord, my prayers for the whole

race of mankind, and guide their feet into the

way of peace : reform the corruptions of thy

Catholic church, heal her divifions, and refiore

to her her ancient difeipline
:
give to the clergy

thereof, whether they be bifhops, pnefts or dea-

cons, grace as good fhepherds to feed the flocks

committed to their charge. Blefs King George

and all the royal family and all that are put in

-authority under him. Let them exceed others as

much in goodnefs as greatnefs, and be figna

ioflruments of thy glory. Grant that in the uni-

D 4 verfities
s
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verfities, and in all other places fet apart for

thy fervice, whalfoever is praife-worthy may for

ever flourifh. Keep, O Lord, all the nobility,

gentry and commons of this land, in conftant

communion with thy holy Catholic church, in

humble obedience to the king, and in Chriltian

charity one towards another.

In a particular manner, I befeech thee to be

gracious to my father and mother, my brethren

and ft Piers, and all my friends and relations.

Pardon all their fins, and heal all their infirmi-

ties. Give them that Phare of the bleffings of

this life, which thou knoweft to be moft expedi-

ent for them ; and thy grace fo to ufe them here,

that they may enjoy thee eternally.

With a propitious eye, O gracious Comforter,

behold all that are in affii&ion : let the figl lings

of the prifoners, the groans of the fick, the pray-

ers of the opprefied, the defire of the poor and

needy come before thee
(

). Give unto my
enemies

( )
grace and pardon, charity to me

and love to thee : remove the cloud from their

eyes, t! e flony from their hearts, that they may

know and feel what it is to love their neighbour

as them Pelves. And may it pleafe thee to enable

nie to love all mine enemies, to blejs them that new

curfe me, to do good to them that hate me, and to

frayfor thofe who defpitefully ufe me and perfe-

cute me. Be pleafed, O Lord, of thy goodnefis,

fhoi tly to accomplifh the number of thine eleft,

and to haflen thy kingdom ;
that we, with all

thy
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thy whole church, may have ourperfec! confum-

mation ofblifs, through Jefrn Ckrijl our Lord,

by whom and with whom, in the unity of the

Holy Ghoft, all honour and glory be unto thee,

O Father Almighty, now and for ever.

SATURDAY EVENING.

Particular quejlions relating to than/fulnefs.

1. Have I allotted fome time for thanking God
for the bleffings of the paft week ?

2. Have I, in order to be the more fenfible of

them, ferioufly and deliberately confidered the

feveral circumftances that attended them ?

g. Have I confidered each of them as an obli-

gation to greater love, and confequently to

flridler holinefs P

O Moff great and glorious God, who art

mighty in thy power, and wonderful in thy

doings towards the Tons of men, accept, I be-

feech thee, my unfeigned thanks and praife, for

my creation, ptefervation, and all the other

bleffings, which in the riches of thy mercy, thou

haft from time to time poured down upon me.

Thou, Lord, in the beginning hajl laid thefounda-

tion of the earth
,
and the heavens are the works

ofthine hand. I hou created!! the fun and moon,

D. 5 tho
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the dav and night, and makeft the out^oin^s of

the morning and evening to praife thee. Thou

formedfl man ofthe clujl of the ground and breathedfi

into him the breath of life. In thine own image

madeft thou him, capable of knowing and loving

thee eternally. His nature was perfeft, thy will

was his law, and thy bleffed felf his portion.

Neither after he had left his firft eftate didft thou

utterly withdraw thy mercy from him
;
but in

every fucceeding generation, didft fave, deliver,

affift and proteft him. Thou haft inftrufted us

by thy laws, and enlightened us by thy flatutes.

Thou haft redeemed us by the blood of thy Son,

and fanftifieft us by the grace of thy holy Spirit.

For thefe and all thy other mercies, how can I

ever fufficiently love thee, or worthily magnify

thy great and glorious name ? All the powers of

my foul are too few to conceive the thanks that

are due to thee, even for vouchfafing me the

honour of now appearing before thee and con-

verfmg with thee. But thou haft declared thou

wilt accept the facrifice of thankfgiving, in return

for all thy goodnefs. For ever therefore will I

blefs thee, will I adore thy power, and magnify

thy goodnefs : My tongue Jhall fing of thy righte-

oufnef, and be telling of thyfalvationfrom day to

day . 1 will give thanks unto thee for ever and

ever; I will praife my God while I have my

being. O that I had the heart of the feraphim,

that I might burn with love like theirs ! But tho
J

I am upon earth, yet will I praife, as I can, the

King
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King of heaven
;
though I am a feeble, mortal

creature, yet will I join my fong with t'hofe that

excel in drength, with the immortal hod of an-

gels and arch-angels, thrones, dominions and

powers, while they laud and magnify thy glo-

rious name, and fing with inceffant Ihouts of

praife, .

'

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hods !

Heaven and earth are full of his glory !

Glory be to thee O Lord mod high. Amen.

Hallelujah. . -

Accept, O merciful Father, my mod humble

thanks, for thy prefervation of me this day ( ).

O continue thy loving-kindnefs towards me, and

take, me into thy proteftion this night. Let

thy holy angels watch over me to defend me from

the attempts of evil men and evil fpirits. Let me
red" in peace, and not deep in fin, anti grant

,

that I may rife more fit for thy fervice.

O thou whofe kingdom ruleth over all; rule

in the hearts of all the men whom thou had

made: reiorm the corruptions, and heal the

breaches of thy holy church, andedablifli her in

truth and peace. Be gracious unto all prieds

and deacons, and give them rightly to divide the

word of truth. Forgive the fins of this nation,

and turn our hearts, that iniquity may, not be

our ruin. Blels king George and all the royal fa-

mily, with all thofe bleffings which thou feed

to be mod expedient for them; and give to his

council, and to the nobility and magidracy, grace

D .6 truely. ,
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truely to ferve thee in their feveral fiations. Blefs

our univerfities, that they may be the great bul-

warks of thy faith and love, againfl: all the alfaults

of vice and infidelity : may the gentry and com-

mons of this realm, live in conflant communion

with thy church, in obedience to the king, and

in love one towards another.

Be gracious to all wTho are near and dear to me.

Thou knowefi: their names and art acquainted

with their wants. Of thy goodnefs be pleafed

to proportion thy bleflings to their neceflities.

Pardon my enemies, and give them repentance

and charity, and me grace to overcome evil tvith

good. Have companion on all who are difireffed

in mind, body or ellate, and give them fteady

patience and timely deliverance.

Now to God the Father, who firfl loved us,

and made us accepted in the Beloved : to God
the Son, who loved us and v'afhed us from our

fins in his own blood: to God the Holy Ghofl,

who fheddeth the love of God abroad in our

hearts, be all love and all glory in time and to all

eternity. Amen

!

A COL-
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A COLLECTION OF

PRAYERS for FAMILIES.

SUNDAY MORNIN G.

i
'

ALMIGHTY and eternal God, we de-

fire to praife thy holy name for fo graci-

oufly railing us up, in foundnefs of body and

mind, to fee the light of this day.

We blefs thee in behalf of all thy creatures

;

for the eyes of all look unto thee
,
and thou givef

them their meat in duefeafon. But above all we
acknowledge thy inedimable benefits bellowed

upon mankind in Chrift Jefus. We thank thee

for his miraculous birth, for his moll holy life,

his bitter agony and bloody death, for his glori-

ous refurreflion on this day, his afcenfion into

heaven, his triumph over all the powers of dark-

nefs, and his fitting at thy right hand for ever

more.

O
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O God, how great was thy love to the finful

fons of men, to give thy only begotten Son, that

lohofoever believeth on him, might not perifh, but

have everlojling life! How great was that love

which hath committed cur fouls to one 10 mighty

tofavel Which hath chofen us to be thy fons

and heirs, together with Chrift Jefus, and fet

fueh an high prieft over thy houfe and family,

to make intercelhon for us, to pour thy bleffings

upon us, and to fend forth his angels to minijler

unto them who Jhall be heirs ofjalvation ! O the

riches of thy grace, in fending the Holy Ghoft,

to make us abound in hope, that we fhall one day

rife from the dead, and after our fhort labours

here, reft with thee in thy eternal glory.

O that we could begin this day, in devout

mediations, in joy unfpeakable, and in blefling

and praiftng thee, who haft given us fuch good

hope and everlafting confolation ! Lift up our

minds above ali thefe little things below, which

are apt to diftraft our thoughts
;
and keep them

above, till our hearts are fully bent to feek thee

every day, in the way wherein Jefus hath gone

before us, tho’ it fhould be with the let's of ail

we here poffefs.

We are alhamed, O Lord, to think that ever

we have difobey’d thee, who haft redeemed us

by the precious blood of thine own Son. O ihat

we may agree with thy will in all things for the

time to come ! and that all the powers of our

fouls and bodies may be wholly dedicated to thy

fervice :
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fervice! We defire unfeignedly that all the

thoughts and defigns of our minds, all the affec-

tions and tempers of our hearts, and all the ac=

tions of our life, may be pure, holy, and unre-

proveahle in thy fight=

Search us, O Lord, and prove us
\

try out our

reins androur heart. Look well if there be any -

way of wickednfs in us, and lead us in the way

everlajling. Let thy favour be better to us than

life itfelf
;

that fo in all things we may approve

our hearts before thee, and feel the fenfe of thy

acceptance of us, giving us a joy which the

world cannot give.

Make it our delight to praife thee, to call to

mind thy loving-kindnefs, and to offer the facri-

fice of thank’fgiving. Help us to take heed to our-

felves, left at any time our hearts be overcharged

with furfeiting or drunkennefs, or the cares of this

life : to have our converfation without covetovff

nefs, and to be content withfuch things as we have

:

to poffefs our bodies in fanElifcation and honour

:

to love our neighbour as ourfelves, and as ice

would that othersJhould do tons, do even fo to

them. To live peaceably, as much as lieth in us,

with all men : to put o-n the ornament ofa meek and

quietfpirit \ and to take thofe who have fpoken in

the name of our for an example ofSuffer-

ing affiitlion and ofpatience ;
and when we Juffer

as Ch r iplans, not to be ajhamed, but to glorify thee

our God on this behalf.
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And accept, good Lord, of all the praifes oi

all thy people met together this day. O that

thy ways were known upon all the earth, thyfay-

ing health among all nations l And that all Chiif-

tian kings efpecially, may be filled with thy holy

Spirit, and be faithful fubjefts of the Lord Jefus

the King ofKings and Lord ofLords, O that thy

priefs may be cloathed with righteoifnefs, and thy

faints rejoice andfmg-, that all who are in diflrefs

may truft in thee, the help oj their countenance

and their God. O Lord, hear us, and make

thy face to fhine upon thy fervants, that we

may enter into thy gates with thank[giving, and

into thy courts with praife: that we may be thank-

ful unto thee and blefs thy name. Amen, for Je-

fus Chrift’s fake, in whofe words we conclude

our imperfeft prayers, faying, “ Our Father, &c.

SUNDAY EVENING.

O TH0U high and holy one that inhabitft eter-

nity. Thou art to be feared and loved by

all t by fervants. All thy works praife thee, O
God ;

and we efpecially give thanks unto thee, for

thy marvellous love in Chrifl Jefus, by whom
thou haft reconciled the world to tliyfelf. Thou haft

given us exceeding great and precious promifes.

Thou haft fealed them with his blood, thou haft

confirmed them by his refurre£lion and afcenfion,

and
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and the coming of the Holy Ghoft. We thank

thee that thou half given us fo many happy oppor-

tunities^ knowing the truth as it is in Jefus, even

the myjlery which was hidfrom ages and genera-

tions, but is now revealed to them that believe.

BlelTed be thy goodnefs for that great confola-

tion, and for the affilfance of thy holy Spirit.

BlelTed be thy goodnefs, that we have felt it fo

often in our hearts, infpiring us with holy

thoughts, filling us with love and joy and com-

fortable expeditions of the glory thatJhall be re-

vealed. We thank thee, that thou hall fufFered

us this day, to attend on thee in thy public fer-

vice : and that we have begun in any meafure,

to purfue after that eternal re[l which remaineth

for the people of God.

We offer up again our fouls and bodies to thee

to be governed, not by our will, but thine. O
let it be ever the eafe and joy of our hearts, to

be under the condudl of thy unerring wifdom, to

follow thy counfels, and to be ruled in all things

by thy holy will. And let us never dillrull thy

abundant kindnefs and tender care over us
;
what-

foever it is thou wouldfl have us to do, or to fuf-

fer in this world.

O God, purify our hearts, that we may intire-

ly love thee, and rejoice in being beloved of

thee
; that we may confide in thee, and abfolute-

ly refign ourfelves to thee, and be filled with

conllant devotion toward thee. O that we may
never fink jnto a bafe love of any thing here be-

low,
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fow, nor be oppreffed with the cares of this life;

but aflifl us to abhor that which is evil, and cleave

to that which is good. Let us ufe this world as net

abufng it. Give us true humility of fpirit, that

we may not think of ourfelves more highly than we

ought to think. Keep us from being wife in our

own conceits. Let our moderation be known to all

men. Make us kindly ajfeEhoned one to another

;

to delight in doing good
;

to fiew all meeknefs to

all men
;

to render to all their dues ;
tribute to

whom tribute is due, cuflom to whom cufom,fear

to whomfear, honour to whom honour
\
and to

owe no man any thing, but to love one another.

Make us fo happy, that we may be able to love

our enemies, to kiefs thofe that curfe us, to do good

to them that hale us ; to rejoice with them that do

rejoice, and weep with them that weep. Compofe

our fpirits to a quiet and fteady dependance on

thy good providence, that we may take no thought

for our life, nor be careful for any thing, but by

prayer and fupplication, with thankfgiving, fill

make known our requejls to thee our God. And
help us to pray always and not faint ;

in every

thing to give thanks, and offer up thefacrifce of

praije continually
;

to rejoice in hope of thy glory ;

to poffefs our fouls in patience ;
and to learn in

whatjoever fate we are, therewith to be content.

Make us know both how to be abafed, and how to

abound : every where, and in all things, mftru£l

us boih to abound and tofuffer want, being ena-

bled.
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bled to do all things through Chrifi which firength-

eneth us.

O that the light of all Chriftians did foJJnne be-

fore men, that others might glorify thee, ourFather

which art in heaven ! Sendforth thy light and thy

truth into all the dark corners of the earth
;
that

all kings mayfall down before thee, and all nations

do theefervice

!

Blefs thefe kingdoms, and give

us grace at length, to bringforth fruits meet for

repentance. O Lord, fave the king, and efablifh

his throne in righteoufnefs. Profper the endea-

vours of all thofe who faithfully feed thy people,

and increafe the number of them. O that the

feed which hath been fown this day, may take

deep root in all our hearts
;

that being notforget-

ful hearers, but doers of the word, we may be blef-

fed in our deeds. Help us in all the week follow-

ing, to Jet a watch before our mouth, and keep the

door ofour lips. And let not our heart incline to

any evil thing, or to praElife wicked works with

men that work iniquity. But as we have received

how we ought to walk and to pleafe thee,fo may we

abound more and more.

Proteft us, we befeech thee, and all our friends

every where this night, and awaken in the morn-

ing thofe good thoughts in our hearts, that the

words of our Saviour may abide in us, and we in

Jiim\ who hath taught us, when we pray to fay.

Our Father, &c,”

MONDAY
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MONDAY MORNING.

E humble ourfelves, O Lord of heaven

and earth, before thy glorious Majefty.

We acknowledge thy eternal power, wifdom,

goodnefs, and truth
;
and defire to render thee

moll unfeigned thanks, for ail the benefits which

thou poured upon us. But above all, for thine

ineltimable love, in the redemption of the world,

by our Lord Jefus Chrift.

We implore thy tender mercies, in the for-

givenefs of all our fins, whereby we have offend-

ed either in thought, word, or deed. We defire

to be truly forry for all our mifdoings, and utter-

ly to renounce whatfoever is contrary to thy will.

We defire to devote our whole man, body, foul

and fpirit, to thee. And as thou doll infpire us

with thefe defires, fo accompany them always

with thy grace, that we may every dav, with our

whole hearts, give ourfelves up to thy fervice.

We defire to be fo holy and undefiled as our

bleffed Mailer was. And we trull thou wilt ful-

fil all the gracious promifes which he hath made

to us. Let them be dearer to us than thoufands

of gold and filver; let them be the comfort and

joy of our hearts. We alk nothing, but that it

may be unto thy fervants according to his word.

Thou
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Thou haft mercifully kept us the laft night

:

blefted be thy continued goodnefs. Receive us

likewife into thy prote&ion this day. Guide and

aftift us in all our thoughts, words, and aftions.

Make us willing to do and fuffer what thou

pleafeft
;
waiting for the mercy of our Lord,

Chrift Jefus, unto eternal life.

Blefted be thy goodnefs which hath not fuf-

fered us to wander, without inllruftion, after the

foolifn defires of our own hearts
;
but haft clear-

ly fhewn us where our happinefs lies. O may
we receive with all thankfulnefs, thofe holy words

which teach us the blelfednefs of poverty of fpi-

rif, of mourning after thee, of meeknefs and gen-

tlenefs, of hungering and thirfting after righteouf-

nefs, of mercifu.lnefs and purity of heart, of do-

ing good unto all, and patiently buffering for doing

the will ol our Lord Chrift.

O may we always be in the number of thofe

blefted fouls 1 May we ever feel ourfelves happy

in having the kingdom of God within us, in the

comforts of the hoi}' one, in being filled with all

the fruits of righteoufnefs, in being made the

children of the higheft, and above all, in feeing

thee, our God. Let us abound in thy love more

and more
; and in continual prayers and praifes

to thee, the Father of mercies and God of all

confolation, in Jefus Chrift our Lord.

And we defire, thou knoweft, the good of all

mankind, efpecially of all Chriftian people
;

that

they may all walk worthy of the gofpel, and live

togeiher
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together in unity and Chriftian love. For which
end, we pray that all Chriftian kings, princes,

and governors, may be wife, pious, juft, and

merciful, endeavouring that all their fubje£ls may
lead peaceable lives in allgodlinefs and honefty

and more particularly, that our fovereign, king

George, may be bleft with a religious, quiet, long,

and profperous reign, and that all in authority

under him may feek in their feveral ftations to

right the opprefled, to comfort the affli&ed, to

provide for the poor and needy, and to relieve

all thofe that are in any mifery. Blefs all thofe

that watch over our fouls
;
fucceed their labours,

and give us grace to follow their godly admoni-

tions, and to ejleem them very highly in love for

their work'sfake. The fame bleflings we crave

for our friends, relations, and acquaintance, that

we may all live in perfect love and peace toge- *

ther, and rejoice together at the great day of the

Lord Jefus ; in whofe holy words we fum up all

our wants, “ Our Father, G?r.

MONDAY EVENING.

ALMIGHTY and moft merciful Father in

whom we live, move, and have our being;

to whofe tender companions we owe cur fafetv

the day paft, together with all the comforts of

this life, and the hopes of that which is to come :

we
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•we praife thee, O Lord, we bow ourfelves be-

fore thee, acknowledging we have nothing but

what we receive from thee. Unto thee do we give

thanks ,
O God, who daily poureft thy benefits

upon us.

Bleffed be thy goodnefs for our health, for our

food and raiment, for our peace and fafety, for

the love of our friends, for all our bleffings in

this life; and our defire to attain that life which

is immortal. Blefied be thy love, for that we
feel in our hearts any motion toward thee. Be-

hold, O Lord, we prefent ourfe.lves before thee,

to be infpired with fuch a vigorous fenfe of thy

love, as may put us forward with a greater ear-

nellnefs, zeal, and diligence in all eur duty.

Renew in us, we befeech, a lively image of thee,

in all righteoufnefs, purity, mercy, faithfulnefs

and truth. O that Jefus, the hope of glory, may
be formed in us, in all humility, meeknefs,

patience, and an abfolute furrender of our fouls

and bodies to thy holy will : that we may not live
,

but Chrijl may live in us ;
that every one of us

may fay, The life I now live in theJlfh , 1 live by

faith in the Son oj God
,
who loved, me, and gave

himftlffor me.

Let the remembrance of his love, who made

himfelf an offering for our fins, be ever dear

and precious to us. Let it continually move us

to offer up ourfelves to thee, to do thy will, as

our bleffed Mafler did. May we place an entire

confidence in thee, and Hill truft ourfelves with

thee,
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thee, who haft not fpared thine own Son, but

freely given him up for us all. May we humbly
accept of whatfoever thou fendeft us, and in every

thing give thanks. Surely thou wilt nmer leave

us nor forfake us. O guide us fafe through all

the changes of this life, in an unchangeable love

to thee, and a lively fenfe of thy love to us,

till we come to live with thee and enjoy thee for

ever.

And now that we are going to lay ourfelves

down to deep take us into thy gracious protecti-

on, and fettle our fpirits in fuch quiet and de-

lightful thoughts, of the glory where our Lord

Jefus lives, that we may defire to be diifolved

and to go to him who died for us, that whether

we wake or deep, we might live together with

him.

To thy bleding we recommend all mankind,

high and low, rich and poor, that they mav all

faithfully ferve thee, and contentedly enjoy

yvhatfoever is needful for them. And efpecially

we befeech thee, that the courfe of this world

may be fo peaceably ordered by thy governance,

that thy church may joyfully ferve thee in ail

godly quietnefs. We leave all we have with

thee, efpecially our friends, and thofe who are

dear unto us; defining that when we are dead

and gone, they may lilt up their fouls in this

manner unto thee
;
and teach thofe that come

after, to praife, love, and obey thee. And if

we awake again in the morning, may we praife

thee
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thee again with joyful lips, and fti!i offer our*

felves a more acceptable facrifice to thee, thro'

Jefus Chrift, in whofe words we befeech thee

to hear us, according to the full fenfe and mean-

ing thereof, “ Our Father, &c.”

TUESDAY MORNING,

O Mofl great and mighty Lord, the pofFeffor

of heaven and earth, all the angels rejoice

in blefling and praifmg thee, the Father of fpirits

:

for thou hajl created all things
, and in ziifdom hajl

thou made them all
,
and fpread thy tender mer-

cies over all thy works. We defire thankfuly to

acknowledge thy bounty to us, among the reft of

thy creatures, and thy particular grace and favour

to us, in Jefus Chrift, our merciful Redeemer,

O give us a deep fenfe of that love which

gave -him to die for us, that he might be the

author of eternalfalvation to all them that obey

him.

And haft thou not faid, that thou wilt give thy

holy Spirit to them that ajk it ? O Father of mer-

cies, let it be unto us, according to thy word.

Cherifti whatever thou haft already given us,

which is acceptable in thy fight. And fince at

the beft we are unprofitable fervants, and can do

no more than it is our duty to do
5
enable us to

Vol. X. E do

«
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do every thing which thou hail commanded us

heartily, with good will, and true love to thy

fervice.

O that we might ever approach thee with de-

light, and feel it the joy of our hearts, to think

of thee, to praife thee, to give thee thanks, and

to offer ourfelves with ahfolute refignation to

thee. O that mercy may always pleafe us, as it

pleafeth thee ! That we may be llridtlyjufl and

righteous ! May chearfully pafs by injuries,

freely deny ourfelves whatever is not for thy

gloty ;
willingly fubmit to thy fatherly correcti-

ons, ana perform the duties of our feveral relati-

ons, with fmglenefs of heart. Render us fo

mindful of the great love of our Lord, that we

may be zealoufly concerned for his glory, and

ufe our utmofl diligence to promote his religion

in the world
;
delighting to commemorate his

death and paiTion, making a joyful facrifice of

our fouls and bodies to him, and eatncfily de-

firing that his kingdom may come over all the

earth.

Fulfil, moft merciful Lord all our petitions

;

and as thou haft gracioufiy protefted us this

night, fo accompany us all this day svith thy

bleffing, that we may pleafe thee in body and

foul, and be fafe under thy defence, who art ever

nigh unto all thofe'that call upon thee.

And O that all men may be awakened into a

lively and thankful fenfe of all thy benefits. Stir

up
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up efpecially the minds of all Chriftian people,

to follow the truth as it is in Jefus, and exercife

themffelves to have a conjcience void ofoffence to-

wards God and towards man. Blefs thefe king-

doms, and endue our fovereign with fuch excel-

lent wifdom and holy zeal, that we may fee

many good days under his government. O that

true religion, juftice, mercy, brotherly-kindnefs,

and all things elfe that are praife-worthy, may fo

fiourifn among us, that we may enjoy the blef-

fmgs of peace and plenty, and there may be no

complaining in our ftreets.

We recommend to thee all our friends and

neighbours, all the poor, the fick, and the

afflifted, defiring thofe mercies for them, which

we fhould afk for ourfdves, were we in their

•condition. 0 God, whofi never failing provi-

dence ordereth all things both in heaven and earth

,

Peep them and as
,
we befcech thee, from all hurtful

things, and give us thofe things which are profita-

blefor us, according to thine abundant mercy in

our Lord Jefus ; in whofe words we conclude

•our fuppli cation unto thee, faying, “ Our
Father, &c.”

TUESDAY EVENING.

ALMIGHTY; and everlafting God, the fo-

vereign Lord of all creatures in heaven and

E 2 earth,
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earth, we acknowledge that our beings, and a'.i

the comforts of them, depend on thee, the foun-

tain of all good. We have nothing but what is

owing entirely to thy free and bounteous love, O
mod blefted Creator, and to the riches of thy

grace, O mod bleiTed Redeemer.

To thee therefore be given bv us, and by all

creatures, whom thou haft made to know how
great and good thou art, all honour and praife,

all love and obedience, as long as we have any

being. It is but meet, right ,
and our bounden

duty, that weJhould at all limes, and in all places,

give thanks unto thee, O Lord, and devoutly

refign both foul and body to thee, to be abfo-

lutely governed and ruled according to thy holy

will.

Further, we pray thee, increafe every good

defn e which we feel already in our hearts
;

let

us always live as becomes thy creatures, as be-

comes the di fei pies of Jefus Chrift. Incline us

to be more and more in love with thy Jaws, till

they are written upon our hearts. Stir up our

wills, to love than exceedingly, and to cleave unto

them as our very life.

O that we might heartily furrender our wills

to thine ! That we may unchangeably cleave un-

to it, with tiie greateft and moll entire affedion

to all thy commands. O that there may abide

for ever in us, fuch a ftrong and powerful fenfe

of thy mighty love towards us in Chrijl Jefus, as

may conftrain us freely and willingly to pleafe

thee,
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thee, in the conftant exercife of righteoufnefs

and mercy, temperance and charity, meeknefs

and patience, truth and fidelity; together with

fuch an humble, contented and peaceable fpirit,

as may adorn the religion of our Lord and Mailer,

Yea let it ever be the joy of our hearts to be

righteous, as thou art righteous
;

to be merciful,

as thou, our heavenly Father, art merciful; to

be holy, as thou who kajl called us art holy in all

manner of converfation
;

to be endued with thy

divine wifdom, and to refemble thee in faithful-

nefs and truth. O that the example of our blef-

fed Saviour may be always dear unto us, that we
may chearfully follow him in every holy tem-

per, and delight to do thy will, O God. Let

thefe defires, which thou haft given us, never

die or languifh in our hearts, but be kept al-

ways alive, always in their vigour and force, by

the perpetual infpirations of the'Holy Ghoft.

Accept likewife of our thanks for thy merci-

ful prefervation of us all this day. We are bold

again to commit ourfelves unto thee this nio-hc.

De rend us from all the powers of darknefs';

and raife up our fpirits, together with our bo-

dies, in the morning, to fuch a vigorous fenfe

of thy continued good nefs, as may provoke us

all the day long to an unwearied diligence in

well-doing.

And the fame mercies that we beg for our-

felves, we deOrc for the reft of mankind; efpe-

ciaily for tbofe who are called by the name of

E 3 Chrifr
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Clirift. O that every one of thefe may do his

duty with all fidelity ! that kings may be tender-

hearted, as the fathers cf their countries
;
and

all their fubjefts may be dutiful and obedient

to them, as their children
;

that the palters of

thy church may feed their flocks with true wif-

dom and underftandmg, and the people all may
fubmit unto them, and follow their godly coun-

fels : that the rich and mighty may have com-
panion on the poor and miferable

;
and all fuch

diflreffed people may blefs the rich, and rejoice

in the profperity of thofe that are above them.

Give to lnifbands and wives, parents and chil-

dren, matters and fervants, the grace to behave

themfelves fo in their feverai relations, that they

may adorn the doffrine of Gcd our Saviour in

all things, and may receive of him a crown of

glory : in whofe holy name and words, we con-

tinue to befeech thy grace and mercy towards us,

and all thy people, every where facing, “ Our

Father, &c.”

WEDNESDAY MORNI N G.

O G O D, bleffed for ever, we thank and

praife thee for all thy benefits, for the

comforts of this life, and our hope of everlafl-

ing falvation in the life to come. We defire to

have a lively fenfe of thy love always pofTeffing

our
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our hearts, that may Hill conftrain us to love

thee, to obey thee, to truft in thee, to be con-

tent with the portion thy love allots unto us, and

to rejoice even in the midft of all the troubles of

this life.

Thou haft delivered thine own Son for us alh

HowJJia/t thou not zvith him alfofreely give us all

things? We depend upon thee efpecially for the

grace of thy holy Spirit. O that we may feel

it perpetually bearing us up, by the ftrength of

our molt holy faith, above all the temptations

that may at any time alfault us ! That we may
keep ourfelves unfpotted from the world, and

may Hill cleave to thee in righteoufnefs, in low-

linefs, purity of heart, yea, the whole mind that

was in Chrift.

Let thy mighty power enable us to do our

duty towards thee, and towards all men, with

care and diligence, and zeal, and perfeverance

unto the end. Help us to be meek and gentle

in our converfation, prudent and difereet in or-

dering our affairs, obfervant of thy father ly pro-

vidence, in every thing that befalls us, thankful

for thy benefits, patient under thy chaftifements,

and readily difpofed for every good word and

work. Preferve in us a conftant remembrance

of thy all-feeing eye; of thy ineftimable love in

Jefus Chrift, whereof thou haft given us fo

many pledges, and of the great account we mull

give to him at the day of his appearing
;

that

E 4 fo

i
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fo we rnay continue ftedfaft and unmoveable,

and be abundant in the work of the Lord,

knowing that our labour fhall not be in vain in

the Lord.

Deliver us we befeech thee, from worldly

cares and foolifh defires
; from vain hopes and

caufelefs fears ; and fo difpofe our hearts, that

death itfelf may net be dreadful to us, but we may
welcome it with a chearful countenance, when
and howfoever it fhall approach.

O that our hearts may be fo firmly eftablifhed

in grace, that nothing may affright us, or fhake

our conftancy, but we may rather chufe to die

than to difhonour him who died for us ! We re-

fign ourfelves to thy wifdom and goodnefs, who
know’eft w hat is heft for us

; believing thou wilt

never J'itJJ'er us to be tempted above what we are

able, and wilt with the temptation a[fo make a

way to efcape, that we may be able to bear it.

We commend unto thee all mankind; efpe.

daily thy church, and more particularly thefe

kingdoms, that we may all believe in our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and be zealous of good works,

Blefs our fovereign, his counfellors’, his minif-

ters, and all employed in public bufinefs, whe-

ther fpiritual or civil, that w'hatfoever they do

may be for tby glory, and the public good. Be

gracious to all that are near and dear to us, and

keep us all in thy fear and love. Guide us,

good Lord, and govern us by the fame fpirit,
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that we may be fo united to thee here, as not to

be divided when thou art pleafed to call us hence,

but together enter into thy glory, to dwell with

thee in love and joy that fhall never die, through

Jefus Chrift our bleffed Lord and Saviour, who

hath taught us, when we pray, to fay,
14 Our-

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

LORD, how manifold are thy works ! in

wifdam hajl thou made them all. The day

is thine, the night alfo is thine
;
thou hajl prepared

the light and thefon . We render thee thanks for

all the benefits which thou haft beftowed on the

whole world ;
efpeciallv on us, whom thou haft

called to the knowledge of thy grace in Chrift

Jefus. It is a marvellous love wherewith thou

haft loved us. Thou haft not dealt fo with all

people : and as for thy great and precious pro-

rnifes, they have not known them.

Accept, O merciful Father, the good refold -

tions which thou haft infpired us with by thy

Spirit. Strengthen them, we befcech thee, with

thy continued grace, Lhat no fudden defires, ve-

hement inclinations, inefie&ual purpofes, no,,

nor partial performances, may lead us -into a fa-Ife

opinion of ourfelves : but that we may bring

ther, &c”

forth
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forth afhtally, and with a conftant fpirit, all

the fruits of righteoufnefs, which are by Chrift

Jefus.

Deny not, O Lord, the defires of thofe fouls,

who would offer up themfelves entirely to thy

fervice. But preferve us always in ferioufnefs

of fpirit. Let the fenfe of our weaknefs make

us watchful and diligent, the fenfe of our former

negligence, excite us to be fervent in fpirit, and

the goodnefs of thy commands render us fruitful

and abundant in the work of the Lord. O that

all our pious affections may be turned into ac-

tions of piety and holinefs : and may all our ac-

tions be fpirited with zeal, and all our zeal regu-

lated with prudence, and our prudence void of

all guile, and joined with perfefi integrity of

heart : that adorning our mod holy faith here,

by an upright, charitable and difcreet conv^rfa-

tion,' we may receive praife in the day of the

Lord, and be numbered with thy faints in glory

everlafling.

O lift up our affe£lion3 to things' above, that

we may have perfeft contentment in well-doing

and patient fuffering, and the good hope we have

of being eternally beloved of thee, may make

us rejoice evermore. Free us from the cares cf

the world, from ah diflrufl of thy good provi-

dence, from repining at any thing that bsfals us,

and enable us in every thing to give thanks, be-

lieving that all things are ordered wifely, and mall

work together for good.

Into
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Into thy hands we commend both our fouls

and bodies, which thou haft mercifully preferved

this1 day. We trull in thy watchful providence,

who givejt thy angels charge over us, who art

about oar bed's, and about our paths, and Jpiejl

out all our thoughts. O continue thefe holy

thoughts and defires in us till we fall afleep, that

we may receive the light of the morning, if thou

prolonged our lives, with a new joy in thee, and

thankful affe&ion to thee,.

We defire likewife, O God, the good of the

whole world. Pity the follies of mankind ; de-

liver them from their miferies, and forgive thou

all their fins. Hear the groans of every part of

the creation, that is yet J'ubjeR to bondage, and

bring them all into the glorious liberty of thefons

of God. Hear the daily prayers of the Catho-

lic church. Free her from all foul and dividing

errors : let the truth as it in Jefus, prevail, and

peace be in all her borders, O that all Chrifiian

governors may feek peace and enfue it l Make
thy minifiers the melfengers of peace, and dif-

pofe all who are called Chriflians, to keep the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace.

Enlighten the minds of all Jews , Turks,, and

Infidels. Strengthen all thy faithful fervants.

Bring back them that wander out of the wav;

raife up thefe that are fallen
; confirm thofe that

Hand, and grant them fieadiiy to perfevere in

faith, love and obedience. Relieve and comfort

all that are in diltrefs. Let the earth bring forth

E 6 her
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her frnit in due feafon : and let all honelt and in-

dultrious people bebleh in their labours.

Remember all thofe who have done good un-

to us, and reward them fevenfold into their bo-

fom. Grant forgivenefs and charity to all our

enemies; and continue good-will among all our

neighbours. Support the fick with faith and pa-

tience ;
affifl thofe who are leaving this world.

Receive the fouls which thou halt redeemed

with thy Son’s precious blood, and fanctifiea by

the Holy Gholt. And give us all a glorious re-

furredtion and eternal life. “ Our Father, &c.'‘

THURSDAY MORNING.

O LORD,. the God of our falvation, thou.

art the hope of all the ends of the earth.

Upon thee the eyes of all do wait ; for thou

givelt unto all life and breath and all things.

Thou Hill watchell over us foF good ; thou dai-

ly renewed to us. our lives and thy mercies and

thou halt given us the affurance of thy word,, that

if we commit our affairs to thee, if we acknow-

ledge thee in ail' our ways, thou wilt diredt our

paths. Wedeiire, O Lord, to be hill under thy

gracious conduft and fatherly protection. We
beg the guidance and help of thy good Spirit, to

chufe our inheritance for us, and to difpofe of

us,
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US, and all that concerns us, to the glory of t'hy

name.

O Lord, withdraw not thy tender mercies from

us, nor the comforts of thy prefence ! Never pu-

nifh our pall fins, by giving us over to the power

of our fins ; but pardon all our fins, and fave us

from all our iniquities. And grant us, O good

God, the continual fenfe of thy gracious accept-

ance of us, in the Son of thy love, that our fouls

may blefs thee, and all that is within as may,

praife thy holy name

.

And O that we may find the joy of the Lord to

he our llrength ; to defend us from all our fins,

and to make us more zealous of every good

work : that herein we may exercife ourjllves, to

have a confcience void oj offence ,
both towards God

and towards men. O help us to walk circumfpeEl-

ly, not asfools ,
but as wife , carefully redeeming

the time, improving all thofe feafons and means

of grace, which thou art pleafed to put into our

hands. Sanflify to us all our employments in

the world ; our crofTes alfo and our comforts ; all

the efiates we go through, and all the events that

befal us, till through the merits of thy Son, and

the multitude of thy mercies, we are conduced

fafe to be ever with the Lord.

Thou haft laid helpfor as upon one that is mighty

that is able tofave unto the uttermcf, all thofe who

come unto God thro ’ him

.

Through him then hafi:o
encouraged us to come boldiy, that we may obtain

znercy, andfindgrace to help in time ofneed, Help

us,
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us, we befeech thee, to demean ourfelves as be-

comes the children of God, the redeemed of the

Lord, the members of Chrift. Put thy Spirit

within us, caufing us to walk in thy ftatutes, and

to keep thy judgments' and do them. Yea let

it be our meat and drink to do thy will, and to

run the way of thy commandments.

O gracious Father, keep us we pray
-

thee,

this day in thy fear and favour, and teach us, in

all our thoughts, words, and works, to live to

thy glory. If thou guide us not we go aftray ;

if thou uphold us not, we fall. O let thy good

providence be our defence, and thy good Spirit

our guide, and counfellor, and fupporter in all

our ways. And grant that we may do always

what is acceptable in thy fight, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord; in whofe holy name and words

we clofe thefe our imperfefl prayers :
k
‘ Our Fa-

ther, &C."

Let thy grace, O Lord Jefus, thy love, O
heavenly Father, and thy comfortable feilowfhip,

O blefled Spirit, be with us, and with all that

defire our prayers, this day and for evermore.

THURSDAY EVENING.

O L O R D our God, thy glory is above all

our thoughts, and thy mercy is over all thy

works. We are ftill living monuments of thyO j

mercy. For thou haft not cut us oil in our fins,

but
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but ftiil giveft us a good hope and ftrong confo-

lation thro’ grace. Thou haft Tent thy only Son

into the world, that whofoever believeth in him

fliould riot perifh in his fins, but have ever-

Iafting life. O Lord, we believe : help our un-

belief; and give us the true repentance towards

God, andfaith in our Lord Jefus Chrift, that

we may be in the number of thofe, who do in-

deed repent and believe to the faving of the fouh

Being jvJHfied by faith , let us have peace with God

thro’ our Lord Jefus Chrift, let us rejoice in him

thro’ whom we have now redemption in his blood

;

and let the love of God be Jhed abroad in our

hearts
,
by the Holy Ghcft which is given unto us.

And as v/e pray that thou wilt be to us a father

of mercies and a God of confolation, fo that thou

wilt make us followers of God as clear children
,

ever jealous over our hearts, and watchful over

our ways ;
continually feariHg to offend, and en-

deavouring to pleafe thee. Thou knoweft, O
Lord, all our temptations, and the fin that doth

fo eafily befet us. Thou knoweft the devices of

Ihe enemy, and the deceitful nefs of our own
hearts. We pray thee, good Lord, that thou

wilt arm us with the whole armour of God. Up-

hold us with thy free fpirit, and watch over us

for good evermore.

Let our fupplications alfo afcend before thee,

for the whole race of mankind. Send thy word

unto all the ends of the earth, and let it be the

favour of life unto all that hear it. Be gracious

to
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to this our native land. O do thou rule all out

rulers, counfel all our counfellors, teach all our

teachers, and order all the public affairs to thy

gjlory. Turn from us the judgments which we
feel or fear; continue thy bleffings to our foul?

and bodies, and notwithftanding all our provo-

cations, be thou Hill our God, ar.d let us be thy

people. Have companion on all the children of

affliction, and fan&ify thy fatherly corrections

to them. Be gracious to all our friends and

neighbours. Reward our benefaClors. Blefs cur

relations with the beft of thy bleffings, with thy

fear and love. Preferve us from our enemies,

and reconcile them both to us and to thyfelf. O
that all the habitations of Chriflians maybehoufes

of prayer ! And be thou efpecially kind to the

feveral families where thy bleffed name is called

upon. Let thy bleffing refl upon us of this fa-

mily. Blefs all our prefent eftates to us
;
and fit

us all for whatfoever thou (hall be pleafea to call

us to. O teach us how to want andhow to abound.

In every condition fecure our hearts to thyfelf;

and make us ever to approve ourfelves fincere

and faithful in thy fervice.

And now, O rather of mercies, be pleafed to

accept our evening facrifice of praife and thankf-

giving. O that thou wouldlf imprint and pre-

ferve upon our hearts a lively fenfe of all thy

kindnefs to us ; that our fouls may blefs thee, and

all that is within us may praife thy holy name.

Yea, let its give thee thanks from the ground of
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the heart, and praife our Gods while we have our

being, for all thy patience with us, thy care over

us, and thy continual mercy to us, blefied be

thy name,^0 Lord God, our heavenly Father, and

. unto thee, with the Son of th\ love, and Spirit

of grace, be all thanks and praife, now and for

evermore.

FRIDAY MORNING.

O LORD God, merciful and gracious, long=

fuffering and abundantin goodnefs andtruth i

thou keepejl mercyfor tkoufands ; thou pardonejl

iniquity and tranjgrefion andfin. How excellent

is thy loving kindnefs , 0 God ! The children of

men fall put their trujl under the Jhadow of thy

zuings ! And therefore do we fiill look up to

that bountiful hand, from whence we have re-

ceived all our good things. O Lord our God,

be favourable unto us ; as thou ufeft to be unto

thofe thatlove thy holy name! Olooknotuponthe

fin of our nature, nor the fins of our hearts and

lives, which are more than we can remember,

and greater than we can exprefs. It is of the

Lord’s mercies that we are not confumed, becaufe

thy companions fail not. But thou Iookell upon

the face of thine anointed, who was manifefted

to take away our fins: by whom it is that we
have the accefs unto the Majefty on high.

O God
4
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O God, be merciful to us miferable finners;

for his fake whom thou hajl exalted
, to be a prince

and a Saviour, to give repentance unto thy people

andforgivenefs offins. Be merciful O God, be

merciful unto our fouls which have greatly finned

againft thee. O heal our backflidings : renew us

to repentance : eftablifh our hearts in thy fear

and love; and eftablifh our goings in thy way,

that our footfleps flip not. Let us waver no

more
; let us never more be weary or faint in

our minds. Let us not revolt from thee, or turn

to folly again, after thou haft fpoken peace to

our fouls : but may we go on conquering and to

conquer all the enemies of ©ur fouls, and all the

hindrances of our falvation, till thou haft bruifed

Satan under our feet.

Seeing there is in Chrilt Jefus an infinite ful-

nefs of all that we can want or wT ifh, O that we
inayall receive of his fulnefs, grace upon grace 1

Grace to pardon our fins, and fubdue our ini-

quities; to juftify our perfons, and to fanftify

our fouls : and to compleat that holy change,

that renewal of our hearts, whereby we may be

transformed into thatblefled image wherein thou

didft create us. O make us all meet to be par-

takers of the inheritance of thy faints in light.

And teach us, O God, to ufe this world with-

out abufing it : and to receive the things needful

for the body, without lofing our part in thy love,

which is better than life itfelf. Whatever we

have of this world, O may we have the fam

wit
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with thy leave and love; fan&ified to us by

the word of God and by prayer
;
and by the

right improvement thereof to thy glory. And
whatever we want of worldly things, leave us

not deftitute of the things that accompany J'alva-

tion
;
but adorn our fouls with all fuch graces of

thy holy Spirit, that we may adorn the doffrine

of God our Saviour in all things.

And now, that thou haft renewed our lives

and thy mercies to us this morning, help us to

renew our defires and refolutions, and endeavours

to live in obedience to thy holy will. O reftrain

us from the fins into which we are moft prone to

fall, and quicken us to the duties we are moft

averfe to perform. And grant that we may think

and fpeak, and will and do, the things becoming

the children of cur heavenly Father; and fo find

the ftrong confolation of thy gracious acceptance

in Jehus Chrift our Saviour: who, when we pray,

hath taught us to fay, “ Our Father, &c.”

FRIDAY EVENING.

O LORD, thou waft before all, thou art

above all, and thy years fhall not fail.

Thou art the fearcher of our hearts. Thou
knoweft the dulnefs and hardnefs, the vanity and

deceitfulnefs
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deceitfulnefs of them : we were born Tinners,

and fo have we lived. We have added fin to

fin. We have abufed thy great and manifold

mercies, tempted thy patience, and defpifed thy

goodnefs. And juftly mighteft thou have call

us into outer darknefs, where is wailing and

gnafhing of teeth.

But of thy loving kindnefles there is no num-

ber. Thou Hill callefl us to return to thee : and

wliofoeruer Cometh to thee, thou wilt in no wife cajl

out. O meet us with thy heavenly grace, that

we may be able to come to thee. Be thou gra-

cioufly pleafed to ftretch forth thy hand, and

loofe the chains wherewith our fouls are entang-

led. O free us from every weight of fin, from

every yoke of bondage. O help us to feel, and

bewail, and forfakc all our fins. And let us

never want the comfortable affurance of thy

forgivenefs of them, thy acceptance of us, and

thy love to us, in thebleffed Son of thy eternal

love.

Thou art never weary, O Lord, of doing us

good. Let us never be weary of doing thee

fervice. But as thou haft pleafure in the profpe-

rity of thy fervants, fo let us take pleafure in

the fervice of our Lord, and abound in thy work,

and in thy love and praife evermore. O fill up

all that is wanting, reform whatever is amifs in

11s, and perfetf the thing that concerneth us.

Let the witnefs of thy pardoning love ever abide

in
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in ;:11 onr hearts. O fpeak into every one of our

fouls the peace which paffeth all undemanding:

and let us always look upon thee as our Father,,

reconciled to us in Jefus Chrift.

In his great name we cry unto thee in the be-

half of the whole race of mankind. O that all

the ends of the earth may fee the falvation of

our God. Continue thy mercies to this finfiil

land ; teach us at length to know thy will con-

cerning us : and oh 1 turn thou all our hearts

unto thee, as the heart of one man. Blefs the

king
;
O Lord prolong his days and profper his

government ;
make him always a terror to evil-

doers, and a praife to them that do well. And
grant unto all magiflrates and minilters of thy

word, a continual fupply of all the needful gifts

and graces of the holy Spirit. Be thou a father

to the fatherlefs, a hufband to the widow, a re-

fuge to the oppreffed, a phyfician to the fick,

a helper of the friendlefs, a God of confola-

tion to the forrowful and diOreffed. Blefs to us

whatToever thou art pleafed to allot us, and every

thing that befals us. Make all work for our

good, to build us up in thy grace, and to help

us on to thy glory.

Continue thy fatherly care over ns this night,

O preferve and defend, and blefs and keep us,

that no evil may befal us, nor any plague come

nigh our dwelling. Give us comfortable fleep to

{Lengthen us for thy fervice. And whenever

thou
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thou called: us to the deep of death, let us chear-

fully refign our fpirits into thy hands, through

the riches of thy grace, and the worthinefs of

thy Son, in whofe merits and mediation alone

we put our truft. And for all that he hath done
and differed for us, to thy name, O bleffea God
of our falvation, be the praife, and honour, and

glory, given by us and all thy people, now and
for evermore. “ Our Father, &c.”

SATURDAY MORNING.

WE prefent ourfelves before thee. O Lord

our God, to pay our tribute of praver

and thankfgiving
;
defiring thee mercifully to ac-

cept us and our fervices, at the hands of Jefus

Chrift. In his great name we come to beg thy

pardon and peace, the increafe of thy grace, and

the tokens of thy love. For we are not worthy

of the lead of thy mercies. But worthy is the

Lamb that was (lain to take away the fin of die

world; for whofe fake thou wilt give us all things.

For he hath fulfilled thofe liolv laws which we
had broken, and perfe&ly fatisfied for our of-

fences. And in him thou art a God gracious

and merciful to thofe who deferve nothing but

punifhment.

O merciful
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O merciful Father, regard not what we have

done againjl thee : but what our bleffed Saviour

hath done for us. Regard not what we have

made ourfelves ;
but what he is made unto us of

thee our God. O that Chrift may be to every

one of oar fouls, wifdom. and righteoufnefs, fanc-

tifcation, and redemption ! That his precious blood

may cleanfe us from all our /ins ;
and that thy

holy Spirit may renew and fanftify our fouls.

May he crucify our flefh with its affefdions and

lulls, and mortify all our members which are

upon earth. O let not fn reign in our mortal

bodies
, that zee Jhould obey it in the Infs thereof;

but being madefreefrom fn, let us be thefervants

of righteoufnefs. Let us approve our hearts

to thee, and let all our ways be pleafing in thy

fight.

O teach us to know thee our God, and Jefus

Chrili whom thou halt fent : and enable us to

do thy will on earth, as it is done in heaven.

Give us to fear thee and to love thee, to trufl

and delight in thee, and to cleave to thee with

full purpofe of heart, that no temptations may
draw us or drive us from thee; but that all thy

difpenfations to us and thy dealings with us may
be the meffengers of thy love to our fouls.

Quicken us, O Lord, in bur dulnefs, that we
may not ferve thee in a lifelefs and liftlefs man-

ner: hut may abound in thy work, and be fer-

vent in fpirit, ferving the Lord. And make us

faithful
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faithful in all our intercourfe with our neighbour,

that we may be ready to do good and bear evil,

that we may be juft and kind, merciful and

meek, peaceable and patient, fober and tempe-

rate, humble and felf-denying, inoffenfive and

ufeful in the world; that fo glorifying thee here,

we may be glorified with thee in thy heavenly

kingdom.

Day by day we magnify thee, O Lord, who

make ft every day an addition to thy mercies.

We blefs thee for preferving us the night paft,

and for the reft thou gaveft us therein. O caufe

us to hear thy loving kindnefs in the morning ;

for in thee do we truft. Caufe us to know the

way wherein we fha.ll go, for we lift up our fou:s

unto thee. O take not thy holy Spirit from us :

but direft all our ways to pleafe thee our God.

Help us to fee thy power, to own thy prefence,

to admire thy wifdom, and to love thy goodnefs

in all thy creatures : and by all, draw our hearts

ilill nearer to thee. Such thy mercy and grace

we beg for eurfelves, and all ours and thine every

where, in our great hlediutor s biei.ed wo. ds.

“ Our Father, &c.”

SATURDAY EVENING.

O LORD our God, thou art infinitely good,

and thou baft {hewed us what is good.

Thou
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Thou fendeft out thy light and thy truth, that,

they may guide us-, and makeft plain thy way

before our face. Thou giveft us many oppor-

tunities and advantages, to quicken and further

us in thy fervice. We have line upon line
,
and

precept upon precept
;

thy meflengers early and

late, to open and apply thy word, to call and

warn, to direft and exhort us with all iong-fuf-

fering. But how little have we improved all

the precious talents, which thou haft put into

our hands! O Lord, thou mighteft. juftly take

away the gofoel of thy kingdom from us, and

give it unto anothei people, who would bring

forth the fruits thereof. Becaufe thou haft

called and we refufed, thou haft ftretched

forth thy hands, and we have not regarded,

thou mighteft leave us to our own perverfe-

nefs and impenitence, till our iniquities became

our ruin.

But, O Lord God, enter not thus into judg-

ment with thy fervants. Pardon all our contempt

of thy word, and our not profiting thereby.

And help us for the time to come, better to

improve the blefied opportunities fet before us.

As the rain defeends from heaven and returns

not thither ,
hut waters the earth and ?nakelh

it fruitful : Jo let not thy word return unto thee

void, but pro[per in the work whereunto thou

fendejl it. O make it effe&ual to build us all up,

in the true fear and love of God, and in the

Vol. X. F right
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right knowledge and faith of our Lord Jefus

Chrilf.

O gracious God, may thv Spirit caufe thy w'ord

to work thoroughly and fuccefsfuliy in all our

hearts. And as we daily receive, how we ought

to walk and to pleafe thee our God; fo help us

to walk worthy of the Lord, unto all well-pleafing

:

increafmg in the knowledge and love of thee,

and abounding more and more in every good

work, which is pleafmg in thy fight, through Je-

fus Chrilf.

At his hands, O Lord our God, we beg thy

gracious acceptance, of our humble praife and

thankfgiving, for all thy bleffings, fpiritual and

temporal, fo freely conferred upon us. We
praife thee for all the comforts and conveni-

encies of this life, and for all the means and

hopes of a better
:

particularly for what we

have received this day
;
the food of our fouls

fet before us
;

the word of falvation found-

ing in our ears, and the Spirit of God flriv-

ing with our hearts. O withdraw not thy ten-

der mercies from us, but Ifill continue thy ac-

cuftomed goodnefs, and increafe thy grace and

heavenly bleffings upon us, and rejoice over us

to do us good.

In mercy pafs by all which thv moll pure

and holy eyes have feen amifs in us this day.

Forgive the iniquities of our holy things
;
over-

look all our fins and failings, through our great

Mediator
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Mediator and Redeemer, who ever lives at thy

right-hand to make interceffion for us. And"

for Jefus Chrift, and all which thou art pleafed.

to give us together with him
; not unto us, 0

Lord, but unto thy name be all the praife and ho-

nour and glory, humbly afcribed by us, and alP

thy church, now and for evermore!

“ Our Father, &c.”

F 3 An
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An ADDRESS to the

CLERGY.
Brethren and Fathers ,

LET it not be imputed to forwardnefs, vani-

ty or prefumption, that one who is of lit-

tle efteem in the church, takes upon him thus to

addrefs a body of people, to many of whom he

owes the highefl reverence. I owe a Hill higher

regard to him who I believe requires this at my
hands ; to the great bifliop of our fouls

; before

whom both you and I muff fhortly give an ac-

count of our ftewardfhip. It is a debt I owe to

love, to real, difinterefted affection, to declare

what has long been the burden of my foul. And
may the God of love enable you to read thefe

lines, in the fame fpirit wherewith they were

wrote ! It will eafily appear to an unprejudiced

reader, that I do not fpeak from a fpirit of anger

or refentment. I know well, the wrath ofman

zoorhcth not the righteoufnefs of God. Much lefs

would I utter one word out of contempt-, a fpirit

juflly
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juftly abhorred by God and man. Neither of

thefe can confid with that earned, tender love,

which is the motive of my prefent undertaking.

In this fpirit I defire to cafi my bread upon the

waters ;
it is enough, if Ifind it again afiter many

days.

Meantime you are fenfible, love does not for-

bid, but rather require plainnefs of fpeech. Has

it not often condrained you as well as me, to lay

afide not only difguife, but referve alfo ? Ar.d by

mamfifiation ofi the truth to commend onrjelves to

every mans confidence in the fight ofGod? And

while I endeavour to do this, let me earnedlv

entreat you, for the love of God, for the love

of your own foul, for the love of the fouls com-

mitted to your charge, vea, and of the whole

church of Chrifi, do not bias ycur mind, by

thinking who it is that fpeaks ;
but impartially

confider, what is fpoken. And if it be falfe or

foolifh, reject it: but do not rejeft the words of

truth andfiobernefis.

My fird defign was, to offer a few plain

thoughts to the clergy ol our own church only.

But upon farther reflection, I fee no caufe" for

being fo firaiteneJ in my own bowels . I am a

debtor toad: and therefore though I primarily

fpeak to them with whom I am more immedi-

ately connefted, yet I would net be underdood

to exclude any, of whatfoever denomination,

whom God has called to watch over thefouls of
others, as they that mufi give account.

F 3 In
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In Older to our giving this account with joy,
are there not two things which it highly imports
us to'connder, firfl, What manner of men ought
we to be ? Secondly

,

Are we fuch, or are we
not ?

I. And, firfl

,

If we are overfeers over the church
oj God, which he hath bought with his own blood,

what manner of men ought we to be r in gifts as

well as i n grace?

(i.) To begin with gifts, and 1 . with thofe that

are from nature. Ought not a mini Her to have,

Jft, A good under/landing ? A clear apprehen-

bon, a found judgment, and a capacity of rea-

soning with fome clofenefs ? Is not this neceflary

in an high degree for the work of the miniflrv ?

0:1 lenvife how will he be able to underhand the

various hates of thofe under his care ? Or to (leer

them through a thoufand difficulties and dangers,,

to the haven where they would be ? Is it not ne-

celfary, with refpefi to the numerous enemies

whom he has to encounter? Can a fool cope

with all the men that know not God ? And with

all the fpirits of darknefs ? Nay, he will neither

be aware of the devices of Satan, ncr the crafti-

nefs of his children.

2 dly, Is it not highly expedient that a guide of

fouls fhould have likewife lome livelinefs and rea-

dinefs of thought ? Or how will he be able, tvhen

need requires, to anfwer a fool according to his

folly ? Howr frequent is this need? Seeing we

alraoft every where meet with thofe empty, vet

petulant
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petulant creatures, who are far wijer in their own

eyes, than feven men that can render a reajon.

Reafoning therefore is not the weapon to be.ufed

with them. You cannot deal with them thus.

They fcorn being convinced
;
nor can they beji-

lenced, but in their own way.

g dly, To a found underflanding, and a lively

turn of thought, fhould be joined a good memory :

if it may be, -ready, that you may make what-

ever occurs in reading or conversation, your

own ; but however, retentive
,
led we be ever learn-

ing, and never able to come to the knowledge of the

truth. On the contrary, every Jcrihe infrailed

nnto the kingdom of heaven, every teacher fitted

for his work, is like an hcifholder who hringeth

out of his treajures things new and old.

2 . And as to acquired endowments, can he take

one flep aright, without, fij ft, a competent {hare

of knowledge? A knowledge, if, of his own of-

fice
; of the high trull in which he Hands, the

important work to which he is culled? Is there

any hope that a man fhould difeharge his office

well, if he knows not what it is ? That he fnould

acquit himfelf faithfully of a trufl, the very na-

ture whereof he does not underfland ? Nay : if

he knows not the work God has given him to do,

he cannotfinijli it.

2 dly. No lefs neceffary is a knowledge of the

Jcxiplures, which teach us how to teach others :

yea, a knowledge of all the feriptures ; feeing

feripture interprets feripture
; one part fixing the

T 4. fenfe
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fenfe of another. So that whether it be true or

not, that every good textuary is a good divine,

it is certain, none can be a good divine who
is not a good textuary. None elfe can be mighty

2 /z tne'/'cripturcs ;
able both to inflruft, and to

flop the mouths of gainfavers.

In order to do this accuratelv, ouoht he not to

know the literal meaning of every word, verfe

and chapter, without which there can be no firm

foundation on which the fpiritual meaning can

be built ? Should he not Jikewife be able to de-

duce the proper corollaries, fpeculative and prac-

tical, from each text; to folve the difficulties

which ai ife, and anfwer the objefiions which are

or may be raifed againft it : and to make a fuita-

ble application of all, to the confcience3 of his

hearers ?

2,dly, But can he do this, in the mofl effectual

manner, without a knowledge of the original

tongues? Without this, will he not frequently

be at a ftand, even as to texts which regard

practice only ? But he will be under dill greater

difficulties, with refpeft to controverted fcrip-

tures. He will be ill able to refcue thefe out of

the hands of any man ofiearning that would per-

vert them : for svhenever an appeal is made to

the original, his mouth is flopt at once.

4tkly. Is not a knowledge of profane hiftory

likewife, of antient cufloms, of chronology and

geography, tho’ not abfolutely necefiary, yet

highly expedient for him that would throughly

underfland
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underhand the fcriptures ? Since the want even

of this knowledge is but poorly fupplied by read-

ing the comments of other men.

gthly, Some knowledge of the Jaences alfo, is

(to fay the leah) equally expedient. Nay, may

we not fay, that the knowledge of one (whether

art or fcience) altho’ now quite unfafhionable, is

even necejj'ary
, next, and in order to, the know-

ledge of the fcripture itfelf ? I mean, logic. For

what is this, if rightly underhood, but the art cf

goodfenfe ? Of apprehending things clearly, judg-

ing truly, and reafoning. conclufively ? What is

it, viewed in another light, but the art cflearn-

ing and teaching ? Whether by convincing or

perfuading ? What is there then, in the whole

eompafs offcience,
to be defined in comparifon

®f it ?

Is not fome acquaintance with what has been

termed The fecond part of logic, metaphyfcks, if

not fo necehary as this, yet highly expedient, i.

In order to clear our apprehenfion (without which

it is impoffible either to judge correftly, cr to rea-

fon clofely or conclufively) by ranging our ideas

under general heads: and, 2. In order to under-

hand many ufeful writers, who can very hardly

be underhood without it ?

Should net a miniher be aequainted’too with

at leafl the general grounds of natural phi/ofo-

prky? Is not this- a great help to the accurate un-

derhanding feveral paffages of fcripture ? Affiit-

ed by this, he may himfelf comprehend, and on.

F 5 propers
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proper occafions explain to others, how the in-

vifme. things of God arefeenfrom the creation of

the world? how the heavens declare the glory of

God, and thefnnamenl fieweth his handy work :

till they cry out, 0 Lord, how manifold are thv

works ! In wifdom haf thou made them all.

But how far can he go in this, without fome

knowledge of geometry? which is likewife ufe-

ful, not barely on this account, but to give clear-

nefs of apprehenfion, and an habit of thinkings

clofely and connectedly.

It mull be allowed indeed, that fome of thefe

branches of knowledge are not fo indifpenfably

itecelfary as the reft
;
and- therefore no thinking

man will condemn the fathers of the Church,

for having in all ages and nations* appointed fome

to the miniftry, who fuppofe they had the capa-

city, yet had not had the opportunity of- attain-

ingthem. Butwhat excufeis this, foronewhohas

the opportunity, and makes no ufe o'f it ? What
ran be urged for a parfon who has had an uni-

ver fity education, if he does not underftand them

all? Certainly, fuppofing himtohave any capacity,

to have common underftanding, he is inexcusa-

ble before God and mam.

Gthly, Can any who fpend feveralyearsin thole

feats of learning, be excufcd, if they do net add

to that of the languages and fciences, the know-
ledge of tlie. fathers? The moft authentic com-
mentators on feripture, as being both neareft the

fc-iiataln, and eminently endued with that fpirit

by
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by whom allJcripturc wasgiven? It will be eafily

perceived, I fpeak chiefly ofthofe who wrotebefore

the council of Nice. But who would not like-

wife defire to have fome acquaintance with thofe

that followed them ? With St. Chryfojlom , Bafil,

Jerome, Aitjlin ; and above all, the man of a bro-

ken heart, Ephraim Syrus.

ythly, There is yet another branch of know-

ledge highly neceflary for a clergyman, and that

is, knowledge of the world-, a knowledge of men,

of their maxims, tempers and manners, fuch as

they occur in real life. Without this he will.be-

liable to- receive much hurt, and capable of do-

ing little good ; as he will not know, either how

to deal with men, according] to the vaft va-

riety of their charafters
;

or to preferve himfelf

from thofe, who aknollia every place lie in wait

to. deceive,.

How nearly allied to this, is, . the difcernmeni

effpirits ?. fo far as it may be acquired by dili-

gent obfervation. And can a guide of fouls be

without it ? If he is, is- he not liable to durable

at every flep ?

8thly, Can he be without am eminent ihare of

prudence ? that moil uncommon thing which is-

nfually called common JenJe ? But how fhall we
define it? Shall we fay, with the fchools, that.it

is, retda ratio rerum. agibilium particularium ? Or
is it, an habitual confideration. o£ all the circum—

ftances of a thing ?

Quis, quid, ubi, quibus auxilif cur
,
quomodo

P

F 6 And
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And a facility of adapting our behaviour to the

various combinations of them ? Hot ever itbe de-

fined, fhould it not be ftudied with all care, and

purfued with all earneffnefs of application ? fof

what terrible inconveniences er.fue, whenever it

is remarkably wanting ?

cythly, Next to prudence or common Jin/e \ if- it

be not included therein) a clergyman ought cer-

tainly to have fome degree of good-breeding

:

I

mean, addrefs, eafinefs and propriety of behavi-

our, wherever his lot is Ci.Pt
;
perhaps one might

add, he fhould have (tho
1

not the ftatelinefs ;

Jor he is theftrvant of dll, yet) all the couricfy of

a gentleman, joined with the correctnefs of a

fcholar. Zk> we want a pattern of this? We
have one in St. Paul, even before Felix, Fe/lus,

King Agrtfpq. One can fcarce help thinking,

he was one of the bed bred men, one of the fi-

ned gentlemen in the world. O that we likewife

had the fkiil \o pleafe all men, for their goad unto

edification !

In order to this, efpecially in our public

miniflrations, would not one wifh for a Jhong,

c-lear

,

mufical voice, and a good delivery, both

with regard to pronunciation and atlion ? I

name thefe here becaufe they are far more ac-

quirable, than lias been commonly imagined.

A remarkable weak and unmneable voice has

fey fteady application become flrong and agreea-

ble. Thofe who Hammered alrnoft at every

word, have learned to fpeak clearly and plainly.

And many who were eminently ungraceful in

their
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clicir pronunciation, and aukward in their gef-

ture, have in fome time by art and labour not

only correfted that aukwardnefs of aflion, and

ungracefulnefs of utterance, but have become

excellent in both, and in thefe refpedis likewife

the ornaments of their profeffion.

What may greatly encourage thofe who give

themfeives up to the work, -with regard to all

thefe endowments, many of which cannot be at-

tained without confiderable labour, is this : they

are affined of being aflifled in all their labour, by

him who teacheth man knowledge. And who teack-

eth like him ? Who, like him, giveth wifdom'to

the fimple ?How eafy is it for him, (if we define

it, and believe that he is both able and willing to

do this) by the powerful tho’ fecret influences of

his Spirit, to open and enlarge our underhand-

ing; to flrengthen all our faculties
;

to bring to

our remembrante whatfoever things are needful,

and to fix and fharpen our attention to them
;

fo

that we may profit above all who depend w-holly
on themfeives, in whatever may qualify us for

©ur mailers work.

(2.) But all thefe things, however great they

may be in themfeives, are little in comparifon

of thofe that follow. For what are all other gifts,

whether natural or acquired, when compared ter

the grace of God ? And how ought this to ani-

mate and govern the whole intention, ajfeciion,

and praBice of a minifler of Chrijl

1. As to his intention
,
botlrin undertaking this

important office, and in executing every part of

iB
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ft, ought it not to be fmgly this, to glorify God,

and to fave fouls from death ? Is not this abfolute-

ly and indifpenfably neceffary, before all and a-

bove all things ? If his eye be jingle
,
his whole

body

,

his whole foul, his whole work will be

full of light. God who commanded light tofane
out ofdarknefs, willfline on his heart ; will direfc

him in all his ways, will give him to fee the

travel of hi 3 foul and be fatisfied. But if his eye,

his intention be not fingle, if there be any mix-

ture of meaner motives, (how much more, if

thofe were or are his leading motives in under-

taking or exercifmg this high office ?) his whole

body, his whole foul will be full of darknefs,

even fuch 33 iffues from the bottorrdefs pit : let not

fuch a man think, that he fhali have any ble fling,

from the Lord. No : The curfe of God abi-

deth on him. Let him not expeft to enjoy any

fettled peace, any folid comfort in his own

bread : neither can he hope, there will be any

fruit of his labours, any finners converted unta

God.

*2 As to his affections. Ought not a Jlcward

of the myfieries of God, a fhepherd of the fouls

for whom Chrift died, to be endued with an

eminent meafure of love to God, and love to

all his brethren ? A love the fame in kind, but in

degree far beyond that of ordinary Chriflians ?

Can he otherwife anfwer the high cKaraffer he

bears, and the relation wherein he hands ? With-

out this, how can he go through all the toils and

difficulties
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difficulties which neceffarily attend the faithful

execution of his office ? Would it “be poffible

for a parent to go through the pain, and fatigue of

bearing and bringing up even one child, were it

not for that vehement, affeSEion, that inexpref-

fxble s'rogyi, which the Creator has given for

that very end ? How much lefs will it be poffible

for any pallor, any fpiritual parent to go through

the pain and labour of travailing in birth for,

and bringing up many children, to the meafure:

of the full ftature of Chrift, without a large mea-

fure of that inexpreffible affeftion, which aJlran-

ins intermed'dleth not uhth ?G
__

He therefore mull be utterly void of Under-

Handing, mull be a madman of the highefl order,

who on any confideration whatever, undertakes-

this office, while he is a ftranger to this affeftion.

Nay, I have often wondered that any man in his

fenfes, does- not rather dig or threffi for a liveli-

hood, than, continue therein, unlefs he feels at

leall (which is extrema lined amare) fuch an ear-

ned; concern .for the glory of God, and fuch a

third! after the falvation of fouls, that he is ready

to do any thing, to lofe any thing, or to differ

any thing, rather than, one Humid periffi for

whom Chrift died.

And is not even this degree of love to God
and man. utterly in confident with the love, of

the world? With the love of money or praife ?

With the very lowed degree of either ambition
©r fenfuahty ? How much lefs can it confid with
toat poor, low, irrational, childifh principle, the

kxve:
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love of diverfions ? (Surely even a man, were he-

neither a minifler, nor a Chriftian, fhould put

away childijh things.) Not only this, but the.

love of pleafure, and what lies {fill deeper in the

foul, the love of eafe, flees before it.

* 3. As to his praElice. Unto the ungodly,faith

God, why doflthou preach my laws ? What is a

minifler of Chrijl, a fhepherd of fouls, unlefshe

is all devoted to God ? Unlefs he abflain with

the utmoft care and diligence, from every evil

word and work; from all appearance of evil;

yea, from the moll innocent things, whereby

any might be offended or made weak ? Is he not

called above others, to be an example to the

fock, in his private as well as public character ?

An example of all holy and heavenly tempers,

filling; the heart fo as to fhine through the life ?

Confequently, is not his whole life, if he walks

worthy of his calling one inceflant labour of

love ? One continued tract of praifing God, and

helping man ? One feries of thankfulnefs and

beneficence ? Is he not always humble, always

ferious, tho’ rejoicing evermore; mild, gentle,

patient, abflinent ? May you not referable him to

a (mardian angel, mi raftering to thofe whofall

be? heirs offalvation? Is he not one fent forth

from God, to Hand between God and man, to

gaurd and aftift the poor, helplefs childremof men,

To fupply them both with light and ftrength, to-

guide them through a thoufand known and un-

known dangers, ’ti'll at the appointed time he re.

turns with thofe committed to his charge, to his

2nd their Father who is in heaven ?

* O who
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# O who is able to defcribe fuch a meflenger

of God, faithfully' executing bis high office ?

Working together with God, with the great Au-

thor both of the old and new creation 1 See his

Lord the eternal Son of God, going forth on that

work of omnipotence, and creating heaven and

earth by the breath of his rnouth! See the fer-

vant whom lie delig’nteth to honour, fulfilling the

counfel of his will, and in his name fpeaking

the word whereby is raifed a new fpiritual crea-

tion. Impowered by him, he fays to the dark,

unformed void of nature, let there be light : and

there is light. Old things are pcijfed away : be-

hold all things are become new. He is continually

employed, in what the angels of God have not

the honour to do, co-ooerating with tire Re-

deemer of men, In bringing many children to glory.

Such is a true minifler of Chrijl. And fuch,

beyond all poffibility of difpute, ought both you
and I to be.

II. But are we fuch ? What are we in the re-

fpefls above named ? It is a melancholy, but ne-

celfary confideration. It is true, many have
wTrote upon this fubjeff

; and fome of them ad-

mirably well. \ et few, if any, at leaft in our
nation, have carried their enquiry through all

thefe particulars. Neither have they always
rpoken fo plain and home, as the nature of the
thing required. But why did they not? Was it

becaufe they v/ere unwilling to give pain tothofe
whom they loved ? Or were they hindered by

fear
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fear of difobliging ? Or of incurring any tempo-

ral inconvenience ? Miferable fear! Is any tem-

poral inconvenience whatever to be laid in the

ballance with the fouls of our brethren ? Or were

they prevented by fhame,. arifing from a confci-

oufnefs of their own many and great defeats ?

Undoubtedly this might extenuate the fault, but

not altogether remove it. For is it not a wife

advice, Be not ajhamed when it concerneth thy

foul

?

Efpecially, when it concerns the fouls of

thoufands alfo ? In fuch a cafe mav God

“ Set as a flint our Heady face,

“ Harden to adamant our brow’ !

’

But is there not another hindrance? Should not

compaflioii, Ihould not tendernefs hinder us from

giving pain ? Yes, from giving unneceffary pain.

But what manner of tendernefs is this ? It is like

that of a furgeon who lets his patient be loft, be-

caufe he is too compaftionate to probe his

wounds. Cruel compaftion ! Let me give pain v

fo I may fave life. Let me probe, that God

may heal.

(1.) Are wTe then fuch as we are lenfible we

Ihould be, ljl, With regard to natural endow-

ments ? I am afraid not. If w-e were, how many

ftumbling-blocks would be removed out of the

way of ferious infidels ? Alas, what terrible ef-

fects do we continually fee of that common, tho

fenfelefs imagination, “ The boy, if he is fit for

nothing
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isothing elfe, will do well enough for a parfon ?'*

Hence it is, that we fee (I would to God there

were no fitch inftance in all Greal-Britain, or

Ireland) dull, heavy, blcckifh miniflers
;
men of

no life, no fpirit
;
no readinefs of thought ;

who
are confequently the jeft of every pert fool,

every lively, airy coxcomb they meet. We fee

others whofe memory can retain nothing : there-

fore they can never be men of confiderable

knowledge. They can never know much even

of thofe things which they are more nearly

concerned to know. Alas they are pouring the

water into a leaky veffel
;
and the broken cillern

can hold no water. I do not fay, with Plato
,

That “ all human knowledge is nothing but re-

memhringP Yet certain it is, that without re-

tnembring, we can have but a fmall fhare of

knowledge. And even thofe who enjoy the moft

retentive memory, find great reafon (till to com-

plain,

“ Skill comes fo flow, and life fo faft does fly ;

•< We learn fo little, and forget fo much.”

And yet we fee and bewail a frill greater de-

fe£f, in fome that are in the miniftry. They
want fenj'e ;

they are defective. in underflanding ;

their capacity is low and fhallow : their appre-

henfion is muddy and confufed : of confequence

they are utterly incapable, either of forming a

true judgment of things, or of reafoning jufily up-

on
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on any thing. O how can thefe who themfelves

know nothing aright, impart knowledge to

others? How inftruft them in all the variety of

duty, to God, their neighbour, and themfelves ?

How will they guide them through all the mazes

of error, through all the intanglements of fin and

temptation ? How will they apprize them of the

devices of Satan, and guard them againft all the

wifdom of the world?

It is eafy to perceive, I do not fpeak this

{ox their fake; (for they are incorrigible) but

for the fake of parents, that they may open

their eyes and fee, A blockhead can never “ do

well aiongh for a parfon.” He may do well

enough for a tradefman
;

fo well as to gain fifty

or an hundred thoufand pounds. He may do

well enough for a foldier; nay, (if you pay well

for it) for a very weli-dreft and well-mounted

officer. He may do well enough for a failor,

and may fhine on the quarter-deck of a man ot

war. He may do fo well, in the capacity of a

lawyer or phyfician, as to ride in his gilt chariot.

But O ! think not of his being a miniller, unlefs

you would bring a blot upon your family, a fcan-

dal upon our church, and a reproach on the

gofpel, which he may murder, but cannot teach.

Are we fuch as we are fenfible we fhould be,

‘idly. With regard to acquired endowments? Here

the matter (fuppofe we have common under-

flanding) lies more directly within our own pow-

er. But under this, as well as the following

heads,
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heads, methinks, I would not confider at all,

how many or howfew, are either excellent or

defective. I would only defire every perfon who
reads this, to apply it to himfelf. Certainly

feme one in the nation is defeffive. Am not

I the man ?

Let us each ferioufly examine himfelf. Havel

-i. Such a knowledge offcripture ,
as becomes

him who undertakes fo to explain it to others,

that it may be a light in all their paths?

Have I a full and clear view of the analogy of

faith, which is the clue to guide me through the

whole? Am I acquainted with the feveral parts

of fcripture ; with all parts of the Old Tefta-

ment and the New' ? Upon the mention of any

text, do I know the context, and the parallel

places ? Have I that point at leafl; of a good di-

vine, the being a good textuary ? Do I know
the grammatical confiruflion of the four gofpels ?

Ofthea&s? Of the epifiles ? And am I a m af-

ter of the fpiritual fenfe (as well as the literal) of

what I read ? Do I underhand the fcope of each

book, and how every part of it tends thereto ?

Have I {kill to draw the natural inferences dedu-

cible from each text ? Do I know the obje&ions

raifed to them or from them by Jews ,
Deijls

,

Papifls, Arians
, Socinians. and all other fefta-

ries, who more or lefs corrupt or cauponize the

-word ofGod ? Am I ready to give a fatisfaSory

anfwer to each of thefe objections ? And have I

learned
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learned to apply every part of the facred writings,

as the various flates of my hearers require ?

2. Do I underfiand Greek and Hebrew? Other-

wife how can I undertake (as every minifler

does) not only to explain books which are writ-

ten therein, but to defend them againfl all oppo-

nents P Am I riot at the mercy of every one

who does underfiand, or even pretends to under-

fiand the original ? For which way can I con-

fute his pretence ? Do I underfiand the language

of the Old Teflament ? Critically? At all ? Can

1 read into Englifh one of David’s pjalms ? Or

even the firfl chapter of Genejis? Do I under-

fiand the language of the New Teflament ? Am
I a critical mafler of it ? Have I enough of it

even to read into Englijh the fiifl chapter of

St. Luke? If not, how many years did I fpend

at fchool ? How many at the univerfity ? And
what was I doing all thofe years ? Ought not

fhame to cover my face ?

*
3. Do I underfiand my own office? Have I

deeply confidered before God the character

which I bear ? What is it to be an ambaflador of

Chrift ? An envoy from the King of heaven ?

And do I know and feel what is implied in

watching over thefouls of men, as he that mujl

give account ?

Do I underfiand fo much of profane hiflory as

tends to confirm and illuflrate the facred ? Am
I acquainted with the antient cufoms of the^ra’j

and
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and other nations mentioned in fcripture ? Have

I a competent knowledge of chronology, that at

leah which refers to the facred writings ? And

am I fo far (if no farther) (killed in geogra-

phy, as to know the fituation, and give fome ac-

count of all the conliderable places mentioned

therein ?

5. Am I a tolerable maher of the fciences?

Have I gone through the very gate of them,

logic ? If not, I am not likely to go much far-

ther, when I humble at the threlhold. Do I

underhand it, fo as to be ever the better for it?

To have it always ready for ufe ? So as to ap-

ply every rule of it, when occafion is, almoh as

naturally as I turn my hand ? Do I underhand it

at all ? Are not even the moods and figures above

my comprehenlion? Do not I poorly endeavour

to cover my ignorance, by affe&ing to laugh at

their barbarous names ? Can I even reduce an

indireEl mood to a dired? An hypothetic to a

categorical fyllogifm ? Rather, have not my hupid

indolence and lazinefs., made me very ready to

believe what the little wits and pretty gentlemen

affirm, “ That logic is good for nothing ?” It is

good for this at leah (wherever it is underhood)

to make people talk lefs ;
by fhewing them both

what is, and what is not to the point
; and how

extremely hard it is to prove any thing. Do I

underhand 7netaphvfics ? If not the depths of the

fchoolmen, the fubtleties of Scotus or Aquinas ,.

yet the firh rudiments, the general principles
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of that ufefulfcience? Have I conquered fo much
of it, as to clear my apprehenfion and range my
ideas under proper heads ? So muck as enables

me to read with eafe and pleafure as well as pro-

fit, Dr. Henry Mores Works, Malebranche s

Search after Truth, and Dr. Clark's Demon/}ra-

tion of the Being and Attributes of God? Do I

underhand naturalphilofophy ? If I have not gone

deep therein, have I digelted the genera! grounds

of it ? Have I maftered Gravefande, Kal, Sir

Ifaac Newtons Principia, with his Theory of
Light and Co'ours? In order thereto, have I

laid in fome flock of mathematical knowledge?

Am I mafler of the mathematical A B C, of Eu-

clid's Elements? If I have not gone thus far, if I

am fuch a novice Hill, what have I been about

ever fince I came from fchool ?

6. Am I acquainted with the fathers? At

leaf! with thofe venerable men, who lived in the

earliefl ages of the church ? Hive I read over

and over the golden remains of Clemens Rom i-

nus, of Ignatius and Polycarp? And have I given

one reading, at leaf!, to the works of’ Jujlin

Martyr, Tertullian, Origen, Clemens /llexand: inus

and C\piian ?

7. Havel any knowledge of the world? Have

'I fludied men (as well as books) and obferve 1

their tempers, maxims and manners ? Have I

learned, to beware of men ? To add the wifdom

of the lerpent to the innocence of the dove ?

Has
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Has God given me by nature, or have I acquir-

ed, any meafure of the Hfceminent offpints? Or
of its near ally, prudence, enab'ing me on all oc-

cafions to confider all cir umftances, and to fuit

and vary my behaviour according to the various

combinations of them ? Do I labour never to be

rude or ill-mannered ? Not to be remarkably

wanting in good-breeding? Do I endeavour to

copy after thofe who are eminent for addrefs and

eafinefs of behaviour ? Am I (tho’ never light or

trifling, either in word or aftion, yet) affable

and courteous to all men ? And do I omit no

means which is in mv power, and confident with

my charatier, of pleafing all men with whom I

converfe, for their good, to edification ?

If I am wanting even in thefe lowed endow-

ments, fhall I not frequently regret the want ?

How often fhall I move heavily, and be far lefs

ufeful than I might have been ? How much more

fhall I fuffer in my ufefulnefs, if I have walled

the opportunities I once had pf acquainting my-

felf with the great lights- of ant'quity, the Ante-

nicene fathers? Or if I have droned away thofe pre-

cious hours, wherein I might have made myfelf

m after of thefciences ? How poorly mull I many

times drag on, for warn of 4he helps which I

have vilely call away ? But is not my cafe ft ill

worfe, if 1 have loitered away the time wherein

I ihould have perfefted myfelf in Greek and He-

brew? I might before this have been critically
1

acquainted with the treafuries of facred know-

Vol, X. G ledge*
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ledge. But they are now hid from my eyes;

they are clofe locked up, and I have no key to

open them. However, have I ufed all poffible

diligence to fupply that grievous deleft, (fo far

as it can be fupplied now) by the molt accurate

knowledge of the Englijh fcriptures P Do I medi-

tate therein day and night ? Do I think (and con-

fequently fpeak) thereof, when I fit in the houfe,

and when I walk by the way, when I lie down,

and when I rife up? By this means have I at

length attained a thorough knowledge as of the

facred text, fo of its literal and fpiritual meaning ?

Otherwife how can I attempt to inflruft others

therein ? Without this, I am a blind guide in-

deed! I am abfolutely incapable of teaching my
flock, what I have never learned myfelf: no

more lit to lead fouls to God, than I am to go-

vern the world.

(2.) And yet there is a higher confideration

than that of gifts ; higher than any or all of thefe

joined together ; a confideration in view ofw'hich

all external and all intellectual endowments vaniflt

into nothing. Am I fuch as I ought to be, with

regard to th e grace of God ? The Lord God ena-

ble me to judge aright of this !

And 1. What was my intention in taking up-

on me this office andminifliy? What was it, in

taking charge of this pari fh, either as miniAer or

curate ? Was it always, and is it now, wholly

and folely, to glorify God, and fave fouls? Has

nty eye been fingly fixed on this, from the begin-

ningO
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any mixture in my intention
;
any alloy of bafer

metal ? Had I, or have I no thought of worldly

^ain ? Filthy lucre, as the apoflle terms it. Had
I at firft, have I now, no fecular view? No eye

to honour or preferment ? To a plentiful income ?

Or, at leaft, a competency ? A warm and com-

fortable livelihood P

* Alas, my brother! If the light that is in thee

be darknefs, how great is that datknef ? Was a

comfortable livelihood then your motive for enter-

ing into the minilfry ? And do you avow this in

die face of the fun, and without one blufh upon

your cheek ? I cannot compare you with Simon

Magus

:

you are many degrees beneath him. He
offered to give money for the gft of God, the

power of conferring the Holy Ghoff. Hereby

however he fhewed, that he fet an higher value

on the gift than on the money which he would

have parted with for it. But you do not
:
you

fet a far higher value on the money than on the

gift-, infomuch that you do not defire, you will

not accept of the gft, unlefs the money accompany

it! The bifhop faid, when you was ordained,

“ Receive thou the Holy Ghoft.” But that was

the lead of your care. Let who will receive this,

fu you receive the money, the revenue of a good
benefice. While you minifter the word and fa-

craments before God, he gives the Holy Ghofl
to thofe who duly receive them : fo that through

your hands likewife the Holy Ghofi is in this fenfe
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given now. But you have little concern whether

he be or not : fo little, that you will mmifler no

longer, he (hall be given no more either through

your lips or hands, if you have no more money
for your labour. O Simon, Simon! what a faint

wert thou, compared to many of the moll ho-

nourable men now in Chriliendom ?

Let not any either ignorantly or wilfully mif-

take me. I would not muzzle the ox that treadeth

out the corn. I know the fpiritual labourer too

is worthy ojhis reward
; and that if zee fow unto

our flock fpiritual things
, it is meet that we reap

of their carnal things. I do not therefore blame,

no, not in any degree, a miniftebs taking a year-

ly falary : but I blame his feeking it. The thing

blameable is, the having it in his view, as the

motive, or any part of the motive, for entering

into this facred office.

Hie nigra: fuccus loliginis, hac ejl

ALrugo mera.

If preferment, or honour, or profit was in his eye,

his eye was notJingle. And our Lord knew no

medium between a Jingle and an evil eye. The eye

therefore which is notJingle is evil. It is a plain,

adjudged cafe. He then that has any other de-

fign in undeitaking or executing the office of a

minifler, than purely this, to glorify God and

fave fouls, his eye is notJngle, Of confequence,

it is evil

;

and therefore his whole body muff be

full
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full ofdarlnefs. The light zvhichis in him is very

darknefs

:

darknefs covers his whole foul : he has

no folid peace : he has no bleffing from God :

And there is no fruit of his labours.

It is no wonder, that they whofee no harm in

this, fee no harm in adding one living to ano-

ther, and, if they can, another to that
;
yet hill

wiping their mouth
,
and faying, they have, done

no evil. In the very firfi Hep, their eye was not

[ingle : therefore their mind was filled with dark-

nefs. So they ftumble on (till in the fame mire,

till their feet fumble on the dark mountains.

* It is pleaded indeed, That “ a frnall living

will not maintain a large family.” Maintain ?

How ? It will not cloath them in purple and fine

linen ;
nor enable them toJure fimptuofly every

day. But will not the living you have now, af-

ford you and yours the plain neceffaries, vea and

conveniencies of life? Will it not maintain yon

in the frugal, Chriftian fimplicity, which be-

comes a minifier of Chrif? It will not maintain

you in pomp and grandeur, in elegant luxury,

in fafhionable fenfuality. So much the better.

If)oureyesweie open, whatever your income

was, you would flee from thefe as from hell-fire.

It has been pleaded, fecondly, “ by having a

larger income, I am able to do mere good.”

But dare you aver, in the prefence of God, that

it was fingly with this view, only for this end,, that

you fought a larger income ? If not, you are hill

condemned before God
;
your eye was notfugle .

G 3 'Do
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Do not therefore quibble and evade. This was

not your motive of afiing. Itwasnot the defire of

doing more good, whether to the fouls or bodies

of men, it was not the love of God
;
(you know

it was not, your own confcience is as a thoufand

W'itneffes) but it was the love of money
,

and the

dejire oj other things, which animated you in this

purfuit. If then the word of God is true, you

are in darknefs Hill : It fills and covers your

foul.

I might add, a larger income does not necef-

farily imply a capacity of doing more fplritual

good. And this is the Irgheft kind of good. It

is good to feed the hungry, to clouth the naked :

But it is a iar nobler good, to five fouls from
death

,
lo pluck poor brands out of the burning.

Arid it is that to which you are peculiarly called,

and to which you have folemnly promifed to

" bend all your ftudies and endeavours.” But

you are by no means fure, that by adding a fe-

cund living to your firft, you fhall be more ca-

pable of doinggood in this kind, than you would

have been, had you laid out all your time, and

all your flrength, on your firft flock.

“ However I fhall be able to do more temporal

good.” You are not fure even of this. JJ riches

encreafe, they are increafed that eat them. Per-

haps your expences may rife proportionably

with your income. But if not, if you have a

greater ability, fliall you have a greater wil-

lingnefs to do good? You have no reafon in the

world
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world to believe this. There are a thoufand in-

ftances of the contrary. How many have lefs

will, when they have more power P Now they

have more money, they love it more. When
they had little, they did their diligence gladly to

give of that little : but fince they have had muck ,

they are fo far from giving plenteoufly ,
that they

can hardly afford to give at all.

“ But by my having another living, I main-

tain a valuable man, who might otherwife want

the neceffanes of life.” I anfwer, 1. Was this

your whole andfoie motive, in feeking that other

living? If not, this plea will not clear you from

the charge
:
your eye was notfmgle. 2. If it was

you may put it beyond difpute. You may prove at

once the purity of your intention. Make that va-

luable man reftor of one of your panfhes, and

you are clear before God and man.

But what can be pleaded for thofe who have

two or more flocks, and take care of none of

them ? Who juft look at them now and then for

a few days, and then remove to a convenient

diftance, and fay, Joul, thou hafl much goods laid

upfor many years
; take thine eafe ;

eat, drink,

and be merry ?

* Some Years ago I was afking a plain man,

“ Ought not he who feeds thefock, to eat of the

milk of the fock?" He anfwered, “ Friend, I

have no obje&ion to that. But what is that to

him who does notfeed the fock ? He ftands on

the far fide of the hedge, and feeds himfelf. It

is
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Is another who feeds the flock. And ought he
to have the milk of the flock P What canft thou
fay for him ? Truly, nothing at all. And he will

have nothing to fay for himfelf, when the great

Shepherd fhall pronounce ihat juft lenience, bind
the unprofitable fervant hand andfoot, and caji

him into outer darknefs.

I have dwelt the longer on this head, becaufe

a right intention is the firft point of all, and the

moft neceflary of all ;'inafmuch as the want of

this cannot be fupplied by any thing elfe what-

soever. It is the felting out wrong; a iault

never to be amended, unlels you return to the

place whence you came, and let out right. It

is impoffible thereiore to la) too great ftiefs upon

a Single eye, a pure intention
;
without which;

all our facrifice, our prayers, fermons and lacra-

ments are an abomination to the Lord.

I cannot difmifs this important article, without

touching upon one thing more. How many are

direffly concerned therein, I leave to the fearcher

of hearts.

You have been fettled in a living or a curacy

for fome time. You are now going to exchange

it for another. Why do you do this ? For what

reafon do you prefer this before your former liv-

ing or curacy ? “ Why, I had but fifty pounds a

year where I was before, and now I fha!l have

an hundred.” And is this your real motive of

aiding ? The true reafon why you make the ex-

change ? It is : And is it not a fufficient rea-

fon?”
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fon ?” Yes, for a Heathen
;
but not for one who

calls himfelf a Chriftian.

* Perhaps a more grofs infatuation than this*

was never yet known upon earth. There goes

one, who is commiffioned to be an ambalfador

of Chriff
,

a fhephcrd of never-dying fouls, a

watchman over the IJ'rael of God, a fieward of

the myfteries which angels defire to look into.

Where is he going? “ To London
,
to Brijlol, to

Northampton.” Why does he go thither ? “To
get more money.'’ A tolerable reafon for driv-

ing an herd of bullocks to one market rather

than the other; though if a drover does this,

without any farther view, he afts as an Heathen,

not a Chriftian. But what a reafon for- leaving

the immortal fouls, over whom the Holy Ghoft

had made you overfeer !
' And yet this is the mo-

tive which not only, influences in fecret, but is

acknowledged openly and without a blufh ! Nay,,

it is excufed, juftifted, defended; and that not

by. a few, here, and there, who are apparently

void both of piety and fhame ; but by numbers

of feemingly religious men, from one end of

England to the other !

.

2. Am I, feeondly, fuch as I "ought to be,

with regard to xnymjfedhons ? I am taken from
among, and ordainedfor men, in, things pertain--

ing to God. I ftand between God and; man, by.

the authority of the great Mediator, in the near-,

eit apd moft endearing relation both to my Crea--

tor and my fellow-creatui.es. Have I according—

Q 5 1/
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fy given my heart to God, and to my brethren

lor Ins fake ? Do I love God with all myfoul and

Jlrength ? And my neighbour, every man as my-
lelf ? Does this love fwallow me up ? Polfefs me
whole? Conflitute my fupreme happinefs? Does
it animate all my palTions and tempers, and re-

gulate all my powers and faculties ? Is it the

fpring which gives rife to all my thoughts, and go-

verns al! my words and aftions ? If it does, not

unto me, but unto God be the praife. If it does

not, God be merciful to me afinner

!

At leaft, do I feel fuch a concern for the glory

of God, and fuch a thtrlf after the falvation ol men,

that I ain ready to do any thing, however con-

trary to iny natural inclination, to part with any

thing, however agreeable to me, to fuller any

'hing. however grievous to flefh and blood, fo I

may fave one foul from hell ? Is this mv ruling-

temper at all times and in all places ? Does it

make all my labour light? If not what a weari-

nefs is it ? What a drudgery ?• Had I not far

better hold the plough ?

But is it pofiible this fhould be my ruling tem-

per, if 1 dill love the world ? No certainly, If

J love the world, the love of the Father is not in

me. The love of God is not in me, if I love

pfeafure fo called, or diverfion. Neither is it

in tne, if I am a lover of honour or praife, or ©f-

erefs, or of good eating and drinking- Nay,

even indolence, or the love of eafe, is inconEfl-

aiu with the lave of God.

What
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What a creature then is a coveteous, an an*
bitious, a luxurious, an indolent, a diverfion-

loving clergyman ? Is it any wonder that infideli-

ty Ihould encreafe, where any of thefe are to be

found? That many, comparing their fpirit with

their profeflion, fhould blafpheme that worthy

namewhereby they arecalled ? But woe be unto him

by whom ike offence cometk ! It were good for

that man if he had never been born. It were good
for him now, rather than he fhould continue to

turn the lame out of the way, that a millflone

were hanged about his neck
,
and he were cajl into

the depth of the fea !

3 . May not you, who are of a better fpirit con-

fide:', thirdly, am I fuch as I ought to be, with

regard to my praElice? Am I in my private life,

wholly devoted to God ? Am I intent upon this

one thing, to do in every point not my own will,

but the will ofhim that ffent me? Do I careful! v

and refolutely abflain from every evil word and

work? From all appearance of evil? Froinaii in-

different things, which might lay a ffumbling

block in the way of the weak ? Am 1 zealous of

good works ? As I have time, do I do good to all

men? And that iu every kind, and in as high a

degree as I am capable ?

How do I behave in the public work whereunio

I am called? In my pafloral charafter? Ami a pat-

tern tomyflock, in warden behaviour,m love, infpmt.

infaith and purity? Is my word, my daily .con-

volution, always ingrace, always meet to inzmfler
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graceto the hearers? Is my behaviour fuitable to the

dignity of my calling ? Do I walk as Chrijl alfo

walked ? Does the love of God and man not only

fill my heart but fhine through my whole con-

verfation ? Is the fpirit , the temper which ap-

pears in all my words and aftions, fuch as allows

me to fay with humble boldnefs, herein ye be fol-

lowers of me,, as I am of Chrift ? Do ah who have

fpiritual difeernnrent take knowledge, (judging of

the tree by its fruits) that the life which I now live
,

I live byfaith in the Son ofGod ; and that in allfim-

pheity and godlyfincerily 1 have my converfation m
the world? Am I exemplarily pure from all

worldly defire ? From all vile and vain affecti-

ons ? Is my life one continued labour of love ?

One tzaft of praifing God and helping man ? Do
I in every thing fee him who is invifiblt ? And be-

holding with open face the glory of the Lord, am
1 changed into thefame image from glory to glory,

by the fpirit ofthe Lord ?

Brethren, is not this cur calling, even as we
are Chriflians ? But more eminently as we are

minifters of Chrijl ? And why (I will rot fay,

do wre fall fhort, but why) are v/e faiisfied with

falling fo fhort of it? Is there any neceflity laid-

upon us, of finking fo infinitely below our calling?

Who hath required this at our hands ? Certainly

net he by whole authority we miniffer. Is not

his will the fame with regard tous, as wiihregard to

his firfl ambaffadors ? Is not his love, and is not*

his power flill the fame, as they were in the an-

ti en*
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tient days ? Know we not, that Jefus Chrift is the

fameyejlerday, to-day
,
andfor ever ! Whythenmay

not you be as burning and asflining lights, as

thofe that fhone feventeen hundred years ago ?

Do you defire to partake of the fame burning

love, of the fame Alining holinefs ? Surely you

do. You"cannot but be fenfible, it is the greateft

blefting which can be bellowed on any child of

man. Do you defign it ? Aim at it ? Prefs on

to this mark of the prize of the high calling of

God in Chrift Jefus ? Do you conftantly and

earnellly pray for it ; Then as the Lord liveth,

ye fliall attain. Only let us pray on, and tarry

at Jerufalem, 'till we be endued with powerfro

on high. Let us continue in all the ordinances

of God, particularly in meditating on his word,

in denying o infives, and taking up our crofs daily

,

and as we have time doing good to all men : and

then alfuredly the great fiepherd of us and our

Hocks, will make us perfeB, in every good work,

to do his will, and work in us all that is well pleaf

ing in hisfight

!

This is the defire and prayer of

Your Brother and Servant

London, ' in our common Lord,
Feb. 6, 1756.

JOHN WESLEY.
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A fhort ACCOUNT.

OF THE DEATH OF

THOMAS HITCHENS.

Bifoeal, near J^edruth, Cornwall.

j. A IfY fon, Thomas Hitchens, was born Jpril

XV_L 14, 1723. He went to fchool till he

was about ten years old. From fchool he went

to work at the ftamps in dreffing of tin oar, in

which employment he continued about fix years.

Afterwards he wrought in the tin works under-

ground, till about a year before his death. Then

he went to drcfs tin-leavings for me, having five

or fix boys under him. At the fame time he

plowed, fowed, mowed, reaped, and managed

all my hufbandry ;
undemanding every thing

both as to the tin and the land ; fo that we had

fcarce one in the neighbourhood like him.

2. He was from a child of a very fober and a

very fweet behaviour, and remarkably duuful to

his
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his parents. But about nineteen he begat* to

go revellings and 1 hurlings, and fometimes to be

merry with- his companions. Of this I now and

then told him, but not lharply; for I counted

both him and his brother mighty good young

men: and was not a little proud, when people

told me, “ I had two likely fons, and as (lout

men as any in the parifh.” I thought it bell

therefore to let him have his liberty: efpecially

as I then faw no great harm in theie things.

3>. But he had done with thefe, from the hour

he firit heard the gofpel of the grace of God. He
then ckoft tofuffer afflidion with the people oj God

,

father than to- enjoy all the. pleasures offin. He
had no fear, in the hotted; of the perfecutiom

While the mob were pulling down the houfe in

which we ufed to meet, he flood at a (mall dif-

tance, all the time, being nothing terrified
; en-

couraged his brother and faid, “ God will deli-

ver us
;
only let us trull in him-

1
’ Nor was he

at all moved, when the (bowers of (tones

obliged ns to (top u-p all our windows with- whole

deals. One night we heard a.great tumult and

noife as of much people and many cries. And
it was told us, they were at the houfe of one of

our brethren, who lived about a quarter of a mile

off: Thomas did not take time to go the road

way, (tho’ it was exceeding dark
;)

but ran direft-

].y through the grounds and over the hedges, ’till

be came to the houfe. The mob, bearing the

found of feet, ran away, not one being left be-

hind-
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hind. So, faid Thomas , the fcripture is fulfilled,

One ofyouJhall chafe a thoujancl. As he came in-

to the houfe, the family too were preparing to

run out of it. But he foon convinced them,

they had no caufe to fear, and they mightily re-

joiced together, and pvaifed God who had deli-

vered them out of the hands of unreafonable and

cruel men. All the windows and doors were

dalhed in pieces
;
but none of the family hurt at

all, notwithflanding the vaft quantities of hones,

which had fallen on all fides of them. One very

large hone they found in the cradle, clofe by a

little child. But the child was not hurt. So that

in all things they faw the hand of God was over

them for good.

4. About eighteen months ago, while his bro-

ther William and he were working in the pit with

another man, the earth calved in upon the man,

who cried out for help, and Thomas ran toward

the place where he was. In running his light

went out : but he found the man by his voice,.

tho
!

not till he was almoll covered in. Before

he had cleared him, the earth calved in again, and

he was very near covered in himfelf. And but that

it flopt, they knew not how, in one minute more

they mult both have perifhed together.. William

hearing the noife, made up to the place, and in

fome time relieved them both. Of this Thomas

often made mention, praifing God for his won-

derful deliverance.

5. Seme
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5. Some account of the manner wherein he

found peace with God, (two or three months

after his brother) I lately found in his pocket-

book. The fublfance of it was this

:

“ In reading the three firfl chapters of St. John ,

while I was in much trouble and heavinefs of foul
s

the JLord gave me great comfort ;
efpecially from

thefe words, To as many as believe in Ins name ,
to

them gave he power to become the Jons of God.

But foon after I was ftript of all, as though God
had left me, a final cafl-away. Neverthelefs I

went into myclofet, and with a heavy heart faid,

Lo: d, I praife thee, that thou haft not given me

over unto death. Rut how fhall I appear before

thee P While I fpoke, the Lord anfwered, and

applied thefe words, I am thy rigliteoufnefs ;

which burft the cords that before kept my fpirit

down.”

6. He often complained, that when he found

great joy, he was in the greateft danger both of

pride and lightnefs : and therefore faid, he had

much rather, if it were the will of God, be al-

ways in a mourning ftate. He likewife found

great temptation to pride when he was moftbleff-

ed in fpeaking to the people. And this was the

main reafon of his not ftirring up the gift of God
which was in him.

7. He frequently repeated thofe words of St.

Paul, It is goodfor a man not to touch a woman ;

and thofe of Job, 1 have made a covenant with my

eyes
;
why then Jhould I think upon a maid

!

He
was
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was very jealous over himfelf when he was in

company with thofe of a different fex. And if

no rnan befides himfelf was there, he generally

quitted the company as foon as he could.

8. In the latter part of his life he was much
grown in grace and in the knowledge of our

Lord Jefus Chrilt. He fometimes faw, as he

laid, anger and pride in himfelf; but they had

no power : neither had the love ordehre of any

creature
;
they were all in fubjeftion under his

feet. He was more and more dead to all earthly

things, and filled with the fire of God's love.

The work of God had a deeper root in his heart

and he was more fettled and eftablilhed in the

grace of God.

9. After his brother’s death, he declared he

could not refi through the earneftnefs of his de-

fire to follow him. However in the mean time

he put in praHice what Sa?nue! fpoke of, name-

ly meeting all the family once a week. He re-

proved me and his mother in feveral things; but

w’e could not reprove him in any. I could not

convince him or Samu.il of fin, for two years or

more.

10. On JVedne/day, Sept. 10. in the evening

he found himfelf out of order; he went to bed

fomething earlier than ufual, and foon appeared

to be in a high fever. But bis confidence in God

was ftill the fame, and all his words, both that

"night and the next day, convinced all who came

near
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near him, that the peace of God continually ru-

led his heart.

11. On Thurfday evening, between nine and

ten, his lifter fitting by him faid, “ Lord, fhalll

call, and wilt thou notanfwer? No; it cannot

be. Thou haft pro-mi fed every one that afks in

faith (hall receive.” Then he began praying for

his father and mother; for his brothers and fitters,

and in particular for her that fat by him. “ O
my God marry her to thyfelf, make her all glo-

rious within. Give her an undivided heart.”

He then prayed for himfelf. “ Now come O my
God, and fan&ify me wholly. Prefs me clofer

to thyfelf. Thou knoweft, this is all my defire.

Give me power to declare thy wonderous works

before I go hence. 0 death where is thyJtirg ?

0 grave where is thy vitlory ?”

12. As Mary Biifvine came to the bedfide he

looked on her and Paid, “ Now I am free. Now
my heart is at liberty. I will praife my God as

long as I have breath.” After fpeaking much to

the fame efteft, he laid ftill a fmall time, and

then broke out into exceeding loud, vehement

prayer, his voice being quite altered and every

fentence pronunced with uncommon empha-

fis. He prayed firft for all eftates and condi-

tions of men
;

that the church of Chrift might

fpread over all the nations, that ten thoufand

times ten thoufand might be converted to God,

and all the people of the earth praife him. Then

he prayed for all minifters of the gofpel,

from
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from the greateft even to the leaft
;

efpeciaii)

for thofe whom God had lately employed to feek

and fave thofe that were loft in Cornwall. After-

wards he prayed for John Trembath that tie

might live to the glory of God, who had brought

him back from the gates of death, and might be

a means of having many fouls from the bitter

pains of eternal death. He then prayed for the

fociety :
“ O Lord unite them as the heart

of one man. O Lord, give them eyes to fee

whereimoever they have departed from thee.

O take from them the fpirit of unthankfulnefs,

and fuffer them not to bite or devour one ano-

ther. Lleal thou their backftuiings and fpread

over them the banner of thy love !”

13. With prayer there was continual praife

intermixed. Sometimes he was blefiing God for

what he had done
;
then praying, “ O my God

finifh thy work and take me into thv kingdom.

Is this the day, O my God that I fhall kifs my

'

brother in paradife ?—O Lord the angels have al-

ready praifed thee at my converfton. Is this the

day that I fhall praife thee with them? Yes, O
my God, I am now going to join them, to Ting

praifes to thee for ever.
1 ’

Then he prayed with great earneftnefs for

Mary Bijvine, and his own fifter (both of whom

he had in the beginning of the evening defired,

to ftay with him till he was in eternity) that they

might never grow weary or faint in their minds,

that God would fend down the fpirit of fanflificati-

oa
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onintotheirhearts, and give them reftgnedwills to

bear whatever lnsprovidence Ihould lay upon them

:

adding, they lhall run and not be weary. I know

we lhall all meet together, and king praifes unto

him that ficteth on the throne, and to the Lamb,

for ever and ever.”

He went on, “ O how good is God to me,

that he hath given me a tongue to praife him !

A little while, yet a little while, and I lhall piaife

him in heaven ! O the goodnefsof God, that I a

worm of the earth, lhall ftand there, upon mount

Sion, with the hundred and forty and four thou-

fand which have wajhed their robes and made them

white in the blood ofthe Lamb / Here is a privilege;

here isa wonder : that I ammadea fonof Godand
a joint-heir with Chrilf, and I lhall foon be where

I lhall behold him for evei 1 I, even I, who
have been a backllider from God ! But he has

healed my backflidings and loved me freely.”

14. Soon after he faid, I love thee, O my
God, Thou knowelf that I love thee, becaufe

thou haft firft loved me. O what manner of love

is this, that God fhould. ftoop to love me! And lie

is coming to carry me home. O ! I fee thoufands

and ten thoufands of angels! Do you not fee

them ? O brother Trembath, do you not fee

what a glorious place I am going to; lam go-

ing to join with angels and arch-angels, and

with all the company of heaven. I am going

to reign with God, among ten thoufands of

his
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his faints and to bafk in the beams of his love

for ever.”

Then looking on Mary Bujiine
,

he faid,

“ Can’t you fee Jefus Cliriu coming, with an

innumerable company of angels, and the golden

banner difplay’d! They are coming to carry me
to the bofom of my God. Open their eves, O
God, that they may fee them. O what a good

God have I ferved ! I am fanftified, foul, body,

and fpirit. I am whiter than fnow. I am wafh-

ed in the blood of my Redeemer. Why, I am
all God. My heart is full of God ! O let them

who hear me now, praife thee for ever and
I
55

ever !

“ And yet I have been unfaithful to my God.

For he gave me a gift, but I improved it not. I

thought I was not worthy to hand in the high-

way and call finners to repentance. But, O
God, thou haft forgiven me this alfo, and I will

preach thee now as long as I have breath.”

1 5. He ceafed not thus praying and praifing

for an hour. His parents then coming in (early

on Friday morning) he faid, “ O my mother,

you will not weep to fee me going to fuch a lov-

ing God. My father and mother will not be

backfliders. No; I know that God loves them,

and that we fhall all meet together in heaven, to

praife him to all eternity.” Then looking on

his brother, about twelve years old, he faid,

“ Standoff, for fear you catch the diftemper:

for I fear you are not prepared to die, vou have

played
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played away ijie grace of God. The harveft

may come, before you are renewed in the image

of God, and then how will you appear? Cry

mightily to God. Strive with all your might.

Call upon him, and God will hear.”

He then faid, “ Right my feet, that I may lie

flrait to refign my breath. When I am dead,

do you {trig me all the way, fing my body to the

grave, lay me by my brother, and at the fame

time my fpirit fhall be joined to his, and to ten

thoufand times ten thoufand of angels and fpi-

i its, fmging praifes to God and the Lamb for

ever.

1 6. Having fpoken till be had no breath left,

he paufed ;
and in a fhort time, began again,

“ Hear now the words of a dying man, a living

j

wonder, a Chriftian triumphing over death ! O
what a God do the Chriflians ferve 1 What a

God I have ferved ! Praife him with me for ever.

Behold the immenfe goodnefs of our God. O
that all the world knew our God ! He has now
made my heart free that I may praife him, and

I cannot flop while I have breath. Go, tell all

the world of this. O brethren ! What a good

God do we ferve ! Be not afraid to tell it abroad

!

Go, fhew it to all people, that they may come

and ferve him too.”

! When he flopt fpeaking, the oppreflion on

his breaft returned. This he took notice of and

;

faid, “ While 1 am praifing God, my heart is

free : but when I ceafe, I feel this load again.

:

But
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But I may well bear this
;

for this is all the hell

I /hall have.” Then he broke out,

“ See a foul efcape to blifs,

Keep the Chriftian feftival.”

“ He hath wafhed me and I am whiter than

fnow. God is mine,- and I am God’s. I fhall

foon be with him.” Thus he continued, till he

could fpeak no more.

A fhoit
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A firort ACCOUNT oF the Death of

SAMUEL HITCHENS.

Bifocal, near Redruth, Cornwall.

i.Tk/TY {bn, Samuel Hitchens, was born ort

TVX the 23d of March 1725. He was

brought up ’to read and write. But he had al-

moft forgot that, and every thing which is good,

until God fent his minifters into thefe parts alfo,

to callJinners to repentance. He was foon very

deeply convinced of fin
: particularly, in the be-

ginning of January, 1744, while Mr. Reeves

was praying in my houfe. In the middle of

our prayer, he fell to the ground, and cried fo

hard, that it greatly furprized us all. We were
met, to take our leave of Mr. Reeves and John.

Daniel, who were going to Brijlol. Mr. Reeves

railed him up, and drove to comfort him. But
he Bill cried out, “ He was a loft, undone {in-

ner.” In the morning they fet out before it

was day. Samuel would needs go with them.

Vol.JC H He
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He l;ad not rode fix miles, before God fpoke

peace to his fcml. He rode about ten miles fur-

ther, and then returned home rejoicing.

2. Rut it was not long before his faith was

tried. The devil firfl flrove to reafon him out

of it. But he could not prevail. Then he

ftirred up the world again!! him. They came

in multitudes, threatning to kill us all, and broke

down the door and all the windows of the houfe,

where we ufed to meet. After we had repaired

thefe, ihey came and tore down the houfe itfelf,

fwearing they would alfo tear down the houfe

alfo where we lived. And we were forced to

flop up the chamber windows as well as we could,

or we fhould have been fioned as we lay in our

beds.

3. When this did not move him, they got a

warrant, and came to prefs him for a foldter,

much about the time that they had preffed the

Rev. Mr. Graves at St. Juj}, and carried him on

board the man of war. And feveral of our

neighbours who were quiet, induflrious men,

they did prefs, by virtue of that warrant, and

carried them away from their work, and wives

and families. But God fuffered them not to

touch him, though he was daily in his fhop; and

going up and down about his bufinefs.

4. But he was not fo well aware of another

fnare which was laid for him: for foon after, having

forac thoughts of marriage, he gave way by little

and little, till he found his heart was quite drawn

away
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•awyy From God. Hereby he was quickly plunged

into utter darknefs of foul, and fell under ftronger

convictions than at firft. He often told his bro-

ther, “ he was in hell.” He wandered about

in the fields by night, Jeeking ref, but finding

none-, and often threw himfeif on the earth, ana

heat his head againft the ground. And once

when his brother and feveral others were pre-

fect, he calf himfeif on the ground, roaring

aloud for the difquielnefs of his heart, and beat

and cut himfeif in feveral places.

He was quite delivered in a moment, in

-December laft., and the Lord was with him as at

the. firft. But after this deliverance, he began

more fenfibly to feel his want of inward

holinefs. -He' -had always walked very circurn-

fpedtly, having a tender conference, even in

the fm ail eft things, avoiding all light difeourfe,

and finding conftant power over anger, his bo-

jfom-fin. But this did not make him {hut his

eyes againft the light, which (hewed him the cor-

ruptions -of his heart : And this knowledge, in

particular, he was willing to learn, even from

•the meaneft inftrument. Nor did it coll any one

much trouble to teach him
;

for he was indeed a

man that feared always: being fo jealous of his

own heart and conduC, that half a fentence,

fometimes a fmgle word, or even a look, would

(hew him what was amifs. And reproof, inftead

-of falling ftiort, would frequently ftrike much
sdeeper than was intended.

H a 6. He
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6. He was very zealous for the Lord, and had

great opportunities of fhewing it in his daily bu-

finefs. For abundance of tinners came to his

fhop (he being a fmith by trade) both at morn-

ing and mid-day and in the evening, to have

their tools repaired. Thefe he continually ex-

horted and reproved, with great boidnefs and

plainnefs of fpeech : and yet fo meekly, that

few of them went away angry, and the greater

part were quite in love with him.

7. His common hours of fleep, were between

eleven and five. He was very diligent in his

labour. Yet he could not refrain from breaking

it off now and then, to go up into a little room,

which he had purpofely juft built over his Atop,

and pour out his foul before God. But he foo'n

made up the time he had thus employed, fo that

no necelfarv bufinefs was neglefled.

8. He had frequent and fore conflifls with the

enemy of fouls, who was permitted to fift him

with divers temptations. One of the moft dread-

ful was, doubting the being of a God
; but out

of this alTo the Lord delivered him.

9. His love of fouls cannot eafily be defcribed,

efpeciallv thofe that were more immediately un-

der his care. If any thing was amifs in his clafs

or band, he often felt the weight, before he

difcovered the reafon of it: and would lay it

home to them with the greateft earneftnefs, till

he had found out the accurfed thing. But his love

was by no means confined to thefe. He would

lament
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lament over finners of every kind, thofe efpect*

ally who would not hear the call of God, with

inexpreflible grief and tendernefs. The prophet

Jeremiah was in tlfis his particular favourite.

He ufed to tell much concerning, “ The weep-

ing prophet And was often faying to himfelf, 0

that my head were waters
,
and mine eyes a foun -

tain of tears! If ye will not hear, myfoul fiall

weepfor you infecret places.

10. By this eager love of fouls, he was even

conffrained at the time we had no preacher

among us, himfelf to exhort, fiih our own, and

then other focieties, to continue in the grace of

God. But he had many fharp trials concern-

ing this, fearing he fhouli run before he was

fent : till one day in May laid, being in deep,

diftrefs, he went up into his room, threw hirn-

felf down before God, and ceafed not to wreftle

with him in prayer, till all his doubts fled away,

and he was fully convinced what was the will

of God concerning him.

11. He often complained, that the world was

a burthen to him, and he wanted to be wholly

fequeftered from it. But God convinced him

at length, this was not right. “ I now faid

he, fee plainly, there is fuch a thing as going

through any bufinefs, and taking all prudent

care, yet fo as it fhall only pafs through our

hands, without either troubling or intangling our

hearts.”

H 3 j2. For
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12. For fome time he was under another mis-

take. He was even to an extreme, negligent of
his apparei, thinking it was below the' character

of a Chrifiian, to have any, the ieaft concern

about it. But afterward’s he was clearly con-

vinced, that in this alfo he had gone too far,

and that a Chriftian ought even by his out-

ward neatnefs, to fhew forth the purity of his

mind.

13. The laft great temptation into which he

fell, was that of dent ing to the body even what"

was necelfary for its fupport. Though he worked
hard at his own Bufinefs, and fprnt his ftrength

very much, in all the' intervals of Bis work, in

going up and down and exhorting the focieties,

iie could not be prevailed on to take any cor-

dial, or anv thing for the preferving of his lungs.

For a confiderable time before he was fick, he

wholly abftained from flelh. And even other

victuals he took at his father’s table, as if he was

ilealing it; and it feemed by his manner, as if

he leldom or never eat fo as to latisft nature.

The error of this was not Ihewed him, till a

day or two before he was taken ill : when he

was fully convinced, that feeing the body as well

as the foul is committed to our charge, we ought

with prudence and moderation to uie all proper

means, for prefen ing the one as well as the

other.

14. This temptation, I believe, began and ended,

while he walked in the broad light of God’s

countenance r
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countenance: which he enjoyed with little inter-

million for two or three months before his laff.

ficknefs. Indeed it increafed very much toward

the period of his lire : He faw the corruptions

that remained in his heart. But though they

were not deltroyed, yet they were faft bound, fo

that they could not hurt him. The only fihadow

of doubt which he had was this : Whether the

peace he had was not too great, while fin re-

mained ? But this was but a few moments at a

time. And “ e’er he was aware (he faidj his foul

flew back and center’d in God.”

15. On Wednejllay, Aug. 13. John Trein-

bath

,

being ill of a malignant fever, and as it

was believed both by himfelf and others, ready

to depart, defired to take his leave of the family.

Samuel hooped down to kifs him, and was im-

mediately fenfible he had caught the diftemper.

However he met the fociety in the evening, and

was unufually vehement in prayer. Thurjday,

the 14th, he continued working at his trade, till

about four in the afternoon. Being then obliged

to leave off, he came in to his parents, and faid,

he was not well. Pie talked of ficknefs and

death with as much eafe as of going to fleep,

and mollly with a finding countenance. To-

wards evening he took his bed : As he lay

dotvn he faid, “ Once I laid on this bed, full of

guilt and fears; but now they are all taken away.

Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrilt, for fending his mefl'engers into thefe parts.

H 4 Now
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Now is the harveft come. Now I fhall reap the

end of all my prayers.”

16. About nine his mother and I came to him,

and he faid, “ mother, you are troubled about

many things. I know you have a great crofs

now ficknefs is in the houfe, over and above the

care of this large family. Father, you muftbear

your part. There is a want in you both. You
are religious fmgly : But you are not free in con-

feffingyour faults and temptations one to ano-

ther. It would be a great help, if you would fet

apart a time for this, for the family in general,

once a week. God has made you an inftrument

of keeping his little flock together in this place. I

believe you do it with all your heart. Let us do

it chearfully, and he will greatly bl'efs us all.”

17. Fie palled the night without deep ;
but

continually praifmg God, and exhorting all that

came in his fight. To one who Hood by him he

faid, “ I opened my bible to day on the cxii.

PJalm. Take the prayer-book and find it.” She

did fo, and l\e took efpecial notice of the 6th,

7th, and 8th verfes. “ !

Tis fweet (faid he) to

j’peak thofe words experimentally : HeJtiall never

ee moved. He will not be afraid ofany evil tidings

;

for his heart Jlandeth fajl, believing in the Lord.

His heart is efiablified, and will notjhrink, until

he JJmllfee his dejire upon his enemies .”

18. In the morning, Friday
, 15. He was

full of the fpirit of grace, and of Application :

always exprefling an unfliaken confidence in

God,
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God, and making ftrong interceflion for the

church. “ O faid he, could I but fee the church

ofChrift, in peace and unity ! Of one heart, and

of one mind! then I fhould die rejoicing in-

deed 1”

19. Three of the leaders of claftes coming in,,

he faid, “ We have been negleftful in one thing,

in not going more diligently after backfliders, and

bringing back the fheep that were loft. O it is

a great thing, to bring one foul unto the Lord !

Let me defire you to remember it for the time to

come.” One of them afked, “ Shall I pray for

you?” He faid, “ Yes : but do not pray for my
recovery.” After prayi g, he afked, “ How do

you find yourfelf now ?” He faid, “• Clear of

doubt : full of God.”

20. The man coming to him who ufed to

work with him in the Ihop, he faid, “ John,

how is the cafe between God and your foul ? Of
late you have not been fo earneft as you was.

Why do you not join in the fociety ? I believe

you are kept from outward fin. But that will

not do.” A few days after the man came to me,
defiring to be admitted into the fociety, and fay-,

ing, “ He hoped the words would never go out-

of his mind, and that he fhould never reft till he.

knew the Lord.”

21. Speaking of fbnse- who were intarrgled 5

with inordinate affeftion, and talked 'of- their

“ wanting to know the will of God,” he faid,,

u When we can give up our own wills, then we-

fhaJI;
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JTiall know the will of God. And when that is

known and carefully followed, all temptations of

this kind are at an end.”

22. He alked tone who was much with him,

“ Are you willing to die?” And on her faying,

" If I knew it was the will of God, I could lie

down and not leave a wifh behind:” He an-

fwered, “ I think I am drawn two ways. I have

a ftrong defire to depait andtobe u itkChriJi
;
but

fometimes I am drawn a little backward, not

knowing whether my abiding awhile in theJleJli,

may not be for the glory of God. Thefe are two

oppofue points. When they are brought to

meet, my wav will lie (Trait before me.”

23. He often made her repeat thofe lines of

Dr. IVatts’s

:

M Say, live for ever, glorious King,

Born to redeem and flrong to fave !

And catch’d- the two next from her, repeating,

with triumph,

“ Then afk the monfier, Where’s his fting ?

And where’s thy viftory, boafting grave ?

24. Thofe three verfes in one of the funeral

hymns he was almoft continually repeating,

“ Thou know’ft, in the fprrit of prayer.

We groan thy appearing to fee,

Refign’d

t The fame peifon who wrote part of this relation.
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Refign’d to the burden we bear,

But longing to triumph with thee.

5Tis good at thy word to be here,

’Tis better in thee to be gone,

And fee thee in glory appear,

And rife to a fhare of thy throne.

“To mourn for thy coming is fweet.

To weep at thy longer delay :

But thou whom we haften to meet

Shall chafe all our forrows away.

The tears fhall be wip'd from our eyes.

When thee we behold in the cloud.

And echo the joys of the fkies,

And fhout to the trumpet of God.

“ Gome then to thy languifhing bride.

Who went’ft to prepare us a place.

Receive us with thee to abide,

And reft in thy mercy’s embrace.

Our heaven of heavens be this.

Thy fulnefs of mercy to prove,

lin plung’d in the glorious abyfs,

And loft in the ocean of love.”

25. Elizabeth Thomas being with him on Fri-

day night, he afked her to pray, and faid, “ I

can pour out my whole heart, and foul, and fpi-

rit, and life in prayer.” She afked, “ Can you

rejoice in God ?” He replied,. “ Yes
3 .

1

have

not the leaft doubt 6f my falvation. I knoia

that my Redeemer liveth, and that I.lhall ftand

H 6 before
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before him in that day. I know my Saviour is-

now at the right hand of God, and that he is

praying for me. I fee the gates of heaven hand

open, and Jefus hands with open arms to re-

ceive me.” Then he cried, “ Let me go ! I muh:

begone!” She afked him, “ Whither he would

go?” He faid, “ To my God;” and burh out,

“ Come, Lord Jefus ! The harveh is ready.

Come, Lord, and put in. the fickle !”

26. The next morning, Saturday 16. his

fweats hopped. All proper means were ufed to

recover them. He faid, “ I believe they will

not return. But I have left all to God. My
heart is full of God. I know he will appear the

Jecond time, without fin ,
untoJalvation.”

After lying a fhort time, he broke out into ve-

hement prayer, nrh for the church, and then for

himfelf : crying out aloud, “ Open the heavens,

O my God, and come down into my foul :

Come, Father, Son and Holy Ghoh, and plunge

me into God ! Carry me ye angels, to the bo-

fom of my God. Bear me to the feet of Jefus!

Then with fmiles- of triumph, not to be expreh,

he cried, “ Jefus is coming'! Now I {hall fee the

unclouded face of Jefus!
:

Tis fir.ifh’d!
:

Tis

fmifh’d ! Jefus is come
! Jefus is come !

“ For us is prepar’d

The angelical guard.

The convoy attends

A minift’ring holt of invihble friends ?

,s Ready
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“ Ready-wing’d for their flight

To the regions of ligdit

The horfes are come,

The chariots of IJ'ratl to carry me home l’

3

* One called aloud to his mother to come. He
faid, “ You may call

;
but God will not flop one

moment.” He fpake no more till he refigned

his fgirit into the hands of God.

A ihbit
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A fhort ACCOUNT

Of the LIFE and DEATH of

NATHANAEL OTHEN,
.

Who was (hot in Dover-Caflle, Ocl. 26, 1 757.

1. T WAS bom at Ogham in Llampfhire, of ho-

A. neft parents, and when about thirteen

years old, went to fervice to a farmer near Ogham,

.

whom I ferved faithfully for a year. I was then

fora year and a half perdition to the Exeter ftage-

ecach. Afterwards I went up to London, and

hired myfelf again, in the place of a pofiilion.

.

It was here I was foon led into drunkennefs, and

bv that means not long after into lewdnefs. Leav-

ing this place after fix months, I hired myfelf for 1

another year as a poltilion, at the White-Horfc'ux

Piccadilly. Here I got more money, but could

keep none, fquandering it all away in drink and

debauchery. My mifirefs reproving me for this,

I was fo enraged, that I went and entered on

board a privateer. I went down as far as Exeter,

in my way to Plymouth

,

in order to embark.

But my mind then changed : fo I came back to

London, .
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London
,
and hired myfelf in the Hay-Market as

a fecond coachman. I foon quitted this place,

and ferved Lord II in the fame poll: for a

year and a half, who when he wanted me no

longer, recommended me to Col. B with

whom 1 had large wages. But I wafted all among

lewd women, ’till I embarked with my matter

for Holland.

2. In eight days we arrived at Williamjladt.

Thence we went to Breda, where I was again

drawn into drunkennefs. My mailer hearing of

of it, defired the groom to reprove me, which

made me relief! on my paft life. I went out into

the fields, and went to prayers, repeating the

prayers which I had been taught by my parents.

And this I did many times while we ftaid at Bre-

da : And' : I had more power over fin than for-

merly.

3. We now removed to MaJlricJit. Soon af-

ter my mailer parted with the horfes I took care

of, and recommended me to another mailer. But
I Hayed with him only a fortnight, before I re-

lapfed into drunkennefs, and was perfuaded to

inlift among the Welch Fufileers, in the year 1 747.
I remained at camp til! Michaelmas: thence we
marched to Rudenburgh, where I remained all

the winter. On the firft day of March, 1748,
we marched to Ruremond, where we encamped,

tho’ the weather was cold and the fnow deep..

After the celfation of arms, we removed from

place
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pface to place, till in November we came to Wtf-

Uamjladt.

4. Here we lay five weeks on board the Sex-

ftower, a lhip belonging to Whitby. On Decem-

ber 18, new ftile, we fet fail for Burnt-ijland

:

our fhip having 41 horfes on board. About fun-

rife, juft as we got over the bar, it looking as if

we fhould have hard weather, the man of war

that failed with us prepared for it, backing his-

fails, and making faft his guns. Before we loft-

fight of land, we faw one of the tranfports break

her yard. Soon after we came up along- fide of

a man of war, whoadvifed us, to take infome of
j

our fails. But our captain, being head ftrong,

did not regard him, but kept all his fails fet, ex-

cept the main-top-gallant. About two hours be-

fore fun-fet, it blew a hurricane ; and we having;

but few failors, before they were able to furl the-

fails, the wind tore them all in pieces. And it

was well it did. For we lay gunnel to
; fo that

had the fails flood, we muft have overfet. Sud-

denly a great outcry was made below, that the

horfes were broke loofe. I ran down and found

feven of them had broke loofe, which made the

reft fo wild, that we were obliged to kill them all

but one. But it was fix days before we could get

them over-board : during which the fmell was fo

offenfive, that it made the whole chip's crew lick.

Two days after we faw the fhore ; but we could

not pofiibly make it, the wind was fo high. Wfc

them endeavoured to make Aberdeen: but were

heat; 1
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,

beat to fea again. The next morning we loft

fight of land, the weather continued as before for

five days. The fixth, at day-break, we were fur-

prifed to fee in the midfl of the fea a rock very

high out of the water, and the {hip was almoft

upon it : fo all hands were called. The captain

{landing on the deck, cried, “O my fhip.my fhip.’
r

Some of the foldiers curfed him for difheartening

them, he anfwered, “ You need not fwear and

“ curfe, for you may look over the fide of the

“ {hip, and fee your graves.” Many were then

frighted, and fome wdnt to prayer. When we
got to the lee-fide of the rock, wTe ftrove to an-

chor
;
but the wind blew fo hard, and the fea was

fo rough, we could not. The fhip was now taking-

in water apace, fo that we had two foot water in

our hold already. Ten foldiers were employed,

ofwhom I was one, to hale the w’ater out with

their camp-kettles. In a little while eur fteward

perifhed with cold, as did the carpenter foon af-

ter. And feveral of the boys had their limbs

frozen, fo that they were unable to w?ork. Eight

foldiers who had been on board a man of war
were ordered to fupply their place.

5- The wind continued to blow hard at fouth

which drove us on the coaft of Greenland. We
were now fo far north that I believe we had not

above four hours day light. The captain now
came into the cabin, and cried, “ Lord, have
*’ mercy upon us ! What fhall we do ? I am
“ afraid we fhall be drove fo far north, as to have-

“n&
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r>o Jay-light at all.” Quickly after, he went

out ofhisfenfes, and was confined in his cabin.

But juft then the wind (hifted from fouth to north;

and Lieutenant Eyres, underftanding the theo-

ry of navigation, undertook the management of

the fhip. The tothofMarch we came in fight of

a rocky coaft, but knew not what land it was.

We tried to take foundings; but could find no

bottom. A ftrong current ran between the rocks,

which was againlt us: but the wind blew ftrong^

for us. We hunsj out a flasr of diflrefs at our

main-top-maft, and fired feveral guns and ftveral

platoons.

6. During this diflrefs mod in the fhip called

upon God, and if any man fpoke profanely, he

was reproved for it. At the fame time, a thought

came into the minds of many, that there was

fome grievous finner in the fhip : and all agreed

to caft lots, that they might find the man, for

whofe fake this was come upon us. But they did

not execute what they had agieed. Here we re-

mained five days. One who had been a failor,

then fwore, that it was the Orkneys we faw, and

undertook to bring us lafe in. But we had not

gone far, before our paffage was quite fhut up,

and we were juft upon the rocks. In the morn-

ing a man was fent to the main-top-maft head,

and ordered to keep a good look-out. Before

twelve he cried, “ A boat a-head.” Our boat

was quickly manned in order to row to them.

In a fhort time they came on board : they brought

us
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mfnto the harbour about fun-fet. Here we re-

mained, till we had liberty from the king of Den-

mark, to come to North- Bergen in Norway.

When we came thither, feveral loll the ufe of

their limbs, and many died in an hofpital erect-

ed for us. Here we continued a month. Hav-

ing then repaired our fhip, and got a new cap-

tain, (for the old one was ftilf drfordered) we fet

fail for Scotland, intending for Burnt-ijland

,

which we hoped to reach in a fhort time.

7. But we had fcarce loft fight of land two

hours, when another violent horm arofe. I then

renewed the good refolut-ions I made in the la lb,

and which I forgot almolbas foon as I had made

them. It blew exceeding hard
;

however on

April 9, we came with great difficulty to Leith.

When we were fafe on ffiore, inffead of return-

ing God thanks, I foon fell to my old trade of

drunkennefs : and during our feveial removes,

I continually plunged deeper and deeper into all

manner of wickednefs,

8. After being at feveral other places we
marched to Glajgow

, where I met with a fober

woman, and one that feared God, whom I mar-

ried and lived comfortably with, till orders came

for my remove to England. We pah the winter

at Dover, where the advice of my wife made

fuch an impreffion upon me, that I began to take

up, and be a good bufband, and worked hard to

maintain myfelf and her. So I continued to do at

Exeter, where I had a fun born, and hayed eleven

months.
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months. Thence we marched to Plymouth, where
we embarked for Minorca. We landed there

May 25, and I lived happy with my wife for two
months. Then both fhe and my child were taken

fick and died. This was a Iols indeed! I believe

if Ore had lived, it would have been the having of

my life.

9. After her death I foon fell back to drun-

kennefs, and to fupply the expence of it, too’; to

coining. 1 he next fpring, April 20, the French

inverted the caflle of St. Philip. Toward the end

of the fiege, my companion and I got drunk to-

gether and quarrelled ; upon which he threaten-

ed to inform againft me, for which a great reward

was offered. "Being foon after told that he was

gone to give information, I thought there was

but one way to fave my life. So I and he that

told me determined to defert together. In get-

ting out ofthe caftle, I fell into the fea, and was

very near being drowned. With much difficulty

we then got to an old houfe. and took fhelter

therein. But we were between the fire of the

French and the Englijh
;

fo we flayed not above

a quarter of an hour. I would now fain have re-

turned ; but our cafe was defperate : fo we went

on hand in hand. As we advanced, the French

gave the ftgna!, which was thiee flaps with their

hand on the cartouch-box. As we did not an-

fwer it, or fpeak, (fur neither of us could fpeak

French
)
they immediately fired upon us. But

here alfo the hand of God was over us. The
L
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Ihot all flew over our heads. They then carrie

and took us to the commanding officer, who

fent us to the town as prifoners. In the

morning we were removed to a prifon near one

of the general's quarters, who fent for us about

noon, and afked, what our defrgn was? I an-

fwered, it was our defire to go into France, and

work. He faid, “ this could not be allowed by

anv means, unlefs I firft ferv’d in the army

for three years.” I faid, I would only comply, on

condition I ffiould not ferve on the ifland, he

replied, if I would not ferve on the ifland, I muft

go back to prifon, I was going, but he called

me back and afk’d, “ in what regiment in France

would you like to ferve ?” I anfwer’d in Fitz-

James’s. He faid, I ffiould. However for the

prefent, I was remanded to prifon. Two days

after I was carried before the Duke de Richlie'u
,

who afked me many queflions. But I continued

a prifoner during the whole liege, and was fo,

till we came to Valenciennes.

10. Here I was'enlifled i nto Fitz-James\ horfe,

and continued two months
;
but with an aking

heart. I longed to be in England again, and only

waited for an opportunity. This was fufpe&ed-

:

fo that when we marched hence, I was confined

every night, till we got a great way into France.

By interceding with the qnarter-mafler, I then

got my liberty. After many removes, we mar-

ched to Hanau
,
and from thence about thirty

leagues toward Mufcovy. Here four of us

agreed to defert the next night, and make the

bell
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beff of our way to the Duke of Cumberland -j

army. At eleven we fet out in thunder, light-

ning and rain. We took each of us a brace of

piftols, with our fwords, and plenty of powder

and ball. With -great difficulty we part the

guards, and then not knowing the roads, quickly

loll our wafy : fo that at break of day, we had

got but nine miles. However we were now goi

into the right road: but day-light approaching,

we went into a wood, and flayed there till fix

in the evening: having been all this time with-

out victuals, we were weak and faint; however

we walk’d all night. In the morning we learn’d

from a w’aggoner, that a party of French horle

were within a mile and a half of vs. We afk’d

what he thought they came there for? He fai<l

he knew rfot unlefs it was to look for deferters.

Upon this, finding no way to get to the duke,

we agreed to make for Holland, having changed

our clothes with fome of the boors, who like-

wife behaved kindly to us, or wc muff have

perifhed.

11. Having fold our arms to buy us provi-

fions, after many difficulties and dangers, in

paffing by both the French and Imperial troops,

we at length came to MaJIricht. Thence we

went to Middlebargh, and afterward to Flujhing,

where we got on board an Englifi man of war,

which the next morning failed, and brought us,

into the Downs. The third day after we landed,

we were apprehended as deferters, and laid in

trous
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Irons for fix days. We were then removed

Brumpton camp, near Chatham, where I was

tried by a court martial, for deferting from the

cafile of St. Philips, which I acknowledg'd and

was condemned to die.

12 I notv began to be in great trouble, not

knowing what to do. At length my companion

and I determined to lay violent hands on our-

felves. In this refolution I continued till night.

Then I began to think of the confequences of

felf-murder. Betimes in the morning I went-

to praver, and continued praying ’till about ten

o’clock. In my difirefs I bethought me of one

James Harhuckle, a drummer in our regiment.

When he came I told him of my condition, and

he began to talk to me of the love of Cbrift to

Tinners : of repentance toward God, and faith

in cur Lord Jefus Chrifl. In the evening he

was obliged to go
;

but he promifed to fencl

Tome of his brethren to me. Two of them came

at night and explained more at large what

James Harhuckle had faid. From this time I

'found another kind of trouble : mv fins were fo

fet in array again ft me, that notan evil work or

word, or thought, I had ever given way to, but

was brought to my remembrance. Yet I was

not fo much troubled for fear of hell, as for grief

that I had offended fo good a God, and had cru-

cified the Son of God afrelh. For three days and

three nights my difirefs was fo great, that it was

as if all my fie lh was tearing off my bones, and

my
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my 'bones breaking in pieces, which made me
often look at my hands and legs, to fee if it was

not fo.

13. My load fo increafed, that I was jufl ready

to defpair of mercy, when on a fudde'n it all

dropt off. I was on mv knees at prayer, when

in a moment all my fear was gone. I knew I

had redemption in the blood of Chrift, the

forgivenefs of my fins : and the love of God
was fhed abroad in my heart, enabling me to love

all mankind, even my enemies : and him in par-

ticular who had been the caufe of my defert-

ing. And I had an earned: riefire to' fee and tell

him fo. And I found every day an increafe in

love, and in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus

Chrid. I was fo delivered from the fear of

death, that I co uld have rejoiced to have

died that inftant
; being filled with pray-

er, and praife, and thankfgiving, fuch as no
tongue can exprefs. And this fenfe of the love

of God to my foul, I never fince lod, not for a

moment.
34. I was removed from hence to Douer-Ci

y
?le,

where I fent for PTr. ILcLivards. the mimder of
St. Marys. He came the next morning, and
afterwards attended me very diligently. I defire

to thank God for Ins help, and hope the Lord
v/iil blefs him for his kindnefs to me. But.

I

could not be faiisfied, till I had fent into tl^e

town to enquire, if there were anv of the peo-
ple call d Methodijls there P They fent word,

they i
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they would come when their day's work

was done : but it being then late, they could

not be admitted. On Sunday they came a-

gain, and we prayed, and fang, and rejoiced to-

gether in the falvation of God, I defired they

would come again if I was fpared, which they

did the following Sunday, when my fpirit was

fo revived, that I could not help declaring to my
fellow- fgldiers what God had done for my fouh

And now my prifon was turned into a church,

an houfe of prayer and praife. People crowded

in, foldiers and others, to whom Mr. W r

gave an exhortation. When he had done, I

hood up, and begged my fellow-foldiers, to cry

to God for mercy, and grace to forfake all their

fins, left the day of grace fhould be paft, and

they be given over to a reprobate mind.

15. I fpent the remaining part of the day in

giving a relation of my life, to one who wrote

it down from my mouth
;
but I could not finilh

it then. Monday, OSl. 23, Mr. Edwards ad-

miniftered the Lord’s Supper to me. In the af-

ternoon Mr. W—
r gave another exhortation

as I did hkewife when he had done, and we
fang praifes to God with a good courage, and
poured out our fouls in prayer. The foldier

.who had threatened to inform againft me at St.

Philip's now came in. Formerly I was refolved

to kill him, wherever I met him : but I now
felt nothing but love and pity. So I earneftly

Vo l. X. I exhorted
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exhorted him to forfake his fins, and feek mer-

cy while it m’ght be found.

16. What follows is added by him who wrote

the forgoing relation. “ We now parted, after

I had promifed to be with him, during the fliort

remainder of his life, as much as my bufinefs

would permit. Tuefday the 25th, Mr. Edwards

adminifiered the Sacrament to him, and examin-

ed him clofely as to the (fate of his foul. He
readily anfwered every queftion, and declared

his defire to depart and to be with -Chriff. A-

bout ten at night I came to him again, and found

him employed in exhorting his fellow foldiers,

and in praife and prayer. In the fame employ-

ment he had been the greateft part of the day.

In the fame he continued till about twelve:

when his ftrength being quite exhaufted, he

was forced to take fome refl. He would fain

’nave flc-pt on his coffin
;

but we perfuaded

him to he on the ftraw : when he waked, he

alked, what o’clock it was ? And being anfwered

“ about three,” he complained that he had flept

too long; but found himfelf much refrefh’d.

After Mr. W—-—r had read and expounded a

chapter, and fpent fomeiime in prayer and

praife, he again exhorted his fellow foldiers, to

forfake their fins, particularly thofe to which he

knew' they were addicted.

*
1 7. The morning now advancing, he ex-

preft much longing for the happy hour, when

be was to “ put on, as he called it, his wedding

drefs,”
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^refs” and to be with the Lord. We then

left him awhile and when we returned, found him

dreft in white, {landing on a long form, and ex-

horting all the people. We all joined in prayer,

after which he broke out in praife to God-

ins Saviour. Mr. Edwards coming in, afked,

how he did ? He anfwered, “ Bleffed be God,

never happier.” After a few more queflions he

withdrew, and Othen getting on the form again,

exhorted all that were prefent with fuchjoy

and fervency of fpirit, as tellified a hope full of

immortality.

18. He was thus employed, when the officer

came, to tell him, the time was come
; he then

chearfully flept off the bench, and without any

delay went forwards, and faid, “ I had a good

wife, and I loved her well : but I now go forth

with greater pleafure to die, than I did on my
wedding day to be married.” When he was out

of prifon and delivered to the foldiers who were

to guard him to the place of execution, he be-

gan Cnging that hymn with a loud voice,

“ Behold the Saviour of mankind,

“ Nail’d to a ffiameful tree !”

Walking on he took notice of a company of

young foldiers, to whom he earnellly faid,

“ take warning by me, I am young; but 27
years cf age, in full health and ftrength. And
yet I fhall foo.n be as water fpilt on the ground,

which cannot be gathered up. My morning fun

goes down at ten o’clock. Yet I have found

I 2 mercy

:
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mercy : and To may you. O that you faw the

danger of being out of Chrift ! If you felt this

in the manner I felt it, efpecially for three days

and three nights, it would make the ftouteft of

you tremble.”

19. Then turning to me and fome others,

who walked near him, he faid, “ come which

of you will help me to fing ?” On which he

gave out his favourite hymn (that on the crucifix-

ion) and we all fang it with him. When he came

to the fpot where he was to fuffer, the minifter

was ready to pray with him, in which we all

joined. Afterwards the officer gave him liberty

to go round and exhort all the foldiers. He
began at the right and ended at the left, fparing

neither officers nor private men : though to fome

he fpoke more particularly, and in a manner

which I trull they will never forget. He then

afked the ferjeant if the major thought him too.

long. He faid, no : upon which he gave out,

the lamentation of a linner. While we were

finging, the men were drawn out that were to

ffioot him, and Hood a little behind him. He
turned and looked upon them, and Mr.

W- r afked him, “ whether he felt any fear

of death ?” He faid, none at all blefied be

God : I feel my faith ftronger and flronger,”

here we all took our laft farewel of him, and

preted with a kifs of love. He then chear-

fully walked to the mark, kneeled down, and

having commended his foul to God, gave the

fignal.
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and his foul fprang into eternity.

20. Some of our friends told the ferjeant, that'

if it was agreeable to the major, Mr. JV r

would preach a fermon on the occafion. The
offer was readily accepted. So in the afternoon

he flood near the place of execution, and all

the foldiers were ordered out, and formed a

ring round about him. The officers as well as

foldiers were prefent, and behaved with the ut-

moft ferioufnefs.

As I was coining back, a foldier faid to the

people, “ If I was as well prepared for death

as Other,
i, I did not care if I was to be carried

up to the green, and fhot this moment.”

Another faid, I was fo prejudiced againfl him

hy reports, that I wotdd have fhot him, as

foon as I would a-dog. And I waited at the pri-

fon door, expending to fee a monfirous creature,

when I faw a man with grace fhiningin his face.

And I hope what I then faw and heard will be-

a biefling to me as long as I live.

*.
'• J

Some
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Some ACCOUNT

Of the LIFE and DEATH of

MATTHEW LEE.

MATTHEW LEE was born at Croft in Lin-

colnjkire, was educated in that neighbour-

hood
; and at eleven years' of age, put appren-

tice to a fhoe-maker in Brator near Spi/l/bury,

and ferved his time to the approbation of his

mafler : was of a fober, quiet difpofition, and

efleemed for his good-nature and integrity.

Shortly after the expiration of his apprentice-

ship, by the invitation of his brother, he came

to London • but being ufed to coarfe country

work, unfkilled in the method of working in

London
,
and but a flow hand withal, he was in-

capable, by his bufinefs, of gaining even the

neceflaries of life. This involved him in great

difficulties and diflrefles, his relations not being

in circumflances to grant him any afliftance. On
his
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his application to them for advice, lie wasadviTed

' to get a waiter’s or drawer’s place at an inn*

After fome time he was hired to the Swan

at Fulham, where he lived contentedly and a-

greeably, gained the good-will of thofe whom
he converfe.d with, and kept his character un*

blemifhed. He afterwards lived at a public -

houfe in Carnaby-market

;

from thence he went

to the Three Tuns in New-Jlreet, Fetter-lane,

where he continued to live, till a perfon who

came frequently to drink at his mailer’s houfe,

and with whom Matthew had contradled an in-

timacy, one day told him that it lay in his power

to be of great benefit to him, and if he would

hearken to his advice, he might live more ad-

vantageously than he could do in a public houfe:

Matthew enquired into the particulars of the af-

fair: Walt'n (for fo was his companion's name)

informed him, that his aunt had left him a large

legacy, and he was now going to receive the

fame, and if lie would quit Ids prefent fervice,

end attend on him, he would give him great

wages, and he Should live as himfelf. He the

more readily agreed thereto, from a ochre to

be freed from the threat e'iiings of a woman with

whom he had finful commerce. He had bor-

rowed money of her, which he was at prefent inca-

pable of paying her, for which file frequently threat-

ened him with a gaol. This made him the more

willing to leave his place, to be freed from her

importunity. Accordingly he packed up his

I 4 cloaths,
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cf6aths, with what money he had, and went

from his place with his new pretended mafter.

But he foon found his mi (lake : they wander-

dered up and down, till their money being ex-

pended, Walton (hewed Let a piftol, and faid,

“ This mud hand our friend, and fupply us with all

we want.” When lie objefted to the propofal, the

other with dreadful curies threatened to blow

his brains out, if he did not comply. While

they were arguing upon the point, they Iud an

opportunity of putting their defign in execution:

for in the midlt of their difcourfe, Mr. Chalmer

came in fight. Walton gave Lee the pifiol to at-

tack him, but his heart failed; he fat down on

the fide of the field, and.Mr. Chalmer pafied by

uninterrupted.

For this, Walton reproached him bitterly

;

upon which they both followed him, Lee with

his piftol', and Walton with a large flick, and:

robbed the gentleman of his watch and fourteen

ihillings. Had Walto/i-keen contented with what
p

the gentleman had given him, in all probability

they might have efcaped ;
but Walton perceiving

a bulk in his pocket (which was thirteen guineas)

demanded jt, which Mr. Chalmer reiuled, and

recovering his fpirits, told them, Except they

would give him his watch, he would follow

them.” Walton obferving this, took the piftol

from Lee, and made his efcape over the fields ;

but Lee having the watch, was clofelv purfued,

and taken with the-watch upon him.

He
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He was firft committed to Bridewell, and con-

tinued there fix weeks : during his ftay there;

God was pleafed to incline the heart of one to

vifit thofe who were there confined, and to pub-

lifh the glad tidings of falvation ;
and God gave

Lee an ear to hear the gofpel-found, and an heart

to embrace it. He took great delight in hearing:

and a vifible alteration was obferved in his whole

behaviour. He was convinced of his loft and

undone ftate ; was fenfible how vile and guilty

he was before God : was much by himfelf in-

reading and prayer, frequently and earneftly cry-

ing for mercy. But he was very fearful left his

many and great fins would exclude him from the.

favour of God
;
and though he was only guilty

of this robbery, yet he. acknowledged himfeLf a

vile and hell-deferving creature, for his whole

life. It was now the grief of his -heart that he

had ever finned againft fuch a good and graeious-

God : who he acknowledged, had been frequent-

ly .driving with. him. For (faid he) I remem-
ber when I have been drinking and merry-mak-

ing with my companions,- in - the raiclft of my
mirth, great horror and diftrefs have feized'me,.

that I have, often times been forced to leave my
company, and retire, by mvfeJf. L have beeri

frequently diftreffed. on account of my fin my
confidence has checked, me an, and. aftea: thty.

committing of it ;
but by company and. mirth ife

would fcon wear off,, though- not fo, but at times

it,would return a?ain.

The-
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The very fir!! time lie heard the preaching in

Bridewell, the terrors of the Almighty fell upon

him, and the arrows of God fluck faff in his

foul. The fenfe of his crime (not as it was

merely again!! the laws of man, but as it was a-

gainfl the law of God) and all his former fins

greatly diflreffed' him. The thoughts of death,

but efpecial'ly of a judgment to come, made him

tremble exceedingly. He feared the wrath to

come, and knew not how to flee from it. He
was defirous to know what he mull do to be

faved ;
but did not fee Chrifl the way of falva-

tion. He was now crying cut undone ! undone!

and writing bitter things again!! himfelf. He was

fo defirous to hear the gofpel, that he would ra-

ther lofe the favour of his relations and friends,

that vifited him, than lofe one opportunity : fay-

ing, “ lie had but one friend to pleafe, and that

was Chrifl.”

He heard with fuch attention and affection,

that he feemed even to eat the words cf the

preacher. He earneflly longed for the pardon of

his fins : but for the fil l! three weeks he had not

the leaft glimpfe-of comfort.

Shortly after, as he was in prayer, crying ear-

neflly for mercy, under great horror of foul,

God broke in upon linn in a wonderful manner,

which he thus expreffed to the perfon that

preached.
* “ I believe now my peace is made with God

through Jehus Chrifl. I experience a great

cliange
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change in my foul, for while I was at prayer, laft

night, in great terror, apprehenfive that I was go-

ing immediately body and foul to hell: I cry’d out

fo loud that my fellow-prifoners in the next

ward heard me, and called to know what was the

matter: I told them that I was going to hell, and

begged their prayers for me : but while I was in

the midll of this horror and defpair, I hidden Iy
experienced a blefled and comfortable change :

my mind was immediately calmed : I believed

my fins were forgiven : the fear of hell was

taken away : and I was fo far from fearing

death, that I-was now more.defirous to die, than,

to live.”

He earneftly defired prayer to God in his

behalf, and wept bitterly that ever he fhould

fin againft him. It was very . obfervable from

this time, that the greater fenfe he experienced

of the mercy of God to him, the greater ab-

horrence he- had of fin, and of himfelf. for com-

mitting it.

He was. now more ferrous in hearing the word
than ever; and was frequently finging of pfalms

and hymns. He could not bear to hear any of

his fellow-prifoners profane the name of God,

but would reprove them and exhort them with a

ferious concern to reflect on the confluences of

fuch a behaviour.

“ Oh! (laid he) did you but feel the- terrors-

I 'lately did for my fins, you would dread the.

thoughts of ever finning again.”

*<-n
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“ 1 have (fays he, to a friend) deferved eter-

nal death; but bleffed be God who hath taken

away the fting of death, and the guilt of fin ;

and now I can walk through the valley of the

fhadow of death, and not be afraid : now I

can lay down and rife up, can live and die in

peace /'5

Being removed from Bridewell to Newgate, to

be tried at the Old Bailey, the day before he w23

brought to the bar, he faid, “ Shortly I fihall ap-

pear before the bar of man, and receive a fen-

tence of death on this body; but this is my com-

fort, before man condemns me, God, the eternal

God, has pardoned me : I fhall ftand guilty be-

fore man, but guilt lefs before God.”

Being afked, “ How he, who acknowledgedO' 7 D

himfelf a {inner could ftand guiltlefs before

God.”

He replied, “ Becaufe Jefus Chrift hath waffl-

ed away my fins in his own blood; and I am juf-

tified by his grace : my fins are blotted out of

the book of bis remembrance.”

It was afked again, “ How he knew that Chrift

had taken away his fins, and that he was walked

in his blood.”

* He replied': “ As a loft and undone firmer,.

I. have laid hold on Jefus Chrift by faith: I reft,

the wlyole of my. falvation upon him : I have

believed in him : and he hath adopted me into

Mis family : the Spirit- of God bears witnefs with

sty fpiritj that I am a child of God. Thus I

know.
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know that all my fins are pardoned, and let death-

come when it will, I am ready
;

for I am allured,

as foon as this body is dead, my foul will be with

Jefus in paradife.”

One prefent faid, “ That we need be cautious

of deceiving our own fouls, and advifed him to

be modeft in his expreflions : for many who
had made a great profefiion for many years^

could not fpeak with fuch confidence as he

did.”

He anfwered, “ I fpeak it from a certainty

of the thing
;

that which IJte andfetly I tellify

unto you*”

* “ Sir, If thefe heavy irons were removed

from me, fhouleL not I be fenfible of it
;

and

could not I by experience declare to others that

my irons were removed, and my legs were at

liberty ? Would not the alteration I felt, be a

fufficient foundation to alfert the fatisfadlion T

found by the removal of them P Why thus it

was lately with my foul :: it was fettered down to

fin : I was a Have to my lulls, and I could no

more get rid of my fins, than I can of thefe

irons. But while I was fearing and expending

to be call into hell every moment,- Jefus Chrift

eame and knocked off my irons, my fins: he

Suit the doors of hell, and. opened the doors c£

Heaven ;
and fet my foul at liberty. God hast

made me, who was a Have of the: devil,, to be

a fubjeel of Ghrifh I am brought from my luft>

and pleafureSj which I loved, to love nothin®

elfe:
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elfe but Jefus Chrift. And can fuch an alteration

be wrought in my foul, and I be ignorant thereof ?

O blefied be God, this change fills me with

joy : I am full of joy : joy, not to be exprefied :

for Chrift loves me, and I love Chrift, and

I {hall fhortly be with him for ever.”

One faying, he had a heavy pair of irons on,

“ Oh
!
(fays he) thefe are the curfed fruits of fin :

this is the honour the devil’s fervants have : thefe

are the badges that declare to whom I did be-

long, and tell what dirty work I have been er.-

gaged in. Ah, curfed fin, that expofes us to

fuch mifery here, and to ten thoufand times ten

thtmfand worfe hereafter! * It was. my fins that

brought me here; and my fins made me liable to

be the devil’s prifoner, in the dreadful prifon of

hell for ever : but the Lord hath fpread all my
fins before my face, that I may fee the magni-

tude and the multitude- of them; and then he

blowed them away with a blaft cf his Holy Spi-

rit. All my fins appeared before me, and they,

looked like. the devil from whence they came :

but then Jefus Chrift caft them all behind his

back, .and made me whiter than driven fnow in

his prefence.’
:

Being advifed to plead, not guilty, when call-

ed to the bar, and told, perhaps it might fave his

life :

*He replied : “I will not tell a lie to fave ten

thou fa nd lives. It is true, life is fweet, but the

love, and favour of God is fweeter to me than

fife-.
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life itfelf: how do I know, but while I am tell-

ing of a lie to fave my life, I may be {truck dead,

and lofe my precious foul for ever? I fhall there-

fore plead guilty : not with a defign to obtain

the favour of man thereby : for I expeft, I de-

ferve none ;
but becaufe I would not offend God,

and grieve his Holy Spirit.'’

A by-flander afked him, Whether he was wil-

ling to die ?

He faid, “ When I confult with flefh and

blood, it feems hard to leave the world in the

bloom ofmy youth
;
but when I confider I am

going to him whom my foul loves, then I long-

to be diffolved, and to be with C hri fl Jefus.”

This, with much more to the fame import, he

uttered, with a chearful countenance, and with

fuch an humble, yet confidant boldnefs, as filled

all with admiration that heard him.

A Roman Catholic, being prefent, could not

believe that it was poffible for any one to know
his fins were forgiven ; but acknowledged he be-

lieved Matthew to be a pious young man, and that

if it was to be known here, he did know it.

A near relation being of the fame opinion, as

to the knowledge of the forgiyenefs of fins, he

faid, “ Believe me, as I fhortly expefif to die,

and look on myfelfas a dying man, I am pofitive

God for Chriffs fake hath pardoned all my fins;

and I am not afraid to face death, for death can-

not hurt me.”
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To fome, he faid, “ My living in an ale-*-

Houfe expofed me to much evil company, and-

I was forced to hear much curling and fwearing*

to which I myfe-lf was too much addifted. This

with my living, in uncleannefs, made me forget

God
;

fo that God for my manifold fins, left me.

to commit the crime, for whichl am ju Illy tolofc.

my life. But I have no caufe to complain, fince

God hath made me repent, and fee the evil cf-

my ways in my chains : and glory be to bis name,

he hath fet mv foul at liberty. Oh ! bleffed be

his name for his unfpeakable goodnefs to me,

fo vile and wretched a firmer, for he hath,

enabled me to repent with a repentance not to be

repented of. I formerly took great pleafure in

committing fin, but now I hate the very thoughts

of fin
;
and I rteally bdieve (by God’s grace) I

could not commit a fin to gain a kingdom.”

After the perfon, by whom he was firfl con-

vinced, had been with him, he cry ed out, “Oh;
that he.could be with me always, then would my
prifon be a palace, and my confinement better

than liberty !
—* But, why do I want a man to be

with me? Have I not the prefence of God with

me ? Have I not communion with Jefus Chrill ?

And that is more valuable, than all the helps and

ccnverfation ofpoor finful man.”

Beintj informed there was a minifier belon^inj

to the goal, who would help him in his addrelfes

to. the.Almighty Godt
He
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He anfwered, “ Why don’t he then ? Why
don’t he come and inftruft me ? Why don’t he'

wreftle with God Tor me? I fee no regard paid

to the immortal fouls of any that are confined

here. They are running head-long to hell, and

no one feeks to flop 'them. None prays with ;

none admonifhes, reproves, exhorts them : but he

that is filthy, is left to be filthy ff ill. What f

Have the prifoners in Newgate, immortal fouls!

And yet no one regardeth them ? Are they fo

good as not to need reproof and admonition ?

Or are they fo bad as to be paft recovery ? Who
can tell, but by frequent, earneft and heart-

fearching preaching, God might reach fome hei-

lifh {inner here, as he reached me in Bridewell ?

And fhall thefervants of the Moll High God be

forbid to preach in Newgate ! VvHiat 1 forbid

to preach to the fervants of the devil ! Ser-

vantsof the devil, did I fay ? Devils incarnate;

but yet they are not blacker than I : and the blood

of Chrift hath reached me, and the fame blood

can cleanfe the molt defiled and vileft firmer

here.- Lord, pity us in Newgate, and fend

fome one to preach thy word ; and do thou

make it effectual to reach their hearts.”

When he was brought to the bar, he faid but

little
;
only pleaded guilty to the indiftment : but

when he received fentence of death, with an au-

dible voice, he faid, fl Though I Hand condemn-

ed at the. bar of man, I fhall be acquitted at the

har
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bar of God
; for he~hath forgiven me all mv fins,

and allured me of his glory.”

After his return back to prifon. he was folid

and ferious, yet remarkably chearful : crying out

“ What a vile wretch am I
; and yet God for his

Son s fake hath pardoned me, and I fhall Hand

before his throne, and praife him for ever
;

for I

am an heir of God, and a joint heir with Jefus

Chrift
; a citizen of Zion, and a companion with

faints and angels to all eternity’ : Oh, how do I

long to die, that I may be with Jefus Chrift, who
is my' lot and portion : Oh, the happinefs I fhall

enjoy when I have left this clay ! O, help me,

fir, to glorify God : I do praife him ;
but fhew

me how to do it more and more, and more Hill : I

cannot doit enough till I come to heaven, and I

fhall not do it enough then.—* Bleffed be God
lor what I have experienced in thefe cells : thefe

dark and difmal cells have been light and plea-

fant places to me
; for I have had the profpeft

of eternal gtory and have feen that eternal

glory referved for mt! Thither, thither, am I

going: I have but one form to endure, and I

fhall be in harbour for ever.”

One alked, “ Whither he fhould not be glad

of a reprieve, and whither he had not hopes of

not beinj included in the dead warrant ?”

He reply’d, “ My flefh and blood defire life,

but my foul longs to be where death fhall be no

more. Welcome life
;
and welcome death : if

I am reprieved, I fhall blefs God
;
and if I am

included
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included in the dead warrant, I fhall dill praife

and magnify his name.”

One inquiring “ Whether he had any to make
interceffion for him ?”

He replied, “ I have no one on earth to in-

tercede in my behalf: but I have one in the

court of heaven, who hath interceeded for me,

and obtained my pardon. My pardon is fealed

above, and fealed with the broad feal of king Je-

fus
; that fhall abide to all eternity ! Jefus

is my friend, and he will prepare a place for me.”

The two perfons that were condemned for mur-

der feeing his ferioufnefs, and the time he fpent

in fingingand prayer; curfed him for “ Making

fuch-a-do, about nothing,” (as they termed it)

and faid to him, “ Why, we fhall only be

hanged.”

“ Only be hanged (fays he) and is not that bad

enough, to die in ones youth and vigour, fuch a

fhameful death

They anfwered, “ Why, we mull all die, one

time or other; and now is as well as another

time.”

“ How can you (replied he) fpeak fo careiefsly

about the mod important thing in the world ?

But you forget. Death is not all : for after

death there is a judgment and eternity 1 Indeed

for my part I am eafy
;
becaufe I know I fhall

be happy : but J wonder you can be fo eafy, and

your peace not made with God,. Why you

are
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afe on (he brink of hell, and will be miferable

for ever, if you die without repentance.
-
’

Upon their laughing at what he laid, he could

not forbear weeping. He then turned away and

faid no more ;
but it had fuch an efifeft upon

him, that he could not Qeep all night, to think

what an unhappy flate they were in.

'One of his fellow prifoners being alked,

'‘Whether his peace was made with God, or

whether he could fay his fins were pardoned, as

Mr. Lee did ? He replied, “ He hoped it was.
’

Mr. Zee immediately faid, “ That is a fare fig

n

your peace is not made with God
; for, if it

was, you would not only hope it was, but be

fure of it
;

you would feel the effefls of it

your foul would be warmed with love
;

you

would love Jefus Chrift, and long to be with

him P

The two prifoners that died with him, alked

him to eat with them. He anfwered, “ No

—

What, mull we eat to grow fat for the grave ?

Our thoughts had need to be engaged about other

things, than in filling and pleafing the flefh.’ —
They anfwered, “ If we think fo much, it will

make us mad.”—“ What (faid he) are you afraid

of being mad by repenting of your fins? You
have more need of being afraid of going to

hell for the committing of them : if we had.

not all been mad, we had not committed

thofe things that brought us here. And I

am fure we lhall be madder flill, if before we
have:
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'have loft our bodies, we take no heed to fave

cur fouls. “ Ay! But (fays one of them) we
fliall fome, if not all of us, get off, for the dead

warrant is not come down yet.” “What then

(raid he) if the dead -warrant faves any of our

bodies, it does not fave our fouls. W"e have

need to be thoughtful about death, and to feek

to have our peace made with God, if we efcape

death at his time.”

One of the prifoners faid, “ Can you now for-

give your profecutor — 1“ As I am a dying man
(faid he) I love all mankind, my profecutor and

all, as I love my own foul; I do not know any

perfon, not even the greateft enemy I have or

ever had, but whom I as heartily love, as I do my-
felf

; and I can pray for them as readily as I can

for my greateft friends.”

The night before the dead warrant came
down, he was filled with more joy than ufual, and

faid, “ Now the Lord is finding upon me; now
he is fpeaking comfort to my foul

;
now, now, I

find nothing filial 1 feparate me from the love of

God in Chrift Jefus : G how does the Father of
' mercies manifeft his love to me, and make me

to tafte of the joys of heaven before I come

there : now my heart feels what my month' can-

not utter': * he hath made darknefs light before

me
; my dark cell, and my dark foul, is full of

t/ie glory of the Lord
;

I am as full as my poor

foul cau contain of the divine prefence : and if

the foretaftes of glory are fo great, What mull

heave®
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heaven ilfelf be ? God hath opened my eyes t®

behold his glory, and my foul is dazled with the

fight of it.

When the dead warrant came, and he was in-

formed he was in it :
“ BlelTed be God, (he faid)

I am not daunted: I receive the account with joy

:

and had it been to have died immediately, it

would not have furprized me; for I am readv

for it.—Lord, thou knoweft I am waiting for

thy falvation
;

and mud I flay (till Wtdnefday

before I am with thee ? Why mull my longing

foul be kept fro.m thee till then ? But it is

thy will, and I am content to wait till thou fhalt

take me for ever unto thyfelf. O what a

blelfed day will that be to my foul . when it will

be feparated from its body, to be with Clirift for

ever ! Death, do thy word
; thou cand not hurt

me ;
for thy ding is taken away, and thou

cand but carry me to glory
;

to the glory pre-

pared for me. Lord, into thy arms I wiil

throw myfelf. Lord, I come, I come
;

I long

to come to thee
;

I refign myfelf to thee, and I

depend for falvation only on thee, my dear Lori

Jefus Chrid ;
thou art my Saviour; thou art my

God, and thou wilt be mine for ever, and ever*

Thou hall forgiven me, and by thy grace I for-

give all my enemies. O that they may all be

faved, and brought to live with thee in -thy glo-

ry. O who could have thought there had

been fo much fweetnefs at the bottom of this bitter

cup P O Walton
,
Walton

;
turn unto God,

before
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before it is too late : let my death be the means

of making thee leave thy evil ways: and may
God change thy heart, and forgive thee, as he

hath forgiven me.”
“ Oh (faid he) I find more folid joy and

comfort in death than everl found in all the plea-

fures of life. Oh, that my relations would not

weep for me : it grieves me to fee them grieve.

Oh, that they may fpeedily turn to God, and

then, though we part here in furrow, we (hall

meet hereafter in joy
; never, never to part a-

gain.—Now, my God, I can fing of thy falva-

tion : mv tongue {ball fing of thy righteoufnefs :

and fhortly fhall I be, where I ill a! I fing praifes,

without ceafing, for ever.—What will my friends

weep when I am thus to he employed! O let

them learn to follow me; not to follow me in fin,

to prifon, or to a gallows; but follow me to Chrifl

Jefus.—O that they would attend to the voice

of a dying man, and cry to God for his grace,

that they may break ofF their fins by repentance,

and lay hold of Chrifl by faith, for everlalting

life and falvation. Beg of God a broken fpi-

rit
;

fince a broken and contrite heart, God will

not defpife.”

The night before his execution, he fpent in

prayer and praife, and was heard to fay, “ Lord

my time is fhort here, let me not fear in my
fall moments :

give me courage to face death :

let me not be afraid of its terrors: let thy grace

fill me with confolation : and let me go off the

ftage
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.Rage of life, testifying what thou haft done for

my foul. May I declare thy pardoning grace

to me. To thee, O Lord, do I fly for fuccour.

To thee I come with a Saviour in my arms,-

and, if I perifh, it fhall be crying out, God be

?nercij,ul to me a jInner

!

It thou hurlefl: me
down to hell, I will keep my hold on Chrtft

Jefus, and I will not let him go till thou doff

blefs me.”

Praying with a friend (he faid) Lord flrengtben

my faith in my dying moments, that I may not

difhonour thee by the fear of death, but enable

me to bear a feftimony to thy pardoning grace.

May I die in the full affurance of faith, and

leave a teflimonv of the freenefs of thy grace,

and of thy readinefs to pardon the chief of

fm ners.

The morning of his execution, when his fet-

ters were knocked off, he pulled off his hat, and

with great ferioufnefs, bleffed God that had

vouchfafed him his prefence, and prayed for the

increafe and ffrength of grace to hold out to the

end.

* The perfon who w-as taking off his irons faid,

“ He was afraid he fltould hurt him.” “ Oh,

fear not, faid he, nothing can hurt me here, and

I fhall fhortly be where nothing lhall hurt me to

all eternity.

When the ordinary of Nezvgate afked him, “ if

his peace was made with God ?” He anfwered,

“ Yea, I know my peace is made with God, and

that
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tliat God, for Chriil’s fake hath pardoned all my

fins.”

As he was going to execution, he feemed full

of prayer and praife ;
his countenance chearful,

and his deportment ferious and folid. In Tyburn

Road, a gentleman begged leave that the cart

might be Hopped, for two young women to fpeak

to him.

To one of them he faid, “ My dear Nanny
,

don’t fret for me, for I am going to heaven :

look up with an eye of faith, and you will fee

the holy angels waiting to be my convoy. My
Lord Jefu-s is calling me, and I fhall Ihortly be

with him in paradife.”

When he came to Tyburn, and faw among

the fpe&ators, the inflrument, under God, of his

•Converfion, he called out to him.

“ Now I know you and I {hall foon meet

together in glory. I am going thither, and I

know you final 1 foon follow after. I know that

I have been a vile finner, undeferving the mer-

cy of God : but I know alfo that God, for

Ghrifl’s fake, hath pardoned all my fins. Oh,

this is a happy time indeed 1 Bleffed be God I

am not afraid to die. Now I experience what

you fo often told me about the children of God's

triumphing over the fears of death.” Then
with a fmile he faid, “ O death, where is thy

fling? O grave, where is thy vifilory ? The fling

of death is fin ; the firength of fin is the law.

But bleffed be God, who hath given me the

Vol. X. K victory
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viffory over fin, and over deatli, through our

Lord Jefus Chrift.—Surely God’s mercies are

unbounded : they extend to the chief of Tinners:

for fince the grace of God hath reached me,

what room is there for the vileff firmer to de-

fpair of pardon ?”

The laft words he was heard to fpeak, was to

a near relation. “ My dear, don’t vex yourfelf

for me ; for I fhall be in heaven in two or three

minutes .
'*

Prayers being ended, he committed

his fpirit into the hands of God, with a chearful

countenance, being in the 20th year of his age.

His body was taken care of by his friends, and

on the Sunday following, was decently interred

in Tindall's burial ground.—Mr. H. and another

friend, performed the laft office of prayer and

praife over his grave, before a great concourfe

of people; where we muff leave him to reft till

the morning of the refurretlion, when his body,

fown in difhonour, fhall be raifed in glory.



An EXTRACT

Of the LIFE and D E A T H of

Mr. JOHN JANEWAY.

CHAP. I.

An account of him from his childhood, to the

feventeenth year of his age.

MR. John Janeway was born in the year'

.63, Otlober 27, in Tylly, in • the

county of Hertford. He foon gave his parents

the hope of much comfort, and the fymptorns

of (omethingmore than ordinary appeared in him.

For pregnancy of wit, folidity o\judgment, and the

greatnefs of his memory
,
he had no fuperiors,

and few equals, conftdering his age and educa-

tion.

He was initiated in the Latin tongue by his

father /afterwards he was brought up at St. Paul's

fchool in London, where he made a confiderable

proficiency in Latin and Greel, When he was

K 2 about
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about eleven years old he took a great fancy to

the Hebrew tongue.

About this time his parents removing into a

little village called Afpoden, had the opportunity

of having their fon inttructed by a learned

neighbour, who was pleafed to count it diver-

fion to read mathematics to him, being then

about twelve years old; and he made fuch pro-

grcfs that he read Ougklred with underttanding

before he was thirteen. A perfon of quality,

hearing of the admirable proficiency of this boy,

fent for him up to London

,

and kept him with

him for fometitne to read mathematics to him.

In the year 1646, he was chofen by the pro-

vofl of Eaton college, one of the foundation of

thatfchool : where he gave no unfuitable returns

to the high expectations that were conceived of

him.

After a little continuance at Eaton
,
he obtained

leave of his matter to go to Oxford, to perfe£lhim-

felfin mathematics, being with Dr. JVard, one of

the profeffors, he attained to a ttrange exaCtnefs

in that fludy, the doftor looked upon him as one

of the wonders of his age ;
loved him dearly,

and could not for fometime after his death men-

tion his name without tears. When he had

fpent about a quarter of a year with Dr. U'ard,

he was commanded to return to Eaton, where he

foon gave proof of the improvement of his

time while he was abfenr, by calculating the

eclipfes for many years before hand; fo that by
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this time he had many eyes upon him as the

glory of the fchool. Yet he did not difcover

the leafl felf-conceit; every one took, more no-

tice of his pans than himfelf.

At about feventeen years old he was chofe to

Kirg’s-college in Cambridge. He was chofen

firfl, and an elder brother of his the fixth ;
hut

he was very willing to change places with his

elder brother, letting him have the firfl, and

thankfully accepting of the fixth place.

Befides his great learning,' his deportment

was fo fweet and lovely, his demeanor fo courte-

ous and obliging, that many of them who had

litile kindnefs for religion could not but fpeak

well of him. His great wifdom did even com-

mand refpefil: he had an excellent power over

his pafiions, and was free from vices which

ufually attend fuch an age and place.

Rut all this while lie underftood little of

Chrifl, or his own foul. He fludied the heavens

and the motion of the fun, moon, and flars,

but thought little of God, who made them; the

creature had not led him to the Creator;

but God, when he was about eighteen years old

fhone in upon his foul with power ; -and con-

vinced him what a poor thing it was to know fo

much of the heavens and never come there.

He now thought Mr. Bolton had reafon to fay,

Give me the mojl magnificent glorious worldling,

that ever trod upon earthly mould
,

richly crowned

with ad Che ornaments and excellencies of nature,

K 3 art,
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are, policy
,
preferment

,

or heart can wijh be-

Jules
;
yet without the life cf grace

, to animate

and ennoble them, he were to the eye of heavenly

wifdom, but as a rotten- carcafe
, fuck over with

flowers, magnified dung, guildtd rotlenefs, golden

damnation..

CHAP, II,

Ofhis converfon and carriage when fellow ofthe

the college.

T PI E great work of converfon-, was not car-

carried on upon his foul, in that dreadful

manner that it is upon feme, but the Lord was

pleafed, fwectly, t© unlock his heart,, by the ex-

emplar) life, and heavenly difeourfe of a young,

man in the college whofe heart God had inflamed

with love to his foul. He quickly made an at-

tempt upon this young. man, and the Spirit of God

fet home his councils with fuch power, that

they proved effectual for his awakening; being

accompanied with the preaching of Dr. Hill,

and Dr. Arrowfnith, together with the reading of

Mr. Baxter’s. Saints Everlafting Reft.

Now a mighty alteration might be difeerned

in him. hie did not tafle fo much fweetnefs in

tbofe kind of fludies, which he fo greedily em-

ployed
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ployed himfelf in as formerly. He began to pity

them who where curious in their enquiries after

every thing, but that which is moll needful,

Chri/l, and themfelves
;
and that which fometimes

was his gain he now counted lofs for Chrift. Not

that he looked upon human learning as u'lelefs;

but when not improved for Chrift ? He looked

upon wifdom as folly, and learning as madnefs,

and that which would make one more like the

devil.

Mr. Janeway new confidered how he might

beft improve what he did know, and turn all his

ftudies into the right channel
:

grace did not

take him off from, but made him more diligent

and fpiritual in his fludy. And now Chrift was

at the end of every thing : how did he contrive

how he might molt exprefs his love and thank-

fulnefs to him who had brought him out of dark-

nefs into his marvellous light ! To this end he

fent up and down packets of letters, in which,

he difeourfed fo fubflantially of the great things

of God, that it would not at all have unbecome

fome grey head to have owned what he wrote.

He was not a little like Elihu, in whofe words

he ufed to excufe his freedom with perfons of

years. He faid, daysJliouldfpeak, and multitude

ofyearsfiould teach wifdom-, but there is a [pint

in a man, and theinfpiration ofthe Almighty giveth

them underfunding-, I am full ofmatter , thefpirit

within me conflrainetk me : behold my belly is as

wine which hath no vent, it is ready to burjl like

K 4 new
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new Bottles
, I will[peak that 1 may be refrejhed.

He could not but fpeak the things which he had

feen and heard, and invite all the world, to tafte

and fee how good the Lord is.

He began firft with his relations, begging

them to think of their immortal fouls, and to

fay m fpeedy provisions for eternity. And what

pathetic expreflions did he ufe, what vehement

expoftulatious ?

Read what his language was (when he was be-

tween eighteen and nineteen years old) in a letter

to a friend that had the care of many children.

S I R,

YOUR charge is great upon a temporal ac-

count, but greater upon afpiritual. Out of
an earnejl clefire oj the good ofJouls andy our own

joy and peace, I importunately requejl that you

Jliould have a great care ofyour children, and be

often dropping inJ'ome wholefome, admonitions ;
and

this I humbly, withfubmi/fon to yourjudgment in

it, commend toyou : not to admqnijh them always

together, but likewif privately one by one. Where-

in you may pleafe to prefs upon their natural cor-

ruption, the neceffity of regeneration, the excellency

ef Chr'iJl, and how unfpeakably lovely it is to fee

young ones Jetting out for heaven . This way I

think may do mofl good, having had experience of

it myfelfinfamefniall meafure ;
Godgrant that all

may work for the edifying of thofe who are com-

mitted
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mitted to you. I leave you tinder the protection op-

fiim that hath loved us, andgiven himfelffor us. .

When he was about twenty years old, he was

made fellow of the college, which did not a little

advance thofe noble projefts which he had fur

the intereft of the Lord Chrifl. Then how
fweetly would he infinuate into the young ones

defil ing to carry as many of them as poffible with

him to heaven. Many attempts he made upon

fome of the fame hotife, that he might feafon

them with grace, and animate thofe who were

looking towards heaven. And as for his own re-

lations, never was there a more compaffionate

and tender-hearted brother. How many pathe-

tical lettetsdid he fend to them! And how did

he follow them with prayers and tears.

Read what his heart was, in the following

lines.

- ‘ Diftance of place cannot at all lefTen that na-
1 tural bond, whereby we are conjoined in blood,

4 neither ought to lelfen that of love. Nay,’

4 where true love is, it cannot; for love towards
4 you I can only fay this, that I feel it better

* than I can exprefs it : but love felt and not ex-.

4 prelfed is little worth. I therefore defire to.

4 make my love manifeft in the bell way J can.

4 Let us look upon one another not as brethren

* only, but as members of the fame body where-*
4 of Chrift is the head. Let us therefore hun-
* -ger after him, fo that our clofa knot may meet
4 in Chrift : if we are in Clrrift, and Chrift in us,

K 5 - 4 then
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then we fh all be one with each other. You.
cannot complain for want of indruflion, God.

* hath not been to us a dry wildernefs
;
you have

‘ had line upon line, and precept upon precept

:

‘ he hath planted you by the rivers of water. It

‘ is the Lord indeed who maketh fruitful, but

‘ yet we are not to Hand and do nothing. There
1

is a crown worth looking for
;
feek therefore,.

4 and that earneflly. Oh ! feek by continual
4 prayer, keep your foul in a praying frame, this

4
is a great and necelfary duty : nay, a high and

4 precious privilege. If thou canlt fay nothing,

4 come and lay thyfelf in an humble manner be-

4 fore the Lord. You may believe me, for I
4 have experienced what I fay. There is more
4 fweetnefs in one glimpfe of God’s love, than.

4 in all that the world can afford.. Oh ! do but
4 try; tafleandfee how good the Lord is. Get
4 into a corner and throw yourfelf down before-

4 the Lord, and beg of God to make you fenfi-

4 ble of your lod Hate by nature, and of the ex-

4 cellency and necellity of C brill. Say, Lord*

* give me a broken heart, foften and melt me.
4 Any thing in the world, fo I may be enabled*

*• to value ChrifL, and to accept of him, as he is

* tendered in the gofpek O that I may be deli-

* vered from the wrath to come ! Oh ! a blefEng

* forme, even for me! And refolve not to be
4 content till the Lord have in fome meafure
4 anfwered you. , My boweis yearn towards you..

4 Oh I that you did but know with what affec-

* ticsi
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«' tion I write now, and what prayers and tears

‘ are mingled with thefe lines ! The Lord fet

* thefe things home, and give you an heart to

* apply them ! Give me leave to deal plainly,

*’ for I love your foul fo well, that I cannot bear

‘ the thoughts of the lofs of it. Know this, that

‘ except a man be born again, he cannot enter

* into the kingdom of heaven
;
God’s favour is

* not to be recovered without it. This new birth

‘ hath its foundation laid in a fenfe of fin, a godly

* forrow for it, and a heart fet againft it
;
with-

‘ out this there can be no falvation. Look well

‘ about you, and fee into yourfelf, and thou
4 wilt fee that thou art at hell’s mouth without

5 this firll ftep, and nothing but free-grace and
5 pure mercy is between you and the ftate of the

‘ devils. The Lord deliver us from a feowre

4 carelefs heart ! Here you fee a natural man's
4 condition. How dareft thou then lie down in

4 fecurity. Oh ! look about for your foul’s fake>

4 Repentance itfelf may lofe its labour, if it be
* not in the right manner; Tears and groans,
4 and prayers will not do .without ChriiL, Moil,
4 when they are convinced of fin, and are under
* fears of hell, reform fomething, and thus the
* wound is healed, and by this thoufanda fall
4 fhort of heaven. For if we be not brought off
from ourfelves, and our righteoufriefij as. well

* 2s our fins, we are never like to b.e faverLWq-
4 mull; fee an abfolute need of Chriff, and give
1
ourfelves.

up fo. him, and. count all bjjt

,

K 6 »
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* and drofs in companion of Chrifl’s righteonf-

‘ neis. Look therefore for mercy only in Chriff,

‘ for ins fake rely upon God’s mercy. The terms
* of the gofpel are, repent and believe

;
gracious-.

‘ terms ! Mercy for fetching, nay, mercy for

‘ defil ing, nay, for nothing but receiving. Doit
‘ thou defiie mercy and grace ? I know thou

doff. Even this is the gift of God to defire,

1 hunger after Chrift
; let defires put you upon

‘ endeavour, the work itfelf is fweet
:
yea, re-

‘ pentanceand mourning itfelf hath more fweet-

‘ nefs in it, than all the world’s comforts. Upon
‘ repentance and believing comes juflification,

‘ after this fanflification, by the fpirit dwelling

‘ in us. Bv this we come to be the children of

‘ God, to be made partakers of the divine nature*

‘ to have a fuitablenefs to God/

CHAP. HI.

Mis great love to prayer.

H E was mighty in prayer, and his fpirit

was oftentimes fo tranfported in it that

he forgot the weaknefs of his own body. In-

deed the acquaintance he had with God was fo

fweet, and his converfe with him fo frequent,

that when he was engaged in duty, he fcarce

knew how to leave off. His conftant courfe

for fome years was this. He prayed at leafb

three times a day in fecret, fometimes feven

times,
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times, twice a day in the family or college.

And he found the fweetnefs of it beyond imagi-

nation and enjoyed wonderful communion with

God. He could fay by experience, that the

ways of wifdom were ways of pleafantnefs,

and all her paths peace. He knew what it was

to wreftle with God, and he could fcarce come

off his knees, without his bleffing. He was

ufed to converfe with God, with a holyfamili-

arity as afi lend, and would upon all occafions

run to him for advice, and had many drange

and immediate anfwers of prayer. One of

which I think it not impertinent to give an ac-

count of.

His father Mr. Janeway , mini her

of Ktljliall in Hatforclfhire, being kick, and un-

der dark apprehenfions as to the ftate of his foul,

he would often fay to his fon John

:

“ Oh I

Son ! This palling into eternity is a great thing,

this dying is a folemn buhnefs, and enough to

make one’s heart ake, that hath not his evi-

dences for heaven clear. And truly, fon, I anr

under no final! fears, as to my own ehate for ano-

ther world. Oh! That God would dear his

love I Oh 1 that I could fay chearfully, I can

upon good grounds be able to look death in the

face, and venture upon eternity with well ground-

ed peace and comfort,”

Seeing his father continuing under defpond-

jngs of fpirit (though no Chrihians that knew

him but had a hi&h elteem of his upnghtnefs)

he-
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he got by himfelf and fpent fometime in wreft-

1-ing with God, earneltly begging that be would

fpeedily give him fome token for good, that he

might joyfully and honourably leave this world.

After he was rifen from his knees, he came

down to his father, and afked him, how he felt

himfelf. His father made no anfwer for fome-

time, but vcept exceedingly, fa paffion he was

not fubjeQ: to) and continued for fome confider-

able time weeping, fo that he was not able to

fpeak. But at laft having recovered himfelf, he

burll out :
“ O! Son ! now it is come, it is come

it is come : I blefs God I can die; the fpirit of

God hath witneffed with my fpirit that I am
hjs child. Now I can look up to God as my
dear Father, and Chrift as my redeemer ;

I can

now fay, this is my friend, and this is my be-

loved. My heart is full, it is brim full, I can

hold no more. I know now v.hat that fen-

tence means, 1 he peace of God which palleth

underftanding ; I know now what that white

hone is wherein a new name is written, which

none know but them that have it, and that fit

of weeping which you faw me in, was from over-

powering love and joy, fo great that I could not

contain myfelf ; neither can I exprefs what glo-

rious dilcoveries God hath made of himfelf to

me. And had that joy been greater, I queftion

whether it would nothave feparated foul andbody.
Blefs the Lord O my foul, and all that is within
me* blefs his holy name, that hath pardoned ail

any
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my fins, and fealed the pardon. He hath heal-

ed my wounds, and caufed the hones which he

had broken to rejoice. Oh ! help me to blefs

the Lord, he hath puta new long into m-y mouth:

now I can die ! It is nothing, I blefs God I can die.

I defire to be diifolved and to be with Chrift.”

You may well, think his fon
;

s heart was

not a little refrefhed to meet the meflenger that

he had fent to heaven returned back fo fpeedily.

After the death of his father, he did what he

eould to fupply his abfence, doing the part of a

hufband, fort, and brother : fo that he was no

fmall comfort to his poor mother in her difconfo-

late Hate, and all the reft of his relations, that

had any fenfe of God upon their fpirits.

1 C H A P. IV.

His return to King s-college after his fathers

death and his temptations.

W HEN his father was dead he returned

again to King’s-college, and was a mem-
ber of a fociety, which began to contrive how“

they might beft be ferviceable to God and their

generation. Their cuftom was frequently to

meet together, to pray and to communicate

jiudie t and experiences . Some of this company

grew cold, but others lived to let the world

fee, that what they did was from a vital princi-

ple : among whom, this young man was none

of
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of the Itajl. One of their defigns was to engage

the Juniors ,
ifpolfible, before they were enfnar-

ed by wicked company, when they came fiom

fchool. After fome time, moft of his dear com-

panions were tranfplanied either into gentlemen's

families or livings, and Mr. Janeway , being one

of the youngefi, was, for a while, left alone in

the College. But wanting fuitable focietv, he fix-

ed fo intenfely upon his fludies, that he foon

gave an incurable wound to his conflitution.

But he had his gloomy days, and his fweets

were fometimes imbittered with dreadful and hor-

rid temptations. The devil lliot his poifonous

arrows at him : yet through the captain of his

falvation, he came off more than conqueror.

It would make a Clirifiian’s heart even ake to

hear what ftrange temptations he was exercifed

with. But he was well armed for fuch a con-

fli£f, having the fhield of faith, whereby he

quenched the fiery darts of that wicked one:

yet, this fight cofl him the fweating of his

body for agonies of fpirit
;
and teats and flrong

cries to heaven. As lor himfelf, he was wont

to take an arrow out of God’s quiver, and dif-

charge it by faith and prayer, for the difcomfiture

of his violent enemy, who at lalt was fain to fly.

Thefe conflifls with Satan, did not a little

help in dealing with them that are afilifted with

the like temptations. I infert a letter of his to

one in the like cafe.

Dear
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Dear Friend,

4 You fay that you are troubled with blafphe-

' mous thoughts : fo then, though they are

* blafphemous, yet they are your trouble ;

‘ and neither fent for, nor welcome. What then

' fhall we think of them P If they were your
4 own produflion, your heart would be delight-

* ed in its own iffue, but it is nothing lefs. They
4 are the injections of that wicked one, who is

* the aecufer of the brethren, and the diflurber

4 of the peace of the people of God. But Satan

4 ufes only to employ *thofe weapons againft

4 thofe he is in fear of lofing ? He is not wont to

4 alfault and fight againfl his friends in this man-
4 ner, Thofe that he hath fall, he leads on as

4 foftly and quietly^ as he can
;

fearing left they
4 Ihould awake, and fee their danger : but thofe

V
.

°
4 that have in fome rceafure efcaped his fnares,
4 he follows hard, with all the difcouragements
4 he can. Thefe things are no other but a bitter

4 relilh of thofe things, which you know to be
4 bitter after you have tailed how good the Lord
4

is. What then fhall I call thefe motions of
4 your mind ? They are the foul’s loathing the
4 morfels which Satan would have it fwallow :

4 but you will fay, if thefe horrible thoughts be
4 not your fin, yet they are your mifery. And
4 you will alk, How fhall I get free from them ?
‘ Fuji, See that you polfefs your foul in pa-
1 tience : know that God hath an over-ruling
4 hand in all this : and wait upon him,- for he

* ean
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‘ can and will bring good out of all this evil. At

* prefent you fee no light
: yet, Tnjl in the

4 Lord, and flay yourjtlf upon your God. Can
* Chri It forget the purchafe of his own blood ?

4 Can a motherforget herfucking child ? Yet, God
4 cannot forget ins. God hath gracious intents

* in all this, and his bowels yearn towards you.

* Yea, our Saviour buffers with us, through his

4 ardent love by fympathy, as well as he hath
4 buffered for us. And you know he hath all

* power in his hand. This power is made yours
4 through the prayer of faith : but for your own
4 work, do this.

4 Firjl

,

Let not fuch thoughts have any time

* of abode in your mind, but turn them out with

* all the abhorrence you can: yet not with fo

* much trouble and difturbance of mind as I be-

4 lieve you do. For by this the devil is pleafed

* and makes you your own tormentor.
4 Secondly

,
Always divert your thoughts to

4 fome good thing, and let thofe very injefliom

4 be the occafion of fpiritual meditation. Think
4 the quite contrary, or fall a praying with ear-

4 neflnefs
;
and the devil will be weary if he finds

4 his defigns thus broken, and that thofe fparks

* of hell (which he ftruck into the foul to kin-

4 die corruption,) fet faith and prayer a working.
4 Thirdly, Confider that this is no new thing ;

4 if any foul hath efcaped out of darknefs, if he
4 will have heaven, he fhall have it with as much
4 trouble, as the devil can lay on

;
but, bleffed

* be
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* be God, he cannot pluck us out of thefe al-

‘ mighty arms.’

His love to Chrift and fouls, made him very de-

firous to/pend, and be/pent in. the work of the mi~

niftry. Accordingly he complied with the firlt

clear call to preach the everlafting gofpel. And
though he was but two and twenty years old, yet

he came to that work like one that underflood

what preaching was. He was a workman that

needed not be alhamed, that was throughly fur-

nifhed for every good word and work
; one that

Stated fin with a perfeft hatred, and loved holi-

nefs with all his foul one that knew the terrors

ejthe Lord, and how to befeech Tinners in Chrijl's

/cad to be reconciled unto God: one, in whom
learning and holinefs did as it were lliive

which could excel. He never preached public-

ly but twice ;
but he came to it, as if he had.

been ufed to it forty years ;
delivering the word

of God with, that power and majefty, with that

tendernefs and compaffion, with that readinefs

and freedom, that it made his hearers amazed..

He fpoke nothing to others but what was the

language of his heart, and the fruit of great ex-

perience, and which one might eafily perceive

had no final! impreftion fit ft upon his own fpirit.

His firfl and lajl fertnons were upon commu-
nion with God, out of Job xx ii. 21. A fubjeft

that few Chriftians under heaven were better able

to manage than himfelf: for he did for fome

time maintain fucli an intimate familiarity with

God
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God, that he feemed to converfe with him as a

friend 'with another. This he began whilft he

was here : but the perfecting his acquaintance

with God, was a work for another world.

He kept an exaft watch over his thoughts,

words and aClions, and made a review of all, at

lead once a day. He kept a diary, in which he

fet down every evening what the frame of his fpi-

r it had been all the day, efpecially in every duty.

He took notice what profit he received; what

returns from that far country
;
what anfwers of

prayer, what deadnefs and flatnefs, and what ob-'

fervabfe providences. He fet down the fubdance

of what he had been doing : and any wanderings

of thoughts, or padion. It cannot be conceived

by them who do notpraftife this, to what a good

account it turned. This made him retain a

grateful remembrance of mercy, and live in a

condant adoiing of divine goodnefs ; thisbrought

him to a very intimate acquaintance with his own

heart
;
kept his fpirit low, and fi:ted him for free

communications fiom God
;

this made him more

lively and aftive
;
helped him to walk humbly

with God ;
and made him fpeak more afFeftion-

ately and experimentally to others of the things

of God. In a word, this left a fweet calm upon

his fpirits, becaufe he every night made even

his accounts; and if his fheets flrould prove his

winding-fheet, it had been all one; for his work

was done
;

fo that death could not furprize him.

CHAP.
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chap. v.

An account of the latter part ofhis life.

F
OR the latter part of his life, he lived like

a man that was quite weary of the world,

and that looked upon himfelf as a Granger here,

and lived in the conftant fight of a better. He
plainly declared himfelf but a pilgrim that looked

for a better country, a city that had foundations,

whofe builder and maker was God. His habit,

his language, his deportment, all fpoke him one

of another world. His meditations were fo in.

tenfe, long, and frequent, that they ripened him
apace for heaven, few attain to fuch a holy

contempt of the world, and to fuch a clear, joyful

conllant apprehenfion of the world that isto come.

He made it his whole bufinefs togrow into an

•humble familiarity with God, and to maintain it.

|

And if by reafon of company, or any neceffary

bufinefs, this was in any meafure interrupted, he

would complain like one out of his element,

|. till his fpirit was recovered into a delightful, un-

! mixed, free intercourfe with God. He was ne-

ver fo w ell fatisfied, as when be was more im-

mediately engaged in what brought him nearer

to'God; and by this he confiantly enjoyed thofe

•comforts, which others rarely meet with. His

graces
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graces and experiences toward his end grew to

aftonifhment. He was oft brought into the ban-

queting-houfe, and there Chrift’s banner over

him was los e. His eyes beheld the king in his

beautv : lie had frequent yifions of glory, and lay

in the bofom of his mailer. He was even Tick

of love, and could fay to the world, 0 trfe and

fee \ And to Chriftians, Come and I zvill tellyou

what God ha'h done for my foul. O what do

Chriftians mean that they do no more to get their

fenfes fpiritually exercifed ? Little do people

think what they flight, when they are formal in

fecret duties, and when they neglect that great

duty of meditation. Did they but know the thou,

fandth part of that fweetnefs that is in Chrift,

thev could not choofe but follow him hard; they

would run and not be weary
;
and walk and not

be faint.

In the midft of all worldly comforts he longed

for death; and the thoughts of the day ofjudg-

ment made all his enjoyments fweeter. O, how

did he long ior the coming of Chrift 1 WlVilft

fome have been difcourung by him of that great

and terrible day of the Lord, he would fnrile,

and humbly exprefs his delight in the forethought

of its approach.

I remember once, one had foretold that dooms-

day fhould be upon fuch a day : although he

blamed their daring folly, yet granting their fui-

picion to be true, he fatd, what if the dav of

judgment 'were to come, as it certainly will come

. j , , 1 flrortly ?
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Shortly? If I were fure it were to begin within

an hour, I fliould be glad with all my heart. If

at this infiant I fliould hear fuch thunderings,

and fee fuch lightnings, as Ifrael did at mount

Sinai, my very heart would leap for joy.

Through infinite mercy, the very meditation

of that day raviflies my foul, and the thought of

the nearnefs of it is more refrcfhing than the

comforts of the whole world. Surely nothing

can more revive my fpirits than to behold the

blefled Jefus, the joy, and life of my foul.

Would it not more rejoice me than JoJ'eptis

waggons did old Jacob ? I lately dreamed that

the day of judgment was come. Methought I

heard terrible cracks of thunder, and faw dread-

ful lightnings
;
the foundations of the earth

fhook, and the heavens were rolled together as a

garment ; methought I faw the graves opened,

and the earth and fea giving up their dead
; I

faw millions oi angels, and Clirift coming in

clouds. I beheld the Ancient of Days fitting

upon his throne, and all other thrones ca ft down.
I beheld him whofe garments were white as

fnow, and the hair of his head like pure wool:

His throne was like the fiery flame, and his

wheels as burning fire; ten thoufand times ten

thoufand flood before him
; and the judgment

was fet and the books were opened. Oh with

what an exfafy of jov was I furprized! It was

the mofl heart-raifing fight that ever my eves

beheld : I cried out, 1 have, waitedjojr thyfalvq.-
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don 0 God ;
and mounted into the air, to meet

my Lord.

This was the condition of Mr. Jane-cay for

about three years before he died. Pie had fome

clouds; but he ufually walked in a fweet, even,

humble ferenity of fpirit ; having his heart

fixed upon that rock that neither waves nor

winds could fhake.

C B A P. VI.

His lajl fickncfs and death.

H E now fell into a deep confumption
;

but,

this melfenger of God did not in the lead

damp him. Spitting of blood, was no ghafilv

thing to one who had his eve upon the blood of

Jefus ;
faint fweats did not daunt him that had

always fuch reviving cordials at hand. It was

matter of joy to him, that he was now in hopes

of having his earned defires fstisfied.

After he had been a while Tick, a hidden dim-

nefs feized upon his eyes : by and bv his

fight quite failed
;
and there was fuch a vifible al-

teration in him, that he and others judged

thefe things to be the fymptoms of death ap-

proaching. But when he was thus taken he

was not in the lead furprized ; but was lifted up

with joy to think what a liie he was going to,

looking
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looking upon death itfelf as one of'his fathers

fervants, and his friend, that was fent as a mef-

fenger to conduQ: him fafely to his glorious

palace.

But it pleafed the Lord to raife him again a lit-

tle out of his fainting fit, for his Mafier had

yet more work for him to do. Although his

outward man decayed apace, yet he was renewed

in the inward man day by day: his graces were

never more aftive, and his experience never

greater. When one would have thought, it had

been enough for him to grapple with his pains,

he quite forgot his weaknefs : and was lo fwal-

lowed up of the life to come, that he had fcarce

leifure to think of his ficknefs.

For feveral weeks together, I never heard the

lead word that favoured of any complaint or

wearinefs under the hand of God. Now was

the time when one might have feen heaven and

the gi'~ of another world realized to fenfe.

His faith grew exceedingly, and his love was

proportionable, and his joys were equal to

both-

It was a very heaven upon earth, to hear and

fee a man admiring God at fuch a rate. Thofe

'that did not fee, cannot well conceive, what

a fvveet fame he was in, for at leaf! fix weeks be-

fore he died. His foul was almoft always filled

•with thofe joys unfpeakable and full of glory,

How oft would he cry out, “ Oh, that I could

let you know what I now feel ! Oil, that I could

Vol. X. ' L fiiew
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r fhew. you wliat I fee ! Oh that I could expreTs

the thoufandth part of that fweetnefs that I

. find in Chrift ! You would all think it well worth

the while to make it your bufinefs to be religious.

Oh my dear friends, we little think what Chrift

is worth upon a death bed. I would not for.

a

world, nay for millions of worlds, be now with-

out Chrift, and a pardon. I would not for a

world be to live any longer : the very thoughts

of a poftibility of recovery, make me tremble.”

When one came to vifit him, and told him, that

he hoped it might pleafe God to raife him again.

And do you think to pleafe me (faid he) by Jack dif-

courfe as this ? No, friend, you are much
miftaken if you think that the thoughts of life

and health are pleafing to me. The world hath

quite loft its excellency in my judgment. How
poor a thing is it in all its glorv. compared with

that world which I now live in the light of: And
as for life, Chrift is my. life, health, andftrength

;

and I know, I rhall have another kind of Ihe,

when I leave this. I tell you it would incom-

parably more pleafe me, if you fhould fay to

me, “ before to morrow you will be irreter suv.
’

I To long to be with Chrift, that I could be con-

tented to be.cut in pieces, fo I might but die and

be with him. Oh how fweet is Jefus ! Come

Lord Jefus, come quiff' . Death do thy world

!

Deatii hath loft it ten iblenefs. Death, it is no-

thing, I fav, death is nothing (through grace)

I can as eafily die as Ihut my eyes, to

turn

,o me.
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turn my head and deep : / long to bo v ilfcCkrijl

;

I long to die !

His mother and brethren Handing by him he

faid
;
“ Dear mother, I befeech you, that you

would chearfully give me up to Chrift.; do not

hinder me, now I am going to reft in glory. I

am afraid of your prayers, left they pul! one way,

and mine another.”

And then turning to his brethren, he faid,

“ I charge you do not pray for my life
;
you da*

me wrong if you do. Oh that glory, the on-

i'peakable glory that I behold! My heart is full,

my heart is -full. Cbrift fmiles, and I cannmt

chufe but faille : can you find in your heart to

flop me, who am now going to the corn-pleat and

eternal enjoyment of Chrift ? Would you keep •

me from my crown ? The arms of tny blef- •

fed Saviour are open to embrace me; the •

angels hand ready to carry my foul into Ins

bolom. Oh, did you but lee what I fee, you

"would all cry out with me, how long, dear Lord;

come, Lord Jefus, ccme quickly! oh, why aie

his chariot-wheels fo long a coining.!

A minifter came often to him, and difcourfed

with him of the excellency of Chrift, and the

glory of tire invifible world. Sir, faid he, i feed

/omclhing of it
; my heat L is asfull as it can held

m this lowerJlate ;
I can hold no mere here. Oh

that I could let you knozo what 1feel l

This holy minifter praying with, him, lifts ft ul

was ray lifted with the abundant inccir c, of light,

L 2 life,
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life, and love
; fo that he could fcarce bear the

thought of flaying longer in the tvorld, but long-

ed to be in fuch a condition, wherein he fhoulcl

be better able to bear that weight of glory ;
feme

manifeftations whereof did almoft fink his

weak body. Indeed had he not been fufiained

by a great power, his very joys would have over-

whelmed him. While he was in thefe cxtafre-c

of joy and love, he was wont to cry out

:

‘ '.Who am I, Lord, w.ho am I, that thou

* fitouldft be mindful of me ! Why me, Lord,
£ why me ! Oh, what final 1 I fay unto thee, thou
e preserver of men ! Oh why me, Lord, why
‘ me ! If thou wilt look upon fuch a poor worm,
£ who can hinder! Who would not love theei

£ Oh bleffed Father? How fweet and gracious haft

£ thou been unto me !’

* £ Stand aftanifhed, ye heavens, and wonder,

£ O ye angels, at his infinite grace ! Was ever

‘ any under heaven more beholding to free grace

‘than I? Doth God ufe to do thus with his

6 creatures? Admire him for ever and ever, Ob
1 ye redeemed ones! Oh thofe joys, the tafte of

1 which I have! The everlafting joys, which are

£ at his right hand for evermore ! Eternity, eter-

« nity itfel'f is too fliort to praife this God in.

£ O blefs the Lord with me, come let us Ihout

* for joy, and boaftm the God of our faivation.

£ Oh, help me to praife the Lord, tor his mercy

f endureth for ever.’

One
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One of his brethren (that had formerly been

twough t upon by his holy exhortations) praying

with him, and feeing him (as he apprehended)

near his diflolution, defired that the Lord would

be pleafed to continue thofe allonilhing comforts

to the laft moment, that he might go from one

heaven to another
;
and when his woik was done

here, might have an eafy and triumphant paf-

fage to reft.

Mean time he talked as if he had been in the

third heaven, and broke out

:

‘ Oh, he is come! He is come! O how fweet!

‘‘How glorious is tire blelfed Jefus ! What ftlall I

‘'do to fpeak the thoufandth part of his praifes !

*011 for words-, to fet out a little of that excel-

* lency ! But it is inexprefftble ! Oh how ex-

‘ cellent, glorious and lovely is the precious

‘ Jefus ! He is fweet, he is altogether lovely

!

‘ And now I am fick of love, he hath ravilhed

* rny foul with his beauty ! I {hall die fick of
4 love !

4 Oh my friends, ftand by and wonder, come
‘ look upon a dying man, and wonder; I can-

6 not myfelf but ftand and wonder! Was there

4 ever a greater kindnefs, was there ever fenfibler

4 manifeftations of rich grace! Oh, why me!
4 Lord, why me ! Sure this is akin to heaven,

4 and if I were never to enjoy any more than

‘ this : it were well worth all the torments that

* men and devils could invent, to come through
4 even hell to fuch tranfcendent joys. If this

L 3
4 be
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' be dying, let no true Chriftian ever be afrhu
* of dying. Oh death is -Tweet to me. This
4 bed is foft. Chrift’ s arms and kiffes, his fnules
4 and vi lifts, would turn hell into heaven. Oh
’ that you did but fee and feel what I do! Come
4 and behold a dying man, more chearful ban
4 ever you faw an healthful man in the mid of

' his fv/eeteft enjoyments. Oh Sirs, w< y
4 pleafures are poor, forry things, compared with
4 one glimpfe of. this glorv, which fhines in fo

4 llrongly into my foul ! Oh why fhould any of

‘ you be fo fad, when I am glad : this, this is

* the hour that' I have waited for!’

About eight and forty hours before his death,

his eyes were dim, ana his fight failed; his jaws

fhook and trembled, and his feet were cold, and

all the fymptoms of death were upon him. Hi3

extreme parts were already dead,, and yet, his

joys were (if pofiible) greater fli 11. He feemed

to be in one continued atft of feraphic love and

praife. He fpake like one that was juft entring

into the gates of the new Jerufalem : the great-

eft part of him was now in heaven
;
not a word

dropt from his mouth but it breathed Chrift and

heaven.

Then he would give inftruftions to them that

came to fee him. He was fcarce ever filent, be-

caufe the love of Chrift and fouls conftrained

him. There was fo much work done for Chrift

in his laft hours, that he did as much in one

hour as fome do in a year.

Every
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ITvery perfon had a faithful affe&ionate warn-

ing. And that good minifier, that was fo much

with him, ufed this as an argument to perfuade-

him to be willing to live a little longer, “ God
hath fomet’ning for thee to do that is yet un-

done ;
fome word of exhortation to fome poor

foul, that you have forgot.”

He was wont every evening to take his leave

of his friends, hoping not to fee them till the

morning of the refurrefticn
; and he defired that

they would make fure of a comfortable meeting

at our Father’s houfe in that other world.

When Minifters or Chriftians came to him,

he would beg of them' to fpend all the time

they had with him in praife. ‘ O help me to

* praife God, I have nothing to do from this

* time to eternity, but to praife and love God.
‘ I have what my foul defires upon earth

;
I can-

* not tell what to pray for, but what I have gra-

4 cioully given.’ The’ wants that are capable of

fupplying in this world, are fupplied. I want

but one thing, and that is, afpeedy lift to hea-

ven. I expe£h no more here, I can’t delire more,

I can’t hear more. Oh praife, praife, praife that

infinite boundlefs love that hath, to a wonder,

looked upon my foul. 4 Help me, O my friends,
4 to praife and admire him that hath done fuch
4 aftonifhing wonders for my foul : he hath
4 pardoned all my fins, he hath filled me with
* his goodnefs

; he hath given me grace and

L 4 < glory,

(
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* glory, and no good thing hath he withheld
‘ from me.

‘ Come, help me with praifes, all are too lit-

!
tie : come, help me, Gh ye glorious ar.d mighty

" angels, who are fowell fkilled in this heavenly
* work. Praife him, ali ye creatures upon earth,
8
let every thing that hath being, help me to

8 praife him* hallelujah, hallelujah, hal'elujah :

8 praife is now my work, and I fhaiJ be engaged
8 in that fweet employment for ever. Bring the
5 bible, turn *o David's pfalras, and let us fing,

8 a pjalm of praife : come let us lift up our voice
4 in the praife of the Moll High

;
I with you as

8 long as my breath doth 1 a ft, and when I have-
8 none, I {hall do it better.’

Then turning to fome of his friends that were

weeping, he defired them rather to rejoice than,

weep. It may feem a wonder,. he could fpeak

fo much as he did when he was fo weak ;
but the

joy of the Lord {Lengthened him.

He commended the {ludv of the promifes to

believers, and dent ed that thev would be fure to

make good their claim to them, and then they

might come to the wells of confolation and drink

thereof their fill.

According to his defire moft of the time that was

fpentwith him, was fpent inpraife; andhewouldbe

iliil calling out, merepraife flill. ‘O help me to

‘ praife him: I have now nothing elfe to do; I have
8 done with prayer and all other ordinances ;

I

‘ have-
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‘ have almoft clone converfing with mortals. I

4 fhall prefently be beholding Chrift himfelf, that

‘ died for me, and loved me, and wafhed me in

‘ his blood.

‘ I fhall, before a few hours are over, be in

‘ eternity, Tinging, the fong of Mofes, and of the

4 Lamb. I fhall prefently {land upon mount Zion
,

4 with an innumerable company of angels, and'

4 the fpirits of the juft made perfeft, and Jefus
4 the mediator of the new covenant. I {hall

4 hear the voice of much people, and be one
4 among!! them, which {hall fay, hallelujah, fal-

4 vation, glory, honour, and power unto the

4 Lord our God ; and again, we {hall fay, halle-

4 lujah. Yet a very little while, and I {hall ftng

4 unto the Lamb
,

faying, worthy, art thou to

4 receive praife who wert {lain, and haft redeem-
4 ed us to God by thy -blood, out -of every kin-
4 dred, and tongue, and- people, and nation, and
4 haft made us unto our God, kings, and priefts,

4 and we fhall reign "with thee for ever and
4 ever.

4 Methinks, I ftand, as it were, with one foot in

' heaven, and the other upon earth. Ivlethinks

1 I hear the melody cf heaven, and fee the
4 angels waiting to carry my foul to the bofom

‘of-Jefus, I {hall be for ever with the Lord in
4 glory. And who can chufs but rejoice- in all

4 this ?’

The day before his death, he looked eameftiy

oo -his brother James , who flood by him- very
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fad
; of whom he judged, that he wras putting

up feme ejaculation to God upon his account :

1 thank thee
,
my dear brother

,
jor thy love, faid

he, thou art now praying Jor me; and I know

thou hajl loved me. dearly : but Chrijl loved me

ten thoujand times more than thou doji ;
come and

kijs me dear brother
,
bejore / die. And fo with his

cold, dying lips he kilfed him, and faid, I Jhall

go bejore,
and I hope thou Jialt follow ajter to

glory.

Though he was -almoft always praifing God,

and exhorting them that were about him to

mind their everlad'mg concerns, and though he

flept but very little for fome nights, yet he was

not in the lead impaired in his intellectuals, but

his aCtions were all decent and becoming, and

his difeourfe rational, folid, divine. And fo he

continued to the lad minute.

A few hours before his death he called all his

relations together, that he might give them one

folemn warning more
;
and blefs them, and

pray for them as his breath and drength would

give him leave: which he did: with abundance

of authority, affeCtion and fpirituality.

Firjl
,
he thanked his dear mother for her ten-

der love to him, and defired that die might be

in travail to fee Chi id formed in the fouls of the

red of her children, and might fee of the travail

cf her foul, and meet them with joy in that great

day.

Then
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Then he charged all his brethren and fillers

as they would anfwer it before God, to carry it

dutiful to their dear mother. And for his elded

brother William (at whofe houfe he lay fick)

his prayer was that he might be fwallowed up of

Ghrift and love to fouls
;
and be more and more

exemplary in his life and fuccefsful in his

minidry.

His next brother’s name was Andrew, a citi-

zen of London, who was with him fometimes ;

but (his neceflary bufinefs calling him away) he

could not then be by. Yet he was not forgot,

but he was thus bfelfed, The God of heaven re-

member my poor brother at London
; the Lord -

make him truly rich in giving him thepearl ofgreat

price, and make him afellow citizen with thefaints,

and of the houfiold of God ;
the Lord deliver him

from -the Jins of that city
;
may the world be kept

cut of his heart. Oh that he may be as his name

is, a frong man, and that L may meet him with -

you.

Then he called his next brother whofe name <

was James (whom Go,d had marie him a fpiritual -

father to) and faid brother James, L hoj.e the

Lord hath given thee, a goodly heritage thefines •

are fallen to thee in pleajant places : the Lord is •

thy portion. I hope the. Lard, hathJhezced the
the worth of Chrifi. Hold on, dear brother

;

Ohrid, heaven and glory, are worth driving for;

the Lord give thee more abundance of his -

grace.

L .6 Then. .
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Then his next brother Abraham was called, to-

whom he fpake to this purpofe, the. blejftng of-

ihe God ofAbraham ref upon thee, the Lord make

thee a father of manyfpiritual children.

His ffth brother was J&feph, whom he blefTed

in this manner ;
Let him blefs thee. Oh Jofeph,

that biffed him that- was feparated from his bre-

thren. 0 that his everlafing arms may take hold

on thee ! Lt is enough, ifyet thou mayejl live in his

fight. My heart hath been working toward thee

poor Jofeph ; and L am not without hopes, that

ihe arms of the Almighty will embrace thee.

The God ofthyfather blefs thee with the blejfng °r
heaven above.

The next was his filler Mary, to whom he

fpoke thus, poor ffer Mary, thy body is weak and

thy days will he filed with bitternefs ;
thy name is

Marah
\
ihe Lord fweeten all with his grace and

peace, andgive thee health in thyfoul. Be patient

make fare of Clir.fi , and all is well.

Then his other frller whofe name was Sarah

was called
; whom he thus blefTed, Sifter Sarah,

thy body isfrong and healthful : Gh that thy foul

may befo too ! The Lord. niake thceftjl a wife vir-

gin, and then a- mother in Ifrael ; a pattern of ma-

defy y humility, and holinefs.

Then another brother, Jacob was- called, whom
he blefled alter this manner

;
The Lord make

thee an Ifraslite indeed, in whom there is no guile!

Gh that thou mayejl learn to wreftle with God,

and
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and like a prince mayejl prevail, and not go with =*.

a blejfing.

Then he prayed for his youngeft brother Ben-

jamin, who was then but an infant ;
Poor little

Benjamin, 0 that the Father of the fatherlefs,

would take care ofthepoor child, that thou, which

never fazoe.fi thyfather upon earth, mayejl fee him

with joy in heaven ; The Lord be thy Father, and

portion :
.
mayejl thou prove thefen of thy mother's

right hand, and thejoy ofher age.

* O that none of us all may be-found amonglL

‘ the unconverted in the day of judgment ! Oh
‘ that every one of us may appear (with our-

‘ honoured father and dear mother) before

‘ Chrift with joy', that they may fay, Lord, here

‘ are we, and the children which thou half given

‘ us. Oh that we may live to God here, and
‘ live with him hereafter*

“ And now my dear mother, brethren and

fillers, farew.ell
;

1 leave you for- awhile, and I .

commend you to God, and to the. word -of his .

grace, which is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance, among, all them that

are fanfitified.”

“ And now dear Lord, my work is done. I

havefmilhed my courfe, Lhave fought the good

•fight
;
and henceforth there remained] for me a,

crown of righteoufnefs ! Now come, dear Lord

Jefus, come quickly/’

Then the .minilter came -to give him his Jafc

vifit, and to do the ofEce of an inferior angel, to

help
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help to convey his bleffed foul to glory. When
the minifter fpake to him, his heart was in a

flame of love, and joy, which drew tears of

joy from him, to hear a man juft dying, talk as

of he came from the immediate prelence of God.

One might have read grace and glory in his

countenance,. Oh the praife, the triumphant

praifes that he put up ! And every one mud fpeak.

praife about him, or elfe they made a jar in.

his harmony.

And indeed moft did, as well as they could,

help him in praife. So that I never heard, or

knew more praife given to God in one room,

than in his chamber.

A little before he died, in the prayer -or rather

praifes, he was fo wrapped up with admiration

and joy, that he could fcarce forbear fhouting

for joy. In the conclufion of the duty, with.'

abundance of faith and fervency, he faid aloud, .

Amen, Amen«-

And now his aefires {hall foon be fatisfied

death comes apace to do his office ;
his jaws

are loofened more and more, his hands and feet

are cold as clay, and a cold fweat is upon him :

hut, oh how glad was he when he felt his fpirit

juft a going! never was death more welcome to

any mortal. Though the pangs of death weie

ftrong, yet that far more exceeding weight of

glory, made him endure bitter pains with much -

patience and courage. In the extremity of his

pains, he defined his eldeft brother to take away
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one pillow from him that he might die with more

eafe His brother replied, that he durft not for

a world, do any thing that might haften his death

a moment. Then he was well fatisfied, and

fvveetly refigned himfelf up wholly to God’s

difpofal : and after a few minutes, he gave

himfelf a little turn on one fide, and departed to

the Lord.

Oh that all the relations which thou haft left

behind thee, may live thy life, and die thy death,,

and live with Chrift and thee, for ever and ever..

Amen, Amen.

He died June, x 657, aged 23-24, and was

buried in Kellhall Church in. Hertfordfhire.

Jtn
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An EXTRACT of the

LIFE AND DEATH OF

Mr. THOMAS HALIBURTON*.

The PREFACE.
2 1

|
'HE kingdom of God,” faith our biffed.

Lord, “ is within you.” It is no out-

ward, no diflrmt thing : “ but- c. zudl oj living wa-

ter" in the foul, “ Springing up into everIffing

life." It is “ nght’eoifnejs and peace, and joy

in the Holy GhofT It is holinefs and happinefs

.

2. Thegeneral manner wherein itpleajes God to

ft it up in the heart is this. A[inner.being drawn

by the love cj the Father, enlightened by the Son

(“ the true light which lightelh every man that

4t cometh into the world") and convinced offin by

the Holy Ghof through the pr eventing grace which

is given himfreely, cometh weary and heavy laden,

.

and cafeth all hisfins upon him that is “ mighty

tofaye He receivethfrom him, true livingfaith,

B£ 7 *2 cr
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Beingjufifed byfaith he hath peace with God:

he rejoices in hope ofthe glory of G od, and knows

that Jin hath no more dominion over him. And the
‘

love 0/God isfied abroad in his heart, producing

all holinefs cf heart and of converjaticn.

3. This work of God in the foul of man is fo

defcribed in the following treatife , as 1 have net

fen it in any other
,
either antient or modern, in

our own or any other language. So that I cannot

but value it next to the holyferiptures, above any

other human compofition, excepting only the Chris-

tian pattern, and the fnall remains of Clemens-

Romanus, Polycarp, cmd Ignatius.

4. Yet this greatfervemt of God atfome times

fell backfrom the glorious liberty he had received,

into the [pint offear andfin and bondage. But

why was it thus ? Becaufe the hand of the Lord

was fiortened? No verily but becaufe he did not

.

abide in Chrift
; becaufe he did not cleave to him

with all las heart: becaufe he grieved the holy Spi-

rit, byfoine, perhaps undifeerned, unfait fuinejs ;

who thereuponfor afeafon departing from hirs

,

left him weak and like another man.

5. But it maybefaid, “ Thegofpel covenant does

“ not pi omife entirefr eedomfrom fin.
1
’ What do-

peu mean by the wordfin ? Thofe numberIfs weak

-

nffes andfollusfometimes
{
improperly

)
termedfins

of infirmity ? If you mean only this , wefall not

put offthefe but with our bodies. But ifyou mean,

“ It does not promife entire freedom fromfin, in-

~its properfinfe, or from committingfin /’ this is

b



ly no means true, unlefs thefripture befalfe: for

~

thus it is written: “ whofoever is born c/God
“ doth not commitfin [unlefs helofetheJjoirit of
adoption

, if not finally, yetfor awhile
,
as did this

child of God) “ for hisfeed remaineth in him, and
“ he cannotfn, bccaufi he is born ofGod.” He
cannotfin fo long as “ he keepeth himfif for

then “ that wicked one toucheth him not.” l John
iii 9, 5, 18.

6 . Wefee then how to judge of that other affr-

tion, “ That the mercy of God to hisfons in Chrift
**

Jefus, extends to all infrmities, follies andfins,

“ multiplied relapfes not excepted.” We grant

many of the children of God find mercy, notwith-

fanding multiplied relapfes. But tho' it is poffble

a man may be a child cf God, who is notfullyfreed

from fin, it does not follow that freedomfrom fn
is impoffible ;

or, that it is not to be expelled by all

;

for it is promifed. It is defcribed by the Holy

Gkof as the common privilege of all. And “ God
“ will- be mindful (0 let us befo !) ofhis covenant

“ andpromife, which he hath made to aihoifind
“ generations

7 . Tins caution is neaffary to be remembered,

that ye who are weak be not offended. Neither be

ye offended, when ye hear the wifdom ofthe world

pronounce all this, mere enthufiafm ; a hard word

,

which mof of thofe who are fondef of it, no more

underfand than than they do Arabic. Af, in the

Jpii it of meeknefs, him who cadis it fo, “ Is the

“ kingdom ofGodfet up in vourfoul ? Do you
“ fed
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feel that peace of God which paffdh all uncler-

“funding? Do you rejoice witlijoy unfpeakahle'

“ and full of glory ? Is the love of God fied'

“ abroad in your heart, by the Holy Ghof which

“ dwellctk in you ?” If not, you are no judge of

thefe matters. You cannot defern the tilings of

thefpvrit ofGod, They are enthufiafm ,
madnefs,

JoolifmeJs to you :for they arefpiritually dijcernech.

8 . Afkfuch a one [but with meeknefs and love)

“ Are you- taught of God ? Do you know that

“ he aliideth in you ? Haveyou the revelation of the

- “ Holy Ghof (they are the words of your own
“ church) infpiring into you the true meaning of

“ fripture ?” Ifyou have not, with all your hu-

man fcience and worldly wifdom, you know nothing

yet as you ought to know. Whatever you are in

ether rcfpccls, as to the things of God, you are an

unlearned and ignorant man. And ifyou are un-

fable too, you will wref thefe, as you do alfo the

other fcriptures, to your own defru&ion.

9. Be not then furprized, ye that waitfor peace,

andjoy, and love, thro'faith in the blood of Je fus,

thatfuchjudges, as thefe are continually crying out
“ Enthufafml” ifyou fpeak of the inward opera-

tions of the Holy Ghof. And as to you who have

already peace with God, thro' our Lord Jefus

Chrift, who nowfeel his loveJhed abroad in your
Hearts, by the Holy Ghof vjhuh is given unto you ;

with whofefpint thefpn it of God beareth witnefs,

that ye are thefans of God ;
it is your part to con-

frmyour love toward them in all Jowlinfs and meek-

rtefs
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nefs : (for who is it that maketh thee to differ T
Or zvhat hajl thou, which thou ha/i not received?)

And to plead earnflyfor them at the throne of

grace, that the day-far may appear in their hearts

aljo, and thefun of righteoufnefs at length anfe
upon them, with heading in his wings !

London,

Feb. 9, 1738-9.

JOHN WESLEY.

PART I.

CHAP. I.

Afiort account of his birth and life, till tin years

of age.-

1. "\/TR- Thomas Haliburton, was born at Dup
_LYL Hn ^

i n the parifh of Aberdalgy, (of

which his father was fometime minifler) on De-

cember 25, 1674. The three former parts of the

following account were wrote by himfelf: the-

lafl is partly extrafted from his diary, and partly

taken from eye and ear-witneffes.

2. The common occurrences of the life of one

in all relpefls fo inconfiderable, are not worth re-

cording
;
and if recorded, could be of little ufe

either to myfelf or others. But if I can recount

what
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what has paft between God and my foul, fo ast<?

difcover not only the parts of this work, the fe-

veral advances it made, the oppofilion of the

world, the devil and my own heart
;

ifl can re-

prefent this work in its order, it may be of great

mfe to my own eftablifhment ; and, fhould it fall

into the hands of any other Chriltian, it might

not be unufeful : for the work of God in all is, as

to the fubftance, the fame and uniform
; and as

face anfwers to face in a glafs, fo does one Chrif-

nian’s experience anfwer to another's
; and both

to the word of God.

g. I came into the world with a nature wholly

corrupted, and a heart fully fet in me to do evil :

and from the morning of my days, though I was

under the great light of the gofpel, and the in-

fpe&ion of pious parents, and not yet corrupted

by cuflom
;
yet the imaginations of my heart,

and the whole tenor of my life were only evil

continually.

a. Indeed, in this period of my life, I had un~

ufual advantages : my parents were eminently

relimbus ; I continually heard the found of divine

truth in their inflruflions, and had the beauty of

holinefs fet before my eyes in their example.

They kept me from ill company, and habituated

me early to fuch outwards duties as I was capable

of. But this care of my father during his life,

(which ended Off. 1682,) and of my mother

after his death, did not change, but only hide

-mature. And, tnougn I cannot remcmbei all the

particulars, from the fourth or fifth year of my
life ;
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3ife
;
yet I do remember the general bent of itt\

mind, which was even then wholly fet againft

God : infomuch, that when I now furvey the

decalogue, and review this portion of mv time,

notwithftapding'the.great diflance, I Hill diftinfl-

ly remember, and could cafily enumerate many

inflances of the oppofiiion of my heart unto

every one of its precepts.

*5. For many years it is true, the fins of this

part of my life were entirely out of my thoughts.

But when God began to convince me of fin,

even thofe I had long fince forgotten, tliofe that

were of an older date than any tiling clfe I

could remember, and not -attended with any fucli

remarkable circum fiances, as could be fuppofed

to make a deep imprefiion on my memory,

"were brought on my mind with unufual diftiadt-

neis. Whence I cannot but obferve : 1. What
-exaft notice the holy God tabes of what men pafs

river asjKirdonable follies. 2. How juft reafon we

have to fear, that in the lixokes we feel in riper

veai's, God is “ making us to poifefs the iniqui-

ties of our youth.'’ 3. What an exact regifter,

confcicnce, God’s deputy, keeps; how -earl v it

begins; liow accurate it is even when it feems

to fleejr) and how it will juftify : is level it v a-

•gainft finners at the laft day. O how far up

will it fetch its accounts of thofe evils which we

mind nothing of! When God fiiall open our

'-eyes to- difeern thofe pants xvhiJi he A.:aft ufon

the
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Hhdheels vj our feet ; when the hooksJhallbe open-

ed, and the dead, fmall and great, judged out of
‘ the things that are written therein !

* 6. When I review this fir Jl period of my
life, what reafon have I to be afhamed, and even

confounded, to think I have fpent ten years of

a Ihort life, without almofl a rational thought,

undoubtedly without any that was not firtful.

And this being matter of undoubted experience,

I have herein a flrong confirmation of my faith,

os to the- guilt of Adam's On, and its imputation

to his pofrerity- : for, i. From a child the bent

of my foul wras “ enmity againft God.
:

’ Norvvas

this the effect of cufloin or education, no
;
there

was a fweet confpiracy of precept, difeipiine and

- example, to carry me the contrary way. Nor

can I charge the fault of this on my confti-

tution of body, or any thing that might in a

natural way proceed from my paients. Yet was

this enmity fo ftVong as not to be fuppreft, much

lefs fubdued, by the utmofl care, and the heft

outward means. This is undoubted faff. 2 . To

fay, I was thus originally framed without refpetf

to any fin chargeable on me, is a pofiiicn fo

full of flat contrariety to ali the notions I can

entertain of God, to bis wifdom, his equity, and

his (Toodnefs, that I cannot think of it without
c_>

horror. 3 . Penal then this corruption muft he,

..as death and difeafes are. And whereof can it

be a puniiliment, . if not of Adams fin P While

then
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Then thefe things are fo plain in fart, and the

deduction To eafy from them, whatever fubtle ar-

guments any life againfl this-great truth, I have

no reafon to be moved thereby.

7. Hence, laftly, I am taught what edimate to

-make of thofe good inclinations with -.which fome

are faid to be born. Either they are the early

effefls- of preventing grace
;

or, of education,

crudom, occafional redraints, and freedom from

temptation. A natural temper may be eaftly in-

fluenced by fome of thefe, and by the confli-

tution of the body, to a difiade of thofe grotTer

fins which makes the mod noife in the world.

Yet all this is but fin under a difguiie : and the

-odds is not great. The one fort of linners pro-

.
mife good fruit, but deceive ;

whereas the open-

ly profane forbid expectation. And yet of this

lad fort more receive the gofpel than of the

former. Verily Ifay unto -you, the publicans and

harlots go into the kingdom of God b<fore you.

C H A P. II.

An account of the next two years of his life.

1. TN May 1685, I went with rav mother into

-fl- Holland, and being in fome danger while

we were at fea, my confcietice, till then afleep,

began to awaken, and to be terrified with ap-

prehensions of death. But all this concern

was
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was nothing more than natural fear, and a feififh

defire of prefervation. I was unwilling to die,

and afraid of hell: it was not fin, but the con-

fequence of it I wanted to efcape. The glory

of God I was not concerned for at all
; and ac-

cordingly was the event. I.promifed, that were

I at land, I would keep all his commands. My
mother told me, it would not hold. But I was

too ignorant of my own heart to believe her: I

multiplied engagements, and doubted not but I

fhould perform, them. But no fooner was I fix-

ed at Rotterdam, than I forgot all my promifes

and refolutions. The unrenewed heart being

free from the force put upon it, fell again into its

old courfe. Nay, I grew flill worfe : the corrup-

tion that flopped for awhile, now ran with great-

er violence. It is true, my awe for my mother,

and the power of education, Hill reftrained me
irom open fins. But to many fecret things I

was flrongly inclined, and in many inflances fol-

lowed my inclinations: being a ready and eafv

prey to every temptation, notwithftanding all.

my engagements.

2. My fins here had this grievous aggravati-

on, they were committed againft greater light,

and mote of the means of grace, than I had

ever before enjoyed. We had famous almoft

every dav, and were catechized every Saturday.

My mother took cere I Should attend molt of

thefe, and at the fame time, private duties, pray-

ing with me, and for me, and obliging me to

Vol. X. M read
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read the fcripture, and other ufeful books. But

fo far was all this from having its due eflfecl, that

I was weary of it, and went on in fin : though

not without frequent convifti-ons, occafioned

fometimes by the remains of my education. Yet

all thefe were only as the flarts of a deeping

man, difturbed by fome fudden noife : he fiirs

a little but foon finks down again, fader alleep.

than before. I eafily freed myfelf from them,

either by promifing to hear, or comply with them

afterward, by withdrawing from- the means of

conviftion, by extenuating my fins; or by turn-

ing my eye to fomething I thought good in my-

felf, though God knows I had little which had

even the appearance of it. At other times I

iooked to the tendency of thefe convictions,

viz, the engaging me to be hoi) -

;
and then I

nored upon the difficulties of that courfe, till I

had frighted myfelf from a compliance with them#

If all thefe ffiifts failed, I then betook myfelf to

diverfions, which foon choaked the word, and

all convi&ions from it.

3. In December 1686, upon the earned defre

of my father’s filler, married to the prove k of

Perth, I was lent home. While I flayed in this

family, I faw nothing of religion
; and I eafilv

took the liberty they gave, and made fair advances

towards rejeFting the very form of it. My aver-

fion to thofe fins, which through the influence

of education 1 abominated before, fenfibly weak-

ened. My hate to learning increafed, which I

looked
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looked on as a burthen and a drudgery, worfe

than the bafeft employment. And many a finful

{hi ft did I betake myfelf to, that I might get

the time, fhuffled over. In fpring my mother

came to me. I was then fo rooted in ill, that

in fpite of natural affefHon, I was grieved at her

return
;
and when I firfl heard her voice, it damp-

ed me. I cared not to lee her ; nor was there

any thing I di Qiked more than her converfation.

I feared to bequeflionedas to what was part, or to

be retrained fiom my finful liberty. However, in

the beginning of fummer, my mother took me
again to Rotterdam, and pat me to Erafmus’s

fchool there. Here, though I frayed not long,

the method of teaching took with me, fo that I

began to delight in learning. But otherwife I

was Rill worfe and v/orfe, under all the means

God made ufe of to bring me to myfelf.

CHAP. III.

Of the revival ofhis convictions, and their cjfeEls

till 1690.

1. T N the beginning of Autumn 1687, we re-

turned home, and fixed at Perth. Here
I was immediately fent to fchool, and made
more progrefs in learning than before. But as to

religion, I continued as unconcerned about,

M 2 and
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and as averfe from it as ever. However I

behaved myfelf under my mother’s eye, when I

was with my comrades I took my full liberty ;

and, notwithllanding my greater knowledge, ran

with them into all the fame follies and extrava-

gancies. And thus* I continued till toward the

clofe of king James’s reign
; when the fear of fome

fudden flroke from the Papifts, of which there

was ever)7 where a great noife, revived my con-

cern about religion. Of this, being fomewhat

deeper than before, I fhall endeavour to give a

diftindl account.

2. It was about, this time that God by the preach-

ing of the word, and by catechizing in publick

and private, enlightened my mind farther with

the notional knowledge of the law, and of the

gofpel. And then fin was left without excufe,

and confcience being armed with more knowledge,

its checks were more frequent and fharp, and not

fo eafily evaded
;
fome touches of ficknefs too

rivetted in me the impreffions of frailty and mor-

tality, and the tendency of each of thofe nurar-

merous difeafes, to which we are daily cxpofed.

And hereby I was brought into, and kept under

continual bondage through fear of death.

3. I was now caff into themofi grievous difqui-

etude, having forrow in my heart daily. I was

in a dreadful ffrait betwixt two, on the one

hand, my fears gave an edge to my convictions

of fin. This made me attend more to the word

X»f God ; the more I attended to it, they

incieafed
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ntcreafed the more ;
and I faw there was no

way to be freed from them, but by being tho-

roughly religious. On the other hand if I Ihould

engage in religion in earned:, I faw the hazard

of fuffering, perhaps dying for it. And this I

could not think of. Betwixt both I was dread-

fully toft, fo that for fome nights, fleep went from

my eyes. There was often impreft on my fan-

cy, one holding a dagger to my bread, with
“ Quit your religion or die.” Ani that fo

ftrongly, that I have aimoft fainted under it,

being dill terribly unrefolved what to do. Same
times I would let him give the fat al ftroke ; but

then my fpirits failed, an d my heart funk with-

in me. At other times I refolved to quit my
religion, and take it again when the danger was

paft. But neither could I find reft here. What
thought I, if he deftroy me afterward, and fo 1

loofe both life and religion? Or what if I die,

before the danger is paft, and fo have no time

to take it again.

g. For near a year, few weeks, nay, few days

and nights, paft over me without thefe ftruggles.

But after King James’s army was overthrown,

on July 27, 1689, I foon grew as remifs as be-

fore. All my remaining difficulty was to ftifle

my conviftions, which I endeavoured partly

by a more careful attendance on outward duties,

partly by promifing to abftain from thofe fins,

which mod direffly croft my light, and partly by

refolvingto enquire farther into the will of God,

and to comply with it hereafter .

M 3 5- But
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$. But tbefe courfes afforded no folid repofe.

The firfl fin againft light or omiffion of duty,

fhook all, and I was confounded at the thoughts

of appearing before God in fuch a righteoufnefs.

Indeed, I had fome eafe when tria’s were a a

diflance
;

but it vanifhed on their approach.

This was not gold tried in the fire
;

nor would it

abide fo much as a near view of danger; but at

the very appearance of a ftorm, the foundation

fell away.

6 . The effefls of my being thus exercifed

were: 1. I was brought to doubt of the truths

of religion. Whenever I would have built on

them in time of diflrefs, a fufpicion fecretly

haunted me ;
“ What if thefe things are not

fo ? Have I a certainty and evidence about

them, anfwerable to the weight that is to be laid

upon them ?” Death and the trouble attending

it, were certain things : but I was not fo certain

of the truths of religion. Still when, under ap-

prehenfions of death, I would have taken reft

therein, but my mind began to waver. Not

that I could give any reafon for it
;
but the way

of the wicked is as darknefs ;
they know net at

what they fumble. 2. I found plainly hereby

that I could never have peace, till I came to

another fort of certainty about religon.
#
Death

I faw was unavoidable and might be fudden
;

nor could I banifh the thoughts of it. There-

fore I concluded, “ Unlefs I obtain fuch a con-

viftion of religion, and fuch an intereft in it.

as
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ss will make me look death in the face, not only

without fear,, but with joy
;
good it were I had

never been born.” But how or were this was to

be obtained I was utterly uncertain. Here I lay

in great perplexity, under the melancholly

fenfe that I had hitherto [pent my money for that

which is not bread, and my labourfor that which

profiteth not. g. This perplexity was fomewhat

eafed one day, while I was reading how Mr.

Robert Bruce was in a doubt, even concerning

the being of God, who yet afterwards came to

the fulleft fatisfafHon. I then felt a fecret hope,
41 That fometime in one way or other, God
might thus fatisfy me.” Here was the dawning

of a light, which though if it was not foon

cleared up, yet was never wholly put out again.

Alight which though as yet it was far from fatis-

fying, yet kept me from utter defpair.

7. About this time one Mr. DonaLdfon, a re-

verend old clergyman, preached at Perth, and

coming to vifit my mother, called for me, and

alked me among other queftions, “ If I fought

a blefling upon my learning ?” I frankly anfwer-

ed, no. He replied, with a fevere look, “ Sirrah,

unfanftifi.ed learning has done much mifchiefin

the church of God.” This faying left fo deep

an impreffion on me ever after, that whenever I

was any way Ifraitened, I applied to God, by

prayer for help in my learning, and pardon for

not feeking it before. Yet as to the main, I was

Hill afar off from God, and an enemy to him

both in my heart and w-orks.

M 4 C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the increafe of his convictions
,
/torn Autumn

1690, till May 1693.

1. IP O R the better advantage of my educa-

tion my mother in 1690, removed with

me to Edinburgh . I was now again put to

fchool, and in November 1692, entered at the

college. Plere my knowledge of the law of

God daily increafed
;
and therewith my know-

ledge of fin. I faw more and more, that he was

difpleafed with me for fins which formerly I had

not obferved. The impreffions of my mortali-

ty were likewiferivetted in me by new afflidlions,

and I was more in bondage through the growing

fear of death. Again the fcriptures being now

daily preached, forced me to fome enquiry into

my own fincerity in religion
;
and I was willing,

provided I might face my bofom-idols, not only

to hear, but to do many things.

2. I was now carried far in a form of religion.

I prayed not only morning and evening, but at

other times too: I wept much in fecret : I read and

meditated, and refolved to live otherwife than I

had done. But this goodnefstoo was as the morn-

ing: cloud it was force and not nature : and

therefore could not be expedled to lafl any longer

than the force which occafior.cd it.

3. While
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3 . While I was under this didrefs many a

wretched {drift did I betake myfelf to for relief.

When I read or beard fearching things ;
if any

thing that was faid feemed to make for me, I

greedily catched hold of it. , When I found

fomewhat required that I neither did, nor could

even refolve to comply with ;
I thought to com-

pound and make amends fome otherway. Or elfe

I'quedioned, whether God had required it or no?

Whether he that taught fo was not midaken ?

And whether I might not be in a date of falva-

tion, without thofe marks of it which- he afligned.

Again, manv times when I would net fee, I quar-

relled with* miniders or books for not fpeaking

plainly. Always I carefully fought for the lowed

marks, and the lead: degrees of grace that were

faring. For I defigned.but fp much religion as

would take me to heaven, the very lead that

would ferve the turn. And when none of thofe

duds availed, I refolved in general, to do all

that God commanded. But I foon retraced

when he tried me in anyparticulars that were con-

trary to my inclinations. And when I faw ]

mud do it, T begged a little refpite : with St.

Aujtin, “ I was content to be holy, but not yet f’

forgetting that a delay is, in God's' account, a refu-

fal
;
fmce all bis commandments require prefent.

obedience. After all ways .were tried I blamed

my education. I knew religion was a change of
heart

; .
but whether mine, had undergone this'

change was the quedion : Notv, thought 1, " If

M & I had
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I had not been educated religioufly, but had

changed all at once, it would have been more

eafily difcernable.” Thus was I entangled in my

own ways, and even feeking wifdom, I found it

not.

4. Although I now feemed to have gone far
;

yet I was indeed wholly wrong. For being con-

vinced of the ne elTity ofrig'nteoufnefs, but igno*

rant of Chrift, Ifought it by the works of the law.

‘Therefore the carnal mind, which was enmity a-

gainjl God, fill continued in me : and all my
fruggles were only a tolling to and fro, between

light and love of fin, wherein fin was fill con-

queror; for my bofom idols I could not part with-

Befide the final) religion I had, was not abiding,

but rofe and fell with the above mentioned oc-

cafions.

,5. About this time Clark's Martyrclogy came

into my hands. I loved hillory and read it gree-

dily. The patience, courage, and joy of the

martyrs convinced me that there tvas a reality in

religion, beyond the power of nature. I was

convinced likewife that I was a franger to it, be-

caufe I could not think of fu fieri ng. And with-

al I felt fome faint defires after it, fo at leaf, as

often to join in Balaam's wifi, Let me die the

death of the righteous
,
and let my laf end ie like

his.

6. At this time likewife God refrained me
from many follies I was inclined to, by bodily

infirmity:
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infirmity. He provided me too with friends

who were very tender of me. He fed me,

though I knew him not. But fo far was I from

being thankful for thefe mercies, that my proud

heart fretted at them. O what reafon have

1 to fay, The Lord is good even to the evil and

unthankful.

CHAP. V.

Of the fraits he was in, and the coarfe he took

for relief, from May 1693, to Augujl 1696.

1.
r

|

A H E air of Edinburgh agreeing neither

with my mother nor me, in May 1693
fhe removed to St. Andrews. And here I came

under the care of Mr. Taylor, a wife man, anti

one very careful of me. Thus- chafed as I was

from place to place, God every where provided

me with friends. And now by the fearching

miniftry of Mr. Forrefer

,

he began to give me
fome fmall difeovery of the more fpiritual evils

of my foul. He opened to me firft the pride

of my heart, and the wickednefs and injuflice

of valuing myfelfupon thofe deliverances from

my own weaknefs, whichhadbeen wholly wrought,

by his own ftrength. I likewifefaw the impiety of

drawing near to him with my mouth, while my heart

wasfar from him: and indeed ofmilling to any

M 6 outward
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outward performance, without the life of all.

faith ivorking by love.

2. This, added to what I was confcious of be-

fore, frequently through me into racking perplexi-

ty ; when finding no peace in my former evafions

I refolved to enter into a folemn covenant with

God ; and having wrote and fubfcribed this, I be-

lieved all was right. Ifound a fort of prefent peace:

amend merit I thought fufficient atonement, and

fuch an engagement I looked on as a performance,

I now hkewife often found an unufual fweetnefs

in hearing the word; andfometimes themoff pierc-

ing conviftions. And thefe were indeed a tafle

of the good word of God, and ofthe powers of ihe

world to come,

-

9. But the merciful God would not let meU
reft here : the peace I found by making this cove-

nant, was foon loft by breaking it : at the fame

time my heart fmote me for my old fins, by

which I found former accounts to be ftdl fta.nd-

ing agatnft me, which filled me. with confufion

and jpaloufies of thefe ways. I perceived . too,

fomething of the treachery, of my engagements,

and that mv heart had not been found tbeiein,

but had fecret referves for fome fins, which

were then given me in one word only. God

alfo let loofe fume of my corruptions upon me
;

which as foon as his rellrair.t was taken off, were

more violent than ever, and bore down before

them, all that I had fet in their way- By thefe

means he difcovered to me. the fruitlefnefs of

my.
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my covenant, and threw me afrefh into the ut-

mod confufion : while the evil I thought fo ef-

, feCtuaii'y provided again!!, again came upon me.

a. Yet notwit-hftanding I felt the vanity of

thefe ways, I flill adhered to them. I again

trailed my own heart, and hoped to recover by

renewing the peace I loft- by breaking my cove-

nant. I laid the blame on fome accidental defied

in my former management, and thought, were

that mended, all- would- be well. When I found

fome thing wanting hill, I contrived' to make it

up with fomething extraordinary of my own,

with the multiplication of prayers, or of fome

outward duty or other. But all thefe refuges

failed, and my life was fo throughly miferabie-

while I was purfuing them, that had not the in-

finite mercy of God prevented, one of thefe ef-

fects had furely followed. Either, 1. The con-

victions I was under would have ceafed, God-

giving over his driving with me, and then hav-

ing attained to a form ofgodlinefs, I fhould have

relied therein and looked no farther. Or, 2. If

thofe convictions had continued, and I had been

left to my own way, I fhould have laboured in

the fire all my days, wearying myfelj with vanity
,

in a continual viciffitude of refofutions and

breaches, fecurity and difquietude : engagements

and fins, falfe peace and racking anxiety, by

turns taking place. Or, 3. When I had-wea-

xded myfelf in vain, I Ihould have utterly given

up religion, and gone over, if not to direCt

Atheifsg
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Atheifm, at Ieafl to open prophanenefs. Or,

laflly. Being' forced to feek fhelter fomewberc,

and being fo fadly difappointed in all ihe wavs I

tried, I had faid, This evil is of the,.
Lord, why

wait I any longer ? And fo funk in final defpair.

And in fact, I had fome experience of ail thefe.

Sometimes I fat down with the bare form.

Sometimes I wearied myfelf in running from

one of thefe vain courfes to another. At other

times, finding no profit, I turned carelefs, and

was on the point of throwing off all religion. And
very often Iw’as driven almoft to diffraction, and

flood on the very brink of defpair.

5. When I had been difappointed again and

again, I was in the utmofl perplexity to find

where the fault lay. I found this way of cove-

nanting with God mentioned in fcripture, re-

commended by minifiers, and approved by the

experience of all the people of God. I could

not tax myfelf with guile in doing it : I was re-

folved to perform the engagement I made. I

made it with much concern and folemnity, and

for fome time kept it flrictly. But though I

could not then fee where the failing was. I have

fince been enabled to fee it clearly, j. Being ig-

norant of the. righteoufnefs of God, I was flill ef-

tabkfhing a righteoufnefs of my own : and though

in words I renounced this, yet in fadl I fought

righteoufnefs and peace, not in the Lord Jefus,

but in my own covenants and engagements, fo

that I really put them in Chrift's room : and as

to forgiver.efs of fins, my real trufl was not inhn

blood*.
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blood, but in the evennefs of my own walk*

Therefore, I obtained not righteoufnefs, becaufe

IJlillfought it, as it were by the works ofthe law.

And it was evident I did fo, by this plain fign
;

whenever I was challenged for fin, inftead of re-

courfe to the blood of Chrift, I Id ill fought peace

only in renewing my vows again
;
the confent I

gave to the law, was not from the reconcilement

of my heart to its holinefs
;
but merely from fear.

The enmity again!! it continued : nor would I

have chofen it, had that force been away. Far-

ther, my eye was not lingle
; provided I was fa fe»

I had no concern for the glory of God. In a

word, I engaged, before God lud thoroughly en-

gaged me. We may be in a fort willing, before

he hath made us truly fo. But the firft real kind-

nefs begins with him: and we never love till his

kindnefs draw’s us. Fear may indeed overpower

us into fomething like it, as it did me. I was

willing lobe faved from hell : but not to be fav-

ed in God’s way, and in order to thofe ends he

propofes in our falvation.

6. This was not ray only trouble. I was now
engaged in metaphyfics and natural divinity

; ac-

cuflomed to fubtil notions, and pleafed with

them; whence, by the juft permifiion of God,
the devil took occafion to call me into doubts

about the great truths of religion, efpecially the

being of a God. I not only felt, as formerly,

the want of evidence for it, but various argu-

J^pts were fuggefted againft it. But though the

' enmity
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enmity of my heart againd God was dill great,

yet he buffered me not to yield to them. There

rerriained fo much evidence of his being, in his

' works of creation and providence, as made me
recoil at the terrible conclufion, aimed at by

thofe arguments. And being likewife affefted

with deep apprehenfions of the fhortnefs and un-

certainty of the prefent life, I dreaded a fuppof:-

tion that fhook the foundations of any hope of re-

lief, from the other fide of time.

7. In this flrait between light and darknefs, as

my difturbance was from my own reafonings, fo

from the fame I fought my relief. By thefe I

hoped to obtain edabiifhment in the truth, and

give anfwer to all objections againd it. I- therefore,

ferioufiy fet myfelfto fearch for demondrative ar-

guments : and I found them, but found no relief.

The mod forcible of them indeed extorted af-

fent, by the abfurdity of the contrary conclu-

fion : but not giving me any fatisfying difcove-

ries of that God, whofe exiftence they obliged

me to own, my mind was not quieted. Nav,

and befides, thofe arguments irot diffolving con-

trary objeftions, whenever the light of them was

removed, and thofe ojeCKons came again in view,

!• was again exceedingly fhaken. I was like him,

who reading Plato of the immortality of the foul,

faid, “ While I read, I aflent : but I cannot tell

how
; fo foon as I lay down the book, all my

“• affent is gone.”

S. I
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8. I flifl hoped to attain what I had hitherto

failed of, by fome farther progrefs in learning:

but all in vain: the farther I went, the greater

was my difappointment
;
the more difficulties I

continually met with, and found he that incredfetk

knowledge
, increafethforrow. When this would

not avail, then I fpent my weary hours in vain

wifhes for fome extraordinary difcoveries. Nay,

but ij one roje from the dead, they zudl believe.

And this, notwithfianding my difappointment

I gained : I wasfomewhat beat from that towring

opinion of my knowledge and abilities, which

my firft feeming fuccefs in philofophy gave me,

and brought to a diffidence of myfelf.

9. But flill my corruptions took daily root, and

increafed in Arength by my weak refifianee. Yet

I had a fair form of religion : I avoided all thofe

fins that plainly thwarted the light of my con-

fcience. I abfiained from thofe evils which

even the more ferious fludents gave into ;
and'

kept at a diflance from the occafions of them. I

was more exaft in attending both public and pri-

vate prayer, and not without fome concern for

my inward frame in them. When I was infnar-

ed into any fin or omiffion of any duty, I was

deeply forrowfuJ. I had a kindnefs for all that

feared God, and a pleafure in their converfe, ef-

pecially on religion. I had frequent taftes of the

good word of God, which made me delight in

approaching him. I had many returns to prayer
;

when under a deep fenfe of my impotence, I

betook
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Ibetook me to God in any flrait, I was fo

remarkably helped, that I could not but obferve

it. Hereby God drew me gradually in, to expect

every good gift from above, and encouraged the

very fainted beginnings of a look toward a return.

10. But tho’ by thefe means I got a name to

live,
y
ret was I really dead. For, 1. My natu-

ral darknefs flill remained, tho’ with feme fmail

dawnings of light. 2. The enmity of my mind

againft the law of God was yet untaken away. I

had not a refpeft unto all his commands, nor a

fight of the beauty of holinefs : neither did my
heart approve of the whole yoke of Chnft, as

good and defirable ; and I complied with it in

part, not from a delight therein, but becaufe I

faw I was undone without it. 3. I yet fought

righteoufnefs as it were by the works ofthe law
;

I was wholly legal in all I did : not feeing the

neceffity, the fecurily, the glory of the gcfpel-

method of falvation, by feeking righteoufnefs

and ftrength in the Lord Chri ft alone. Laflly,

my foie aim was to fave mvfelf, without any re-

gard to the glory of God, or any enquiry how it

could confift with it to fave one who had fo deep-

ly offended. In a word, all my religion was fer-

vile, conflrained, and ami-evangelical.

lx. From the foregoing paffages I cannot but

obferve, 1. What a depth of deceitfulnefs there

is in the heart of man. How many fhifts did

mine ufe to elude the defign of all tbofe drivings

of the Spirit of the Lord with me ? I have told

many,.
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many, but the one half is not told. And all

thefe refpefl but one point in religion. If a Tin-

gle man were to recount but the more remarka-

ble deceits, with refpeft to the whole of his be-

haviour, how many volumes rnuft he write ?

And if To many be Teen, how many fecret, un-

difcernable, or at leaf! undifcerned deceits muff

flill remain ! So much truth is there couched in

that fhort fcripture, The heart is deceitful above

all things : who can know it ?

* I obferve, 2. How far we may go toward

religion, and yet come fhort of it. I had and

did many things: I heard the fcriptures gladly :
—

I was almojl perfuadcd to be a Chriflian : I had

efcaped the outward pollutions that are in the

zuorld : yea, I feemed enlightened
,
and a partaker

of the heavenly gift ;
having many times tajled the

good word of God, and the powers of the world to

come. I had undergone many changes ; but not

the great change : I was not born of God : I was

not begotten anew, and made a child of God
through a living faith in Chrifl Jefus.

Again, I cannot but look back with wonder at

the aflonifhing patience of God, which fuffered

my manners To long, and the fteadinefs he fhew-

ed in purfuing his work, notwithflanding all my
provocations. All the creation could not have

afforded fo much forbearance: the difciples of

Chrifl would have called for fire from heaven :

yea, Mofes would have found more here to irri-

tate him than at Mtribah. Glory be to God, that

we
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we have to Jo with him, and not with mam
His ways are not as our ways, nor his thoughts

as our thoughts : but as the heavens are high

above the earth, fo are his wavs and thoughts of
mercy above ours.

~Fourthly,1 muft bear witnefs to the reafonable-

nefs of God s way. It did not deftroy my facul-

ties, but improve them. He enlightened my
eyes to fee what he would have me to do, and
did not force but gradually perfuade me to com-
ply with it. This was not to compel, but gently

bend the will, to the things that were really fit

for it to incline to : nor did he ever oblige me to

part with any fin, till he had let me fee it was

againfl my intereft as well as duty : and the

fmallell piece of compliance with his will, wanted

not even a prefent reward.

Lajlly
,
Though this work was agreeable to-

reafon, yet it was far above the power of nature.

I cannot aferibe either its rife or progrefs to my-
felf

;
for it was what 1 fought not, I thought not

of; nay I hated, and feared and avoided, and

fhunned and oppofed it with all my might. I

cannot aferibe it to any outward means. There

are many parts of it which they did not reach :

and as to the left, the moft forcible failed; the

weakeft wrought the effe£f. Neither ftrong, nor

weak had the fame effe£f always. But the work

was ft ill carried on, by a fecret and undifeerna-

ble power, like the wind, blowing where it lift-

etku.
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«th. It bore the imprefs of God in all its ilep-s.

1 he word that awakened me, was the voice of
him who makelh the dead to hear

, and calleth the

things which are not, as though they were. The
light that fhone was, the candle ofthe Lord, trac-

ing an unfearchable heart through all its wind-

ings. It was all the work of one who is every

where, who knoweth every tiling, and who will

not faint or be difeouraged, till he hath brought

forth judgment unto viflory. And it was ail an

uniform work, though varioufly carried on,

through many interruptions, over many oppofi-

tions, for a long traft of time, by means feem-

ingly weak, improper, contrary, fuitable only

for him whole paths are in the great waters, and

whofe footfleps are not known. In a word, it

was a bufh burning and not confumed, only by

the prefence of God. It was as a {park in the

midft of the ocean, (till kept alive, notwithstand-

ing floods continually poured upon it. This was

the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our

eyes.

PART II.

C H A P. I.

Of theprogrefs ofhis conviclions and temptations.

1
HAD now a defign to go abroad : but on

the advice of feme friends, I laid afide that

defign,

a.
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defign, and engaged as chaplain to a family. Ac-

cordingly in Aug. 1696, I went to the Wemyfs.

"When I came hither, a ftranger among perfons

of confiderable quality, I was in a great flrait,

and cried to God for help. And though it was

my own, more than his honour, I was concerned

for, yet he, who would not overlook even Akab's

humiliation, did not fail to afiift me, fo far as to

maintain the refpect due to the flation I

was in.

2. I had not been here long, when I was often

engaged (.and frequently, without neceffity) in

debates about the divinity of the fcriptures, and

the moil important do£lrir.es therein. This drew

me to read the writings of Deifts, that I might

know the ftrength of the enemy. But I foon

perceived, that thefe foolifh queflions and con-

tentions were unprofitable and vain. For evil

men and feducers will wax worfe and worfe, de-

ceiving and being deceived. And to my fad ex-

perience I found, that their word doth eat as doth

a gangrene : fo that happy is he who flops his

ears againft it

!

3. The reading thefe was of dangerous confe-

quence to one who was not rooted and grounded

in the truth. Their objections I found flruck at

the foundations ; they were many, new, and fet

off 10 the bell advantage by the cunning craftinefs

of men praclifed in deceit. Nor was I acquainted

with that vigilance and humble fobtiety that were

neceffary
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tsecelTary for my defence again (1 them. The ad*

verfary finding all things thus prepared, fet furi-

oufly upon me. He wrought up firft the natural

atheifm, darknefs and enmity of my own heart,

blafphemoufiy to afk concerning the great truths

of ieligion, “ How can thefe things be P” To
' increafe thefe doubts he employed fome who
had all the advantages of nature and education,

perfons finootb, fober, ofgenerous tempers, and

good underilandings, to oppofe the truth with

the moll plaufible appearances of argument and

reafon. To all this he added his own fubtii

fuggefi ions, “ Hath God indeed faid fo ?” And
fometimes he threw in fiery darts, to enflame

and diforder me ;
efpecially, when I was alone,

or tnoft fffioufly employed in prayer or medita-

tion.

4. By all thefe ways he a(faulted me, both as

to the being of God, as to his providence, and

as to the truth both cf his revelation in general,

and of many particulars contained in it. Some-

times he fuggefted the want ol fufficient evi-

dence
;

at other times, that it was obfcure or

hard. Yea, fome parts of it were accufed as

plain blafphemy : fome as contradidiory to each

other. The great my fiery of the gofpel was

particularly let upon and reprefented as foolifh-

nefs : and for fear of fome or other of thofe fug.

geflions, it was even a terror tome, to look into

the bible.

5. The
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5. The fubtle enemy, who had fo often be-

fore tempted me to pride, now prelfed tne to a

baftard fort of humility. “ How can fuch an
“ one as you expecl to remove difficulties,

“ which fo many abler men have funk under ?”

By this I was brought into grievous perplexity.

I fought relief from my own reafonings, from

books, and even from prayer, but I found it not.

Then I wifhed for foime extraordinary revela-

tion
;
and at la ft fat down with the Rugged,fold-

ing my hands
,
and eating my cumJlejk. My own

reafonings availed not again# him, who ejleems

iron as//raw, and brafs as rotten wood. All my
books overlooked many of my fcruples, and did

not fatisfy me as to the reft. And as to extraor-

dinary expectations, God juftlv rejected them,

feeing I would not hear Mofes and the prophets.

So that I had quite funk under the weight of mv
trouble, and been {'wallowed up of furrow and

defpair, had it not been for feme little afhftances

which the goodnefs of God gave me, fometimes

one way, fometrmes another. When I was utj-

ed to rejetft the feriptures, it was often feafona-

bly fuggefted, To whom/hall I go? Theft are the

words of eternal life. God powerfully convinced

me, and kept the conviction ftrong npen mv
mind, that whenever I parted with revelation, 1

mull give up all profpeft of certainty or fatisfac*

tion about eternal life. The boafted demonftra-

tions of a future bappinefs, built only on the

light of nature, I had tried long ago, and found

to
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'to fee altogether weak and inconclufive
; though

had they been ever fo conclufive, I had been not

a whit the nearer fatisfa&ion. For, to tell me of

fuch a Hate, without an account of its nature, or

the terms whereon it was attainable, was all one

as if nothing had been faid about it, and left my
mind in equal confufion. Again, on a due ob-

fervation of thofe who were truly religious, I

could not but even then think them the better

part of mankind
;
and my foul flarted at charg-

ing all the heft of mankind with a lie in a thing

of the greatefl importance. On the other hand,

God opened my eyes to fee the unaccountable fol-

ly of thofe who had abandoned revealed religion.

The fcripture tells them plainly, they mufl do

his willy if they would know whether the doc-

trine be of God. But they walk in a direfl con-

tradiction to his will
; how then can they know

of the do&rine ? Nay, fome fober, learned, and

otherwife inquifitive perfons, owned, that w'e

are already miferable, if we arc either cut oil

from the hopes of, or left at uncertainty about a

future Hate of happinefs. They owned likewife

themfcives to be thus uncr tain, and
y
et were at

little or no pains to be fa.tisfied
;
yea, I found

they rather fought for what might flrengthen their

doubts than remove them; which plainly Chew-

ed a hatred of the light.

6. I received further help from confidering

the lives, but more efpecially the deaths of the

Vol. X. N martyrs.
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martyrs. When I confidered the number, the qua-

lity, and all thecircumflancesofthofe whohad been

tortured, not accepting deliverance
,

I could not but

owntheiinger of God, and the reality of religion.

The known inftances of its power over children

in their tender years, appeared likewife of great

weight; and I began to get frequent touches of

conviction, whereby feeling the piercing virtue

of his word, making manileft the fecrets of my
heart, I was forced to own God to be in it of a

truth. Laftly, I found a fecret hope begot and

cberifhed I know not how, fometimes even

amidft the violence of temptations, that as God
had delivered others from temptations like mine,

(though I doubted, if ever any had been fo

much mdefied as I) fo he would deliver me at

length
;

that what I knew' not now. I fhould

know hereafter : that my mouth fhould yet be

filled with his praife : and that Satan’s r2ge fhew'-

ed his time was but fhori.

y. Hereby I was enabled, not only to perfe-

vere, and with more earneflnefs, both in public

and private duties, but alfo carefully to conceal

all my (frails from others, who might have hum-

bled at, or been hardened by them. I was un-

willing others fhould know any thing that might

difguff them at religion ;
Tell it n,~t in Gath, Ljl

the daughters ofthe -uneircumcifed triumph. * In

converfc with fuch as were fhaken, I (fill flood

dor the truth, as if I bad been under no doubt

about
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*bout it. And I muft own, that while. I did fo,

God often gave me both fuccefs with others, and

fatisfaftion in my own mind. How good a maf-

ter is God ! A word fpoken for him is not loft:

nor will he fuffer the leaf! fet vice to be in vain.

A Heathen Cyrus, yea Nebuchadnezzar himfelf,

firall not work without his reward.

8. Before I proceed, I muft obferve the folly

of reafoning with Satan
;
whenever I did fo, he

had ftill great advantage : he eafily evaded all my
arguments, and enforced his own fuggeftions :

and even when
s
they were not maintained by

argument, he injected them fo ftrongly, that .

I

was not .able to Hand as;ainft them : our fafeft

courfe is to hold him at a diftance, and avoid all

communion with him. * I muft obferve like-

wife, the wife providence of God, that the great-

eft difficulties againft religion are hid from

Atheifis. None of the objedlions they. make are

near fo fubtle as thofe which were often fuggeft-

ed to me. Indeed they do not view religion

near enough, to fee either the difficulties, or the

advantages that attend it. And the devli find-

ing them quiet, keeps them fo, not ufing force,

where he can do his work without; it. Befides,

God, in his infinite wifdom, permits, not all

thefe fubtleties of .hell to be publiihed, in tender-

nefs to the faith of the weak, which could not

bear fo fevere an aftault.

9. I lay under many inconveniences all this

while. Moft of the converfe I had was w ith un-

N 2 holv
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holy men. I had no friend to whom I could

impart my griefs with freedom, or any profpett

of fatisfaclion. And the entire concealing my
concern made it fallen more and more, and

drink up my blood and fpirits. I laid abide my
fludies

;
I could not purfue either bufinefs or di-

verfion : I had no heart to any thing ;
I could

not read, unlefs now and then a fmall portion of

fcripture, or fome other practical book (except

when, for a fhort fpace, there was an intermif-

fion of my trouble.) For near a year and a half I

read fcarce any thing
;
and this flothful pofture

laid me open to frefh temptations, and made my
corruptions grow ftronger hill.

10. Yet even now, God minding his own

work, by the means of his word, brought the

law, in its fpiritual meaning, nearer. And then

I found more difcernibly the ftirrings of fin,

which taking occafion from the commandment,

and being fretted at the light let into my foul,

wrought in me all manner of concupifcence.

Hereby I was plunged into deeper guilt
; My ini-

quities went over my heafl ;
and my conference

was fo alarmed, that Ifound no ref in my bones

by reafon ofmy fin.

ix. I fiiH laboured for refl, either by extenu-

ating my faults, pleading the ftrength of tempta-

tion, (fometimes not without fecret reflections

upon God) or by trying to perfuade myfelf they

were no faults at all. When all thefe failed. I

Biade new vows and refolutions ;
and Ncv. 23,

1607,
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5697, (a clay I had fet apart for falling and

prayer] I drew up a fhort account ofmy treacher-

ous dealing with God from my youth up, and

folemnly bound my fell to him for the time to

- come.

12. But tho’ by this means I was kept from

open pollutions
;

tho’ I was careful of outward

duties; received the word with joy; watched

againft pride of heart, unbelief, and other fpi-

ritual evils; though I faded, prayed, mourned,

and was much in fecret
;
yea, drove againd all

fins, even thofe I loved bed
;
yet all this was

only a form of religion, the power of which I was

dill a dranger to. I was a dranger to that blef-

fed relief of Tinners, faith imputed for rigbteouf-

nefs. Though I profelfed to believe it, I was

really in the dark, as to its glorious efficacy,

iendency and defign. Still my eye was not frngle
;

I regarded only myfelf, and not the glory of God.

It was dill by fome righteoufnefs of my own, in

whole or in part, that I fought relief. Though
I did part with my beloved fins, yet it was nei-

ther without reluftance, nor without fome fe-

cret referve. Ladly, My heart was utterly averfe

from all fpiritual religion : and if I fometimes

aimed at fixing my mind on heavenly things

;

yet ic was foon weary of this forcible bent, and

it feemed intolerable to think of being always fpi-

ritual.

13. I was now reduced to the lad extremity.

My fins were fet in order before me, and had

N 3 taken
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taken fuch hold upon me, that I was not able to

look up. They were fet in order in the dread-

fulnefs of their nature and aggravations; my ex-

cufes baffled, and my mouthflopped before God.

All the ways I had taken for my relief had de*-

ceived me; they were the ftafi of a bioken

reed ; they pierced my arm when I e{fayed to

lean upon them
;
and I was ajhamed, and even

confounded, that I had hoped. The wrath of God
was likeu ife dropped into my foul, and the poi-

fon oj his arrows drunk up mv [pints. Add to

this, that I was ftill unfatisfied about religion,

and my enemies often told me, that even in Gcd
there was no fuccour for me. Yea, fometimes

Satan, to entangle me the more, affluihed all the

truths of religion at once; and then I was utter-

ly confounded, when the Lord commanded that

my enemies fhould clofe me in on every fide.

14. By the extremity of this anguifh, I was

for fume time, about the end of nlnety-feven,

and the beginning of ninety-eight, dreadfully

call down. I was wearv of my life. Oft did I

ufe Job’s words, I loath it, I would not live a/way.

And yet I was afraid to die. I had no refl ; My
fore ran in the day, and in the night time it ceafcd

not. At nioht I wifhed for day, and in the day I

wifhed for night. I faid, My couch fhall com-

fort me ;
but then darknefs was as thefiadow of

death. I was often on the brink of defpair. He

filed me with bilternefs, he made me drunk inch

wormwood. He removed myfoulfarfrom peace:

Iforgat
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Iforgat profperity. I/aid my hope and myJlrength
are perfried from the Lord. I wondered that I

was not confumed
;

and though I dreaded de-

Prudlion from the Almighty, yet I muft have

jollified him if he had deflroyed me. Thus I

walked about dejedfed, weary and heavy laden :

Weary of my difeafe, and weary of my vain re-

medies ; and utterly uncertain what to do next,

or what courfe to take.

CHAP. II.'

Of his deliverancefrom thefe temptations.

* IT was in this extremity God Pepped in; he

found me wallowing in my blood, in a

helplefs and hopelefs condition. I was quite

overcome, neither able to fight nor fly, when

the Lord paPed by me, and made this time a

time of love. Towards the beginning; of Fcbru

-

ary 1698, this feafonable relief came. I was

then, as I remember, at fecret praver, when he

difcovered himfelf to me, when he let me fee,

that there are forgiventjfes with him, and mercy ,

and plenteous redemption. He made all his good-

nefs to pafs , and he proclaimed his name , the Lord.

the Lord God, merciful and gracious, longfuffer-

ing, and abundant in goodnefs and truth, keep-

ing mercyfar thoufands, forgiving iniquity, tranf-

N 4 grejhon
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greffion andfin who will be gracious to whom ht

will be gracious, and willjhew mercy to whom he will

Jhew mercy. This was a ftrange fight to one who
before loc-ked on God only as a confuming fire,

which I could not fee and live. He brought me
from Sinai, and its thundrings, to mount Sion

,

and to the blood which fpeaketli better things than

that of Abel. I now with wonder beheld Chrift

in his glory, full of grace and truth. I faw that

he, who had before rejected all my offerings,

was well pleafed in the Beloved, being fully fa-

tisned, not only that there is forgivenefs of fins,

through the redemption which is in Jefus ;
but

alfo, that God by this means might be jujl injuf-

tfying even the ungodly that believe in him. How
was I ravifhed with delight, to fee ihat luch mer-

cy might confift even with his inflexible juftice

and fpotlefs purity ? And yet mere, when he

let me fee, that to me, even to me, was the word

of this falvation fent ;
that even I was invited

to come, and take the water of life freely ! Far-

ther, he difeovered to me his defign in the

whole, even that nofefh might glory in hisfight:

that he might manifeft the riches of his grace, and

be exalted in firming mercy. And when this

flrange difeovery was made, of a relief which

made full provifion both for God's glory and

my falvation, my foul was fweetly carried out to

reft in it, as worthy of God, and every way

fuited to my neceffity.

2. All
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2: All ihefe difcoveries were conveyed to me
by bis word : not indeed by one particular paf-

fage, but by the concurring light of many of

its teftimonies and promifes, feafonably fet home,

and plainly expreffing thofe truths
;
thus I found

it to be the power of God unto faivation. But

neither was it his word alone
;

for the fame paf-

fages I had read before, and thought upon, with-

out any relief; but now the Lord fhined into my
mind by them. Before this I knew the letter

only, but now the words were fpirit and life; a

burning light by them fhone into my mind, and

gave me not merely fome notional knowledge,

but an experimental knowledge of the glory ofGod

in theface ofJefus Chrif. *'And vafHy different

this was from all the notions I had before of

the fame truths. It fhone from heaven : it was

not a fpark kindled by my own.endeavours, but

it fhone fuddenly about me t it came by a hea-

venly means, the word
;

it opened heaven, and

discovered heavenly things ; and its whole ten-

dency was-: heavenward.. It was a true light,

giving true manifeflations of the one God, and ,

the one Mediator between .God and man, and a .

true view of my date with refpetd to God, not

according to my foolifh' -imaginations. It was a

diftinft and clear light, not only reprefenting-fpi-

ritual things, but manifening them in their gio-

ry, and in .their comely order. It fet all things .

in their due litre of Subordination; to God, and

gave -diftinbl views- of their genuine . tendeaejv
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It was a fatisfying light; the foul abfolutely reded

upon the difcoveries it made: it was allured of

them; it could not doubt if it faw, or if the things

were fo as it reprefented them. It was a quickening,

refrefhing, healing light. It arofe with healing in

itswings. It was a powerful light; it diffipated that

thick darknefs which overfpiead my mind, and

made all thofe frightful temptations, that before

tormented me, inflantly flee before it. Laflly,

It was a compofing light; it did not, like a flafil

of lightning, fill the foul with fear and amaze-

ment
;
but it quieted mv mind, and gave me the

full and free ufe of all my faculties. I need not

give a large account of this light, for no words

can give a notion of light to the blind
;
and he

that has eyes, (at leaft, while he fees itj wid

need no words to defcribe it. Proceed we,

then, to its fruits, whereby the difference of it

from all my former light will moll evidently

appear.

3. The firfl effe£l of it was an approbation of

God's way of faving fmners by Jefus Chrifl:
;

as

a way of relief in all refpeffts fuitable to the

needs of a poor, guilty, felf-condemned, felf-

deftroyed finner, who is at length beat from

all other relief, and hath his mouth entirely

flopped before God. In this I refled as a way

full of peace and comfort, and providing abun-

dantly for all thofe ends I defied to have le-

cured. And this approbation aifcovered itfelf

€tyer after in all temptations, by keeping up irt

me
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sae a fettled perfuafion, that God hath given

to us eternal life ,
and this life is in his Son. And

when afterwards I was under temptations, it ftiil

kept mefirmin an abfolute determination utterly to

rejediall other ways of relief, whether I found pre~

fent comfortin this or no. This was a!fo my only

fanfluary againft guilt ; let me befound in him ,
not

having mine own nghleoufne/s. And whenever God
gave .me a.frefh beam of this light, all difficulties

vanifh'd away; then I rejoiced in Chrift Jefns,

and nothing was able to difturb me. while it

faffed
;
and ever after I was then only pleafed,

when I found my foul, in fome meafuie, moulds

ed into a compliance with the defign of the

gpfpel, emptied: of myfelf, fubje&ed to God,

, and careful -to have him alone exalted.

4 . A fecond effect of this difcovsry was, rny

eye began to be fingle, looking in ail thing!,

to the glory of God- I now. defired that he

alone, (which before. I had/no real concern for)

might be glorified. in my life, or by- my death-

I Jaw tbalfhame and copfuhon belonged to.me.and

to him only the whole glory of my ffdvation- I

watched over the.mofl fecret ati ions of pride,la-

bouring to- renounce it utterly, looking on st as

my prand. enemy, on which L was always- to have:

an eye, and counting the power it lti.ll had, my
meat eft affliffio-n. I never found comfort,, out.;

when: this idcd was difcernably. aW.fed : and-Aviien .

ever this htrht fhone in proportion to its cleas~

nefs. and continuance, the power, of tiffs- was -

H 6 w^akenetk .
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weakened in my foul, and I fought not my- -

felf but Chri.fi: Jefus.

5. A third effect: of this light was with refpedl to

his commandments, which I now faw were not

grievous, but right concerning all things. I own'd

his yoke to be eafy, and his burden light. A-

midft all temptations I knew the law wr as holy,

juft and good. I perceived too, that it was ex-

ceeding broad, extending even to the lighteft

motion of the heart. The duties I was mod a-

verfe from before were now eafy, pleafant, and

refrefhing. I faw a peculiar beauty in thofe laws

in particular that crolfed the fins which had the

firm eft rooting in my temper. None were fo hate-

ful to me ;
for none did I loathe myfelf fo

much ;
none was 1 fo glad of a victory over.

«

My mind was continually engaged in contri-

vances for their ruin, which formerly, I ftill

fought to fpare. And would God have given

me my choice, to have the laws againft them

blotted out, he knows I fhould not have chofe it,

and that I fhould have thought his law lefs

pleafant and lefs perfedf, haduhefe prohibitions

been wanting. I took pleafure in others only fo

far as there appeared in them any thing of an

humble, felf-denving conformity to his law,

and had a fix’d diflike of the leaf! inconformity

thereto, either in mvfelf or others. In a word

I faw', that if I could reach holir.efs I fhould

have pleafure, and peace, and liberty ;
that all

wifdom/s ways,were ways of pleafantnefs ;
nor

, was.
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was any thing infupportable to me, but that re- -

maining unlubdued corruption that would not

Hoop to put its neck under her yoke.

* 6. A fourth effect of it was a right forrow

for fin, flowing, from a deep fenfe of my ingrati-

tude, to provoke fuch a God, who had prevented

and fliil followed me with fo much mercy. And
this forrow filled my heart with love to God,

and his way, fweetened my foul, and' endeared

God to it. And the more God manifelted his

kindnefs, the more it increafed
;
when he was-

pacified, I was afhamed and confounded
; nor

was it a burdenfome, but a fweet and pleafant 4

forrow, as being the exercife of filial gratitude^

This fenfe of my unkindnefs, when kept with- -

in, covered me with blufhes; and I was eafed,
.

when God allowed me to vent mv fenfe of it,

and to pour it, as it were into his bofom. It was

likewife a fpring of activity in the way of duty

I' was glad to be employed in the mean ell work,

which might (hew how deeply fenfible I was of

my former difobedience. It was not as my late

forrow, pregnant with pride, ftirfnefs and un-

willingnefs to fuffer any chaflifement ; but ii

humbled, foftened the foul, .and made it willing

to btar the indignation ofrth.frLord, Jincc I had

Jinn d againjl him* In a word, I was glad when

God gave me my rneafure of it, and grieved when -•

I found it wanting, and I cried to the Prince ex-

alted for it, as a neceffary help to the obeying

his. whole, law,

7? A' fifth.

.
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7* ^ effe£l of this light, was a comforta*
Ble hope of falvation, rifing in ffrength, or
growing more weak, as the difcoveries of the

way of falvation, were more or lefs clear andftrong.

I knew i could not fail of falvation, otherwife than

by miffing this way. Sometimes I doubted ofmv-
felf, but not of the way

; fo far as. I walked in it, I

was fweetly fatisfied that my expeftation ffiould

not be cut off. And as this light ffiewed falvation.

in a way of felf-deniai, and truft only in the Lord,

nothing fo ffiook this hope, as the lead ffirring

of pride. As this fight of the g ory of the Lord
always filled me with ffiame, fo the deeper my
humiliation the (Longer was my confidence-

And !o far was th's affurance from begetting negli-

gence, that it could not confift with it. To in-

termit or neglect duty, razed the foundation, or

at Ieaft, laid an infurmountable flop in the way

of its progrefs.

8. Many other effefts there were, too long to

repeat at large. I felt a new and formerly un-

known, love to all who teemed to have any

thing of the image of God, though known only*

by report
;
and this evidenced it felf in prayer

for them, and fympathy with' thenrin their afflic-

tions. Again, I' found my care of all G-od’s con-

cerns enlarged, and I defired more and more,

that he might be exalred upon earth. . I was-

grieved at any lofs his intereft fuftained, and zeal-

ous for his glory. To conclude, I found this

light fweetly drawing me to a willing, cheaiful

endeavour after hclinefs in all manner of con-

verfatiozu. .
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verfation. Thus were all things in fome meafurs

become nev\'
;
and I who a little before, with

the goaler, had fallen down trembling, was now

railed, and fet down to feaft with the difciples

of the Lord, rejoicing.and believing.

PART HI.

CHAP. I.

Of the pleafure of thisfate ;
the mijlakes attend*-

ing it, and the may of thdr difeovery.

t. Hp II I vS glorious difeovery was very fur--

-* prifing: oft I flood and wonder’d what

this flrange fight meant. The greatnefs of the

things God hath done furpaffed belief
;
and yet

the effedls would not fuffer me to doubt of them.

Not that I diflindlly obferved them at the very

firft
;
the glory of the Lord was then fo great,

that for a timeT fixed my eyes on that, and was

lefs intent on the change.- which it wrought in me.

Again, I was the lefs exaff in obferving them

then, becaufe of the darknefs Rill remaining in

me. I clearly faw the myftery of tree jufiifi-

cation through Chi iR, and peace by his blood :

but I was Rill fadly ignorant-of many of the mofl

important things relating even to that myRerv t

as. the . daily application of that atonement,, and'.

the.-
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the ufe of Chrift with refpefh to fantln'icaticn.

What therefore God did at this time I knew not

now, but hereafter, when the Comforter had

further inftruhled me in the gofpel, as my exi-

gencies required : then, at length,! faw diftinclly

the work of God, and what he had done for

me.

2. This difcovery could not but be full of ra-

vifhing fweetnefs, conddering the ftate wher e

in it found me. I was condemned by God
and my own confcience, and under preding

fears of a prefent execution of the fentence.

When the labours of the day required that I

fhould deep, and my body wafted with the dif-

quiet of my mind, yet I was afraid to clofe my
eyes left I fhould wake in hell, and durft not

fuffer nryfelf to deep, till I was beguiled into it

I knew not how. Was it drange, that the hopes

of pardon were fweet to one in fuch a condi-

tion, whereby I laid down in fafety and quiet

reft, while there was none to make me afraid?

A little before, the zvaters compaffed me

about, even to the foul ! the deep clofed me rouna

about, I zuent down to the bottom.1: of the moun-

tains, and faid, I am cafl out of God’s
•'
fight-

Now, was it any wonder that fuch an one fnould

rejoice, when brought into a garden of delights

and fet down under the refreshing rays of the

fun of rigbtecufnefs ? And the things he difeo-

vered to me here were not only altogether new

and fuch as I was utterly unacquainted with be-

fore ;
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fore
;
hut alfo glorious in themfelves. It was-

the glory of the Lord that fhone round about me ;

and I faw fuch things as eye hath not feen , befule

thee
, 0 God. In a word, what I faw was (what

the angels defire to look into) //^e myjlery of god-

linej's
, the wonders of God’s law, and the un-

fearchable riches ofhis mercy.

3. This difcovery was of longer continuance,

and far brighter than any I have, had fince : it

fhone in its glory for ten days
;
nor was it quite

gone for a long time after"; and while it lafled,.

new difcoveries were daily made. God carried

"me from one thing to another, and in this fhort

fpace taught me more than I had learned by all

my ftudy in my whole life. Yea, he taught me.

the things I had learned before, in another, and

quite different manner. Every day he inflru&ed

me out of the fcriptures, walking and talking

with me by the way, and opening them tome,,

which before was as a foaled book, wherein what-

ever I read was dark. Indeed all this t

:me my
mind was almoft wholly taken up about Spiritual

things
;
and whatever occur’d in reading, medi-

tation, converfe, or daily obfervation, it (like a

mold) cafl into its own fhape. All this while I

was carried out to extraordinary diligence in du-

ty. It was not as formerly, a burthen
;
but my

heart was enlarged, fo that I ran in the ways of

God’s ordinances and commandments. And
herein my foul often made me like the chariots of
Awnaclab, not eafily to be flopped ;

fometimes

to 5
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to the difgufl of thcfe who did not tafte the fame

ravifhing fweetnefs which I enjoyed. Bat the

life of all was, that God, by keeping his glory

continually in my eye, kept me humble and felf-

denied all this while: feeing him I loathed my-

felf. Beholding his glory I was in my own eyes

as a grajhopper, as nothing
, lefs than nothing , and

vanity. I gloried only in the Lord, rejoiced in

Chrifl Jefus, and had no confidence in thejlejh.

4. God had many gracious defigns in this. I

was fore broken and wounded, and he did this in

tendernefs
;
he bound up my wounds, he pour-

ed in oil, he made me a bed in my ficknefs. He
watched me, and kept me from diilurbance, till I

was fomewhat {Lengthened, I had been plung-

ed into grievous and hard thoughts of him, as if

he has forgotten to be gracious. Nor was 1 ealily

induced to believe gpod tidings; yea, though it

was told me, I.could not believe, till I had a clear

fight of the waggons and provifions, and then my
fpirit revived. God in deep condefcenfion, fatis-

fied me that he was real, and had no pleafure in

my death
; and that the wound was not incurable,

that it was not the wound of an enemy, or the

Uroke of a cruel one, but the wound of a friend

in order to healing. He was now to make me
fell all for that goodly pearl

;
and that I might

be fatisfied with my purchafe, he let me fee both

what I was to leave, and what I was to obtain.

Again, he knew what a wildernefs I was to go

through, and therefore fed me before I entered

into.
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into it. Laftfy, He defigned to give me fome*

thing which might be a ftay in all fucceeding tri-

als. And often fince, when my foul has been in

heavlnefs, have I been cheared by the remem-

brance of it.

5. But, alas! I underftood not this: I fan-

cied this world would laft always; I talked of

building tabernacles here, and knew not I was

to come down from the mount, and that my
Lord would depart from me again. I dreamed

not of learning, or having occafion for war any

more ;
I expedited no more to fight with my cor-

ruptions, but thought the enemies, which ap-

peared not were dead, and that the “ Egyptians

were all drowned in the fea.” Accordingly I

projedled to tie myfelf up to fuch a bent, and to

flint myfelf to fuch a method of living, as nei-

ther our circumllances and temptations, nor our

duty in this world allows of. I could not endure

to read thofe books which were really neceffary

to be read, and all the time I fpent in them

feemed loft. Yea, I began to grudge the time

which my body abfolutely required for bleep or

other refrefhments. Thus the devil fecretly

drove from one extreme to the other, knowing

well, that I fhould not reft here, and that he

could eafily throw me back from this into the

firft, of affirming too great a latitude. I began

likewife to reckon this enlargement of heart as

my due, and as more mine own than it really

was. And I looked on the block I already had

as
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as fufficient to carry me through ali my difficul-

ties; and faw not, that the grace, which wras

fufficient for me, was yet in the Lord’s hand.

6. But now God began to undeceive me; he
gave me a thorn in the flefh to humble me, and

a meffenger of Satan was fent to buffet me, who
foon made me feel the fury of his temptations.

Hereupon I fell into deep perplexity
;

I began

to quedion the truth of former manifellations, to

doubt of my own perfeverance
;

yea, fometimes

to quarrel fecretly with God, as if he had be-

guiled me. I tried many ways, to efcape
;

I

thought upon God; I complained to him; I

fought for the caufes of my affiiftion
;

I ejfayd

toJl'iake myfelf, and to goforth to duty as bfore ;

but alas ! the Lord was departed from me ; and
the enemy, winch lay in my bofom, had difeo-

vered myfecret, andjhorn me ofmyJlrength-
7. Yet I could not but fee, when I recovered

myfelf a little, after the violence of my conflict,

that things were better with me now at my worft

cafe* than formerly at my belt. God frequently

ffiewed me fomething of his power and glorv

;

he open’d a feripture, and made my heart burn

within me, or unfolded my cafe, and told me
all that was in my heart

;
or let me fee my defire

upon my enemies. Sometimes he gave me
accefs unto him, and made me come even to his

feat, and pour out my heart before him. And
when at the lowed:, I was othenvife affefted to

Chrid than before ; my foul dill longed after

Lira.
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iiim
;

I eflay’d to ftretch out the withered hand,

and wi died for the command that would impowcr

me to lay hold of him. I refufed to go any where

elfe, hut refolved to wait on him, and^to trull in

him, even though he fhould flay me. And as to

his law, though I could not run in it, my will

was flill toward it
;

i had no quarrel to if, but to

myfelf; 1 breathed after conformity with it; I

delighted therein after the inward man. And as

to fin, though 1 was fometimes driven to it, this

was juft fucli a forced confent as before I gave to

the law. Though it prevailed, my heart was not

with it as before
;

I found another fort of oppo-

fition to it; and if ever it gained a viflory, I

was the more enraged againft it. Lafllv, This

coldnefs was now a preternatural ftate: I cried

daily, When wilt thou receive me? I loathed my-

felf for it
;

I could not reft in it ; I wearied my-

felf with eddying to break my prifon : I looked

back to former feafons, and laid, 0 that it were

with me as in months pajl

!

CHAP. II.

Ofhisfrejk flrugfings withfin ;
its viEloriesy and

the cauj'e of them
,
and God'

s goodnfs with re-

JpeB to this trial.

i. TPINDING my enemies bad gained great

advantage over me, by the fecurity into

which
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which I was fallen, though I was unwilling to

fight, yet upon their appearance I tried what

weapons would be moll fuccefsful. I objected

to them, that now I was engaged to the Lord; I

reafoned with them : I prayed again!! them. Nor

could I then fee, whence it was that they pre-

vailed : but God hath fince {hewn me feveral

reafons of it. I laid too much flrefs on the grace

I had already received
;

I was not fufficiently

watchful: the enemy put me on vain work;

where the fin .lay not in the thing itfelf, but in

the degree of it, there he fet me upon renounc-

ing it in the grofs, and rooting out what was in

itfelf lawful. Of this I had many inflances with

refpebt to my paffions, and wot Idly employ-

ments, and converfe with fmful people. I flii!

neglefted feme means of God’s appointment,

under pretence oT difficulties and inconveniences,

and fo prevented his bleffing upon the reft. I was

fometim.es not Tingle in my aims : 1 wanted a vic-

tory which would eafe me of the trouble of

watchful refs, I was weary of a fighting life, and

defireS to conquer, that I might be at reft. Lail-

ly, when I was not quickly heard, I did not per-

fevere in prayer, for grace to kt'p in time ofneed.

£. Yet was God even then exceeding merciful

to me : he kept me from giving quite over : whet}

I had many times gone furtheft into tempta-

tions. \ et became m with ff-afonab’e help; and

frequently, when I was hardpreft, he fo cleared

up to me my own finceriiy, as emboldened me
to
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to appeal to him, which left me at liberty,

under this new encouragement, vigoroufly to op-

pofe all my enemies.

p. And God has fince let me fee, what gra-

cious defigns he carried on by thefe trials. Here-

by he taught me, that all Chriftians mull be fol-

diers; that our fecurity as to Future temptations

does not lie in grace already received, but in hav-

ing our wav open to the throne of grace
;

that

God deals it out in the proper feafens, whereof

he alone is able to judge; t that the covenant of

grace doth not prom fe entire freedom from fins

of infirmity, nor even from wilful fins, other-

wife than in the canfiant, as well as careful ufe,

of all the means which he hath appointed. Here-

by too he let me fee, how difoleafed he was for

my cleaving to fin fo long. The fins that now
frequently caft me down were thofe I fought to

fpare beiore. God cried often to me, to part

with them, and ! would not hear
;
and now God

wcuid not hear when I cried againft them. Here-

by alfo he difeovered the riches of that forgive-

nefs that is with him, that it reaches fins of all

Torts, multiplied relapfes not excepted. He that

requires us to forgive feventy times feven, will

no: do lefs hirnfelf. And finally, he fitted me
hereby to compafiionate, and to comfort others

alfo who were tempted.

4. During all this time, befides fins of infirmi-

ty, my corruptions did fometimes bear me down

to

T See the preface.
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- to velapfes, both into omiffions of duties, and

commiflion of known fins. And thefe being fins

again!! light, love, and all forts of engagements,

lay heavy upon my conference. I was much per-

plexed about them, my bones were broken, my
j'pirit wounded exceedingly.

5. At fome times, indeed, I was for a while

hardened by the deceitfulnefs offin, and fenfelefs
;

at other times my heart inllantly fmote me, and

I was immediately after my fall flirted up to the

exercife of repentance. But fooner or later God

fet my fins in order before me, either bv fome

outward or inward affliction ^often fo lemarkably

chofen, that the fin was wrote upon the punifh-

ment) or by his word, or his holy Spirit in his or-

dinances, which told me all that I bad done.

6. Then wTas my foul ttoubled with fear and

fname, and a fenfe of bis anger, by which Satan

often fought to drive me to defpair. But God
gracioufiy brake the force of this temptation,

fomelimes by difiant difeoveries of forgivenefs-;

fometimes by reminding me of his former kiud-

nefs, or firewing me the fatal iiTue of calling

away my confidence * And when the tempta-

tion was moll violently urged, I thought it no

time to difpute, but allowed the wci 11 the tempt-

er could fuggelf, and then laid my cafe, in all its

aggravations, to the extenfive promifes of the

covenant. “ Be it granted, faid I, that I am hut

“ an hypocrite : that I never obtained pardon

:

“ that I am the chief of Tinners.; that mv fins

“ have
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r: have fuch aggravations as the fins of no other

“ man ever bad;” yet the blocd cf Ctfrift clearf-

ethfrom all fin. and he came to have the chief of

Tinners.

* 7. When I had got thus far, I got up again

as I could, and fought him in all the duties of
.

his appointment. Norwasit long (if I humffiy

and patiently continued in this way) before I

found him, as at the firft. He fet my fin, in ail

its aggravations, before me : he led me up to

original fin, the fource of all : he cutoff all ex-

cufes, and left me felf-corivitled, owning that

any punifhment on this fide hell would be mer-

cy. Then he hepped in, and made a gracious

aifcovery of the fountain opened for fin, and for

unclcanmfs. He drew my foul to clofe with,

and with trembling to lay ftrefs upon it. Having

by this look, drawn my eyes .to look at him again,

while I looked, my foul melted into tears
;
my

heart, before bound up, was ioofed
;
and my

lips, before clofed, were opened. While he

thus anfwered 'me, and I could fcarce believe

,

the news, he createdpeace by thefruit ofhis lips,

and as it v/ere forced it upon my foul, andfiea

abroad his love in my heart.-

8. Before I conclude this head, I mufi ob-

ferve, 1. That fometirnes this work was wrought

gradually
;
fometirnes all at once, and in a mo-

ment. 2. Sometimes I fought peace long be-

fore I obtained it
;
fometirnes God furpriied kne

immediately upon my fin, before I had thought

Vol. X. O in
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in the leaf! what I had done, and gave me fuch

a look as made me weep bitterly. And when it

was thus, it pierced through my foul, filling me
with the deepeft loathing of my foul, and the

higheft wonder at the riches, freedom, and ado.

niftiing fovereignty of his grace.

g. There was a great difference as to the con-

tinuance of thefe impreffions, and likewife as to

the degrees of them. At fome times, my con-

victions and humiliations were deeper, and my
faith and hope far clearer than at others. But

amidll all thefe accidental differences, the fub-

ftance of the work was always the fame. I would

obferve, laflly. That the mod terrible enemies

are not the mod dangerous. While I was at-

tacked by plain fins, I was eafily convinced and

alarmed at them, which was attended with all

thefe happy effects; whereas I have been fince

affaulted by lefs dilcermble evils, fins under the

inafk of duties; and thefe fecretlv devour the

ffrength, and are difficulty difcovered in their

exceeding finfulnefs.

* I mud not pafs over without notice, that

when I find felt forgivenefs of fins, I was much

exerci
red with, and troubled for, fins of infirmi-

ty and daily incurfion : of this I (hall give a more

difdi n£t account. 1. When God manifeded him-

felf, his enemies fled before him : they received

a dunning droke, and vantihed away at the

brightnefs of his appearnir. He, for a time

bore _down corruption, chained up Satan, and
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kept me from any, the leaft. difturbance from

them. 2. It was fome time before my ltronger

.enemies appeared again
;
prefumptuous fins did

not foon approach me ;
I firlt found t'he remain-

ing power of fin only by the invafion of fins of

daily infirmity, particularly deadnefs in prayer.

3. Hereupon I began to be much difcouraged,

neither underftanding my prefent date, nor the

provifion made for the cafe in the covenant of

grace, by a daily application of rhe blood of at-

tonement. 4. When my fond expectation was

difappointed, I at firft effayed to humble my-

felf uiftinCtly for each of th.efe tranfgreffions.

But finding my whole time would not fuffice for

•this, I was obliged to go with them all at once,

and plunge into the fountain opened for fin, and

for uncleannefs. I took a view of myfelf defil-

ed by innumerable evils, and under a fenfe of

•them caft myfelf on the glorious atonement, and

relied for the cleanfing me from them all on that

blood which cieanfeth from all fin. 5. To clear

this matter yet further, I obferve, that the light

which firft difcovered this plenteous redemption,

tho’ varioufiy clouded, yet was never quite loft.

A child of light is never in utter darknefs. He
has, indeed, a fummer’s fun, that fbines longer,

brighter, and warmer; and his winters fun,

which fhines more faintly. He has fair and

rainy days; he has a changeable intercourfe of

day and night : but light more or lefs, there is

.-always.

O 2 10. Upctt
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so. Upon the whole,, we may remark, i.Thai

we may heal our wounds flightly
; but it is God's

prerogative to fpeak folid peace. 2. That confi-

dering our unbelief, and pride of heart, it is not

eafy to win a frnner to believe, that the forgive-

nefs, which is with God, is able to anfvvcr all

neceflities'. And when the foul is in fome mea-

fure fatisfied with this and willing to come to

God da.iy for grace and mercy, it is not eafy to

beep up either a due abhorrence of fin, or a due

fenfe of that boundiefs mercy. * Yea, here lies

one of the grealeft fecrets of practical godiinefs,

and the bigheft attainment in clofe walking with

God, to come daily and wafh, and yet retain as

high a value for this difeovery of forgivenefs, as

if it were only to be had once, and no more.

The more we fee of it, the more, doubtlefs, we

ought to value it ; wheteas on the contrarv. un-

lefs the utmoll care be ufed, our hearts turn

formal, and count it a common tiling. I ob-

ferve, 5. That the joy of the Lord is then only

to be retained, when we walk tenderly and cir-

eumfpeffly : being inconfiflent not only with any

<rrofs fin, but with any remiffnefs of behaviour.
0 J

And, laftly, That when I was at the Ioweft ebb,

1 have often recovered myfelf by thankfulnefs.

If you alk, What I had then to be thankful for?

I anfwer, I began thus :
“ What a mercy is it

“ I am out of hell ! Blefled be the Lord for this.”

Again :
“ What a mercy is it, that he hath

" gkven me to fee, and thank him for thatmer-
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st cy ! Bleffed be the Lord for this likewifeft

And thus I have gone on, till he hath led me to

a ftmfe of his love, and reftored comfort to my
foul.

P- A R T III.

A more particular account ofIds preceding doubts
,

concerning the being of God, and deliverance

from them.

l. T BEFORE mentioned the trials I had

A about the being of a God, aim oft as fooii

as I had any concern about religion. But at fn ft

I had no arguments, urged againft it : only feeing

this was the hince on which all religion turned, I

found myfelf at a lofs for evidence fo clear ancl

ft-rong, and convincing, as I thought neceffary.

with refpeci. to a truth, whereon fo much weight

was to be laid. I faid, “ Very great things are

“ demanded of me, and I am called to hope for

“ great things
;

but, before, I truft fo far, I

41 would know more of that God, in whom I am
« to truft.”

s>. But afterwards, when I was more eftrang’d

from God. and intent upon ab ftraft fubtleties,

the devil took his opportunity’, and faid daily,

4
‘ Where is now thy God ?” He then triumph’d,

“ Where is now that mouth, with which thou
4 ‘ haft.fo often reproached Atheifts ?” Thefeare

O g the
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Uie arguments they have
;
come forth then, try

thy llrength, ami fight them.

3. Hereupon a sharp conflifl began, in which

I uled various- ways. Sometimes 1 rejetted his

fuggeftions, and' refufed them a heating. S>-me-

times 1 tr.ed to anfwer his arguments; but the

longer 1 flood arguing the cafe, I was always at

the greater lofs. 1 hen 1 M ould wilh for a difco-

very of God himfelf; 0 that I knew where I might

find him

!

Whence the enemy faiied not to infer,

“ If there was a G 'd he would help one, who
“ was thus Handing up for him. in fucli a (trait.

”

Sometimes I pia\ed, and'though Satan urged me
with the unreafimablenefs of praying till 1 was

fare there was a G
;
yet I always thought, “ If

“ there he one, he can bell fatisfy me as to his

" own being.”

And he did fatisfy me in part. 1. By clear

difcoveiies ol the tendency of tbefe temptations,

viz. To call reproach on all the bell and wife ft of

men, and to tiellroy the foundations ol all human

happinefs. 2. By fonte glimpfes of his glory,

even in the works of creation. 3. By fome beams

of light from his word; and more than once, in

particular, by fuggefting to my mind, with power,

that anfwer of the three children, 0 Nebuchad-

nezzar, we are no ‘ careful to anfwer thee in this

matter. If it be fo, our God, whom weferve, is

able to deliver usfrom the burning fiery furnace,

and he will deliver us out ofthine hand. But if

not, he it known unto thee, 0 Bing, that we will

not
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Hsl.Jtrvt. thy Cod, nor worjhip the golden image

which thou hajl fet up.

g. But yet I was not fully relieved
;

nothing but a difeovery of God could give

a full defeat to Satan. But confidering I was

then an unhumbled enemy, God could not have

appeared otherwife than as an enemy; and this

my nature could not bear, I could not have thus

feen his face and lived. Wherefore he led me
another way

;
he difeovered fin to me firft, and

thereby broke the force of the temptation ;
and

having humbled me, he then difeovered himfelf

in his glory in. Chrift Jefus.

* 6 . This it was which gave me full fatisfaflion,

while God commanded this light to fhine on my
mind, I could not defire a clearer proof of his

being; all his enemies fled before it: all the

mountains of oppofition fhook at the prefence

of the Lord, and were carried into the midA of

the fea. I had now manifold evidences of this

glorious truth. I had, 1. The evidence of fight

:

by the eve of faith I faw the glory of God as re-

prefenred in the word, {hilling with the cleared

lufrre : it not only convinced me of its own rea-

Iity, but that, in a manner, nothing elie was

real. This fight gave me more confident, be-

coming notions of God, his nature and attributes,

than ever I attained before, and fo fhook the

very foundations of thofe doubts which flowed

purely from my ignorance of his nature. 2 I

isad the evidence of the ear; I heard him fpeak,

O 4 and
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and his voice fu/Kciently di/linguifhed itfelf from

the voice of any creatLire. He firll fpoke ter-

ror to me from Sinai; and when my foul was

as the troubled fea, he faid unto it, “ Peace, be

Hill, and there was a great calm.” His words

had light and power peculiar to God with them,

both when he fpoke for me and again/! me : they

made me tafte and fee that the Lord is good,

and that blejjed is he that trvfeik. in him. All

my objections were folv’d. As to the feeming

inconn/lency of his attributes, at the time that he

condefcended to /hew me his back-part
,
he fa-

tisfied me, that no man can behold lus jace. He
gave me a view of his incompre'henfibility;

which filericed all thofe fuggeiiions. . And as to

the feeming diforders in his. r vernmenf, a plain

anfwer was, He g\veth account to none; his nay

is in thefea ;
his paths in the great craters, and

hisfootjleps are not known.

C H A P. II.

A more particlar account of his preceding doubts,

concerning the holyfcriptures, and deliverance

from than.

i

A

|
'HIS temptation, as obferved before,

A did not attack me fo loon as the former ;

hut it was managed in much the fame way.

Sometimes my mind only hung in fufpence, for

want
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want of a fufficient evidence. Sometimes I was

Ilrangely harraffed with multiplied objections,

either by the books I read, the enemies of the

word, with whom I convevfed, or by Satan,

whofe fuggeftions were far the moll fubtle, and

mod perplexing of all. -

2. This trial was mere grievous than even the

former. Thel’e objections were equally deflruc-

tive of all religion, and were far more numerous,

more plaufible, and entertained by perfons of a

fairer chara&er. Befides, the evidence of this

truth lay farther from the reach of an unenlight-

ened mind.

g. I tried many way's to efcape
; befides pray-’

er, and attending public ordinances, I read man:/

books writ in defence of the feriptures. And
this wanted not its life ; I got a rational convic-

tion of the truth, and fo was emboldened to

plead for itagainft his enemies • and I found an-

fwers to many particular objections, which en-

couraged me to wait for full fatisfaftiem But

that I found net yet

:

this being but the wifdom

of men, had not power to filence temptations,

to enlighten me to fee the evidence of God in

his word, or to give a relifh for it to. an indifpofed

foul,

4. God began to break the force of this temp-

tation, when his word fattened a fenfe of guilt on

my foul : though this rather extorted an aflent

.than induced to a chearful acquiefcihg therein,

as coming from God. But when he gave me thato o
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light which repelled all temptations, which re-

vived and comforted a foul bowed down before,

I inllantly clofed with his word as the w ord of

life; I rejoiced as one that had found ahidtrea-

fure
;

I was fweetly fatisfied, that it came from,

him; and that by many evidences : for,

Fuji, All difcoveries of guilt were made by it.

God by this fpoke in my ear, fins which none

fave he who fearcheth the heart, could know',

w'hich I knew not, nor any creature elfe. By it

the ferrets of my heart were manifefl:, fo that I was

competed to own, that God was in it of a truth;

1 could not but cry out, “ Come, fee a book

“ w'hich told me all that ever I did. Is not this

“ the book of God?”
Secondly

,
All the difcoveries he made of his

anger were made by the holy fcriprures ;
it was

by them that his wrath was dropt into my foul,

and revealed from heaven againft me. Ii was by

the fame that he let in upon my foul the glori-

ous difeovery of his being, attributes, and his

whole will concerning my falvation by Jefus

Chrift. By the fame he conveyed all thofe

quickening, converting, transforming, fupport-

ing, compofmg influences, and let me fee the

other wonders oj his law
;

excellent things m ccun~

j'd and knowledge. By this he was pleafed to

reveal the craft, the power, the aftings, and the

defigns of my enemies; his own defigns in my

trials, and fomething of his fecret deCgns in

many of his public adminiftrations.

* Thirdly.
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* Thirdly , As all thefe influences and difcove-

tries were conveyed by his word, fo by the pecu-

liar light and power that attended them, he evi-

denced that his name was there. It taught, not

as the greateft, the wifeft, the belt of men; but

with another fort of authority and weight; it

fpake as never man Lake. Whatever it faid,

my confcience flood to. When it challenged

me for what I knew not to be faults, no defences

availed
;

I %vas fcarce fooner accufed than ar-

raigned, convi/ded, condemned. In dike manner

when God hereby fpoke peace, he created it.

The dead heard, and the hearer lived. Tempta-

tions after it fpoke not again. When I was felf-

deflroyed, felf-condemned, and cafl hereby into

the greatefl agony
;
yet whenever he fent his

word, it healed me; my foul was commanded

to be at peace, and there endued a glorious

cahn.-

5. And wheareas my enemies had often afked'

me, how I could diflinguifh the real among fo ma-

ny pretended revelations ? God himfelf now gave,

me a reply : The prophet thru hath- a dream-, let

him tell a dream-, and he that-hath, my word, let

him /peak my wordfaithfully. What is the chaff

to the wheat, faith the Lord? Is not my word like

as afire ? And like a hammer, that breaketh the rock

in .pieces ? Jer. xxiin 28, 29. And the was. pleafod

.

particularly to fpeak thofe things, whereat I' had

Humbled, to my foul, which .both humbled me
for my former unbelief, and encouraged me to

hope, that I fhould know other things hereafter.

Q &
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which I imderllocd not now. Again he fatis-

Sed me as to many things, that the time of

Knowing them was not yet ;
and that when he

faw the proper feafon to become, he would fhew

me plainly of them. He let me fee his wifdom

and goodnefs in thus training me up to depen-

dance, for learning of him what I knew not ;
and

fhewed me that it was mv duty to mediate in

his law day and night, and to fearch the ferip.

tines with- all humility;, fince the Jecret of the

Lord is only with theft that far hint, and lit will

Jksto none but than his coven-ant.

6. When after this I read the feriptures, and

found not that powerful light fhining with that

warming; quickning, dazziing glory, yet I found

an habitual light in my foul, whereby I could

aim off every where difeern part of the glory of

the Lord ; and by this I was over-awed, and

brought flill to regard them as the word of God.

A light was fall reflected on the whole feripture
;

and I was ordinarily enabled to perceive,

how worthy cf him, and like lrimfelf, every

thing was which I read there, and by this

abiding light I was capable cf difeerning therein

difcpveries of the aftings of fin and grace, with

a penetration and exactners beyond the reach ci

'any, favey the omnifeient and only wife God.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of Joins other temptations, and his deliverance

from them.

l. T Before (hewed that when I was in doubt

A about the holy fcriptnres, the devil

often fuggeded to me, “ how can you ex-

pect fatisfa&ion in thefe things, when men of

fo much greater abilities have fought it in vain ?' 3

And this faggeftio was often fo violently urged*,

that I ha'd no fpirit left in me.

2. But when God difcovered himfelf to me in

his own light, the force of this temptation was

utterly broken
;
though I had not a particular

fight of the weaknefs of it till I read (Tome time

after) the three find chap’ers of the fir ft epiftle to

the Corinthians

:

the fuhftance of what God then

(hewed me was,

Firjl, That his great defign in the method of

falvation he had chofen, was to (lain the pride

of all human glory, that no -M ,might glory in

his fight, but In that gldruth might glory in the

Lord. Secondly, That a vain ambition to be

wife above what God allowed, was the fpririg

and chief part of our apoftacy from God; and

ftill vain man would be wife-, the Jews afk a'fign,

and the Greeks fcek after wifdomc Thirdly, That

in order to the attainment of the foregoihsr'de- ••
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ftgn, and to the recovery of man from his apo:T -

-tacy it was plainly neceffaty, that his ambition
r

being a flat oppofition to his defign, and a prin-

cipal part of his corruption, fhould be removed.

It was requiftte, That God fhould dcfiro the wif

domof the wife, and bring to nought the underjland-

ing of the prudent. Fourthly
,
God to vindicate

his own wifdom, reproached by this vain am-

bition of man, to fix an eternal blot on human

wifdom, and to difcover his holy feveritv in

punifhing this ambition, with the other wicked-

neffes of vain man, buffered, jor many ages, all

nations to walk in their own ways, and to trv

whether they were better than God’s ways; whe-

ther they could fupply the defeats which they

fondly imagined God had made them with, cr

relieve themfelves from the rnifery of their

apoftacy, and the event anfwered the defign of

his wifdom and juflice, and the defert of them

who made the attempt. For after the fruitlefs

endeavours of four thoufand years, The world

by wifdom knew not God. They, m.iffed the mark,

their foohjh hearts were darkened
; felling to be

wife, they became fools-,, inflead of getting their

eyes opened to fee more than God allowed,

they could fee nothing but their own nakednefs;

and fo imperfefl; were their difcoveries even of

that, they imagined fig-leaves would cover it.

Fifthly, after they had fpent the time allotted

for (hewing the vanity of their own wifdom;

God, in the depth of his compaflion flepped in

tc*
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to their relief; and in order thereto, was pleafei

to pitch upon a way quite oppofite to all wifdom

of foolilh man. He chofe not the enticing words

ofman's wifdom ,
or eloquence

;
it was not fuit-

able to the truth of Ged. to ufe that mean art,

whereby the judgments of men are led blind-

fold in fubjeftion to their pafiions. He made

no choice of aitificia! reafonings, the other eye

of human wifdom. It did not become the ma-

j
e fly of God to difpute men into a compliance

with his will. And although he wrought fi-ms

to awaken the attention of a drowfy world, to

gain refpebt to his ambaffadors, to flrengthen

the faith of weak believers, and to cut off every

plea from unbelief: yet he chofe not them chief-

ly to convert and recover the world, being un-

willing fo to derrogate from his word, as if the

word of God were not, upon its own evidence,

worthy the acceptation of all rational creatures.

Sixtkly, God having reie&ed all thefe, made ufe

©1 the foclfhnefs of preaching

:

that is, a plain

declaration of his will in his name, in the de?non~

fration of the Jpirit and power, by men com-

mifTioned by him for that purpofe. Notv tins

was a means every way worthy of God. Man
had believed the devil rather than God

; the

devil feemed to have gained a great advantage,

by perfuading man in his integrity to credit him
and difcredit God. God now call: back fife

fhame on him, by engaging fallen man to re-

nounce the devil, and give up Satan and all that

adher'd.
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udher’d to him. And further to manifeft hi;

defign, as he made ufe of the foolilhnefs of

preaching, fo he chofe for his amhalfadors, not

the learned difputers of the world, but foolifh,

weak, illiterate men, that by things which in ap-

pearance are not
, he might bring to nought thofe

that are. Lajl.y, To lay man lower yet, that

the hard alone might be exalted, he c'hofe not for

his people fuch as the world would have thought

flood faireft for mercy
;
but he chofe, for the

general, the moil miferable and contemptible of

mankind
;
Not many wife, net tunny noble, net

many mighty are called-, but God hath choj'en the.

foolifh things of this world to confound the wife.

* 3. Hence God fhewed me, that it was to be

expended, and was indeed inevitable, that a

great opposition, fhould be every where made to

his gofpel ;
that this oppofition would princi-

pally be by pretenders to wifdom, and learned

men ;
that their objections muff be againft all

the concernments of the gofpel, the matter,

manner, means of it ;
all being oppofite to their

expe&ation, and that therefore it was no wonder

to fee fome Humble at the crofs, fome at the

preaching, fome at the preachers ;
that it was

to be expefled their objections would be fpecious,

as being Tinted to the wifdom of men, the natu-

ral apprehenfion of all who were not brought to

a. compliance with' the grand defign of God.

Lafly, That it was impohible for any man, who

was. not brought to be a fool- in -his own eyes.,

to-
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in Be wife in the things of Cod, or to difcern and

approve of the conduft of God in this 'whole

matter.

4. Upon this difcovery I was fully fatisfied,

that the oppofition of learned men, and their

unfuccefsfulnefs in their enquiries, was fo far

from being a juft prejudice to, that it was a ftrong

confirmation of the truths of religion
;
and on

the other hand, that though they were, in the

wifdotn of God, hid from the wife and prudent,

yet babes might have a clear difcovery thereof,

becaiife it had pleafed the father to reveal thefe

things to them.

5. Another common objection, which had

made, at fome times, a confiderable impreffion

upon my mind, uras, that the fcriptures are con-

trary to reafon. I fliall juft point at the fprings of

my relief.

Fvrjl, I was Jong before fixed in a deep, ration-

al conviction of the fhortnefs of human know-

ledge, and that there was no truth which we
receive, whether upon the evidence of metaphy-

fical. mathematical, or moral principles, or even

on the evidence of our fenfes, againlt which

there lay not inloluble objefhons. Yet no man
quefhcried thofe truths; nor though we endea-

voured it ever fo much, could we doubt of many
of them. And as this was one of the moll con-

fiderable fruits of my ftudies in philofophy, fo

A vias of life to me many ways
;

it made me fee

through
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through the vanity of that pretence again# tn er

truths revealed by God, that there lie unanfwer-

able objections again# them. This I plainly faw

ought not to Inake my afient, if I found fuTi-

cient evidence for them; efpeciallv as I was con-

vinced, ’twas reafonable to expeCt more inextri-

cable difficulties about truths fupernaturally re-

vealed than others, fince they lie farther out of

our reach. Therefore, when anv fuch occurred,

I was led rather to fufpeCt my own ignorance

than the truths of God.
* Secondly, God had before fixed in me the

faith of his incomprehtyifibility, and fully con-

vinced me, that I could not know him to

perfection. He let me fee, that his ways are

not our ways ,
fo that I durft not any more at-

tempt to meafure him, or his ways, by my fhort

line, but in all things I relted in the refolution

of his word. To the law and to the tcjlvnony I

brought all, and where that clearly interpofed,

my foul was now taught fully to acquiefce in, and

/land to its determination.

Thirdly ,
When the enemy ftrongly attacked

any particular truth, and I could not inflantly

fofve his objections, I was much relieved by a

view of the multiplied teftimonies of the word,

all running the fame way. And when by con-

fulting interpreters, efpeciallv critics, I was dar-

kened rather than cleared, I had recourfe to the

i'cope of the words, and the plain meaning that
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fal occurred, with an humble dependance on

God for h is light.

* Fourthly
,
If for a time, by the fubtle per-

verfion of fome fcriptures, I could' not find' the

true meaning of them, the analogy' of faith ftaid

my mind, till I could recover thofe particular

paffages out of the enemy’s hand. When God
manifefled himfelf to me, he gave me aviewo f his

whole defign in the revelation he had made of

himfelf, and of the harmonious confent and con-

currence of all the doflrines of the gofpel, in

promoting that defign. He fhewed me likewife,

how the end and the means were fo clofely link-

ed together, that one of thefe truths could not

be overturned, but all the refi would follow.

Whenever therefore any of them was contro-

verted, its connexion with the other truths, uni-

formly and plainly at'efied by the current of

feripture, prefented itfelf
;
and my mind was fa-

tisfied, this could not fall without they all fell

together. This I take to he the analogy oi faith,

and herein I often took fanftuary.

6. I before mentioned what a continual bon-

dage I was long in, through fear of death; I

fhall now give fome account of my relief from

this alfo.

Firjl, The Lord’s mercy manifefled in Chrifl

freed me from this fpirit of bondage, and gave

me a tafle of the liberty of the fons of God.

He in great meafure removed the grounds where.

oee
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Oh I mofl feared it, viz. Sin the fling of death,

and want of evidence about the reality of future

things.

’ Secondly
,
Whereas there flill continued fome

fear upon a near profpeft of it, I was much re-

lieved by God’s promife, that we fhould not be

tempted above what we art able to bear, efpecially

when I recollefted my former experience. I

remember one day in particular, I was oppreft

with fear of death, when God mercifully fug-

gefted to me, Haft thou not fhrunk under the •

remote profpetl of other trials, and yet been

carried through them ? Why fhouldft thou dif-

truft him as to future trials, who hath fo often

helped thee in time of need ?” I then confider-

ed, it is no way proper that God fhould give h;s

grace before our trial comes : but rather that he

fhould keep us humble and dependent by referv-

ing it in his own hand, and teach us to fubmit

to his wifdom, as to the meafure and time of

performing his own promifes. And I have ever

fince refted in this faith, that the Lord is a God

ofjudgment, and that blejffed are all they who wait

on him ;
not doubting either his faithfulnefs as

to the accomplifhment of his promifes, or judg-

ment as to the right timing and meafuring them,

in proportion to our neceffities. Hereupon I

'reft to this day ;
I dare not fay I am ready to

die ;
I dare not fay I have faith or grace fuffi-

gient to carry me through death-; I dare not lay

I havat:
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1 have no fear of death : but this I far,, there is

fufficienl grace laid up for me in the promife^

there is a throne of grace to have recourfe to
;

and thne is a God of judgment,, who will not

v.'uh-hold it, when it is really the tune of need.

PART IV.

CHAP. I.

Of his entrance upon the minfiry, and behaviour

at Ceres.

'1. T A THEN I was under the violent flrug-

VV glings fcefore-menioned, I had laid

afide all thoughts of the mimflry
; for 1 could not

entertain a thought of preacliing to others what I

did not. believe myfelf. But now the feene being

- changed, I was. after Ion? deliberation and fervent

prat er, determined to comply with my mother's

delire (who had devoted me from my childhood

to this work) with the advice of my moft pious

friends, the importunity of many others, and the

motions of my own heart. For I had ‘a lively

fenfe of the flrong obligation laid upon me, to

lay out myfelf in the fervi'ce of my good maker,

and I thought the nearer my employment related

to him, the happier it would be.

2. Accordingly on -May t, I'yco, I entered

into holy orders, and May 5, began my mimflry

at Ceres. From this time he prepared his fer-

mons
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fermons with much fecret prayer, for a blefling

thereon, both to himfelf and his hearers. His

praftice alfo was, exatfly to review and remark

his behaviour in public duties; what aflifiance

and enlargement of heart he obtained, and what

concern for the fouls of his hearers. When he

fell fhort, it was matter of humiliation to him;

when he was aUilled, of greater gratitude and

watchfulnefs.

3. Knowing he was to watch over fouls, as

one that mull give account, he had the weight

of this charge much upon bis fpirit : he therefore

laboured to know the Hate of the fouls of Ids flock,

that he might be able to guide them according to

their particular cafes. In order thereto he was di-

ligent in vifitingali the families within his parifh,

in infiru&ing his people by catechizing, and in

marking their proficiency in the knowledge of tie

go pel. Efpecially, before arhniniilring the

Lord’s fupper, he converfed feverally with thofe

who defired to partake thereof, to try what fenfe

they had of real religion
;
what influence the

word of God had .had upon them : and what

fruits of it were in their hearts and lives, that he

might deal with their confciences accordingly.

4. Take an infiance of this in his own words :

July 8, *703. “ I have now fpent about a

month in converfe with mv people, and I ob-

*' ferve the few following things:

* FirH* j*
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* Fir/}, “ That of three or four hundred per-

fons there were not above forty who had not

“ at one time or other been more or lefs awak-

“ ened, though with far the greater part it came
“ to no length. Whence it is plain, that God
“ leaves not himfelf without witnefs, even in

“ the bofom of his enemies, but fooner or later

“ fo far touches the hearts of all men, as will

“ dreadfully enhance the guilt of thofe, who
“ put out the light, and quench his Spirit.

* Secondly
,
“ That feme of thofe whom it has

“ pleated God to awaken by my mini fin -

,
pro-

“ mife more than flowers, even fruit : and that

“ mod acknowledge, that the word comes near-

“ er them daily', which makes me afhamed of

“ my own negligence, and aflonifhed at the

“ goodnefs of God, who blelfes rny weak labours

“ notwithilanding.

Thirdly
,
“ That though God mav make ufe of

“ the words ofman, in letting us into the mean-

ing of ihe fciiptures, yet his ordinarily the

“ very feripture-word whereby he conveys any

“ comfort or advantage.”

5. Hearing about this time of fome who were

were much fwayed by good people, in dark fleps

ol their minifleria! work, I was fatisfted in the

evident clcarnefs of the following rules:

Firjl
,
Tnat it is very dangerous to lay much

fir eft on the apprehenlions of the befl of people,

as ' to what may be fin or duty in things that

belong not to their flation
;
for the promife of the

Spirits,
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Spirits,- teachings belongs nc ‘o them, as to tvhat

may concern a miniRer’s Ration. 1 herefore, it

is fafer to defire their prayers, that God would,

according to his promile, difcover to us what is

our duty, than to learn them to Rep out of their

Rations, and advife in things that belong not to

them.

* Secondly, In confulting others for light, great

regard' fhoujd be had to the different talents of

men; in matters of foul-exrrcife, moft rega’d

fhould be had to thofe whom God has fitted will

endowments that way: in matters of government

moR regard Rtould be had to thofe whom he has

fitted that way.

T'n.ird!y,T\\e holieR men are mo ft likeTv to know
Gcd :

s mind
;

but to know who are the holieR,

we muft confider, not only what men’s behavi-

our, but what their temptations are. Tor one in

whom lefts appears may indeed nave more grace,

than another who feems to have more ;
when

the one is continually plunged in floods of temp-

tation, and the ether is free from them.

* Obferve, Fourthly, That mini Piers rre com-
mon] v- more II.-a ken about the truths < f religion,

than about their own Rate : but the people, more
about their own Rate, than about the truths of re-

ligion. And as mini Tiers are a 1T1 Ted to clear the

people as to what they are Rraitened about : fa

are the people often enabled to help their inini-

flers, as to what occafions their uneaGnefs. Titus

t-
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they mutually excel and are excelled, to humble
both, and keep both in their ftations.

As to the clearing up our duty in doubtful cafes,

obferve, Lafily , That there is ever a bias to one
way or the other; that wemuft feek to have this

removed, and cry to God to bring our hearts to

equal willingnefs to take either or neither way
;

that when this is attained, we muft ufe our beft

re'afon, and take the way that appears moll pro-

per, though ftill crying to him, that he would

put a ftop to us, if we be out ol the road. If he

afforded light in any other particular way we
tnuft ufe it, Hill taking care, to feek light fober-

ly, to ufe it tenderly, and to be wary in the ap-

plication of if.

6. July 2, 1702. God about this time giving

me fomewhat of a revival from a long deadnefs,

I think myfelf concerned to take notice of the

means by which I obtained this benefit. And,

1. It was fignally promoted by converfe with zea-

lous Chriftians. I found, that as ironfiarpenetk

iron
, fo doth the countenance, of a man hasfriend„

2. By fome heavy ftrckes laid upon me. 3. By
terrible providences to the public. 4. By fome

papers feafonably brought to my hands, contain-

ing: the exercife of fome real Chriftians, wherein

I faw how far fhort I was of them, and alfo not a

few of the caufes of my fadly withered and decay-

ed ftate. ,5. By fome difcovery of the vanity of

of my fweeteft enjoyments. And, Laftly, By
God’s leading me to fome fubjefls, which I

Vo I.. X. P • chofe
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eliofe for others, wherein I found my own cafe

remarkably touched.

7. March 12, 1705. I was far cut of order;
M Lord pity and fhine upon me.” At night I

was fomewhat refrefhed in family-worfhip. In

meditation hereon I faw unbelief was the root

of all my m-ifery. I was broken on account of

it; I cried to God for relief, “ O manifell thv-

felftomy foul!” I was much grieved, that at a

time when fo many flrange evils abound, there

Ihould be fo firange a flupidity of my.fpii it, that

I could not mourn for the difhouour done to God.

I cried fof a fpirit of fupplication and repent-

ance.

8. April 17, 1705. I was much difordered in

body ;
but about feven at night I was a little re-

lieved. Yet bowing my knees to prayer I was

full of perplexity; the Lord hid himlelf, and my
fpirit was overwhelmed. But meeting with that

feriptme, Having therefore, brethren, be !chief to

enter into the holiejl k) the blood of Jefas, by a new

and Irving way-, which he hath conferatedfor us,

through the veil, that is tofay, his fiefh ;
I found

my mind compofc-d; but, O, that it were with

me as in months pail !

q. Feb. 24, 1706. Bein^ the Lord's dav, I

was fore (halien in the morning about the truths

of God, but came to peace as to what I was to

preach, in three things. “ Lord thou ball fully

fatisfied me,” that 1. All other courfes to fatisiac-

tion in our great concern, befules that of thegof-

pel,
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pel, are utterly vain and unfati'sfaffqry. 2. That

fuppofing the truth of the gofpcl, there is a ple-

nary fecurity as to all I can defire in time or in

eternity. And 5. That it can be only the wretch-

ed unbelief of my heart that makes me ever hefi-

tate concerning the truth of it, feeing I have full

evidence for it, far beyond what in other things

would abfolutely cut off all hefitation. 'I will

look then for faith to the author of it: Lord I be-

lieve! help thou mine unbelief! Thou halt fq

fixed me in the belief of thefe three truths, that

no temptation hath been able to fhake me.

10. In the fpring, 1707. Some of the fol-

lowers of Mrs. Boungnon coming into his parifli,

he laboured to guard his people againft the infec-

tion of their fpecious errors. A fhort account

whereof he gives in the following words :

April 20, 1707; This day the Lord direffed

me to flrike at the root of the prevailing delu-

fion, in oppofition to which I taught.

Fuji
,
That true holinefs will- not admit of

of leaving out fome duties, whereas the devotees,

while they withdraw from the world, omit. the

unquellionable duties both of general iifefnlnefs

among men, and of diligence in their particular

callings.

Secondly, That holinefs confifls not in a ft riff

©bfervance of rules of our own invention, fuch

as moll of theirs are.

Thirdly, That whatever holinefs tbofe profefs,

who negleff the ordinances of God, none can

P 2. reafor.ably
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reafbnably conclude, that they are influenced by

the authority of the Lord Jefus, for the fame au-

thority binds to the one as v-ell as the other.

Lajlly, That the mofl effeffual inducement to

univerfal obedience, is a ferrfe that our fins are

forgiven us, flill kept freih upon our fouls, and

a conflant improvement of the blood of Chrift by

faith.

ll. Jan

.

11, 1708. In the morning I arofe

greatly indifpofed with a loofenefs. Before

church I was fomewhat relieved, but immediate-

ly after fermon, feized with vomiting. Lord,

lead me to feme fuitable improvement

!

* Jan. 12. Was a day fet apart for examining

the flate of my foul
;

chiefly on thefe heads. 1.

Are daily fins, and fins of infirmity, fearched,

obferved, weighed, mourned for ? And do I ex-

ercife faith chftinblly, in order to the pardon of

them ? 2. Does the impreffion of the neceffty

and excellency of Ch t iff’s blood decay ? Are the

experiences of its ufe and efficacy diflinft as be-

fore ? 3. Am I formal in worvhip ? In fecret, fa-

mily, public prayer ? Defiring bleffing on meat,

returning thanks? Meditation and reading? 4.

Is there due concern for the flock ? Singlenefs

and diligence in mimfterial duties, prayers for

them ? 5. Is there fympathy with affli&ed

faints and churches ? 6. Is the voice of the rod

heard, calling to deniednefs to relations, even

the deareft ? Deniednefs to the world ? To life ?

Preparation for death ? Spirituality in duty?

12. Oi
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is**. Oclo. t2, 1709. Being feized with a vio-

lent flux and griping, yet God kept me fubmif-

five, without repining ; and brought me to com-

mit the difpofal of all to him, crying for a re-

moval of any averfion to his will. And as. to my
minifiry, tho’ I felt much remorfe for the want of

wreflling with God, for the fuccefs of his word

among the people, yet it was refrefhing that I

durR fay in the fight of God, that I was really

concerned to know the truth ;
that I kept back

none which might be profitable for them : that I

preached what I refolved to venture my foul on,

and that I defined to preach home to their con-

fidences.

CHAP. II.

Of his marriage, and condutt in hisfamily.

2. THEN God convinced me, that it was
* » not meet I IhouJd be alone, he alro

clearly convinced me, that a prudent wife isfrom
the Lord —l looked therefore and cried to, and
waited on him for direction, with that eminent
freedom and preparation of heart, which gave a

fixed hope he would incline his ear, and blefa

me in my choice.

2. The command, Be nst unequally yoked with

•unbelievers
,
was fo ftrongly imprefl on my foilJ,

ikat.no profpeft of outward advantage could have

P
2» fwayed
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fwayed me to chufe one void of the fearof God'.

But whether to chufe on the tedimonyof others,

or from perfonal acquaintance, I could not eafily

determine.

g. At laft inclining to think a perfonal ac-

quaintance neceffary, I pitched on one who ap-

peared fuitabie to me ; and who falling at that

time under fome unufual concern about religion,

which die imparted to me, it looked like a provi-

dential clearing of the way ; on which, I too

haftily proceeded in the propofal. Yet I never

durft pray abfoluteLy for fuccefs, hut had great

freedom in praying that God would direftt and

that if it were not for my good, my way might

be hedged in, and my deftgn effe&ually difap-

pointed. Mean while fne carried on an intrigue

with another, to whom Ike was foon after clan-

deftinely married.

q. Another marriage was propofed tome feme-

time after. In the beginning of this affair, March

1700, I was confident to meet with adifappcint-

ment ;
-whereon I refolVed to quit it, and d.d tb

for fome time. But God, by one means or other,

broke all my defigns of turning away. He viii-

bly iuterpofed his providence, gave frefh oppor-

tunities, directed me to means 1 had never before

thought of, and reconciled thcfe to it, from

whom I expected the flrongeft oppofftion.

5. Yet after I had the greateft encouragement

to- proceed, I met with difcouragements again:

this was follow’d by new encouragement when I

lead expended it: and by this variety- of tuccets,

2
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I was kept low as to my thoughts of myfelf, an!

wholly dependent on God for the event.

6. Dec. 13. This forenoon I fet apait for

prayer : and being to addrefs God with regard

to my propoial of marriage, I began the work

with an enquiry into my own Rate. Upon this

enquiry, I found,

Firji, With refpeCc to God, I was under a full

conviction, that life was in hisfavour ,
nay, that

his loving-kindnefs is better than life itjelf That

any intereft in his favour is utterly impofhble,

without refpect had to a mediator: God being

holy, I unholy
;
God a confuming fire, I a fin-

ner meet to be conftim’d : that God out of mere

love has been pleafed to fend into the world Je-

fus Chrifl, as the mediator through whom ha-

liers might regain his- favour.

Secondly, With refpeft to Chrifl, nothing has

been able (fmce it was firfl given me) to {hake

my full conviction of the following particulars :

that Jehus Chrifl is fuch a Saviour as it became

the goodnefs, justice, wifdom, and power of

God to provide; and fuch as became the defires

and needs of Turners, as being fufficient to fave

all that come to God through him
,
and that to the

uttennojl, his blood being able to ckavfefrom all

fin, his power tofubdue all things to himfelf and

his Spirit to lead into all truth : that I need him

in all his- offices
;
there being no time when I

durft once think, of parting them : God knows

that my heart is as much reconciled to his kingly

as
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T&s to his prieftly office, and that it would for-

ever damp me, had he not power to captivate

every thought to the obedience of himfelf
;

that ail

smy hope of freedom from that darknefs which is

my burden, is from Child's prophc-ucal office ;

and my hope of freedom from the guilt and pow-

er of fm, arifes from his prieftly and kingly of-

fices. In one word, I have no hope of any mer-

cy in time or eternity, but through him. Tis

through him I expeft all, from the lead; drop

of water to the immenfe riches of his glory.

Thirdly, With refpeft to this law, notwithdand-

ing my frequent breaches of it, I dare take God
to witnefs, that I count all his commandments

concerning all things, to be holy, and juftr, and

good ;
infomuch that I would not defire any al-

teration in any, and leaft of all in thofe which

mod crofs my inclinations: that I defire inward,

univerfal conformity to them all, and that in the

fpiritual meaning and extent, as reaching all

thoughts, words, and aftions, and even the mi-

nuted circumdances of them. Lajlly, That

lince the commencement of this afTair particu-

larly, I have feen a peculiar beauty in the law, as

exemplified in the life of our Lord; more efpe-

cially in his abfolute fubmiffion to the divine

will, even in thofe things which were mod con-

trary to his innocent nature. And though 1

could fcarce reach this fubmiffion at feme times,

yet I earnediy defired it, I look'd upon it as ex-

ceedingly
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teed’ngly amiable, and condemned myfelf fo far

as I came fhort of it.

7. As to the whole, my fpirit was in a calm

and compofed frame : but contrary to my posi-

tive refolution, and under fears of a refufal, I

was carried out to be more peremptory than ufual

as to the fuccefs. Yea, when I was in the moll

fubmiffive frame, I was more peremptory as to

the event, than when mv heart was moft eager-

ly fet upon it.

8. Jan. 7, 170%, was a day fet apart by

us both, to be kept with faffing and prayer, for

obtaining a bleffing on our marriage. 1 began

it with prayer, wherein I endeavoured to trace

back fin to my very infancy. Lord, I have been

in all fin : not one of thy commands but I have

broken in almoft all infiances
;

fave in the

outward a£is, and from them, O Lord, only thy

free grace reflrained me.
* I now again folemnly devoted myfelf to him,

in this new relation I was to enter upon ;
be-

feeching that he would not contend with either

of us, for the fins of our fingle life
; that he

w'ould make us holy, and blefs us in this new

flate, fitting us every way for one another. In

my fecond addrefs to God by prayer, he gave me
much fweetnefs and enlargement (bleffed be his

goodnefs) in reference to that particular, for

which I fet apart this day. When he prepareth.

cur hearts to pray
,
his ear hearkeneth thereto .

This
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This day I again fearched into my Hate, and
1

found thefe evidences of the Lord’s work in my
'oul : 1 . He hath given me by his Spirit fome
difcovery of the innumerable fins of every pe-

riod of my life, and efpecially of the root of

all, the inexpreffible corruption of my nature :

2. Ke has difcovered to me the vanity of all

thofe reliefs nature leads to, with regard to the

guilt of fin
; he hath made me fee, that my own

works cannot fave me, and, I hope, taken me
off from reftmg.'upon them

; for under trouble,

occafioned by fin, nothing but Chrift could qui-

et me : the view ol my own works only increa-

fed it. And God, when he affifted me moft

therein, fo guarded me againft this, that he then

always opened my eyes to fee a world of fin in

them
;

infomtich that I have as earneftly defired

to be faved from my beft duties, as ever I did from

my worft (ins: and whenever my heart inclined to

lay fome ftrefs on duties fpirituafly perform'd, God
ftirred up in my foul a holyjealoufy over mv heart

in this particular. 3. As to the power of fin,

he hath brought me to an utter defpair of relief

from my own prayers, vows, or refolutions. 4.

He huh been pleafed to determine me to chufe

the gofpel-way of falvation, by refting on Chrift

for righteoufnefs, fanflification, and redemption;

as a way full of admirable mercy and wifdom ;
a

way of great peace and fecurity to finners, and

beft fuited to give glory to God. Upon thefe

grounds, I conclude, that the Lord hath wrought

faith*
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faith in me, and will compleat my falvation.

And becaufe he hath determined me to chufe

him, therefore I dare call him my God, my Sa-

viour, my San&ifier.

On January 23, 1701, he was accordingly

married at Edinburgh, to Janet Watjon
,
daugh-

ter of Mr. David Watjon, of St. Andrews. By
her he had nine children, three foils and fix

daughters, of whom one Ion and five daughters

furvived him.

8. In March, 1703, his then youngeft child

fell into a languifhing illnefs : concerning whom
he writes thus: “ April 11. My child died:

“ bleffed be God, I have had a child 10 give at

“ his call
;
and bleiTed be the Lord, that he help-

" ed me to. give her wil'ingfy.”

In March 1712, his fon George fell ill : I had

often fays he, given all my children up to God,

and now it pleafed him to try me in the tender-

ed point, whether I would hand to my refigna-

tion. I could not find iieedom in afkmg for his

life, but much, in crying for mercy for him.

Yet I cannot fay, but the burthen was great upon

me, till communing with a friend about the date

of the church and religion, concern for God’s

inte.refl got the afeendant over that for my own,

and from that time i found comfort: * and the

nearer he was to his end, the more loofed I was

from him, and the more chearful was mv refur,
' O

nation : fo that before his death, prayers were

alnaoH made up of prai fee, and he was fet off

with thankfgivang. CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of his removal to St. Andrews.

t.
rT',HE place of profeffor of divinity in the

-fi- univerfity of St. Andrews being vacant,

Her Majefty's patent was procured for him: upon

which he made the following reflection :
“ ThisO

w feems to be of the Lord, for it was without fo

“ much as a thought in me
;

yet were all ob-

“ ftrudlions removed, all at empts for others

“ crofled, and my fpirit fo held that I durft not

“ oppofe it, but was obliged to fubmit to the de-

“ defiles of thofe who were the mod competent

“ judges.”

2. Accordingly, April 26, 1710, he was by

the principal of the college admitted into his pro-

feflorfhip. But he enjoyed little health in that

office: for in the beginning 'of April, 17x1, he

was fuddenJy fcized with a violent pleurify,which

obliged his phvftcians to take from him a large

quantity of blood
;
and although he xvas relieved

from the difeafe, he never recovered his {Length,

by reafon of the indTpofttion of his ftomach,

and frequent vomitings. Hereupon enfued, in

in the following winter, a coldnefs, fwelling and

flifrnefs in his legs, with frequent and very pain-

ful cramps. But befides his bodily iilnefs, the

Grievances of the church did not a little add to
O

his
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his trouble : efperially the impofing the oath of

abjuration upon minifters, which he feared might

have fatal effects, from ibe difference of their

fenoments, concerning the lawfulnefs of it. His

advice upon it was, that alter all due informati-

on, every one ftmuid aft according to the light

he had. But what he me -ft of al 1 inculcated was,

that their differing about the meaning of an ex-

preflion therein, gave no juft ground: for any ali-

ena ion of affeftion, much lefs for reparation,

either araongft mimfters or people.

The End of the Tenth Volume.

r
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